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AMERICAN GAME BIRDS
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By CHESTER A. REED, B.S.
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The handsome and instructive book has been published at the request
of a large number of sportsmen as a concise guide devoted solely to
game birds and describing and illustrating all species. Over one hun
dred species are faithfully depicted by pictures in full colors, and the
text gives a comprehensive idea of their habits and tells where they
are to be found at different seasons of the year.
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Remember that it is the only book at any price that figures all these
game birds in their proper colors.

companion..

It is the real sportsmen's guide and

Sixty-four pages, 5x7 inches.

Nicely bound and boxed.
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PRICE, POSTPAID, 60 CENTS
American Game Birds.

Offer

Price

$0.60

National Sportsman („££*££*> 1.00
Total Value

$1.60

BothT

For

$ 1 1 (\
1.1U

NATIONAL SPORTSMAN, 73 Federal Street, BOSTON, MASS.

SPORTSMAN
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ftGunJiowniiboyemiNo. 4,20EauHC, wilh 26-inch Web—iha ideal irentlHnsn'i buu for Gel

CC You tail ihiowiiinloo tuirt cjiic along with your (hooiina tog" and leava yourflun caifi at home.
i^ We rurtiith tfte20-sause in n IJ gindeihamncitcu. -taeighlnvfrcm bJx lo 5*ipound* and itUing from SI9 op.
CThcdccrriKdw™Mohhe20-Mir3e ajlawiiyou in iraire] farther, finnhfrohcr. qcI inlo nctim quieter, faU your B
(oyQLi and '■ rn.: hamr fee ting .'s fciiky u n L.:Hi?ti

C Thciperd of our"lock vru Kieniificfllly luued al At University of Cornel] audit wa* found Lhalitloofc only 1-625
lor hammer lo fall.

CCAi the lime hammer ilruclt h wulnvelinn at llwnile of 233 inchei per lecond.
U, We fjKucr: lini 8'Mird Iib hlnin a ipwd wiilinacur your icore aiirap or kill) in Ehe field it Ifad 5 nrf cent
16 «rada Buni, SI7-75 oei Lo $400luj.
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ITHACA GUN COMPANY,

Box 5,

ITHACA, N. Y.

DOG BOOK

A Popular History of the Dog
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With practical information as to the care and management of all kinds
of House, Kennel, Hunting and Exhibition Dogs, and descriptions of
all important breeds, by Jamea Watson. This book contains 760
pagos, divided into 69 chapters, and is beautifully illustrated with over

200 photographs and drawings.

It waa originally published in two

volumes and sold at 512.50 per set.

The publishers Jiavo now com

bined these two volumes into one large book,

la

handsomely bound in cloth covers, and although
printed on a fairly lightweight, but good quality, paper, the book weighs 48

C

ounces, which will give you some idea of its size and the vast amount of in
formation it contains. We will send you a copy of this book, postage prepaid, on
receipt of S2.00, and we know you will agree with us thatitia the biggest bargain

ever offered. We will send this book as a. premium, postage prepaid, to anyone sending us four new
subscriptions to the NATIONAL SPORTSMAN, at 31.00 each.

SPECIAL OFFER
The Dog Book (postage prepaid)

$2,00 "\

National Sportsman, 1 year (new or renewal)

Both

1.00 £ '•* y°n

Total value,

-

NATIONAL SPORTSMAN, 73 Federal Street, Boston, Mass.

SPORTSMAN
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Trade-Made

Entered flt Eoston Post Offite
as Second Cl.i!.= Mail Matter.

Devoted to SPORT with ROD, DOG,
RIFLE, and GUN
VS Feobbm. Sr., 1105T0N. MASS.. U.S.A.

NEWTON NEWKIRK

-

Editor
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Subscription Rates
IS cents a copy; t LOO a year.

Foirfcn Toatoge, 60 cenla.

Canadian Postage, 40 cents extra.

Remittances should not be sent us l>\ Cheek on Local

Banls, but by Draft on New York or Boston, Registered

O
ut

Letter, Po^t Office or Express Money Order.
Cash mailed in letters is at sender's ri=!t.
Cbaniif 11I Address.—When a cliinec oT address
Ia ordered, both the new and the old address must be
given.

The notice should be sent one week before the change

is to taku effect.
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woodcraft.

It treals exhausuvely on every topic of interest (0

the sportsman. Tells how to pack for an autinji; how tu build
l j i-i i p nnd camp furniture; hov- to prepare mealsj and how to
preserve your health while out 01 doors.
CA Complete Anglers' Department contain? a wealth of in

formation about dT kinds of fish and how to catch them. The

various proper and improper methnds of angling arc described

in detail. After reading this work no Sherman ia likely to tu-

turn empty handcil because he had the wrong kind of tackle.

pamc; how to train the dog; best time to hunt various species o[

Quarter Page. $25,00

Issued on the 20th of each preceding rnonlh.

Forms Positively

CThe Most Sensible and Practical Sportsman's Manual ever
published* Tells ol everything that pertains to camping out and

how to reload arnmuniliont havr to build blinds for hunting

EighthPage,. 12.E0
S6.25 per Inch, 46 cents per Agate Line

Half Page...

NOW IN ONE HANDSOME VOLUME

Splendidly bound in Leatherette and Gold. Con
tains B44 Pages and 1000 Illustrations.

CThls Remarkably Instructive and Interesting Book giv«
valuable Information about guns and rifles: how to&dett Ehcm;

Advertising Rates
Full Page...$100.00

= FOUR =
FAMOUS BOOKS

rM

Publkhcd Monthly by NATIONAL SPORTSMAN,Inc.
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NATIONAL

Fifth

E'irr.i;: in fact, how to do everything that huntcia arc liable to

c called upon to do.

C£This book weighs 2C ounces and in its dark red cover with
color design ia gold Leaf makes a desirable addition to any

SPECIAL OFFER!
Regular price ol thii book n
I'osUge

Every precaution. v-iu oe laica mr jnseruaa oi proper

key numbers, hu* pa rehatc allowed for error.
Cancellations Dot accepted after the 15 th of second month
"^reading.

Clarified ads. 3 cenla per word.

••.■■«. $1.00
10

Subscription to National Sport&nan, for one year,
rtnemd

No ad. tafcen for Ira

than 5D cents, and cash must accompany order.
forms dese promptly on Slh ol month preceding.

Classified

Address oil com muni colt oaa to

NATIONAL SPORTSMAN. Inc.
75 Federal Street. Boston. Haas.

Total Value .

1.00

S2.10

ALL YOURS
FOR ONLY
NATIONAL SPORTSMAN, Inc.

75 Federal St.

Boston, Mass.

NATIONAL SPORTSMAN
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Hello, Brother!

in

Glad to know you — rump riRht in — pull a chair
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up to our " Head Camp" fire — want you to meet (hebest bunch of royal, loyal, rifijiin' good feilows in the
world.
mm\ '
_
'
Come closer. That's the stuff — get right into the
family circle anil toast your shins by the blazing birch logs. Match? here's one— start a smudge in that old
briar pipe and let's talk it over.
Listen to that wind outside. Howlin' some, what? Vch, that's sleet comin' ng'in the winders. Gosh,
don'tthat lire feel good. Ilcy, Jim — slap on another tag. That big stick o' beerh. Oh, look at thesparks!
Well, fellers, we've sure had some fun in the last lap, hey? Yassir, we've had SOME summer. Hank,

'member that spilled beaut you saw layin' in the pool just below the dam? Wfaa ole son-of-a-gun, wasn't

rM

he? Wouldn't look at a worm. And flics — you tried everything in the book from Genesis to Revelations.

Thenabumblcbee tit on a blossom beside you and just for fun you gave it the "hook" and tossed it into the

pool. Bing, z-i-i-i-i-n-g! That's what he wanted—-a bumblebee.

He turned seven back summersaults in the air anil walked nil the way across that pool on his tail, but u.t
last you got his Roat and led him into the net. He weighed four plump pounds and you didn't have to pour
any shot down his neck either.

do
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Say, Bill, I wonder where that old bull moose you missed in the burnt ground is to-night. Yarded up
under the south side of Misty Mountain, like enough. Pretty touch luck to trail a bull as long as you did him
and then undershoot. S']>ose you'd have got him if you elevated your sights? Hut there — never mind —
he'll be waitin' for yuu when you go hack next year.

Sam, tell us aliout tile lime you wouldn't believe the compass and laid out .ill night. No matches — no

Canada.

O
ut

grub — nothin' to cat but snowballs and no fire lo fry 'em on.
Yes, and T want to hear Frank reel off that un about tryin' lo haiter-break that big "musky" up in
Frank broke him all right, but not until after the "musky" had broke his rod.

See that big buck there over the mantel?

Jack downed him.

Ten pointer — well, count 'cm.

Ain't

he a peach? jack had to tramp 'lcven miles on snow before he got 'ira and then dragged him halfway to

camp before dark — when Jack got in he was so tired he couldn't spit over his chin and went to bed with his
boots on.
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All. boys, them were the happy days,
ft does a feller good to look forward lo 'em before they come
and live 'em over again after they are gone.
It's on trail and stream — on the gnarled mountainside or in the silent aisles of the forest — in the

cabin or on the portage, that you find the rail rcrl-bloods, — the grown-up children of Dame Nature and every

C
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one a God's gentleman. There is where (-nmradeship shows up — where tie handclap means something —
it is where you meet with the stuff of which real men are madB.
It is in camp nnd on the trail where the pikers arc- wecdnl out and where the four-fiushcr and the
bluffer tome to grief.

Now before we break up this little party and hit the fir-balsam in the bunk, we Just want to say to
you this;—if you haven't already done to, we'd like to have you join our crowd of rimkI fellows who (father
round the Camj> Fire every month and tell their ex
periences with Kiile, Rod and Gun. The annual
duesareonly $l,in return for which you will receive
NATIONAL SPORTSMAN
each month during the year a copy of the .\<itioiial
73 Federal Street, Boston, Mass.
Sttatiman — think of it.—12 numbers of this maga
Enclosed find S1.00 for a year's subscription
zine, each containing 160 pages or more, nearly 2000
to the National Sportsman.
paces in all, of just the kind of stuff you like best, sent
to you postage prepaid for a one dollar " William."
Njnw
And now before you forget it, just dig down into
your jeans, peel off one long green from that big
M11.1'I .in J No.

round roll and send it in by return mail.

City or lown
FLEA5E

State

M NATIONAL SPOETSUAN WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS

SPORTSMAN
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SIZE
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PRICE

$2.00
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14x19

This beautiful oil paintins by Arthur Hutchina has been admired so much by lovers of

O
ut

out-of-door life that we have liail n limited number of copies reproduced in full color in oila
on canvas, axaotly like the original, siko 14 x 10, and mounted on wooden stretchers, ready

for framing.
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If you like these chaps and the sturdy way they nre shoving the nose of their big birch
bark canoe up into the wind, you surely will want a copy of the picture to frame and hang
up in your drn or living room where it will be a constant reminder of your own glorious good
timea in the big out-of-doors.
The price of this picture is so ridiculously low t.hnt we almost hesitate to tell it For fear

you will think it is too cheap to be good, but we want to assure you that the picture looks
so much like an original oil painting that artists who have seen the reproduction have thought

it was an original painting,

Mr. Arthur Hutchins, who painted this picture, tells us that

the rep rod lie linn ia better than his original.
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We will send you one of these pictures, postage prepaid, on receipt of 52.00, with the
distinct understanding that if you are not perfectly satisfied in every way, you can.
return the picture to us and wo will refund your money.

This picture will be given as a premium for 4 new subscrip
tions to the NATIONAL SPORTSMAN at $1.00 each.
If you want one of these pictures send your order, right now, to

NATIONAL SPORTSMAN
73 Federal Street

Boston, Mass.

NATIONAL SPORTSMAN

LEARN THE EXACT TRUTH ABOUT POULTRY PROFITS
If you want a. lew hens lo supply your own breakfast eg^s, it is

Says FARM JOURNAL

easy; to Bell csg3 and broilers nt a fair profit Is easy, loo; to huild

men in the world. You can learn the truth — the exact trulh —
about poultry, if you will rpad tliis advertisement — and net.

nothing in thickens"—that poultry profits ire

will show you how lo beftln— only (or experts.

what is the. hist brred for eppn — how and what to feed ■— how to
force hens to lay heavily — how to secure early molt and quick
recovery — how to Insure winter eggs vvhi-n prices are high — liow
to pet more millets than cockerels, and many other facia — all money

es
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makers. All thb gold mine of costly ex]n.Tknce and knowledge will
be found in

"THE MILLION EGG FARM"
of «hicb Faiiu Joviiv.il has solil many thousani! conies.

It i.1 by
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Joel M. Foster, of tho Hancocks Poultry Farm.
Wo call him the
"EcR KiiiK." because, ho has marketed in tho past twelve months
the ostoundkiR total of 1,121,-173 ens.

Foster Ought to Know

co

J. M. Foster, tho "Eek King,

m

Keni are fill right, rtmimbtri but many have
been milled by claims of fabulous profit*. A ttvt
hens cannot make you .1 millionaire. On the other
hand, don't gtt the wrong notion thai "there Is

a big poultry or i-;; business, paying thousands of dollars profit per
year, ts harder, but quite possible; it has been dono many times,
and will l)r done many iii.ii1; more. But remember, It takes llll.MN.S
and EXPHItlENCI!.
You mast supply tho brains, and we will,
if you wish, supply the experience of one of the three greates! poultry-

"In writing; Tho Million T.gg Farm" says Mr. Foster, "f had one

thought continually in mind —TO HKL11 THK BKUINNHH.

I

mj-Eelf was a. beginner only live years aeo, bo I know what becinners

Heed to know — and

I nut it nil hi

the book.

"It Is for the man who has a dozen tiem on a hack lot even more

than tho man who numbers his

birds hy tho thousands,"

Tho book li profusely illustrated with forty-three rnffravlnes from

rM

phntocraphs taken nt the farm, together with four paces of detailed
plans of buildings from which big or little houses can bu constructed.

Clearing SI7 Per Day

Let us shore SOU what It has meant to Ttobett tjdifto, a clerk of

Ffranton, 1'a., to follow tho directions In this booklet.
1910, he bought 2:100 day-old chicks.

IJist May.

He spent Just one week study

do
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ing the methyls now pivrn in this hook, ab.-iolutvly his only prepara

tion for the husmesi. What has been thu rtault! Ho raised tts per
cunt of his chicks, tlf these 1.(50 proved to ho pullets. On November

28. 1010, km than seven months later, he was netting upwards of
425 0££9 daily, and selling them for 5S cents per ■l.eri n wholesale,

O
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nearly 5 cents apiece.
His feed «nt averacis S4.O0 per day. h-aving
over SIT.OOd day prolit, and this before, all his birds had begun laying.

Every Statement a Proved Fact
Before acceplinp (he manuscript from Mr. Foster, Faum JornsAL
made expert and exhaustive cxaiuhiation into the methods used at
the

farm,

and

sent

[.y brand,

Hoss

linn,

fc

Slontcomery,

I'ulilic

Account an Li, Ijjml Title iliiiidini;. I'lillailHphia. to verify all claims
as to production. HUV, and jimiitH,

They found that mr ilie year
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pndiiij- July 31, 1010. the prollts \iere Sll),l84.8;i.
prove it.

Write them and

This guarantees'Mr. Foster's own work and pronls.

We promise

you that hi* book Is the safest, sanest, anil tho znost intelligently

Written poullry book ever hsueil.

The fluures aru fact3, nnt a book

keeper's fancy or some happy dream, and Mr. Foster olfem lo Rive
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S1(XK) if tney are dbproved.
II is our object to supply nt all times ItELlAlil.l; informaiion
on all poultry topics; we oellovo this masterly book should ho read
by every hen owner, and wo havo therefore armnncd to supply it
In the following extraordinary offer: —

Odd cop|"U(LUOH EGB FJUW/*past-piH 1

NATIONAL SPORTSMAN, I par

The Dally Eeb Harvest

ONLY

CUT OUT AND SEND THIS COUPON
JIWMHIMniHH ••»*• • HIIH>t>tIIl> • I UK Hi

■

FARM JOURNAL, 4 full years

Subscribers la Canada, $2.00

Book and papere may go to different addresses If necessary

NATIONAL SPORTSMAN
70 Faderal St., Boston, Mass.

lor the mtlowl S1.2S. send one copy MIHIoh
Tie Farm. Notions! Sportsman 1 year, anil
Farm Jouraal i years, to

Faiu Jocekal his for 16 fan raid Bncckl mention to poultry, and this
dfputmcnl iakna^u dir country over tor iu authority and value It b Ihc

Name .

Itibiirbanile, the women (oils, the boys, oad nrls. Il is tut lo fit YOU, loo.

I1. O.

Umc is up it will slop.

R.F.DnorSt.

ttandard home and farm paper, wiih mcrr dian 7&0.000 paid »ub«:ribcii.
It is for tbc jnudryinan. ordtner, fruit-Brcwpr, trucker, farmer, viTb(^r,
Cheerful, oraiiaixiE, Inttaatly [ffaciicaJ, Qbsautrly cleaa.

And tthen the
State.

DEER FAMILY, THE.
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NATIONAL SPORTSMAN

By Tht■(m1i>re Kowweft, T. S. Van Dyke, D. G. Elliot, nnd A. J. Stone.

Illustrated by Carl Itungius and others, with twenty-five illustrations; also seven maps by Dr.

es
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C. Hurl Merriam, which show the range, of (he various memhera of the Divr family, besides con

taining complete description of ill'1 Deer and Antelopo of North America, the Deer and Elk of the
Pacific Conwt, and many interesting notes on these animals, together with nates on various

SSflpQgGS, handsomely hound in doth.

in

methods used in hunting, and illustrations of the notion.
Price S2.00.

West..
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SPORTING DOG, THE. By J. A. Graham. A complete study of dogs urn I their training for the
Run and fielrl work, with notes on Kennel Methods, ele.. Thirty ill list rations of this various types
of sporting dogs, including settere, pointers, and foxhounds; and chapters on the various breeds,
and also on training, breeding und choosing a shooting dog; and stories of limiting in the. East and
32.ri»:iges, handsomely bound in cloth.

Price $2.00.

rM

GUMS, AMMUNITION, AND TACKLE. By Cnpt. A. W. Money, Horace Kephart., W. E. Carlin,
A. L. A. Himmehvriglit, and John Harrington Kcene. Captain Money writes as no other man could
wriffl of tin' Shotgun. The Hunting Rifio is treated by Honite Kephart; Ihc Pistol by A. L. A.

llinnnelwriglit — writers who are authorities on these Kubjectu. The Tackle Department is handled
by John Harrington Keene, and there nrc many illustrations — some in colors — in this book.
Price $2.GO.
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■140 pages, handsomely bound in cloth.

UPLAND GAME BIRDS. By IMwyn Sandya and T. S. Van Dyke, with full-page illustralions by
L. A. FuortfH, A. B. Frost, J. O. Nugent, antl C. L. Bull. A carefully prepared description of tlto
Upland Gams Birds of the t_Tni(ed States and Canada, with notes on their habits, shooting incidents,
etc. 430 pages, handsomely bound in cloth. Price $2.00,
By Dean Sage, C. H. Townsend, II. M. Smith, and William C. Harris.

O
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SALMON AND TROUT.

Thirty-one illustrations by A. I). Frost, Toppan Adney, Martin Justice, anil others. Interesting
chapters DO "Fly Casting," "Tackle," "Where to Find the Fish," "Hours for Angling," "How to

Tip the Artificial Flies," "Selection of Fishing Tackle," etc. 412 pages, handsomely bound in cloth.

C
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Price $2.00.

BASS, PIKE, PERCH, AND OTHER FISH.

By James A. Henflhall.

An exhaustive work on the

frcfih-rniliT game fishes of the United States, their habits and life history; with history of tackle,
methods of angling, fishing incirlents, and general remarks of value to the angler. 412 pages, handBomclv bound in cloth.

Price S2.00.

SPECIAL OFFER

Your choice of any one book.

WHILE THEY
LAST

Value

S2.00

HATIOSAL Sportsman, one year (new or renewal).

Value,

1.00

Total value, S3.00

Both for

$2.00

NATIONAL SPORTSMAN MAGAZINE
73 Federal Street

Boston, Mass.

PLEASE MENTION NATIONAL SPOBTSSIAtJ WUEN WEITINQ TO ADVEEHSEE3

NATIONAL

SPORTSMAN

troubles.

Newton

Newkirk's
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LA UGH
funny stories of hunting, fishing and

camping experiences will give you a
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hearty laugh every day in the year,
—will brighten the dull spots of your

ever had.

of

the

"blues" you

Cheer up — the world

loves the man with the sunny phiz.
Every

man

who

has

camped,

hunted or fished as well as every

ag
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worst attack

in

life—will- cure your grouch or the

man who hasn't, will laugh louder and live longer if he reads these books.
Get these books and

rM

A chuckle in every picture and a roar in every page.
bid the blues skiddoo!
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"Humorous Tales of the Woods" by Newton Newkirk.
A book of 160 pages, containing 22 of "Newt's" funniest stories, under the following titles:
To Buried Pond and Back Again

12.

3.

A Big Blunder at Big Bog

14.

5.
6.
7.

Frenzied Photography
The Jock Scott that Failed
A Question of Bait

4.

8.

One Bear in Front—Two Men Behind

Trying to Gkc the Silver King the Gajf

Forbidden Fish
The Glorious Fourth
The Bull Dog

ss
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0.
10.
11.

After the Ringtail

O
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1.

2.

Fully illustrated by the author.

15.
16.
17.
IS.
19.
20.

Zl.

22.

Price postpaid 50c.

the National Sportsman.

13.

The Joker

Trapping "Old Tramp"

The Pool Bull of Frost Mountain

Behind the Hounds
Shooting the Chutes at Roaring Rip
Giving the Gajf to the Suckers
Trapping a Tartar
"BusUr" of Beech Ridge
Too Much of Each Other

Ftdl Dress Fishermen

A Fly in the Ointment

Given as a premium for 1 new subscription to

"Doc, Jim and Me," by Newton Newkirk.
A 70-page book relating "Newt's" first experiences as a sportsman.

C
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edition, over fifty thousand copies.
Bound in Paper

Illustrated.

Now in its siith

Price postpaid $0.50, given as a premium for 1 new subscription

Bound in Ooze Leather

Price postpaid 1.00, eiven aa a premium for 2 new subscriptions

"One Injun and 3 to Carry," by Newton Newkirk.
Other stories of the author's adventures in the woods.
Illustrated.
Bound in Paper
Price postpaid $0.50, given as a premium for 1 new subscription
Bound in Ooze Leather
Price postpaid 1.00, given as a premium for 2 new subscriptions
/
j

ADDRESS ALL ORDERS TO

National Sportsman] Magazine
I'LEASE 1TENT1O.1

NATIONAL SPUETS1IAM

WHEN WBITQJO

73 FEDERAL STREET
BOSTON, MASS.

TO ADVEETISEB3

SPORTSMAN
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HUNTING, FISHING, CAMPING AND
TRAPPING BOOKS
hero.
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Mink Trapping.— Tells all about trapping this
valuable fur-hcarcr— land, water, hlind Beta.
About 200 pagi-s, GO illustrations, cloth bound,
price postpaid CO cents.

Fox Trapping. — Contains methods of beat
trappers in America. About 200 pages, 50 illus
trations, cloth bound, price postpaid GO cents.

O
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Science of Trapping.— Describes fur-bearcra,

their nature, habits and distribution, with prac
tical methods of capture.

Contains 245 pages,

40 illustrations, cloth bound, price postpaid 60
cento.

Steel Traps.— Describes the various makes

and Id's how to use them; also chaptcra on care
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C

Wolf and Coyote Trapping.— Is an up-to-date
Wolf Hunter's Guide, containing successful
methods of experienced wolfcrs. Contains 252
pages, 44 illustrations, cloth bound, price post

rM

If you are interested in Hunting, Trapping,
Prospecting, Fishinp,, Camping, or Fur Farming,
you will find what you want in tho list shown

of pelts, etc.

Contains 333 papts, 130 illustra

tions, cloth bound, price postpaid i!0 cents.

Deadfalls and Snares — Tells how to build

pole, log, atone deadfalls; also snares. Contains
232 p.ij-'c.-, 84 drawings and illustrations, cloth
bound, price postpaid 00 cents.

paid 60 ecntfl.
Hunting Dogs.— Describes in a practical man
ner training, handling, treatment, breeds. Con

tains 253 pitacs, 45 illustrations, cloth bound,

price postpaid CO cents.
Canadian Wilds.— Tells about the Hudson

Bay Company, Northern Indians and their modes
of Hunting. Trapping, etc. Contains 277 pages,

cloth bound, price postpaid BO cents.

Land Cruising and Prospecting.— A valuable

book for Homesteaders, Hunters, Trap peril. Pros

pectors, Guides, etc.

Contains about 200 paces,

36 illustrations, cloth bound, price postpaid 60
cents.

Science of Fishing.— Tho most practical book
on fishing ever published — tellfl how — for those

who have caught them as well as those who
never have. Contains 258 paces, 100 illustra
tions, cloth bound, price postpaid 60 cents.
Fur Forming.— A book of information on rais

Camp and Trail Methods.— Telia what to take
and what to do, by one who hns been on the

ing fur-bearing animals, telling all about en
closures, breeding, feeding, hnbits, care, eta.

bound, prico postpaid 60 cents.
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THERE is

no

aginable

and

character

than at a

It is really very in
amusing to note the

different
types
with
which
one
comes in contact at such places.
Jealousy, envy, and egotism, the

do
o

most despicable traits of a human
being, will at the most unexpected
moment crop out in those you least

Such people are to lie
their narrow-mindedness.

O
ut

expect it.
pitied for

The true sportsman possesses those

higher attributes of mind and heart,
and unselfishness is one of his great

C

la
ss
ic

est virtues; or should be, at any
rate.
I have always
maintained
that those who love to hunt and
fish and live next to nature arc

generally

pretty

his own business succeeds because
he has little competition.
At any
rate, he ran the place in fine shape
and was solicitous about the com

forts of the guests.
Mr. S. was an
expert angler, which made it all the
more interesting, and lie enjoyed

rM

ture

fishing camp.
teresting and

better placfl im

to study human na

ag
az

By FRED B. ELSWORTH

good

know
and
number
acquaintances.

times.

One day he hooked onto a whale
of an old tarpon with a heavy rod

and line.

He played that fish until

he was about physically exhausted.

one's

he would go again, taking yards of

and gracious wife.
Mr. S. was a
quiet, unassuming, reticent and un

at

Long Key.

About every time he would get him
anywhere near his launch, away

There was Mr. S., the manager
of the camp, who had a charming

communicative man

After I became belter acquainted
with him, I found him to be a very
companionable man and
when in
a reminiscent mood he told me
many exciting stories about his own
fishing
and
other experiences
at

In

people

among

seeing everybody have a good time.

He

was the last man in the world one
would expect to occupy such a po
sition.
Perhaps he learned from

experience that the man who minds

line with him.
It might have been
a little exercising stunt of the tar
pon, but it had reached a stage
where it was no fun for the angler.
He came to the conclusion that he
had used up quite enough energy
for one day, and was on the point
of cutting the line.
Instead, he
eventually towed the tarpon about
two miles and then beached it and

the

fish

proved

to be

a

monster.

Many were the exciting times he
had enjoyed catching large tarpon,

city.

Having traveled a little, both

abroad and in this country, there
was not a city or place that he was

not intimately acquainted with, and
he had been around the world—in

a book.
He was pompous, dom
ineering, dictatorial, and possessed
little or no sense of humor. It was
his custom to strut around with his
chest thrown out and his head high
in the air.
He needed martingales
on to prevent him from involun

es
.

co

kingfish, barracouta and amberjack.
Mr, 5, was an advocate of light
tackle and encouraged its use when
ever possible.
He had the utmost
contempt for a man who used a

SPORTSMAN
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tarily turning a back somersault.

ag
az

in

Old Germany, as we called him,
was relieved of his monumental
conceit and egotism the day he
urged me to go fishing with him and
I reluctantly consented.
"Ever try sea fishing before?" I

inquired

"No,"

pleasantly.
he

replied,

nothing to it at all.

"but

there's

I have caught

rM

muskellunge in Wisconsin and Min
nesota, and a fellow who can land

a muskie is 'going some' and can

la
ss
ic

O
ut

do
o

land

40 MINTTES

big

chest

" What

did

you

catch

them

with?" I asked.

"A heavy steel rod, muskie reel
and line. Did you ever catch any?"
he exclaimed.

line."

He looked at me in amazement.

It seemed to him incomprehensible,

IT WAS A 3WOUNO AMBERJACK, WHICH

winner

C

hand line. He was the possessor of
a good collection of rods and reels
of different makes and I never tired
looking at them.
of

his

"A few hundred," I said meekly,
"on a split bamboo bass rod, a No. 3
Meek Blue Grass reel and silk bass

T HAD MY FISIT O>T THE DECK.

was a iirrruN

anything," and

heaved with pride.

I shall never forget

the advent

a person one day who

glance suggested beer,
and sausage.
He was

at first

sauerkraut
a big, fat

German, presumably from a foreign

in fact, an impossibility, but know

ing that I had been using only a

six-ounce tip split bamboo rod and
a No. 9 12- or 15-lhread line, with
great success, here, it slowly dawned

on him that I was not joking and
he said nothing.
Equipped

with

a

heavy

sixteen-

ounce Up rod, large reel with Rabbeth drag and about a No. 24 line
and a belt, which he rented at the
newsstand, together with some No. 7
Wilson spoons and 9-0 O'Shaugh-

NATIONAL
nessy

hooks

and

wire

leaders,

he

15

as near as we dared to, but he was

unable

to

get

a

strike.

I

then

was ready for business.
What he
was not going to do to those poor
fish is hardly worth mentioning, and
that night everybody heard about
it around the main lodge.
He had
seen me bring in some good-sized

out line.
caught a

ambcrjack daily.
Some were in
the button class and hearing that
they were very game and hard

amberjack out from beneath. Somelimes the amberjack did not need
coaxing but readily took, the bait.

fighters,
it
calch one.

to

If
not,
they
would
follow
the
grouper, and when it was near the

The next morning it was blowing

boat we would throw out a fresh
bait and they would grab it the
minute it hit the water.
As we

he was determined to go out.

left

the

dock

at

eight

o'clock

We

on

the launch Stranger, which I had
been using for a month past.
Cap
tain James L. Jordan was in charge

want to fish.

a

circus

We're going to have

to-day.

If

we

laugh,

do
o

though, there will be a murder.
These Germans won't stand for it
— if it's on them. When you want

O
ut

(o laugh, fall overboard and I will
come about and pick you up."
I
decided not to laugh, for I am un

ss
ic

able to swim.
There was a head-on sea and the
white caps were rolling.
Off shore

a few miles it grew worse and sev
eral

waves

swept

the

deck.

My

la

German acquaintance's rosy cheeks
looked several shades lighter at
times, but otherwise he was enjoy
ing it immensely, and did not mind
several drenchings he received when

the waves hit us broadside on.
He was trolling with a Wilson

spoon and had about a hundred
feet of line out; the water was thick,
but when we reached the coral reefs

about
clearer.

seven

miles

Here

was

out
a.

it

became

wreck

and

fishing around it was generally very

good.

We circled it several times,

passed

her

and

as

stern

it

threw

sank

it

played

co

m

In this way we often
grouper and enticed the

moved away, I felt a tug at my
line; I let him have it, and then
hooked him.
I kept him

It was a big grouper.
from the rocks and

away he went.
The German was
all excitement and I slipped the
butt of the rod into his belt and
said,

rM

and he was the best companion and
most enthusiastic fisherman I have
ever met in all my career. He was
much amused at the prospects and
said to me quietly, " You don't

we

alongside,

es
.

ambition

as

in

his

baited a hook with a live grunt and

ag
az

was

some and the water was thick, but

C
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''Now,

go

to it,

Mr.

Muskie

Man, and good luck to you."

Talk

about fun.
It was better than a
circus to watch him fight that fish.
Time and again he brought him
near the boat, thinking it was the

last rush, and each time out went
his

line.

Twice

he nearly fell out

of his chair, and once on the deck
and within an ace of overboard.
The veins on his forehead stood out
like whipcords, his face was red as

fire, and he was dripping with per
spiration.
Unused to such physical
exertion, he breathed like a horse
with the heaves.
You could hear

him smoke a block away.
He was
dead game, and we admired it.
Finally Jimmie offered to show him
how to pump with the rod, but he
was highly indignant and would not
listen to it.
It took him just one
hour to bring the grouper to gaff,
and as Jimmie laid it on the deck,
he gasped, " My poor arms and

hands!

Who

would

ever

have

thought it?" and nearly collapsed.
The grouper weighed exactly 30
pounds.
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When he

had

regained

his equi

gone.

I

put

down

my

left

drag,

but the line on my reel kept dimin

rM

librium we had our lunch and lie
inquired, "Does an amberjack put
up a harder fight than the grouper?"
To this I replied, "A grouper in

O
ut

do
o

gameness and endurance is about
as comparable to an amberjack as a
pike is to a muskellunge," and
Jimmic turned and ran down to the
engine room to smother a giggle.
"Lead me to it. I might just as
well die now as any time," he said
stoically, as he rubbed his arms and
requested me to tie a piece of band-

around

C

la
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kerchief

where

the reel

a

bleeding

handle

had

thumb

struck

him.

It was not so rough in the after

ishing.
It grew less and less, and
when all but about 75 feet had dis
appeared, the tension ceased and I
began to reel slowly, then fast as I
could turn the handle.
Was the

fish gone? No.
But where was it?
Captain Jimmic surmised and went
ahead, making a detour and I reeled

in the slack desperately till the line
became taut,
He was still on and
was going ahead to the left.
Then
my light rod bent dangerously and
I had to let go line.
It was give
and take, but in about forty min
utes I had my fish on the deck and

the amberjack weighed 38 pounds,

noon; the sky cleared and the sun
came out hot.
We were going along

which

at about an eight-hour clip, with
both our lines out and Wilson
spoons on.
T was using my six-

my
German
friend's
wish
was
granted and he succeeded in hook
ing one, much to our delight.
Foxy
Jimmie, instead of stopping, kept
going ahead to cause more excite

ounce tip rod, a 4-0 Edward Vom
Hofc reel and a No. 15 line, which
was a contrast to his heavy para
phernalia in vogue at the camp.
I
got a good strike and Captain Jor

dan stopped his engine.
By that
time about 400 feet of my line was

was

a button winner.

I laid my rod down, and shortly

ment.
He was watching his reel
and just as the German yelled,
" My line is all gone.
Stop the
boat, you fool!
Don't you know
anything?" Jimmie threw the wheel

NATIONAL

hard

over

and

as

the

boat

came
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The strain of

the drag

around in a graceful circle, replied

and the heavy pole had

kindly, "Why, sir, you have lots of
line.
Reel in quick now.
Fast!

ent effect, but intuitively I knew it
was telling on him and that he

Faster!

You

must

reel

in

faster,

would

soon

stop.

As soon as

happened,

on a clothes wringer, and when he

to regain but about 200 feet of line,

had regained nearly all the line we

when

were almost on top of the fish.
"Nothing to it at all.
I can see
him down there.
Watch me bring
him up," he said. The moment the
amberjack felt the strain of that

direction, and this time nearly all
his line was swallowed up by the

skinning them badly.
He threw up
the leather thumb drag until he
could regain control of his handle
again.

The line ran out from that

would

have burned his line off.

I

m

co

amberjack

took

another

es
.

the

water.

in

The sun was beating down upon
us and burned like a red-hot iron.
The German was sitting in his
chair, with feet braced against the

rail.
He was now in his shirt
sleeves.
His necktie was hanging
over one shoulder; the collar was
wilted, the cuffs all mussed, and
whatever starch was formerly in
them had vanished.
Even his trou
sers were wet from the physical

ordeal

he

was

going

through

and

looked as if they had never been
pressed.
Even his hair was wet,
snarled, and matted over his fore

head.
His face looked like a campfire burned down and ready for

C

la
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O
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do
o

think he imagined he was tied to a
steamer, and passing Cape Hatteras
or was hitched to an express train
that made no stops.
The fish kept

his

teeth, as if about to shout defiance
and began to reel.
He was able

rM

spool with such speed that had he
depended upon the leather drag it

grit

ag
az

and made
The Ger
the Rabknuckles,

German

this

so as to take in the slack," and he
winked
at
me.
Old
Germany
churned away like a. washerwoman

line, he took the initiative
a wild, maddening rush.
man's hand slipped from
bath drag and it hit his

the

no appar

CAFTAI.\" /AS. I. JORDAN WITH A GOOD ONE IN" TOW

SPORTSMAN

cooking or like the color of a Fourth

a little tact, I showed him how to
pump with his rod, which advice
was now gladly heeded, without any

compulsion.
"Up
slowly;
higher
still; now lower your rod quickly
and reel fast, so as not to permit

any slack in your line," I repeated
rythmically, until it became con
tagious and all three joined in. The
amberjack came along most beauti

launch.

After

several

on

the

weighed and a record kept of those

in the button class.
On a black
board in the office'in the lodge was
posted nightly the fish each one
caught and their weights.
As soon

as the weighing was over the tired
angler generally took a dip in the

ocean, and then put on a sack suit
of homespun, white flannel; if too
warm,

a

Palm

Beach

suit

or

any

thing cool and comfortable.
It was
not considered imperative, however,

and

HlLle

attention

was

paid

to

dress, which was one of the charms

of the place.
The postofiice was located in one
of the cottages near the entrance to
the camp.

Here also was the news

stand, which controlled the sale of
fishing

tackle and renting of same.

We nicknamed it the "Pirate Shop"
because of the exorbitant prices
charged for tackle.
It was con

rM

fully using, this method, and the
German was able to bring it up to
within about fifteen feet of the

office

m

The fish sounded and would not
budge, nor could he move it. Using

dock-master's

co

live over again and again.
Conse
quently, he was supremely happy.

the

pier, where each fish was carefully

es
.

his life. It was an experience he had
never before dreamed of and would

The different catches were taken
to

ag
az

of July cannon firecracker.
He was
puffing, panting, about all-in, but
stuck manfully to it.
What did he
care, for he was having the time of

in
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rushes

the

fish was brought to gaff.
It was a
fine, large amberjack weighing ex

do
o

actly 45 pounds, and took one hour

and a quarter. It won him a silver
button, of which he was very proud,
and we were just as much de

O
ut

lighted, for he richly deserved it.
It was customary after a day's

trolled by a news company that ran

it on a "catchem-and-skinum" basis
which was an outrage and should
have been prohibited by the Florida
East

Coast

Hotel

Company,

as

was detrimental to the camp.

it

They

fishing for the launches to reach the

"handed it to me" from the very
start, but when they charged me S5

clock about five-thirty.
This was
the only important event of the day

premium on a S43 reel, I let out a
roar that made that of a Ringling

la
ss
ic

at the camp and all the guests as

Brothers' elephant seem like a faint

sembled at the dock to watch the
launches come in and see the differ

echo.
The result was the manager
of the camp made them reduce the

ent

price to what it

catches.

As

each

boat

made

fast to its mooring, the captain
opened his fish box and threw them
on the dock.
The fish and weights

C

required to win the several kinds of
buttons were as follows:
Bronze

Silver

Gold

lbs.

lli-..

Ilis.

Araberjnck

30

-15

05

Eogfish

30

40

50

Barracouta

Tarpon

30

40

50

100

130

170

and

also

on

should have been,

other things

they

had

been charging too much for.

When dinner was over, the ma
jority of the people gathered in
the large, cozy sitting-room in the
lodge, or if the nights were warm
sat

on

the

broad,

that surrounded it.
enthusiastic anglers
way

to

was

the

the

"Pirate

rendczvpus

spacious

porch

But the more
wended their
Shop,"

to

talk

which

shop,

this

day's

"That

afternoon,

events

and

remark

you

Bill,

when

tell

made

you

hooked
out
that
large
kingfish,
'Watch me write home what I did,'

was rich," said a friend to his pal,
jestingly.
"I am going to write
home what you really did do. You
lost your fish, broke your line, busted

the reel,

and would have smashed

your rod if it hat! not been a tele

CHfford

N.

Career,"

I

said

to

a

novice who had recently arrived at

the

camp — a

good-natured

"Lost three large amberjack.
you see me?"

"I did," said

chap.
Did

Parke, the taxider-

ag
az

in

graph pole."
"Admitted." retorted Bill, with a

I would have no commiseration for
you and tell about the time you
fell off the launch while playing a
fish in Avalon Bay.
I will not
monopolize the conversation. Next!"
"Some fishing you were enjoying
to-day around the wreck of the

m

the

stories.
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merry twinkle in his eye.

"It was

coarse work, but one thing I never
was guilty of — I never put a nice
hook on a new long wire leader,
baited

it

and

board

before

then

threw it

attaching

it

to

over

my

mist. "Every time you hooked into
a link of that anchor chain, the
wreck moved."
"Guess you always get 'cm, don't
you?" the novice inquired.
"Oh! far be it from so.
The

line, as you did last week.
Gentle
men, George will be delighted to

groupers

have you accept a nice Havana
cigar on him now.
How about it,
old top?" as he slapped him on the
"Cigars on me all around.
back.

mulating a collection of my hooks
and leaders.
Thousands of them

Help yourselves," laughed George.
"But say, Bill, if we were on Broad
way, where the 'bubble water' flows,

the

rocks

play

with

hide-and-seek

me

and

are

under

accu

lying around down there."

Though it was early in February,
Mrs. E. and I decided late one after
noon to try for tarpon that night
at No. 2, Long Key Viaduct, about

20
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eight miles from camp.

She was in

one dory with Captain Jordan, and

I was in another. After we started,
Jordan's engine gave out.
Unable
to repair it, he threw out his an
chor and signaled us.
We picked
them up and went on our way.

SPORTSMAN

The writer cannot conceive of a
more charming and delightful place
for an angler to visit than Long
Key.
One is perfectly captivated
with it on arrival there. The quiet

ness of it all acts as a soothing
tonic to tired nerves and one feels
rejuvenated

white clouds and
we could see
fairly well.
Back and forth we
trolled along the viaduct where a
swift current was running.
Pres

writing, reading, or in a half solilo
quizing mood dream of other scenes

luck," was said, and we separated.

We could plainly see each
searchlights for some lime.
I

was on went on

a sand bar and we worked for an
hour trying to get off. Then every

do
o

body
went
overboard
and
four
strung shoulders at the bow, with
the assistance of the engine, pushed
her off.
I cannot say I relished
this procedure, with sharks sailing

O
ut

around in the water, and was very
glad to climb aboard again.
Then
it began to blow up and we headed

la
ss
ic

for home, reaching the dock about
11.30 p.m.
Soon Mrs. E. arrived,
drenched to the skin.
She had
hooked a small tarpon, but when
near her boat it threw the hook so

hard

it

struck

Night fishing

did

fishing

I often

her
not

in

the

face.

appeal to

us

used to sit

es
.

in front of the lodge of my cottage,

and places.
Before me was the sea
and when it raged and roared the
sight

was

awe-inspiring,

majestic,

and .sublime.
When tranquil, often
long-billed pelicans floated on the
water, porpoise in large numbers
sported

and

played,

huge

sharks,

with their large fins sticking out,
lay on the surface, apparently fast
asleep, or dashed wildly about. Nu
merous steamers passed
yachts came and went.

daily,

and

Being on that little coral island
forty or fifty miles from the main
land seemed like being transplanted
into

a

new

when that

world.

And

big lantern

in

at

night

the

out antl cast their welcome rays
upon the white sands, it seemed like
the dawning of a new day.
When
it conies time to retire the only

sound

that reaches

one's

ears,

on

quiet nights, is the music of the
waves as they creep up the coral
beach, or the rustle of the palms as
the wind sways them gently. Think
ing, perhaps, of these things hun

dreds of miles from home,
moonbeams coming in through

Key this way; later on many large

open door

C

sky

lit up and the twinkling stars came

very much, but at this season it is
customary to catch tarpon at Long
ones are taken.

of

When

co

not out

rM

9.30 the launch

other's
About

breath

in

that had
befallen
us
took
me
aboard so as to make more room
in my boat.
" Good-by and good

every

the pure, fresh, salt sea air.

ag
az

ently Mr, S. came along in his
launch, and knowing the mishap

with

m

Soon the sun set and darkness came
on.
It was pitch dark save for the
searchlight which we were using.
Later the moun peeped through the

eyes,

and window,

close

and kiss you good night.

the
the
your
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OF
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ADVENTURES

CAMl'S

CAPITAL CITY

of our more or less celeb rated
party

justly lay

claim to the prize for congeniality
in camping parties.
You patient
readers of the National Sportsman
who have waded through my pre

la
ss
ic

C

may

PHIllUI'ITWHEWA

TISHIXG

PARTY

IN

CANADA

By D. G. PFEIFFER

THE fifth annual "got-together"
fishing

PHIPITWHEWA,

OTHER DIBCOEDAKX NAMES

vious accounts and will recall the

really awful combinations
teral
sounds
which
our

of gulvarious

camps have been, named will re
joice with me that this year it is
necessary to combine the names of
only two cities — Washington and
Wheeling — thereby
reducing
the
sitme to Wa-Whc.
'When the cities
of New York, Philadelphia, Wash
ington, Pittsburgh, Wheeling, and
Uniontown were all represented, I

just simply threw up the job and
refused
to try to make up an
" Indian" name out of the whole
bunch.

This year's party included Offterdinger and myself of the original
first-year

W. C.
B. M.

camp,

C.

F.

Sudwarth,

Taylor, C. F. RoBfliter and
Bridget, all of Washington,

and R. W. Tyler of Wheeling.
met at Toronto on July 23d

We
and

proceeded north to Huntsville, thence
by boat through the Lake of Bays
to Dorset, reaching our camp at the
upper end of Hollow Lake the even
ing of July 24th as per schedule.

As was the case when five years
ago we went to this charming spot

to camp, an accident served to lend

NATIONAL
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who

owns

a

magnificent summer

anxiety to all of us.
On the first
trip, Captain James — you will re

home on one of the islands of Hol

member him of course — brought
with him a sore toe. He called it

low Lake.
I might here mention
that it required a 30-foot motor-

especially in

the

vicinity of

the Captain himself. This time our
venerable
(?)
novice — Bridget —

tried to swing the whole end of an
enormous box with one hand into
the boat, and cut an ugly gash

m

Talk about supplies — I am sure
we had more goods with us than
we left in the stock of the store at
Dorset where we outfitted.
The

camping

site

is

co

blue,

boat, one large punt and four canoes
to transport our party with its
luggage and supplies up the lake.

admirably

es
.

— what did he call it anyway?
The fact is, however, that it was a
case of real, old-fashioned gout and
its presence in camp lent a color
to our gathering — a color mostly

suited to this purpose.

There are

doctors at once.
I am confident
now that had Bridget not been
firm — standing there with his hand

And talking about balsam boughs,
I am reminded of a most learned
and uplifting lecture upon the moral
as well as physical advantages of

you ever notice

how

surgeons

develop,

occurs?

Well,

on

a

Did

expert

moment's

was full

of

rM

the air

many

spilling blood all over everything —

and waved them

all aside with a

medical

division

do
o

majestic movement of his other
hand; with patience and fortitude
in his countenance, directing the
opening of his various boxes untii

the

could

be

lo

cated; then with calmness and au

O
ut

thority giving to each of the dozen
men in attendance his own particu
lar task to do, and, finally, himself
tying up the damaged hand — he

la
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would in all probability have lost
a hand or two.
Did you observe

the (?) when I called Bridget
"venerable"?
Well, just bear that

sleeping on balsam boughs, delivered
to us by instalments by Taylor of
our

party — Judge

Taylor,

to

be

exact.
It seems that Taylor had
last winter heard our former Cap
tain

James

deliver himself of many

lurid descriptions of the downy
softness and the spicy sleep-inducing

incense of the balsam, and had been

cultivating gradually, in anticipation
of this trip, a desire, grown into
almost

a passion,

to sleep upon a

bed of balsam boughs.

Taylor is a

man of experience.
He is likewise
a most practical man.
There is

appetite and a fastidious demeanor

very little of the romantic about
Taylor.
He is apt to call a spade
a spade, even if he doesn't go fur
ther and call it by a first name.
Besides, Taylor spent many months
in Alaska, engaged in the pastime

for — Bridget.

of gold digging and, it is needless
to say, had some of the sentimental

in mind.

I will only say now that

he went into camp a man of middle
age, worn and tired, from overwork.
Weak and — stout — with a fickle

C

ag
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across the palm of that hand.

in

notice, in a party when an accident

several old log structures which were
built years ago by the lumbermen
and which served for housing our
supplies and spreading our table.
Of course we slept in tents and on
balsam boughs.

which promised everything but fun
We

reached

the

camp

in

fine

fettle, after a splendid ride in a
fine motor-boat through the cour
tesy of that prince of good fellows,
Mr. Stanley Ray of Harrisburg, Pa.,

knocked out of him.
And yet,
through the eloquence of the Cap

tain doubtless, he had yielded to the

expectancy which his own experience

should

have

prevented.

I

wish I

NATIONAL
for

word,

he

gave

the

guide's head off with the line and

us

then to knock him from the canoe

on the balsam as bedding, but I
can't. There were hints of violence
when he and the Captain again met;

contradictions, in emphatic but wellseiected language, of the downiness
of the balsam when Taylor recalled

certain lumps and abrasions on the
prominent spots of his anatomy, and
when he spoke of the aromatic in
cense of the balsam, he pictured in
most graphic manner the inter
mingling of nauseous fumes and lack

with the rod.

Finally he discovered

the guide and ordered him

out of

the way. "Get out of my way —
out of the way, can't you?" he
yelled, all the while sawing away on

his

reel

and

between
pipe.

m

word

dissertation

spluttering invectives

voluminous puffs from his

co

recall,

eloquent
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Now, Sudwarth is some fisher
man and he saw lots of fun being
wasted. I am sure he wanted Brid
get to enjoy the sport when he

es
.

could

SPORTSMAN

suggested, "Play him — play him."

phatic.

play
fishing

was

splendid.

This

"Play h—!" exploded Bridget.

"I'll

with him when I get him in

the boat."

Another spell of reeling

ag
az

The

in; more language; heavy clouds of

black smoke from
guide down in the
canoe,

struggling

to

his pipe;
bottom of
keep

it

the
the
right

side up and Bridget commanding
Sudwarth, "Here, take this blamed
pipe out o' my mouth." Eventually
the fish was landed and Bridget,
in a state of collapse, was wiping

rM

statement I expect the readers to
We
actually and literally believe.
caught trout in plenty and ate them
in plenty also.
Speckled trout in
the lakes around us, weighing from

in

of ventilation with the aforesaid
aroma.
Taylor is graphic and em

two to four pounds and lake trout

O
ut

do
o

from two to ten pounds. I'll just
drop the subject right here by say
ing we caught all we could eat and
many times more, but threw back
into the lake all we didn't want and
which were unhurt.
The lakes are very deep, in some
places as much as 200 feet deep.
We fish with copper wound lines,

ss
ic

using 200 feet or more and trolling
from canoes paddled by our guides
and
when a good-sized speckled

beauty is hooked under these condi
tions there is usually some fight.

C

la

One of the banner experiences
of this trip took place when Sudwarth had for a fishing companion,
the novice— Bridget, on his first
trout fishing trip.

Let me add that

Bridget is naturally just a little bit
excitable and, at times, volcanic,
with

language

well

suited

to

the

occasion and the audience. It seems
that Bridget, who was seated in the
middle of the canoe, had hooked a
big trout and then the trouble began
to brew. First he tried to saw the

the

smoke

and

sweat

out

of

his

eyes with an old tobacco pouch,
mistaken for his handkerchief.
The

first

morning

at

breakfast:

"What is that thing, Henry?"

This

from Bridget, referring to a large
healthy looking flapjack on OlTterdingcr's plate. "Try one, Bridget,"
is the response.
"They're fine."
"No, I hardly think I could eat
things,"
responds
Bridget,
those
making a wry face.
"My stomach
ain't strong enough for that kind of

diet."

Just in passing I want to

remark that a few mornings after
ward Bridget had reached three
flapjacks as his morning diet and
I believe he exceeded that number

later on.

I spoke of Bridget as the "Vener

able."
I felt justified in doing so
when he first appeared, but I have
another vision of him toward the

end of our stay.

I see him walking

bed

measurements

fellows.

of

the

other

Too long lo fit under the

and

cuss

him

to

our

heart's

content.

Offterdinger — Offte of earlier trips
— has sobered down.
No longer
does
he
puzzle
us with foolish
questions.
He was managing the
party this year and hadn't time for
foolishness.

He

has

a

little

Red

ss
ic

O
ut

do
o
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in

table when benches are made to sit

go

m

buckets, and bundles in either hand;
swinging along at a lively clip and
singing like a schoolboy.
This is
what it did for Bridget.
Rossiter is about 6 feet 4 inches
tall.
He's long!
Too long for the

five o'clock and waking us all with
what sounded like laughing at us.
Well, Rossiter has him now, all
stuffed and mounted, and we can

co

across the mile portage, returning
from a whole day's fishing, carrying
a bag of fish on his back; rods, nets,

SPORTSMAN
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on.
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Too long to make use of any

other fellow's poncho in case of
rain, but he's a splendid fellow and
a fine shot.

*1^3

POME OK THE "BOYS" WITH THEIR CATCH

Just by way of proving

this latter — he killed, at long range,

the famous "squawking loon" which
has been known to Hollow Lake
fishermen for the past seven years.
I'll bet that the regular members of

our various parties havein past years
shot five hundred shots after that
Joon. The loon had a habit of flying
over our camp every morning at

Book also and every fellow is mighty
careful about incurring entries in that
book.

Offte scandalized the party,

however, by wearing a Palm Beach
suit and white canvas shoes.
I
hold that up against him, for here
we are trying to side-step Muskoka
and the other "white trouser local

ities" and are looking for wilderness
and real camp life, and with every
other mother's son in the party
gotten up in approved style with

woolen

shirts

and

shoe-packs,

to

have a man appear in the garb of

elect.

he had

with

too much.

only brought

along

If

a cro

quet set and a red flannel coat,
talcum powder and finger bowls,
the

vision

might

have

been

com

plete— had he left his face home,
however.
Tyler was the serious member.

When he isn't fishing or eating, he

is rubbing ointment of some kind
on his face or washing out his
clothes

in

the

lake.

He

fishes

as

though starvation were in sight and
he goes to bed at nigliL with all the
preparation that fits in with a S4a-day room.
Tyler is a capital
fisherman though and enjoys the

sport with the same deliberation that
characterizes his daily work.
He
goes to enjoy it; carries along junk
enough to enjoy it with, and enjoys
quite

cool —

the

pulse does not quicken

thoughts

because there is

of

the

something

wilds,
missing

in his make-up; something as yet
undeveloped if he has not known
the quiet joy of mixing with the
iiltle and
big
neighbors of the

forest.

For we don't go there simply

to catch fish; nor to sleep on bal
sam boughs; nor to paddle canoes;
nor to eat flapjacks, or fish baked
in the sand. Nor is it alone to see
the great pines or the lakes or to
carry packs over portages, or to see
the deer, the bear, or to renew
intimate acquaintance with mos
quitoes.
No one of these tilings,

nor several of them, but it is the
concrete whole made up of these
and many other units experienced
in camp life, which cannot be told
about in words, but which is ir
resistible.

rM

it accordingly.
The nights were

I can but feel a pity for the

man whose

m

is

es
.

sport

in

seashore
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To you kind readers of the jVotional Sportsman, if there arc any of
you who belong to the doubting
Thomas variety, let me say in all

growing full while we were there —

earnestness — you cannot afford to
worry along through this life igno
rant of the benefits obtained from

do
o

cold even, and two heavy blankets
were none too much covering. The
northern lights were very plain on
several evenings, while the moon —
made the lake look like a sheet of
silver.

living a portion of your life in the

and lakes — something that

and

O
ut

There is something fascinating
about this magical section of forest
fastens

ss
ic

itself on you (like the black flies of
June, for instance). Is it the traces
of savagry in us that make us love

these days in the bush or on the
lakes and these nights around a

great campfire or on balsam boughs
with the howling of

la

C
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timid

tent

approach

to

wolves or

of a deer

entertain

us?

near

the
our

Whatever

the reasons, the call of the wild is
persistent and yielding to it is de
lightful to those of us who are of the

open, with the woods as your temple

the animals and

neighbors.

fish

as

your

Every one of you would

find something in it which would put

into his soul a newrfess and bright
ness hitherto unknown to him and
would add years to his life, filled
with delightful reminiscence.
Get
into the clan.
Write the Sports

man to tell you how to do it.
Get
out of it again if you want to, al

though it has never been known to
happen to one who has once tasted
of its joys.
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A SALMON FISHING TRIP
By BOB GRAY
Joe

told

Fred

and

the way for free access to salmon
ascending
one
of
the
prettiest
streams

wick.

in

southern

So we

Xew

three got

Bruns

our duffle

together and started.
We knew we
would have an enjoyable time, but

the pool.
It was not long before
we were all very busy and none of

us

had

ever

quickly.

seen

salmon

rise

so

Fred hooked the king fish of the
lot. In this case the "big" fish did
not get away, but came so near it

did not expect such a lot of large

that it cost me ten feet of my line.

fish.
I took a camera along.
We arrived at the Falls Pool
about 4.20 p. m. July 20, and at
7 o'clock we had eleven large fish

It

of the salmon for supper.

There is

do
o

no time or place that a fish tastes
so delicious as when cooked on the
bank of a stream in which they

O
ut

were recently caught.
We had a fine night, and while
watching the sparks make graceful
curves heavenward Joe told us many
good yarns, and a story loses none

of its brilliancy when told by Joe.
We unanimously decided the ques

ss
ic

tion as to how the partridge drums,
for we had all seen them in the act
at close range.
They do not hit log,
breast, or anything else with their
wings, but the atmosphere.
The

black

fly

gave

us

a little

profane

wakefulness during the first part of

la
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happened

this

way.

When

the big fish took Fred's fly, the snap
of the fish's jaw was so loud that
it attracted my attention.
I turned
and for, the instant neglected my

line until the fish came in my direc
tion.
I started to reel in and a
flip of the big fish's tail met my
hook and held.
(That is the word
I thought Fred used.)
Fred gave
me one look, Joe saw it, and I felt

rM

landed.
We prepared a birch bark
lean-to for the night and boiled one

C

to put our rods in working order.
I -was the last to wet my line, for I
went downstream and crossed the
bar to get on the opposite side of

m

Bob.

co

AM

me
that
he
thought salmon
were going up a certain river,
as the mill had tumbled down and
the dam had gone out, which left

ME.

es
.

I

BRUNSWICK,

in

NEW

the night.

it.
Joe said, "Bob, I'll see that a
sprig of acacia is planted near your
resting
place,"
but
before
the
dreaded position of our lines took

place I had
line.
I got
Fred landed
blushingly

my knife and cut my
my leader and fly .after
the fish and was soon
fishing
again.
The

blushes were caused by the compli
ments to the edge of my knife.
Truth to tell, it was a case of
saving my life or being consigned
to a place where there is no fishing
or hunting.
The big fish measured

upstream

.17 inches long, which would indicate

that he felt sure would be a good
one (it proved to be a corker), so
early in the morning we started for

he weighed 19% pounds.

ered up the fish, took their pictures
and found we had caught thirty-

it.
On arriving at the pool Fred
looked in to locate the fish.
In a
short time he exclaimed, " There
are 25 — 50 — 100," and with "Who

one, having fished but two pools.
We could not quite agree as to who
landed the most fish, but I think
Joe did.
Fred was willing to let it

will get the first raise?" we started

go at that, for he caught the big one.

Joe

told

us

of

a

pool

We gath
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A STRANGER IN CAMP, OR "HOODOO" HANK
AND HIS MYSTERY
(A Story in Three Chapters)

night

I

him

and

when

we

were

he

says in

his sleep

don't sound straight? Gee, I'd hate
to be on trial for my life with you
as a judge!"
" All right — have it your own

way, but let me tell you no good is
gonna come of havin' that man in

camp with us.
How'd you like to
wake up some fine morning and find

rM

on the morning following the arrival
in camp of Hank, the mysterious
si ranger.
The haunting* words he
had uttered in his sleep during the
night were still ringing in my ears:
"They'll never ketch me!
I'll fool
'em all!"
When I emerged from the tent
he was already up and had water
boiling over the campfirc.
To a
cheery "good morning" he gave me
a surly grunt. Presently Jeff turned
out and picking up a pail started
for the spring.
I sauntered after

because what

es
.

sleepless

in

a

crawled out of my blankets in
the dim, gray dawn. This was

ag
az

AFTER

TWO

co

CHAPTER

m

By NEWTON NEWKIRK

out

of

do
o

Hank's ■ hearing, I said, "Jeff, I
dunno but you was right after all

about this Hank person."

"Why?" says Jeff, his eyes wide.

"from what he
last night I've

O
ut

"Well," says I,
said in lus sleep

la
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begun to think there's something
crooked about him."
Then I told
Jeff what Hank had repeated in his
sleep:
"They'll never ketch me!
I'll fool 'em all!"
"Wha'd I tell you!" crowed Jeff
In triumph, "I told you that gink
wasn't all wool and a yard wide —
I knew he was a bad man soon as

C

I set my eyes on him and I warned
you, but you would hire him.
I'll
bet a dollar he's a murderer or a
fugitive from justice or somethink.
Fine mess you've got us into and

Every lime Hink fell Ihc edjre ol Ihc knile he was
he would bend a murt!crou.i gaze on us

a knife stickin'
handle between

clean
your

up to
fourth

the
and

fifth ribs, hey? Or how would you
like to git shot in the back right
betwixt the shoulder-blades, what?"

"Aw,

shut

up

on

that

line

of

talk," says I, "because it makes me
sick to my stummick — especially
before I've had any breakfast.

Be

sides, Hank ain't got anything to
shoot or stab with that I've seen."
"There's no tellinV says Jeff,
determined to look on the gloomi
est and blackest side of the affair;

"I'll bet he's armed to the teeth
with concealed weapons." Then we

now how are you gonna get us out

went back to camp.

of it?"

During breakfast I engaged Hank
in conversation, with a view to find
ing out more about him.

"Aw," says I, "wot's the use
condemnin' the man for murder just

Landin'

on

Beaver

Lake five mile due north," growls
Hank; "why?" and when he asked
" Why?" he stopped eating and
pierced me steadily with his cold,
fierce, gray eyes.

" Oh,

nothin',1'

I

stammered,

nearly chokin' to death on a swaller

of red-hot coffee, "except it's handy
to know wherc's there's a postofhec in

case a person wants to mail a letter."
I asked Hank several more ques

glaring

significantly

at

us

from

under bushy eyebrows. Every time
he did this the cold chills would
chase each other up and down my
backbone and

the gooscflesh would

stand out on

my body far enough

to

hang

your

hat

on.

Jeff

also

looked sort of white and sick.
Having whetted the blade to razor
sharpness Hank replaced the knife
in its sheath with a last meaning
glare at us.
Next he wanted to
know if either of us had a revolver
cleaner.
Jeff loaned
Hank his,

ag
az

tions, but he snarled and snapped
his "yeses" and "noes1' back at

to say, "Wha'd I tell you!"
Every little while Hank -would
wipe off the blade with a dry leaf
and then he would try the edge of
it with his thumb, at the same time

m

Loon

co

"At

gave me a scared look as much as

es
.

" Hank," begins I," what's the near
est postoffice and store from here?"
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whereupon

the

man

of

mystery

pulled from a shoulder holster under
his arm between his coat and vest

blue

rM

a

steel

automatic

.45

pistol!

Jeff gave me a look and gasp which
plainly said, "Good night!
We're a

couple

do
o

gested la Jeff that hegob^ckand kkk Hank out of on
ami baggage, but Uic proposition diiln'l swni toppgva]
tojci!

me like an

old he-bear, so

I

took

of

now

goners!"
and

then

Still watching
from

beneath

bristling brows, Hank coolly pro
ceeded to swab out his automatic
and oil it. Having done this he re
loaded it with a full magazine and

questions.

ing the flap unbuttoned!
Next he took off an ammunition
belt from beneath his vest and

O
ut

the tip that he didn't want to be
interviewed and asked
no
more
in silence

The

so

meal

was

thick that

finished

we could

have spread it on our biscuits.

ss
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After breakfast Jeff and I filled

our pipes and sat down by the
campfire for a smoke, feeling ill at
ease and uncomfortable.
When
Hank had finished with the pans and
tin cups he faced us and said, " Either
of you fellers got a whetstone?"
I hastened to get him mine from

la

C

us

my duffle bag.
Then he sat down
on a log and pulled from a sheath
under the tail of his coat a murder
ous-looking hunting knife with a
gleaming blade at least eight inches
long.
This blade he began to
sharpen

on

the

whetstone.

Jeff

put it back into the holster—leav

counted the cartridges in it with his
forefinger.

I

counted

up

to

111,

then lost track. I got tired of being
looked at the way Hank was look
ing at us, so I says to Jeff, "Well,
are you goin' huntin'?"
" Oh, I
reckon so," says Jeff in
sort of way.
I could

a listless
see that

Hank's presence had put the kibosh
on Jeff's appetite for hunting and for

that matter, I confess it had on mine.
However, we picked up our rifles
and sauntered off up the lake.
After traveling about half a mile in

silence we sat down on a log beside

gloomily

at

""Well?" says Jeff with the air of a

man who expects to be apologized to.
"Not very well, thank you," says
I with a sigh.

."Well,"

persists

Jeff,

"wot

arc

you gonna do about it?"

"Wot is there to be done about
it?" says I.
"Well, I'll tell you one thing —
I'm not gonna stay in camp with a

red nose clean through the back of
your neck!
Now beat it!'
Then,"
I goes on, "if Hank refuses to go
after

that,

just

hold

your

Win

chester on his heart and march him
down the trail."

"Yes, I will!" gasps Jeff. "While
I was talkin' to Hank in that dis

m

looked

courteous manner wha'd you s'pose

he'd be doin' to me?

I'll tell you

co

the trail and
each other.

SPORTSMAN

— he'd be carvin' me up with that

big pig-sticker of his or shootin' my
carcass full of holes with that au
tomat! Say, why don't you go back

es
.
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and talk like that to him yourself?
Are you 'fraid of him?"
"Well," says I, "I ain't just what

ag
az

you might call exactly 'fraid of him;

no, the reason I don't like to talk
to Hank like that is because it
would bust up the friendship be
tween him and me, that's all."
looks a £t»d deal like :i cub bear iit ilnl

do
o

desperate character like that! I don't
consider my life's worth 51 cents
with that bloodthirsty villain hangin'
around. I'll bet he'd kill a man for a

O
ut

dollar watch. You would hire him;
now, dogitall, get rid of him!"
I sat there on the log with my
head in my hands thinking the mat
ter over in silence for quite a spell.

C
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Then I exclaimed:
"By George, I've got a scheme to
git rid of him!"
"Well, wot is it?" says Jeff.
"Lissen," says I: "I'll go on
huntin' and you go back to camp
and—"

"Yes?" says Jeff.
" — you go

back

to camp,

right up to Hank and say,
here,

you hedgehog-faced

"Huh!" snorts Jeff.- "Precious
lot of friendship there is on Hank's
part for you, as you'll find out one
of these nights when he stabs you
in your sleep!"

rM

Aboul dust a rleail hedgehog propped un in T lip crotch of a Ircc

walk

'Look

hick,

I'll

give you five minnits to git out of
If you ain't gone by
this camp!
that time I'll kick your pants clean
up the back of your neck, and if
you ever show your ugly face around
these diggin's again I'll knock your

"Don't talk like that, you dog-

goned pessimist!" says I, out of pa
tience.
"For goodness sake, can't
you be cheerful?"

"No, I can't," sighs Jeff; C'I feel
about as cheerful as a crutch or as

funny as a funeral."

After some more talk on the sub
ject that got us nowhere, we split

up and
continued hunting.
I
worked up the ridge back from the
lake while Jeff continued up the shore.

We each had a couple of sandwiches
in our pocket and agreed that unless

we fired a get-together signal we
would not see each other until we met
in camp at the end of the day.

I hunted faithfully, but there was
nothing doing.
There were deer
signs a-plenty and fresh, too, but
the critters were too wise for me. I
blew two deer that got my scent,
but- jumped nothing that I saw to

windward or leeward and about four
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o'clock started rampward in disgust
I some

how or other had a feeling that a
hoodoo had settled over me and

"Who fired that shot?" I asked.
"I did," said Jeff; "— moosebird."
"Supper won't be ready for half

says Jeff; ''let's take a

quietly

thing

that

when

ahead

made

in

the

I saw some

do
o

whispering

me

said

it

was

a

m

did you ever make a mistake?"

" By cracky, you made a good
shot, though," says Jeff.
"Well." says I, " [ 'most generally
always hit what I shoot at." I picked
up the porcupine by a hint] leg and
surveyed it.
Then suddenly as I
held it it dawned on me that the

animal's leg was cold-—it had been

dead .some time!
Then I looked
over and found two bullet holes
it — the one which had killed
and my own which had knocked

it
in
it
it

out of the tree!

I turned viciously on Jeff to find

him doubled up like a summer
squash with laughter. _ Soon as I
could make myself heard above his
whooping I told him what I thought
of him:

pause

and

'' You think you're smart,

don't

bring my rifle into shooting position.

you! — you shot that porkypine and

There in the crotch of a tree near

propped it up there for me to shoot

that bulked

O
ut

the trail sat an animal
big in the twilight!
I pointed fur Jeff.

"What is it?'1 he whispered.
"S-h-h!" sh'd I; "cub bear!"

la
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little stroll down the shore."
I supposed Jeff wanted to discuss
the Hank problem so I at once as
sented.
Each of us took our rifles
and I led the way.
We had gone
about a quarter of a mile from
camp
and
were
sneaking
along

thought

co

along beset by terrible fears.
When I burst into camp out of
breath there was Jeff sitting beside
the fire calmly smoking while Hank
was puttering around about supper.

"I

bear," says Jeff.
"Well," says I, "what if I did—

es
.

I

of camp that made my heart bounce.
At once I had visions of poor JelT
being potted by Hank and hustled

gathering dusk

"Nothin' but a durn porkypjne!"

I exclaimed in disgust.

heard a shot far off in the direction

an hour,"

a mouse.

in

that Hank was that hoodoo.
As I trudged along the trail

tree there lay a hedgehog deadcrn'
a doornail and as still and quiet as

ag
az

and with a heavy heart.

'■Shoot it quick!" gasped Jeff.

The cub squatted in the crotch
of the tree about seven or eight
feet from the ground and was per
fectly motionless.

It was about 50

paces distant.
I suspected it was
watching us and thought I must
shoot quick before it decided to dust.
Taking careful aim I pressed the

trigger.
The cub tumbled out of the tree
to the ground with a heavy thud.
"I got 'im!" I yelled, running
forward with JelT at my heels.
When I arrived at the foot of the

at!

Fer two cents I'd haul off and

plant your face full of splinters, you
boneheaded simp!"

"And

Newt

thought

it

was

a

bear!" roared Jeff soon as he got
back enough breath lo roar.
Then we'shuffled back to camp
and had supper, but it was a silent
and
unsatisfactory
meal.
Hank

didn't say half a dozen words and

then only in monosyllables when
when spoken to.
He was glum and

crusty and seemed to be suspicious
of us both — every time I glanced
at him I found his cold, glittering
eyes fixed furtively on mine.
After supper as Hank was washing
up the pots and pans X took the

gentleman
speaking

cow
right

by
up

the
in

horns

and

a bold -voice

don't want no guide." Hank paused
with a dripping dishcloth in his

hands and stared at us. "Course,"

I hurried on, "I know we hired you

for two weeks at a dollar a day and
what we said goes — we don't want
your services any more, but we're

willing to pay you just the same —

snatched the fourteen dollars out of
my hand.
He stuffed it into his

pocket, then he says:
"I'll take the money, but I defy
you to git rid of me!
A bargain's
a bargain and I'm gonna stick right
in this camp and carry out my part

m

says, "Hank, Jeff and me hiis talked
it all over and we've decided that we
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of the contract as long as you fel
lers stay.
If you think you can

make

me

leave,

just

co
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try

it

on!"

Hank stood there with clenched fists
and waited.

buck bill and a couple of two-spots.

Jeff he slumped up by the fire,
never opening his yap and drew in
his horns like a snail. I didn't say

rid

of

you

because — because —

that is —"no, Hank, I mean, we don't

in

me for?" roars Hank in a voice that
raised the hairs on my head.
"Why," says I, "we want to git

anything to Hank because we had a

nice, neat, tidy camp and I didn't

want the place all mussed up with
blood and gore. As a result both Jeff

ag
az

"Wot do you want to git rid of

es
.

here's the money."
Getting up I tendered him a 10-

and I settled down to gloom some

more beside the fire while Hank went
on with his work, stopping to glare

rM

murderously at us from time to time.

do
o

The result of this effort to dis
pose of Hank left matters much

O
ut

As I loot back it in my opinion that Hnnk was a jnzin who
U loaded, but never ilUcTi&rgcil
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want to git rid of you —we — we
—" then I turned helplessly to Jeff:
"Jeff, please explain to Hank — it
was you suggested that we ought to

git rid of Hank."

"You're a liar!" says Jeff, turning

fiercely on me.
"I never said that
in my Hfe — on the contrary, I have

took a terrible fancy to Hank and
I like him."
Hank kept glaring from one of us
to the other and waiting for an ex

planation.
me

It seemed to be up to

again.

"Well, Hank," says I bravely,
"the truth of the matter is Jeff and
me prefers to be alone, that's all."
With a sudden movement Hank

worse than they were before — he
had our money and had refused to

budge;

not

only

that,

but he was

now more suspicious of us than ever.
Bye and bye I took the lantern
and a pail and went to the spring
for water. The clay soil at the upper
edge of this spring was moist and
plastic and in spite of my depressed
spirits I had a sudden inspiration to
play a joke on Jeff to even up for
framing up that dead hedgehog trick
on me. I presume I felt a good deal
like that bunch of revelers of ancient
time

whose

sentiments were,

"Let

us eat, drink, and be merry, for to
morrow we die!"

Setting down the lantern, I fash

ioned in the soft clay by means of
my hands and a sharp stick a very
good imitation of a big bear's track.
Then I went back to camp. Shortly

we

turned

in.

Jeff

and

I

both

bunked up with our rifles loaded full

under our blankets and our hunting
knives unsheathed under our pillows.

me a

good

long

lime

lo

cold, clammy rifle barrel for a bed

fellow you'll know what I moan.
I was up and down several times
peering out at Hank.
During the
day he had built a lean-to for him
self facing the tire and in this he was
curled up apparently asleep.
I
dozed off now and then, but it was
only to dream that Hank was sitting

on

my

chest

with

that

gleaming

we approached the bog we muffled
our footsteps and moved slowly with

eyes on the job and ears cocked
for the slightest sound of big game.

Suddenly to wind ward of us from the

depths of the bog there came a sudden
scraping of antlers against alders.
"S-h-h!" sh'd Hank.
"That's a
big bull!"
The
old
fellow
was
probably
sharpening up his headgear in antici

m

took

warm up my rille, I'll tell you those.
If you ever went to the hay with a
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pation

of

a.

co

It
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battle

with

a

brother

bull for the love of a lady moose.

es
.
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Slowly and softly Hank and I began
to worm our way into the bog to

in

ward the sound, rubbering ahead all
the time to get a glimpse of his big,
black body. We were making good
quiet,

when

ag
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progress and

I

stepped on

a stick,

suddenly

beneath the

mud that broke with a sharp snap.
Hank turned and gave me a glare
that turned my blood cold — that

rM

look said as plainly as A-B-C:
might as well kill him now!"

Juat as Ihe bin hull Baa limit (o !>rrnk covtr Hoodoo Hani:
harl tn y.a an'1 lc:ir "IT a wbimpin*; MICI'^C

it into my

vitals.

do
o

knife held above me about to drive
Then

I

would

find myself sitting up awake in bed

O
ut

with the cold sweat running down
my face.
Jeff was just as nervous
as I was, and betwixt the fear of
Hank sneaking into the tent and
Jeff suddenly shooting me for Hank I

ss
ic

put in a horrible night.
Believe me, I
was glad to see day dawn again.

After breakfast Hank volunteered

to go with me to the bog he

had

mentioned

said

after

moose.

Jeff

our

tracks.

The horn-scraping slopped.

both

paused

in

Silence

brooded over the bog for a full
minute We knew the bull had heard
and was listening suspiciously. Pres
ently we heard him pull his hoofs

Craftily out of the mud — he was
skulking silently away.

Then Hank pulled off something

that did credit to him as a moose
hunter: Standing in

mud and

ooze

halfway to his knees he pulled one
foot out of the mud and then the
other, making no

the sucking sound.

to

conceal

The bull stopped

again

hunt across on the opposite shore of

snatched off his hat, filled it half full

the lake—Jeff seemed to want to
put all the distance possible between
Hank and himself.
Well, leaving Jeff in camp Hank
and I piked off for the bog.
He
led the way and I was glad of it,

because if

I

had

been

ahead

and

Hank behind I would have expected
a bullet in the back every step.

As

and

effort

he guessed he'd take the canoe and

la
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then

"I
We

listened.

Then

Hank

of water and poured it out with the
hat held waist high, following this
process by two low soft, seductive
grunts.

This was loo much for the bull —
the old fellow thought sure a love

lorn cow moose was whispering to
him and turning he came straight
toward us, making no effort to be
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Hank

stepped

aside

and

I

raised my rifle for a first glimpse of
the big fellow.
The aiders were
thick, and the bull, by the sound,
not far away, so I expected him to
break into view any minute. Then

of rye which Jeff had lugged in for
cramps, snake-bite,
et cetery.

knew Jeff had not tapped it, yet
the bottle was only half full.
Then
I was wise as to where Hank had
got his inspiration for singing. This
matters too far and I stepped out
of the tent to reprimand him.
Be

the hull turned and went smashing

fore I could say anything, however,

was,

"Durnation!

When

go

back

to

camp,

so

we

at

a

beautiful

big

do
o
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disgusted. As I approached the tents
I heard Hank's voice raised in

This puzzled me until

I came out and found him rip roar

ing drunk.

He had on one of those

noisy slants.

He was sitting sway

ing before the fire trying to sing
"Anne Laurie" and his voice was a

roar, hoarsened like the bellow of a
bull.
He was so pifficated that he didn't
see me and I snuk into our sleeping

tent

to

noticed
opened
about.

leave

my

rifle.

co

es
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buck not

more than fifty paces distant and
I'll be jigger'd if I didn't miss him
clean!
I creased a big cock par
tridge on top of his coco and hanged
if he didn't flop off into the brush
and lose himself!
In the middle of the afternoon I
turned campward discouraged and

ribald song.

"No, I can't sing!" I snapped.

rM

separated.
It was a day of hard
luck for me.
True, Hank had dis
appeared, but he left his hoodoo be
hind.
I had a standing broadside
shot

"H'lo, Newt, old sphort!
Shay,
Newt, kin—(hie!)—kin you shing?"

I

gotta sneeze comin' I jest gotta
sneeze, that's all."
After we'd pulled out of the bog
I told Hank I'd hunt alone and he
could

Hank rose and lurched unsteadily
toward me.
"H'lo, Newt!" he began jovially.

ag
az

said

Hank was carrying

in

a sight of him.
I wanted to kill Hank on the spot,
but for reasons of my own I said
nothing whatever to him. All he

made me sore.

m

suddenly the hoodoo descended on me!
Hank let off a whooping sneeze!
There was a second's silence, then
off through the hog, Hudson Bay
bound, without giving either of us

C
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There

I

that Jeff's duffle bag was
and the contents strewn
Among them was a quart

IVhenever nnybody mka me to sind I never Mmh and mako

excuses, Iwt go right at ii whether I Live my music wilh
me or not

"Aw, yeah, you kin —(hie!) shing,

Newt.

Come on, Newt, old sphort,

an' shing me a little shong."

"I can't sing and I won't sing!"

I said decisively.

" Yesh, you kin shing, Newt — you

li'l rascal! I want you to shing for me,
Newt, thash a good old sphort —

g'wan an'—(hie!)—shing, Newt."

"Never!" I snapped, straightening

up to my full height.

"An' li'l Newt won't shing for —

for—(hie!)—poor
went on pitifully.

old

Hank?"

he

"No, I won't!" I retorted.

Before I knew hardly what Hank
was about he whipped out his .45
automatic and fired!
The bullet struck the ground in

front

of

me

throwing

dirt

stinging force into my face!

with

For a

second I thought I had been shot

through and
through!
Naturally
I am a brunette, but I felt myself

turning as pale as a ghost!
"G'wan an* shing, Newt." Hank

went on

Waving

that

crazy

auto

matic in front of me as he lurched
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beached
camp.

from

the
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canoe and rushed into

Jeff had heard the shooting

where

he

had

been

hunting

across the lake and paddled for life
across to camp

thinking the worst

had happened to me.
My voice was hoarse and I was

m
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about all in from the ordeal I

had

\l I hadn't been such a IMIVUU frrck from my own csiwricncc
1 could BPn cojuyed Jeff's ibncing very much

from side to side.
might

press

the

Any second he

trigger!— any

in

whined above Jeff's head and bored
through the tree-limbs.

rM

stant a big lead pill might plow
through me and splatter my vitals
all over the place!
"I'll sing! I'll sing!" I screeched.

ag
az

in

es
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co

gone through.
Suddenly I h;td an
inspiration-—it was only fair that
Jeff should "spell me" in this busi
ness, so I says to Hank.
"Say, Hankie, get Jeff to sing for
you! Jeff's sure some fine singer!"
"Naw," says Hank swinging the
automatic around toward Jeff, " Jeff's
a rotten shinger.
I want Jeff to
dansh.
G'wan and dansh, Jeff."
With that Hank let loose with the
automatic again and two bullets

O
ut

do
o

"Thash a good boy, Newt," said
Hank. " G'wan an' shing ' Turkey in
th'Sthraw.'"
"But I don't know that song,
Hank," says I; "Lcmme sing "The

Last Rose of Summer" for you,
Hankie — it's
a
beautiful
song!"

"Allri1, Newt, o!d sphort — g'wan
an' shing lasht rosh summer."

la
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Then with Hank beating time with

that deadly automatic which half
the time was pointing at me, I stood
up before him, pale and perspiring,

dropped

ground

and

good fellow.

his

began

rifle

on

the

to dance like a

Jeff's as awkward as

an old cow; his hat fell off, his hair
was on end, his eyes were bugged

out and his face was like chalk. As
he capered around and stepped all
over his own feet I could have liroken
a rib laughing at him —if it hadn't
been so serious.
While Jeff danced for dear life

I hustled into the tent and brought
out the
whiskey,

quart bottle halt full of
"Come, Hank, old sport,

"Shing it ag'in!" and — bang! sang

and have a drink!" I said.
"Don't care 'I I do," says Hank
putting up his automatic, to our
great relief. I gave Hank the bottle
and he sat down before the fire and
and swigged away at it until he got
stupid and rolled off his scat, which
was just what we wanted. Then we

a bullet over my head!

rolled him into his

and

in

a

gasping,

choking

voice

tried to sing this old popular ditty.
I knew only one verse of it and

C

Jeff didn't ask any questions — he

simply

when I sang that through stopped.

" Thash

fine!"

roared

Hank.

I'll bet I sang that verse fifteen
times to the tune of every shot in

lean-to,

tucked

the durned thing

his blankets around him and left
him to sleep off his jag.
Jeff was in favor of tying his
hands and feet, and one of us stand

up again, Jeff, pale and breathless,

ing guard over him while the other

the magazine of
Just as he loaded

Hank's automatic.

fuls before

the fire while we dis

cussed the matter in whispers, after
which we sneaked into our tent and

prepared

to

bunk

up.

Hank,

had

not stirred a foot since we dragged

him to his bunk and his sonorous
snoring told us that he was dead to
the world.
'' Oh, gee," whispers Jeff after

me

stern.

any

more!"

To-morrow

says

you

I

very

skin that

hedgehog and put the carcass near
the spring for bait.
Then to-mor
row night you hide out there near

the spring with your rifle and when
that old he-bear comes monkeyin'

around you can topple him over neat
as a pin.
It's moonlight, you know,

and it'll be a cinch to see him."

"I gorry, that's a good scheme
and I'll do it!" says Jeff — and I
had to stuff the blankets in my
mouth to keep from laflin' at how
I would put it over on Jeff when he
went out to the spring to shoot that

rM

we had rolled up in our blankets,
"I forgot to tell you, Newt, that
after you and Hank left this mornin'
I found a big bear's track out by

m

sleeping ten I.
Then we quietly got our own
supper, smoked a couple of pipe-

"Now lissen an' don't you inter
rupt

co

hid them under the blankets in our

hedgehog you shot near camp?"
"Yeh," snickers Jeff, "that same
dead hedgehog you shot after I shot
it!"

es
.

so we gave it up. We did, however,
slyly take his automatic and his
hunting knife away from him and

that particular spring water that's
good for a bear's digestion or some
thing.
Well, you know that dead

in

tramped out to notify the authori
ties. This seemed to be a good idea
at first, but as wo talked it over, we
were afraid the big fellow might
break any ropes we had in camp,
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bear.
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After Jeff's and my singing and
dancing concert for Hank's benefit

Say

he

was

Finally we got our nerves quieted
down and Jeff had begun to breathe
hard when I heard a rustle outside
As I threw off the blankets Jeff
sat up wide awake.

MM ipiir trnl on his harals and knees

spring!

whispering back and forth for two

or three hours after we went to bed.

the tent.

With a sharp mm liii hnnrl nn'I murder in his eye Hank crept

the

we were both wide awake and kept

an

ole

booster!"

"Wot is it?" he says.

"S-h-h!" sh'd I.
"I
I'm just gonna look."

dunno —

Peering out the flap-slit I

saw a

sight that made my blood turn cold.

Jeff.
"Gee, I'd ruther shoot a bear
than a bull moose!"
"Then, Iisscn to me: that bear

sodden

C

la

"Wot do you know about that!"
says I, recalling instantly that I
had sculptored this same track in the
soft clay.
" Do you want to git
that bear, Jeff?"

"Betcher life!" says

comes to the spring every night to

get a drink of water, see?
There's
probably some mineral matter in

There in the low flare of the camp-

fire with an ax in his hand, creep

ing quietly toward our tent on all
fours like a tiger, his ugly rumface

showing

in

the

glow

and his baleful eyes piercing the
gloom, crawled Hoodoo Hank, the
man

of mysteryl

{To be ended in the February Sports
man.)
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GUESS THIS MYSTERY AND WIN
A PRIZE!
.
If you arc good on a guess here is

m

HOW is your "gucsser" working. Brother?
a chance to win a prize. Listen:

In this issue of the Sportsman appears llic second instalment of Newton

Ncwkirk's mystery story, entitled, "A Stninger in Camp, or, Hoodoo Hank and

co

His Mystery."

es
.

The first chapter of this three-chapter serial appeared in the December Sports
man.
Since it appeared several letters have come into the Head Camp from
Brothers cast, west, north and south Lo the effect that they are willing to wager a
fivc-huck bill against a moccasin lacing that they c;in guess the mystery of "Hoodoo
Hank's" past and also how the story is going to end.

ag
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in

Newt says he'll bet his old leaky fountain pen against a second-hand coon
dog that not one of the National Sportsnum readers can make a bull's-eye when it
comes to guessing on the mystery which surrounds "Hoodoo Hank." Newt, who
is writing the story, knows, of course, how it is going to turn out, but he won't tell.
Now this interest in the tale has suggested that it might be good fun to make
sort of a guessing contest out of the matter. You. of course, have read the first
chapter of the story in the December Sportsman, and in this issue appears chapter
No. 2. Now, the tale will be ended and the mystery cleared up in the February

do
o
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number.
If you think you are good on the guess, read over carefully the two chapters
which have already appeared and sec if you can dope out what the end of the tale
is going to be. It certainly looks as if Hank is a bad man, considering how he has
treated Newt and Jeff. The words he muttered in his sleep, "They'll never ketch

me! I'll fool 'cm all!" would seem to indicate that Hank had committed some
crime. Now, what was that crime? What was Hank trying to escape from, if

anything?

In short, what is the mystery which surrounds this big, bewhiskered

O
ut

ruffian who forced himself on Jeff and NewL after they had got comfortably settled
in camp, and then refused to leave?
To make the matter more interesting the National Sportsman is going to offer

C
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three prizes for the three best forecasts as to how Newt's story is going to end.
To any reader of the National Sportsman who sends in the best guess as to
how the story ends we will give as a prize a handsome set of Game Dishes.
To any reader of the National Sportsman who sends in the second best guess
as to how the story ends we will give as a prize a Damascus camp ax.
To any reader of the National Sportsman who sends in the third best guess as
to how the story ends, we will give as a prize an ooze leather-bound copy of "Doc,

Jim and Me," by Newton Newkirk.
All guesses must reach us not later than January 15.
Not more than one guess is allowed to one person.

A disinterested committee of I hree from the Head Camp will decide as to who

are the three prize winners.

THERE, NOW—IF YOU THINK YOU ARK A GOOD GUESSER, GET
BUSY!
Send in your guess by return mail, addressed to:
GUESS COMMITTEE, NATIONAL SPORTSMAN, 73 Federal Street, Boston.
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A NEAR CITY VACATION AND SOME
BASS FISHING

fectly

natural

to

presume

that

I

would have done so this year, had

I

not

caused

received
me

to

information
alter

my

which

plans.

It

co

the soul of honesty.
He agreed to spend a week with

me

on

es
.

annual
vacation
fishing
for
small-mouth black bass in the lakes
of Northern Canada.
It seems per

a half from shore.
Questioning
Stub as to his previous luck on
those reefs, I was astonished at
what he told me, for I knew he was

the

north

shore,

and

I

promptly gave up the idea of fishing

the Canadian

lakes,

for

this year,

came about in this way.
One day
last winter while on a business er

at

rand, I ran across Stub Deane, who,
in former years, used to pilot me on

July 1st, and in the intervening time
I rented a small fly tent, procured
some camp food supplies and made
arrangements with Hovey to ship
me fifty soft shell crabs every day.

Stub for a long time and I delayed

Our

season

did

not

ag
az

occasional jaunts in quest of the
festive wild duck.
I hadn't seen

least.

in

FOR many years past it has
been my custom to spend my

m

By FRANK J. PARSON'S

open

until

On the opening day we packed our
kit in an eighteen-foot skiff and

mer?" he asked, after we had talked

point on the north shore, eight miles
away.
We hailed a launch going
in the same direction and the occu

do
o

rM

the errand I was on in order to chat
with him.
"Going up in Canada next sum
over days gone by.
I replied that
in all probability I would. "Well,"
you want to enjoy
bass fishing right
tewn, look me up
season opens and
by telling you of

O
ut

he continued, "if
some first-class
close to this big
just before the
I'll surprise you

some discoveries that I've made."
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As I left him I promised to do as

he
to

wished, pondering the while as
what revelations this grizzled

commercial fisherman would make to
me when the proper time arrived.
I kept Stub in mind, however,
and about the twentieth of June

C

I went to him. He produced a chart
of Lake Erie the like of which I
had

never

seen,

and

pointed

out

the different reefs he had discovered
They were
while setting out nets.
far
from
the
regular
course
of
navigation and, indeed, were very
close to the shore line.
The far

thest one was not over a mile and

started

to

row

to

our

objective

pants of the launch gave us a
for the entire distance.
To

tow
one

accustomed to the primitive wilder
ness of the North country, it seemed

very strange to me to be putting
up a tent within view of the office

buildings

and

church

spires

of a

big city.
The outgoing freighters which met
my view formed a strange contrast
to what I would see at this time of
the year in other waters, namely

the birch bark canoe and its stolid
Indian occupant.
But to proceed. Stub and I made
things comfortable in our near-city
camp and while he prepared our
mid-day meal, I walked over to
Ridgway, two miles away, for the

first

consignment

of

bait

from

Hovey,
The bait was in splendid
condition and when I returned to

NATIONAL
camp Stub had

informed

me

dinner

ready.

SPORTSMAN
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ward as the line whizzed through
the water.
It
was magnificent,
and the thrills that went through
my frame were a tonic to my city

that it would hardly

be worth while to try for bass during

the period from ten o'clock in the
morning and two o'clock in the

tired and overworked body.

For fully five minutes I played
the gamy one and finally he came
in
hide
up.
Reaching down I

two thirty and Stub declared that
we would try the "baseball diamond"

grabbed

had

having

abrupt

a

and

sides,

depth

to see Stub use the light steel rod.

He had never used one before and
was afraid the "dad basted" thing
would break.
I gave him a hand,
however, and he managed to land

it

shelved

firma

than

we

do
o

would in the boat.

We both used steel rods and Stub
beat me to it in making the first

O
ut

cast. He got a raise, but struck too
soon, and lost the fish. As he drew

apt

pupil, however,

and

succeeded

in capturing his quota of
the afternoon wore away.

fish ere
Toward

sundown we quit with a splendid
string and as we rowed the short

distance

which

separated

us

from

in the crab a splendid bass followed

camp, I couldn't help but think of

the bait to the surface.
We could see by that

honest

the splendid sport we had enjoyed
and of the goodly number of years
it had been right under my nose,

Indian, brothers, it makes one feel
good to see and to hook a gamy
bass, especially after a whole year

so to speak, and I never realized or
considered such a thing possible.
We prepared a fish supper and

eager

to

ss
ic

were

bite

and

the

fish

of work in the world of toil.
It
sort of compensates for everything
and helps to make life worth while.
I moved down a few yards from
Stub and made a fresh cast.
As
I drew in toward the shelving underpart, I felt a vicious tug at the bait.
I struck hard and hooked a lusty
fellow.
He came to the surface

la
C

the fish after a few minutes of play.

"Handlin' one of them bass on that
pole is worse than spikin' sturgeon
on a cold day," Stub said.
I re
plied, "It's easy, Stub, when you
learn to use one."
He proved an

rM

terra

co

of

The
water
was comparatively
smooth and after we anchored the
boat we took off our shoes and
stockings to walk on the reef. We
calculated also that we would get
more sport playing any possible
on

Just then Stub hooked
It was really laughable

instead of

underneath, allowing plenty of space
for the fish to run away under.

catches

es
.

reef

a fresh cast.
a "big un."

in

the

twelve feet,

as possible.
Rebaiting, I walked back to make

ag
az

rounding

and carried him over

to the boat, where I severed his
vertebrae as quickly and mercifully

first.
He christened it thus owing
to its conformation, and when the
lake was calm the surface of this
reef was but six inches or so below
the water level.
The water sur

about

him

m

afternoon, therefore we loafed and got
our tackle ready for the afternoon's
tray.
We put off from shore about

and

broke

water,

leaping

high

in

the effort.
Like a bullet he went
down again, rushing back and for

it is needless to state that it was
relished by two hungry fishermen.

In going for the bait I noticed

two farmhouses on the way. When
I proffer.d each of the farmers a

mess of bass they were delighted.
They were totally ignorant of the
fact that such fine fish could be
secured 30 close by.
They recip
rocated during the week by giving

us milk,

eggs,

berries,

made bread and butter.

and

home

NATIONAL SPORTSMAN

In

fishing

the

northern

lakes

I

have found very often that many of
the bass I caught would be wormy.
It would bo necessary to skin the

vicinity similar to the ones I was
fortunate enough to locate.
If any
of the brethren are successful in
locating any reefs in their vicinity,

m

Yes, in every

way and at a minimum of expense
when compared to the cost of some
of my trips.

they will learn as I did that one can
get just as much enjoyment near
home as they would in some far-off

fish in order to be sure it was not.
Not one of the Lake Erie bass was

place.

wormy and I lay it to the fact that

fishing

water

never

gets

as

warm

as

make

the

and

place

splendid

I

have

described an ideal spot for a man to
take his entire family.

ag
az

the water in the small Canadian lakes

accessibility

in

the

The

co

that I have enjoyed?

I believe that many brother fish
ermen who live close to any of the
great lakes can find reefs in their

es
.

And such a week as it was, and
would jt compare with other outings
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A LI\"ELY BUKCB OF ALABAMA FOX HUNTERS

From left to right: T)i. L. Iliij-s, Dr. A. Xfnncy, Mr. Riichct, Dr. Iocs, Dr. Blcdsoc

ARE YOU A GOOD GUESSER? Read our
Special Prize Offer on page 39 of this issue,

and be sure to send in your guess about Newt's
dark mystery by return mail.
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WATER HUNTING FOR DIG BULLS IS HERE UNSURPASSED IN SEPTEMBER AND OCTOBER

QUEBEC'S NEW HAPPY HUNTING
GROUNDS

rM

("Canuck" explores the new moose country of Northwestern Quebec
and describes conditions found.)

Bv S. E. SANGSTER ("CANUCK")
Reason* wliy Noribw^lem Queue's anme country will find non-resident sportsmen Riving it favorable consideration are:

An open season for moose and deer from September L to December 31; for caribou to following January 31.

do
o

(I)

allowance consisting of 7 caribou, 2 dree and 1 moose.
(3} A non-rcsident license, covering the
only one-half that of N'enr Brunswick.
(41 No long deliy in pettinff into actual hunting territory
eliminating n considerable item of c*7»en5C found in the only comparable mome country—that of thejjst.
with the opening o[ the new steel, as quickly anrl at a? low a cmt <i\ transport as Maine or NcwBmn^ick

(6)

{2)

An

above, costing S25 —
from the railway, thui
15) Territory reached,
from the Middle Stati*.

The fact thai this in the laat unknown litifflil of lanil iur country, unexplored and still the Indian country, with splendid

O
ut

canoeing rivcra clear lo James Buy, fine fishing and a good climate.

THE above reasons may be given
as a partial summary of why
this new Hinterland of North

Pacific), perhaps you will find the
Nottaway river waters indicated in

looking

part,

ss
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western Quebec will find sportsmen

at

it

favorably,

and

for

which run up to James Bay.

this reason, or reasons, I determined

No map obtainable as yet, however,

to get

shows

through

it

and

pioneer its

game and fish possibilities during the

past

la

C

LaTuque to Abitibi and Cochranc,
on its way to Winnipeg and the

season.

account

of

The

my

following

trip

into

is

the

an
Bell

and Nottaway territory, which I
believed to promise the best condi
tions for such trips — nor was my
belief wrong.

If you can locate a map showing
this northern stretch of Quebec's
Height of Land, stretching west
ward from Lake St. John over into

Ontario (the National Transconti
nental steel cutting through it from

accurately

the

district

or

anything save a small portion of the
waters therein, even the official
government map I carried being
absolutely lacking once one got away

from the new steel.

I left Ottawa by way of Montreal
and northeast to Hcrvey
October 5, taking along
plete outfit consisting of
Old Town canoe (and

Junction,
my com
a 17-foot
no better

cruising canoe was ever made),
tent, blankets, supplies, etc.
Also
I took my - own guide, Charley,

SPORTSMAN
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WE PUMPED TWEXTY-FOUR MILES BY HAND CAR

■whose worth was referred to in my
article in the National Sportsman

last June, "The Little Lake of the
Big Trout." At the hist minute I

first night out one of the coaches

left the rails, tying us up for nine
hours. My whole outfit had, in the

rM

meantime, gone astray and nothing
could be learned of its whereabouts
and the best I could do was to ar
range to have it come along on the
treal.
From Hervey Junction we traveled
next regular train running through,
over the new steel on the trains
four days later.
However, fortu
operated by the contractors,
in
nately, the government engineers
whose hands the line still remained, ■ happened to be making an inspec
although practically completed. The
tion trip the following day, so I

'■'

- ■ •, ■

■:■•*..,

'i i-*»j\.-ii^i*I^1jft:
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decided to take along a companion,
so an Indiana man met me in Mon

-'

■

-

.

■ .

•

WE FOUND ANOTHER LAKE ABSOLUTELY UNKNOWN AND UNMAPPED

NATIONAL
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telephoned back from LaTuque to
Hervey Junction and arranged for
them to bring the duffle and canoe,

nurth it continues from this water
into
Mattagami Lake which in
turn empties, by way of the Notta-

if they reached there in time.

way River proper, into James Bay,
some 220 miles north from the grade.
with

the

Abitibi

or

Missi-

m

pared

nabie routes to James Bay, by far
the best through cruise; from steel
one had a direct run. of some 60

in

es
.

away late Thursday afternoon, Octo-

Tins is, in my estimation, as com

co

The

outfit got in, I may remark, and
came through to Bell River only
five hours later than we arrived.
The delay in transit cut our time
down almost two days, but wo got

ss
ic

O
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o
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LOOKING AT FRESH BEAR SIGN'S

C

la

.ber 8, from the Nottaway station
around 3 o'clock, bound for the
north.
At the Bell Crossing (of
ficially known as Nottaway River
Station), one has a choice of going
south to Simeon, Sifton, and con

tiguous
lakes
and
down
Sleepy
River still farther, or even through

via Grand Lake Victoria to Lake
Timiskaming.
Northward the Bell
flows through an expansion and out
into big Shabogama Lake (Wood
Cree for "Duck Lake") and away

miles north before portaging become
necessary.
Alternative routes via
the Wedding and Waswanipi Rivers

from the northeast arm of Shabo
gama northward and via Coffee
RJver from the upper end of Shabo
gama down to the steel, makes this

doubly

attractive.

While

a

little

longer than the more western routes,

it can be done in as short a period,
owing to better going.
The Nottaway Station is some 174
miles east of Cochrane, Ontario,

the western border.

regularly

operated,

With the line

one

can

leave

Toronto in the evening, reach Coch-

rane (479 miles north) next after
noon, from where it is only about a
four-hour run east.

Ten miles up the Bell we camped
for the night in a burned area; this
burnt-over district cuts across the

look only a mile.

Gur main camp

was made on as pretty a point
it has ever been my pleasure
locale, Shabogama stretching on
the north and a big bay behind

leading away in

as
to
to
us

to a stream that

ran to another little lake.

At the

m

being 100 miles inside Quebec from

SPORTSMAN

station wo had seen several camps of

noiHreaLy Indians, the squaws busy
preparing snowshoes and regutting

co

NATTONAL

them for the winter trapping of the

es
.

bucks. A band of some 60 members
from Grand Lake Victoria cruise
these waters, going through to James

purely

in

Bay in the autumn and trapping
away north till spring.
They are

hunters

and

trappers,

lazy

ag
az

and dirty, and speak no English;
I believe them to be of Algonquin
strain, related to those of the Gati-

neau District. A considerable num
ber passed ue," our point being one

rM

of their camping spots, all bound for

the
of

^~—

■•-'^•1

~-——

_

■

^"t. ir7^

■■' 'i' r ^ if--.
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grade at the Nottaway and runs a
distance

south;

north

ward, we ran out of it about 10
miles in and from there on fount! a
pleasing aspect, flat, slightly rolling
in places, all well covered with a

C

Nottaway.

one
who
him
tion

was

Their limit
"tobac"

and

buck about 45 years of age,
had a young boy and girl with
and a most unique conglomera
of outfit articles in his canoe,

pointing to an old Indian in a sec

ond canoe, said " pappu-mc"—point
ing to the boy and the girl, "boytne"—"i;icl-vie."
His
only
other
expression was "A-huh" (yes), which

WE TRAVELED OVER THE NEW STEEL UN
CONSTRUCTION "TRAINS

considerable

upper

conversation

he exclaimed to every question;
after about forty minutes querying
as to certain points above us, I
gave it up as a bad job.
We were some 25 to 30 miles north
of the grade and up Shabogama
about 10 or 12 miles. This big lake
ran on north another 15 or 18
miles, when it poured its waters
into Maltagami and the Nottaway

fair size of white birch, poplar, and

by way of the Bell, Mattagami Lake

spruce.
(October

Our trip
next morning
9) continued north; we

The Coffee also comes in here, its

were now on big Shaboguma Lake,

source being in the vicinity of the

which was as calm as a mirror this
still morning, the sunlight making
distant wooded points 5 miles away

railway

and

the

Wedding and

at

the

Waswamipi.

Nottaway

station.

Across from us in a bit marshy bay

on the eastern shore, the Megiskaa

waters

of

the

Belt

brownish

tinge characteristic of all

Height of Land streams, (due to
passing through muskeg), are much

clearer than most and are cold and
excellent drinking. Shabogama Lake
lies in a flat district and is mostly
shallow, its shores being of hard

sand and clay.
are

covered

Some of the points

with

round

bowlders

so prevalent of the northern streams
of larger size.

From our central poinL I purposed
cruising and exploring game and fish

into

a

small

as one could wish to see, not a mile
distant

Irom

our

camp.

About

half a mile through the bush, we
fuund another unknown lake, al
most 3 miles long, that bore no sign
of ever having been visited by either
whites or Indian; I took the liberty
of naming this "Canuck" Lake;
the

smaller

lake

we

called

Moose

Lake and a third we named Charlton Lake.-

Moosc country was what I most
eagerly sought and we certainly
found the home of a good many

hundred

of

them.

In

October —

during the rut — to find bulls one
must
cherches la temme"—and the
lady moose were homing in this
stretch in any numbers.
Fresh
signs were everywhere.
The shores
of Moose Lake, of the stream lead

ing into it, and of "Canuck" Lake
were, simply tramped up in every
direction by big bulls, cows, and
calves. A cold rain and wind storm
commenced the afternoon we made
camp and continued, with a few
rests, for four days.
The bulls

rM

conditions, but owing to my t»ip
being in the hunting season, the
hunting microbe got in my blood and
more attention was given to game
prospects than anything else. How
ever, I may say that the Bell and

us

m

main

led

co

The

and Shabogama, while showing the

that

stretch of water, as pretty a lakelet

es
.

Grand Lake Victoria, 25 miles south
of the steel.

stream

in

emptied into the lake.
All these
waters, of course, flow north, the
Height of Land being just above

47
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Shabogama, the Megiskan and Cof

fee, are all full

of splendid white

northern

pike

(run

ning as big as 25 or 30 pounds),
pickerel (dorc) and sturgeon — these

O
ut

last grow to immense size, often
weighing "0 to over 100 pounds.
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The smaller ones are good fighters
and excellent table fish; in fact, all
these species here are good fighters,
as well as excellent eating, the water
being cold. In the many subsidiary
streams

emptying

herein

are

any

quantity of speckled trout that will

C

afford fly fishing all summer.

No map gives any accurate idea
of this immense region.
I carried
the official government map of the Na
tional Transcontinental line through
Quebec,
but found it absolutely

inaccurate

away

from

the

line

it

had pretty well mated and were
back on the hardwood ridges. None

of us being expert callers, they re

fused

to

come

out,

although

on

their

antlers

on

various occasions coming down close
to water where they stopped, grunted
and

threshed

the trees.
October 12th, Canada's
Thanksgiving Day, I tramped far
up dried-up creeks at the upper
end of Moose Lake following moose
tracks that led in every direction,
but no bulls were sighted.
Charley

was
lake
The
and

up at the
and O. D.
latter came
started back

other end of the
was in the bush.
out toward dusk
to Charley ahead

self. Lakes and little streams lead
ing to some of these were found all
along the route.
From our main

of me; I trailed

camp we

had come down to water some 150

explored

a

little shallow

along,

as it was

getting too dark to shoot.

meantime

a

big bull

and

In

the

his cow

SPORTSMAN
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INDIANS ON SHABOGAMA LAKE ES ROUTE TO JAMES BAY

hind

leg,

high

in

well

down

(a

richochel

side.

do
o

bullet), and & second one got him
the

It

was

quite

dark when we got over, but light

ing a bark flare we found his trail

the

and let

bush,

it

covered with

O
ut

in

go

till

morning.

blood,

Bad
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luck again, for after trailing him a
mile to where he had bedded, blood
showing every few steps, he stopped
the

in

bleeding

and

traveled

farther

company with five or six other

moose, which appeared to deliberately

cross trails to mix matters up.
We
had finally to quit, lack of blood pre
venting further

trailing.

moose and bear.
Bear were out
every night and their tracks found
repeatedly.
To sum up the game

situation, I feel positive that, within

rM

yards above Charley, who of course
waited, hearing O. D., who he
thought was myself, coming up the
shore. It was now almost dark and
O. D-, when he finally did get into
action, only hit the big chap in the

However,

C

we got one smaller bull and, ow
ing to the necessity of cruising, let
it go at that!
Exploring was my
chief objective and could not be

three hours' paddle from the steel,
during September, still hunting on

water, one can pick
any evening; during
opportunities offer,
required; the snow
October 25 to 30,

trail on
ficulty.

his head almost
the rut similar
but calling is
comes around
when one can

the snow with little dif
The Indians trap any

quantity of bear all along this
route and the H. B. Factor at the
Station reports it
one
of
their
main catches.
We got out to the Bell Crossing
on October 18, only to find no train
east to the Megiskan for four days.
I finally secured a hand car on

which we pumped out 24 miles
(22 upgrade) in a drizzling rain to

the East Megiskan, where we got
the train east to Hcrvey. We slept
on this train all night on a siding

forgotten. Some immense bulls home
here without doubt — immense hoof
sign all over being certain evidence.
I never saw as much fresh sign

and ran 4 miles in
on
Sunday morning,
breakfast.

in treble the area as found here of

ever,

to Doucette
where they

told us we had plenty of time for
when

To our amazement, how

we left

the Engineers'

NATIONAL
Residence dining-room we saw

train pulling out,

the

400 yards away

across tracks and siding grades, and

I smile yet at the sight of O. D.

SPORTSMAN
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ing hours, when no pictures could
be taken.

The bull we secured was

likewise killed at dusk and cleaned,

skinned, and quartered and taken
stop her; 1 in the canoe to camp before we
she continued to gather speed until
went to bed.
In my memory,
the tail-end disappeared around a
however, I hold many beautiful
rock curve.
To cut a long yarn pictures of gladsome scenic stretches
short, we finally, through the cour
of little and big lakes, of tinted
tesy and assistance of the Divisional leaves of birch, poplar, and maple,
and Resident Engineers, secured two
of game and fish, and of white
Charley running

to
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A COUNTRY WELL WORTH VISIT ING — NORTHERN" QUEBEC

that

water stretches seen en route, that

ran us 43 miles eastward to where

gasoline

speeders

will ever remain for calling to mind.
Perhaps the prettiest sight was a
big cow and twin-yearling calves that

C

la

one-cylinder

we got a big speeder that chased,
at 40 miles an hour, to Parent,
107 miles away, where we got the
"Muskeg," as the contruction train
is known, and it wasn't given a

for over half an hour one evening
played in front of my stand, at
times not over 40 yards distant.

further chance to get away.
Lack of sunlight prevented my

This is, I have no hesitation in
saying, without doubt one of the

securing any
While I saw

finest

really clear photos.
cows and calves at

close range, it was during the even-

moose

and

bear districts

on

this continent that is at all acces

sible,

Peing

the

last

Height

of

purpose

having

this

section

men just as soon as possible.

sibly
will

at least
be

one

ready

for

of

Pos

these camps

operation

next

autumn.
My idea is to have good
accommodation, selected equipment
and competent guides for visiting
sportsmen.

In any case I purpose

personally conducting a scries of
hunting parties into this game dis
trict next season, each party limited

to four
trip in
around
tember

sportsmen for a two weeks'
each case, the first starting
September 1, the next Sep
15, etc. A main permanent

inquiry of

at

a

the writer

of

the new year

of

"Canuck,"

stated

per

by the start

(1915).

Ottawa,

Inquiry
Can.,

receive prompt attention.
Summarizing,

as

a.

moose

will

and

bear hunting territory, from Sep
tember 1 into November, for live
game photography in August, and
for fishing and canoe cruises from
a week to a month, including the
through trip to James Bay, this
will prove itself to be without a peer
for sportsmen desirous of getting

into the real unspoiled Hinterland
for a two or three weeks' outing
without
undue loss of time in
transit.
It looks one of the best
bets I know of for such outings
once accommodation is provided,
as it will shortly be I hope.

C
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camp will be used and complete
outfits of canoe, supplies, guides,
etc., under my own supervision,

included

m

I

properly opened up and the right
kind of camps established for sports

be

diem rate. Full data hearing on the
question of camps and conditions
of these trips will be obtainable on

co

Bay Company so closely woven into
it, one will find it doubly attractive.

will

es
.

of the Wood Indian and Hudson's

in

Land country, with all the glamour
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WIFE AND I GETTING AT THEM
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A PARTNERSHIP DUCK HUNT
WE, that is, my self Bud wife (us she en-

pines, but did not sec anything l>ut a little
gray

Chicago

around by the lake and we got into a bunch

October

15

nt

12

o'elock

rabbit.

We

then

came

back

down

co

joya the sport as much as I do), left
noon on the Pttro Mnrqiietto Railroad and
arrived at Grand Rapids at 4.40 p. in. Wo

of

just had time to get supper nnd loft there
at 5.45 p. m. for Cadillac.
We arrived nt
Cadillac nt 0.45 p. m. nnd had to put up

first.

there for the night, oa (hat is us fur an the

rabbit before dinner.

train goes.

After dinner I got the boat down and
[lave it a cuat of paint, nnd feeling satisfied

is

We

to

then

transfer

fifteen

miles distant.

what they

call

the

woods run. A freight train with a combina
tion car on the rear enil ia what convoyed
uh the rest of the way, or aa far ns the

tage to see the Bunch, as they are called.
They consist of a baker'a dozen of as fine
ii

lot

Fr&nCiB

aa

any

one

ever

meeta:

H.,

just

married;

Jamca

Melt.,

llird G., postmaster; John K., ticket agent
Green,

full of

fellows

inn linger liell Telephone; Charles (_!., retired
merchant; Daniel MrG., register of deeds;
for

miles is

of

William H., a mail clerk; Jesse T., n farmer;

Lake.

last forty-five

We c"t three partridges and a

with, my day's work I went up to the cot

wagon to our final destination, Hnughton
This

es
.

killing.

in

of

rM

railroad runs, which is thirty-five miles to
a place called Michelson,
Leaving Micheleon we had to drive ten milea in a lumber

We both shot ut the next bird at

ag
az

Luke City, which

My wife Kcorcd first, killing

the same time, my wife glTing me the credit

On a branch,

we have to take the regular train na far as

partridge.

the first bird bIic shot at, but I missed my

We left there lit 7.15 o. m. the

next day for Houghton Lake.

M.C. It. R.
the

at

Oxford,

polircman.

They

Mich.,
arrived

and
thn

day beforo by the way of Rosscommon and

trip.

M. C. R. R. and took the stage fur twentyfive miles to the camp. It seemed good to

do
o

advcnlure, as it takes nil dny to make the
The train stops nt every old logging

see

or a Back of flour for some poor settler.

Hhakc

O
ut

camp or road house to let off or tnke on
Borne native, or unload a box of groceries
1

the BUOfl

from

faces and

the

bunch

receive

and,

a

hearty

believe

me,

say poor, judging by their looks.
Tho time pauses quickly, however, as the

when through you aro pretty well nh«ken.

enr wna jammed full of hnntera with their

that day, but had landed a nice ruesg of
widl-eyed pike which they were frying for

ss
ic

bnggnge and dogs, this being their first op
portunity to get in there, oh the train runs

Well,

Mipper,

they

had

not done much

hunting

Thru put a fish edge on my appe

only three days a week. We arrived nt our
destination O.K., just in lime fur supper,

tite, bo I hiked buck to supper despite their

and after eupper went over to tin; pustoflire and sent some enrda to our cilv friends
telling them of our safe nrrival.
We also

ing I was up bright and early, nnd putting

la

C

m

By "CHICAGO"

got the report from tho poslmanter ttint the

lake wns just filled with ducks.

We did not

go duck hunting For a. few dnys,

invilation to stay, with them.

Next morn

n finishing touch on the decoys, aH (he hnat

was not dry yet, and Mrs. II. was going
to try for some pictures with her camera.
I had seen Old Dan en by toward Wood

hmvevcr,

pecker Point, and I nhouldr-red my gun and

for' we had to overhaul our decoyh nnd give-

ivent down to nee what kind of luck he wna

the old duck boat a coat of paint, which it

having.

needed badly.
The first thing we did next mnrning was
to shoulder our Runs, us we both hnd a very
bail nttack of the fever and there WBfl no

fixing

drugstore thr-re.

We had

to

use the only

euro cure, tho smell of burnt powder.
Wo
took an old logging load up through tho

He had his decoys out and was

a blind

by culling pin

willows

sticking them up in the ground.

and

I noticed

he had hia decoya Bet rather close together

and 1 asked him why he didn't scatter them
out.
Dan said that (hey were rather close
and told mo to take tho boat and fix them

to suit myself, and that ho would fix tho

//

0

/

■*!■.• .4 /*>

■
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light and we will moke a killing."

Ho had

blind. I took the boat ttnd fixed them out,
and it won a bigger job than I lind ex

just silt down when in came seven nice big

pected, as the lake was quite rough and the

redheads.

decoys were so close that they hud become

They took n circle and o look at

just got to shore down the lake about fifteen
rods behind a big willow bush ho na lo con

his cap, as there was a lady present, and
said, ':I3y hokey, after this don't wait for

ceal the bout when I heard n nwi»h of winga

them to light, but when you think they are

and saw it sight I never had seen before,

in range

neither do

believe me, I guess we did.

Dan ran out

and sent to

me.

I gui'ss they suited

I

expect

to

Dan, (no,

boo again.

I

will

give

them both

barrels."

Well,

co

tangled up, but 1 finally got them to suit

m

for I

the decoys and out they went down the
lake and out of night. Dan could not stand
that, so he got up in his blind and took off

10.30 a. m.

ramp for more.

Mine got very low about

the decoys. They just seemed to bnneh up
and nil try to light in the eame phttfl right
in front of Dan's blind.
I just held my
breath to Bee what Dan would do with that

11,30 and we went to dinner.

same routine

Remington pump gun.

weeks.

that

there were at least

Ho did not shoot,

After dinner

we took n hike to limber up and look for

partridges and we went through about this
every

day for the next three

in

to Mty

es
.

of shells about

five hundred hluehilla trying to light among

venture

We had a large time at the box social
and

out in front of his blind nnd I heard him
any, "By hokey, the gun won't go off!"
By this time tbo ducks were getting out

school teacher, ft Miss Hall from Traverse
City.
The proi'eeda were to get books for
poor children, and amounted to S'28 clear

and I knew there WBfl something wrong, bo

of all expenses.
I must Bay that the resi
dents of IliuiRhlon Lake village, which con
sists of three small general stores and postoffice, are ft line, congenial lot of people.

danre

given

by

the

Houghton

Lake

rM

I made a run to get as near in nogQ aa
possible. I got two shots with my ](J-guugc
Ithaca find killed three, ducks.

ag
az

however, nnd I eoultl not help but wonder
what he whs waiting for. Ho then stepped

Ducks wero

They do everything in their power to make

coming in pairs and flocks, but Dan could

it pleasant for the outside hunter, as ho is
called by them. Almost any of them will

Tuik nboitt your pump gunst

do
o

not get the shell out or in, neither could he
get the gun npnrt. At last be partly lost
his temper and hit the gun across an old
fence just back of the blind.
As he did

O
ut

this it came apart and he got the shell out
and put it together, and it worked O. K.

give you board and lodging at a very reason
able rate.
You can hire a good team and
driver for S5 a day.
If

the

hunter

wants

to

get

good

duck

shooting, he. has got to tako his decoys and

after that.
We went to camp with eight
ducks, but Dan was disgusted, us ho said

boats with him, as you can not hiro them

he ought to have

with

you do not require any blind and can move

one shot.
The next morning found us in our blinds

quickly from place to place aa the dueka
change their feeding grounds.

at Woodpecker Point bright and early,
Mrs. II. and myself in one blind, Dan and
Green the pnliceman in another.
We hud

getting any kind of a box to use for a. live

out

quiet afternoon will bring you in enough fish

that

la
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had

about

one

hundred

many

decoys

ducks came in piiira nnd flocks.

ttnd

the

Some would

circle and take a look at the decoys and gH

C

out, others would attempt to alight nnd we
would open up on them. . Well, aa the

famous old
history

and

duck
to

picture says,

miss

is

"To

mystery,"

hit

we

is

had

Dan got up in his blind ami e:iid, "By
after

this

wo

will

A layout boat is tho best, as

As for full, you can have all you want by

box, and

a couple of hours'

fishing some

to do you for your entire stay at tho lake.

Aa Mrs. H, had good success with her
camera, we will send you a picture of our
blind on Woodpecker Point. Wo left there
Novemher 10 and stopped off at New Buf
falo to hunt woodeoek and quail for a few

days and got back to Chicago November

more mystery than history.
hokey,

at the lake.

wait

until

they

lfi.
Just to think of eleven long months
until we can breathe the fresh uir ugainl
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SKIING—THE WINTER SPORT
companies of 110 men each and it was with

Norwegian History

out question the first of its kind in thoworlil.

rM

SIus and the Part They Play in

YOU can road in the Norwegian history
about skis being used as a necessity

the

do
o

in that country ns far back ua

12(h century.
At that time history states
they had civil war in Norway, and one of
the factions called the "Ilirkebeincr" had

In

order

to

O
ut

a young prinee name Hiiakon Haakonaon,
only two years of ncf. whom some of the
other facliuns threatened with assassination.
nave

"Birkobeiner"

this

started

young

out

prince,

with

him

the

from

ss
ic

"Oslo," now Krisliana, on New Year's
Day, to take him
for safe-keeping to
"Nidaras," now Trondhjetn, a distance of
400 milea.

There

were

no

roads

of

any

kind in Norway in those days, and to pet
to

their

rugged

C

la

over

destination

stretches

of

they

mountains,

spruce

and

had

to

through
pine

over all aortu of wild country.

travel

endless

timber

and

During the

winter, in that part of Norway, the enow

has always been all the way from 4 to 25

feet deep.
According to history this trip
was successfully nwde on skia and the
future king landed in safety.
Then hundred of years pass and we do
cot hear about skis again until 1670, when
the first

organised.

regiment of

This

soldiers

consisted

of

on skis

only

was

three

Odd aa it may seem, a. young German by
the name of Franz Wilhelm Von Flockersalui], who had come to Norway as a boy,
Was selected as commanding officer of thi.-i

troop of skiers.
Captain Florkersahm and
his regiment of skiers are often mentioned
during (lie following ycara for their heroic
deeds, and it \a stated that they covered
50 to 70 miles a day over flinnvy mountain
country.

Von

Fluekersahm died ua a gen

eral in the Norwegian army.
Skiing First Considered as a Sport

Not until about 40 years aj;o wna skiing
serioualy

considered

as

a

sport,

when

a

parly of young men, from a certain distrirt

in
out

Norway

called

"Telemarkcn,"

started

to show the people how to jump on

ekin, make fancy turns, etc.

From then on

the ski Bport gained wonderful popularity —
first in Norway and later in other European
countries, and it is tit-day by far the most

popular winter sport in Europe.
The Importance of Skis for Practical
Use To-day

As u conveyance for men who have to
travel over deep snow in country where
there nre no roads, skis have proven them

selves

indispensable.

You can read about
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the various Arctic explorers making wonder
ful pngreaa on tikis. Rn:iiii Amundsen, the

South Polo discoverer, said: "Without our

Hkicrs trained to the minute.
a

vi'ni'

;is:o

the

i!u- i:in

States Government is buying

a qiliintily of ttkin evi'ry yoet with

Nut more than
[mvi nin- hi

was

do
o

;■■-!! iiiu bids from the different tiki m;Limfac-

out th(! Wi'st mil! also the soldiers iti Yel-

loivalnno Pork mid Ahwkti.

Skiing as a Sport in this Country

It in only il fflff years that the ski sport
h:i9 boon known to any extent in the United
Stiitt'H.

This caimlry offers [»retit puBsibili-

tii!M in ;ili the Northern Statea from coast
to cojint in the wny of hills and olhcrwise

la
ss
ic

O
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1 urrrs on a lot of 30,000 pairs of high-grade
skis fur their soldiers.

which

to supply nil their foroBt ntngera througb-

rM

skis I do not belirvo Wfl could h&Vfl acoomplisned it."
In many of the lliirapran urmiea tlierc
uro maintained whole regiments of Brack

ag
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BOYS FROM DARTMOUTH OUTTN-G CLUB AT REST IN TUCLERMAN'S

RAVINE, WHITE MOUNTAINS, «. U.

.■■!;■..>

NATIONAL
suitable

landsenpe

every winter tttSTS
this

wonderful

for

ia

apart.

skiing

and

nearly

plenty of snow for
New

England,

for

instance, offers unlimited opportunities fur
skiing.

The

tttudents

nt

Dartmouth

Col

lege, Hanover, N. H., arc great enthusiasts,

SPORTSMAN
when I lenrti how
result is that a

and the

Skiing in too much of nn art to be gone
at in a hap-hazard manner, and the begin

ner is handioapped enough without further
handicapping

experts on tikis in the short time they have

nicnt.

hiuiM'H

with

inferior

equip-

Do not Ri-t the Idea, however, that

m

The

to uso them,"

gnat many of them never

learn how to ski.

and many of thase boys have become real
been at it.

55

skiing is for a &W experts only — it ia a

Dartmouth

Outing

Cluh

since

itti

trips evi'ry winter from Hanover to Mount

run easily accomplish, pruvi ling the proper

O
ut

do
o

rM
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formation in 1 ()()',» haa been making ngulftt

Sport for everybody, boya nnd girls, men
nnd women.
It in something that anyone

QL'EEX MAUD ANU CROWN TKLSXE OL.VV OS SK.IS

The

C

la
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.

pnrly

usually

equipment

of from SO to 40 studentH, and fcWQ years agQ
three of the members reached tin; very Humniit

on akin, ft (eat ru-vi-r before aooompUshed. In
fact, comparatively few peoplu reach the

summit even with the ni(i of ire ercepera.

Four years uro all

the boys,

wilh

the

ia

secured

and

the

first

trials

am made in the proper way.

First of nil it ia necessary to get a good
pair

of

skis,

one

bearing

tlie

name of

a

reputable manufacturer who stands back of
hia goods with a guarantee that they are
right, and the same thing also applies to

exci'jition of one, used snowsboea on tliis
trip, but last wtutm every one of them used
skis, null with far greater suecess.
This
goes to bIioiv the suprriority of skis over

harness is just as necessary iifl the skis.
People in this country have been led to
believe that a jiair of simple toe straps arc

the old-fashioned web ehoes.

suflkicnt, and they even think it ia danger

A

Fow

Suggestions

In the first place, it is impossible lo do any

They say to themselves, "I will

get a cheap outfit now and a better

A good pair of bindings or foot

ous to tic the ski to the font. This is wrong.

for Beginners

Many beginners in this country make the
mistake of ntiirting out with poor skia nml
bindings.

bindings.

one

Hkiing with just the toe straps, nod on the
other hand it ia ten times more dangerous
to go down a steep hill without having tlio

ekis securely fastened on than it is other-
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wise.

If ii

poison

fails

when

the skis are

manufacture

of

skis

is

the

peh'ction

and

not properly fastened on, he is apt to be

prcpiiratiun of material.

thrown awkwardly out of the path against

lirowa only in certain parts of the country

a tree, rock or sumo other obstruction, the

anil under certain climatic conditions.
The
ruiiKii billets from which the skis arc made

skis

will

run

away

from

him

down

the

Tlie pmpiT material

mountainside, and hi- will have a hard time

must !)□ cut from the log nnd seasoned with

finding them.

the eame skill that

Hill if the skis nrc properly

afterward

is

HeeeBSWy

fur making them up iuto skis.

anchored richt where he fulls, he will slay
with the skis and the skis will stay with
him, nnd it is a very rare occurrence that

ploOfl only second

anyone gels hurt that way.

stand on edge,

that is, vertically up and

down

the

to secure

Rood

skis

in

this

country;

there were no properly made skis manu
factured here, nnd all the high-grade skis

co

cut edge grain, meaning that the grain must

through

plank

and

not

es
.

hard

growth, or young traea,

can be used and then every billet must be

slant

beyond the extent of 40 degrees.
This is
absolutely necessary to insure tho ekis
against slivering up or getting rough under
neath.

The trees must bo cut down in the

in

Until about three or four years ngo it wng

In the first

m

and securely f:istciicil to the feet, he will he.

fall of tho year at a time when the Hap is
not

running,

If the

trees uro

cut

during

ag
az

tho spring the enp will run out of them and
cause tho material

to lose a

great deal of

its strength and elasticity.

rM

Skis with curved sides are the ones most
commonly used both in this country and
Europe, and arc in fact thu only ones
ndupled for hilly country.
This type of

ski originated in Telemarkcn, Norway, and
is therefore commonly known ns the "Tele-

O
ut

do
o

niark" type or model.

la
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THEIR SKIS ON A SOFT DAY

you

ean

so much as one-sixteenth of an inch varia

tion, in order to make it possible for the
skier to turn and make any curve desired

ness

and bindings sold were imported from Nor
To-day

buy skis

Tho curves in the

sides must be scientifically correct without

by throwing his weight on the edge of the
skis. Tho center part of the wki should be
about I?4 ini'hes thick, decreasing in stiff

DETACHMENT OF FHEXCH SOLDIERS

way.

Upon the ekis depends to a great extent

the success of tho skier.

manufac

tured in this country which are fully equal

and iti many CGBpeOtfl better than any of the

in

the

right

proportion.

The

part as well as the rear should be

to the correct extent.

front

flexible

This will enable the

ekier to ride smoothly over roiiffh surfaces
without losing his balance.

a price within the reach of everybody.

The length of one's skis should bo such
that when standing on end the point nan

The Proper Material and a Few Suggestions

proper lengths for grown men arc

C

imported

makes,

and

they

can

be

had

at

bo easily touched with the finger tip3.

It

may sound

fact that

used

by

the

n little strange, but
:i-!i

Norwegian

and

hickory

it in

material

manufaelurers has for

years been imported from this country und
Canada — the

hickory

from

Florida

to

8 feet, according to the size of the man, nnd
for ladies the GJa nnd 7 foot, respectively, are

on How the Skis Should be Made
a

Tho

7}$

and

the ash from Canadn.

One of the most important points ia tho

the proper sizes.
Tho width of the 7!~and S-foot skis should be as follows: 4
inches in

front

where

tho bond

begins,

3

inches in the middle where tho foot rests
and ZYi inches on the extreme rear end,
and tho shorter lengths narrower in pro
portion.
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quandary

when

it comes to selecting

the proper outfit fnr a

camping,

hunting,

I will try to give an outline fur an outfit
Perhaps

general

lines

of

seasoned

outdoor en

sportsmen

will

shirts, and

underclothing

should be taken.

Towel and soap and night garments (or,
what, beat* everything, a flannel bag to slip

be inclined to scoff at them for being tOO
luxurious, but the expert's experience points

into) completes the personal outfit.

out

shelter of pome Hort—11 cahin

to

what

ia

dcniruble

Years

lift;

Icml

a

contribution

to

of

If

he

is

reasonably

sure

of

finding

or

a

dugout

his

left by some previous occupant — he may

knowledge of the "game," while the novice

dispense with a tent; otherwise he may carry

fcaa nothing but someone's say-so

a small one. — coltoo
the purpose — adding

do
o

outdoor

him

not

With a woolen

shirt and a moderute-briinmed felt hat, this
outfit is good enough for anyone.
An cstra.

rM

for

deavor.

to higher ones, as they arc

change of nocks,

flailing or trapping trip.

suitable

preferable

bo liresomii to carry around.

ag
az

Tlic "brotherhood" of amateur sportsmen,
now ho numerous in numbers, ia invariably

in

OUTDOOR OUTFITS

es
.

co

NOTES

him.

to

guido

The groups into which one could divide

O
ut

the various lines of outdoor activities arc:
Tho trapper, the hunter, the fisherman,
the camper for pleasure or a combination of

drilling is good for
possibly threo and

one-half pounds to his outfit.
In the case of the trapper

it

will

be

necessary to havo a gun of some sort for
shouting animals for food.
course

words one who does not go for any Bottled

country, but the writer has found a doublebarreled gun (ride and phot) tho most satis

ss
ic

purpose, but who does whatever inclination

to

some

extent

on

It depends of

Bailing, hunting, pleasure, etc.; but in other

tho

section

of

factory fur the purpose,

the

Kiich a gun will probably add nine pounds

scene of his line nn foot, for Ihe hunter and

to the outfit, plus ammunition, the quantity

the fishermen who go deep into the wilder

of which will have to be determined by the

ness,

mfl8ger< Every Spate ounce of weight must

proposed duration of the trapper, his marks
manship, etc. Better carry a little too much

bo trimmed

and

than not enough.

be

for

Fot the

la

the outfit

adapted

C

trapper who

possible.
To begin

haa

must of
every

more

to

reach

necessity be very
article

limn

with clothing,

taken

one

must

service if

he should wear

If the trapper is fond of fishing and can
help

out

take

along

his

larder

thereby,

a supply

of

it

is

fishing

well

to

tackle;

it

good, warm woolen wuirri'Iothing and heavy

doesn't take up much room and will supply

socks.

the table with many toothsome dishes.

His suit should be

of woolen

mate

rial— gray eolor is nearly always preferable
— the coat to have an abundance of pock
ets,

the

pants to

6t tight below the knee,

but to be roomy above.

Short "hnlf-boots," as they are culled, are

The

hunter

nnd

fisherman

have

acces-

Boriea to their line as well as the trapper.
Roughly speaking, the outfits would weigh
about even.
One of the most important

articles in the outfit is the ax.

Too much,
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cure cannnt be exercised ia getting one that

an potatoes and other vegetables, may be

is right, fur it ia the key to the whole
situation.
Ha usefulness extends from cut

];: r'.i-i ill.

ting

hundred traps of araortad siaca and a bunch

getting

eapiings,

traps,

etc.,

through

to

to

use

the

while

means

of

having a fire, possibly having a home, pro
tection,

etc

An

fix of two and

At least one hundred

two

of fur stretchers nre essential to the camper
if he ia n trapper.

one-half

If tho matter of a permanent shelter is

doubtful,

good length of handle should be used,

is recommended instead of tho lighter one
intended for the outfit that haa to ho car
ried.
A tent shaped like a house ia best.
Instead of using ridge poles, put a rope be
tween two trees and through tho tent;

attention.

No one likes to oairy more of

them than

will be needed; no one likes to

wash a lot of extras either.
A frying pan,

»

camp

kettle,

a

n

tent of eight or nine nminds

than fasten
ground.
Another

hunting

the

es
.

A

co

])iiunda niukca a very handy article, mid a
few nails tucked ill somewhere make a
mighty useful addition to the outfit.
Cooking utensils should receive special

edged

of the tent to the

wonderfully

convenient

in

with cover make a good outfit,

yet packed in small Bpace.

no

rump

stove,

cooking as well.

for

If one is ingenious,

A compass and a good supply of matches
in sonie kind of a container that will keep
them dry nrc indispensable.

for

it is

no hard task

are

usually

satisfactory:

25

to

30 inches long, 10 to 20 inches wide, 8 to
10 inches deep.
Two 8- or 9-iach holes for cooking and a

rM

will be desirable to go with what the gun
and fishing tackle produce.
Tea, coffee,

article

and

to make a very nice little camp stove, but
if one buys, the following approximate
dimensions

Provisions should consist of articles that

warmth

It must be durable and

ag
az

with

weight.

the

in

knife, a knife, fork, spoon, a OOllpIa of tin
]i):iles, n tin basin, a cup nud a tin pail
unnecessary

eugar, salt, pepper butter, lard, brans, crurk-

'-inch

cra, flour, mid Indian meal arc good staples,

flclirme for the pipe ia to have it taper bo
it can bo slipped ono length inside another,

upon

arrival

desired,

at

do
o

Ilnttcr and lard should bo carried in tin
containera and put in a spring or stream
tho trapping

the elccpiitft

bug

grounds.

If

or blanket nan

O
ut

be made to serve in place of a knapsack.
Probably twenty pminds of traps can be
carried in addition to tho other equipment.
There an; many articles, such C£ us,
guns,

fishing

tackle,

dishes

many arlii'lea of provision,

for

tent,

cooking,
etc., tbnt

ss
ic

can be divided among meinbcra of a party

if more than one make tlie? trip, and so the

individual

and

load

of

equipment

more of any specially

M

lightened

necessary

item

cun be carried.

With such an outfit one can gu into the

wilderness for weeks or months mid emerge

la

C

and fifty to

m

brush,

healthier mid stronger than before.

If it is possible to roach h's destination

by wagon or boat,
be

considerably

the camper's outfit can

enlarged.

Mure

ammuni

tion, traps or tackle could bo taken — a
lantern and oil, a hatchet, iv saw, an oil stove
are great conveniences.
Additional clothing could also be carried,
and

ono

article

of

comfort,

especially

if

you are to have a fairly warm shack, is a
pair of slippers.
Bulky provisions, such

chimney hole on the top.

and the whole lot in the stove.

A good

You ought

to have n piece of iron or heavy tin to put
in the tent roof fur the pipe to run through.
Almost any 6 p or ting-go oils dealer carries or
can procure a good camp stove.
Where

transportation

facilities

permit,

a couple of deep iron pans, of a size that
will pack one inside tho other, perhaps two
kettles, basins and pails, all of diminishing
size for "nesting," are very convenient
to the camper. A minimum of fuel and a
maximum of comfort and case in conking
ore secured through tho stove as compared
with tho open fire.
For the camper who can travel by wagon
or other conveyance, pnod

sleeping accom

modations are as easy to transport as
inferior ones.
Among other schemes the
writer b:ia found this a very good onei

Take two pfeott of coarse cloth (sacking or
canvas will do) G to 7 feet long, 2J£ to 314
feet wide, depending on the size of tho
penoa; fievv up the sides, leaving both ends
npened.

or

longer

Then take

and

two

two poles, seven

or

two

and

feet

one-half

inches in diameter, and run them through
the sack, resting tho ends on lcgB placed In

NATIONAL
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proper posit inns

nnil

notched

at
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the

top bo the poles c:i»'t slip off.

Leaves, moss,

BTOgneD bougba, or dry

grasa will mako an [deal mattrcsa for this
bed, and prevent dampness anil eohi re&olt"
inn

the

occupant.

Blankets

make

bedding, but u Bleeping bug,
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The Himpler the fare; and ramp, the. more
rugged the i-arnper, who returns to the toivn
or eiiy with regret.
Oneidn, N. Y.

good

W. C. KATTEItLY.

FISH, DUCKS, AND COLD FEET

oh described

Editor National SpOTlamanl

the purpose.

No doubt it is tbfl general belief that
there ia but little hunting and fishing in

made to

hold the

BtOVfl

nnd

ntBtuQ8>

This box should have n double cover and

double hingca bo that tlio upper cover can
be swung back separately, and, with the
other in ita ordinary position, form a table.
The camper

who gMS fur

pleasure only

co

be

A bos can

Northwestern KaatBS, but on the contrary
we have bass, bullheads, catfish, perch, etc.,

in the Be.-_ver to the north and in the
Srnoky to tho limith, and the number of fine

fish taken from

es
.

enough to follow them through,

thtBB lit tin streams ia a

surprise to nil but the natives.

About tWO o'clock one foggy morning in

in

Many schemes are possible to add to the
comfort of tho camper if he ia ingenious

m

earlier in (his article, id the bent thing for

September of last year,

my friends, D,

D,

can in most cas.es go an far as he likes in
selecting hia out fit, for he neldom penetrates

Hell mid Wi T. Kiueaid—both old sports

where conveyances arc nrit available.

at

the

wilds,

very

few

however,

who
the

Bnlinfactory.

do

(to

out (its

Many

into

the

real

described

are

liko

to

take

a

ag
az

For

men by the way—Hailed or rather yelled

my

door

and

after

I

had

hurriedly

raised a window to auk how much of tho
town

had

hurnnl,

I

wna invited

to

join

them on a two days' hunting and fishing

trip.

in having photos, of interesting thi:i|ra seen,

been ask^d to aeeuiupany tivo past masters

it gives a deal of pleasure,

of Ihe. rod ami reel, I donned my clothing

with no great

bulk or weight.
More

and

Being somewhat elated to think I had

rM

small camera along ami if one is Interested

as quickly as possiblo and we were off for

nmrc

men

and

are

of at least

do
o

realizing enrh year the benefit

women

O
ut

a week or tno in (lie open. There is noth
ing that can rejuvenate :i person so quickly,
and the farther frurn oivflftation the better.

We reached the stream in tho course of a
few hours nnd immediately pitched our tent
and prepared breakfast, which consisted of
bacon,

egga,

and

*' yf\~

C

la

ss
ic

^i^S^^

the lieaver.

HAPPY WTTH TIIE "liACONPhoto, by J. W. Hoaiauii, (Jlcntlin, Muat.

hunter's delight.

After

to

my

success

as

aid-de-eamp,

lli.mjih I h:nl BUppOSed they had taken me
along because of tlio good showing I had

made ut n pigeon shoot (I hit four out of
fifteen).

Our

first day

manner of flics,

was

spent

in

trying

all

catching perch about the

size of a Mexican dnllnr nnd wanting to
shoot ducks.
Toward evening we started
on our rc-turn to camp, when suddenly we

came

upon

within

three

lonely

ducks,

our range all day.

the

first

Naturally, beiag

overanxious to mako n pood impression in
regard to my shooting ability, I became just
a little excited and the usual thing hap
pened, a shell stuck in

my

gun;

needless

lo eay tho ducka were brought down by my

two companions of eunperch fame and I waa
calmly told tlmt aa I could not shoot maybe
I could "go in and get them."
After

supper

reaching

nnd

camp

who

the

oh mi Id

question

{trepan

of

arose.

the man who

got the shortest straw was to be the cook,

to

cold

niy

already maddening state a

something

nestled

beside

the

first.

"Snakes!" I yelled with all tho fervor

of

bookio nt

a

n

rate

courco

and

as

I

sprang up in my excitement I stepped on
Kinc.aid's fncc.

My startled companions aided mo in a.
vain and hurried search for the reptile or
varmint that hud disturbed my alumbera
and accidentally my hand encountered the
foot of Kincuid — the mystery was explained
la words of suppressed emotion I was
ordered from the tent nnd told not to re
turn till time to get breakfast in the morn
ing.

Well, the second day seemed to be ft
bumper in the way of fish, for Kincaid, hav
ing purchased two spinners of a variety
unknown in this part of the State, decided
he would Bee what action they had in the
water.
Ho was casting about when the

water swirled and tlio reel began to fling
the song that gladdens tho hearts of all
sportsmen.
Tho result of that second day
waa twenty-eight buss weighing from two to

four and a half pounds and tho largest fish
measured nineteen and a half inches long.

fried

While

Besides the fish, we took home thirty-one

their

ducka, Bcvcn snipo and an owl.
This bird
was offered mo aa my aharo of tho game.
Goodland, Kan.
W. II. IRVING.

potatoes

praise

my
of

and

mnde

friends

my

do
o

but nut. until afterward had I the slightest
idea why my friends went behind the tent
to look for a straw.
I cleaned dinky fish,
eating,

were

culinary

coffee.

profuse

skill

and

in

they

in

O
ut

formed me th.1t I iii!i.-=t Wash the dishes, as
they Wished to Ret an early start on the
following morning.

The dishes done and all

ready for morning,

they

would

permit

I asked

me

to

my captors if

aleep

between

them, as all tho blankets bad been appro
priated

for

the

one

la
ss
ic

C

to add

second

rM

Finally we drew ntraivB mill

it

per, "Now I lay me down to sleep," when

m

and

co

game

My efforts proving of no avail, and unable
to End my voice I nervously beg-an to whis

es
.

and Kincaid putiolp&tad in a little more
of the hunter's delight to their success after

in

we had cutcn tho rations of six men, Bell
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bunk,

Receiving

an

affirmative answer we retired, as for me, to .
troubled sleep.

I had beard that some people were troub
led with cold feet, but I had yet to learn
that one of my frienda actually had small
icebergs for pedal extremities.

I waa shoot

ing ducks by the thousand (in my dreams)
and

killed

enough

to

form

a

complete

bridge across the river and was majestically
walking across the bridge of ducka to my
friends on tho oilier fliilo when I suddenly
awoke as aomr-thing cold and dummy stirred
beside my f™t.
I tried to dniw my feet
up, but bo tightly was I wedged between
my friends that it was impossible and I
could not have moved them with a derrick.

Editor National SpoTiamarti
I have been a reader of your valuable
magazine fur quite a while, and I feel it my

.duty

to contribute a few lines from

part of the country,

little

game

sport

ia

pistols.

of

any

target
A

Uiia

where we have very

kind.

shooting

Our
with

principal
.22-cab'ber

number of different pislols arc

used in our club, but I consider the Stevens

oil' hand the best of them.

I shoot squirrels wilh tho .22 Remington
exclusively, and I really think every sports
man should hunt these little animals with
rifles.
Ho would leave fewer cripples to
crawl inlo a hnlo and die.
Perhaps ho

would miss a few times, but if ho would be
patient he would get more allots at tlio aamo
squirrel with a rillo than with a shotgun
and at less expense.

P. W. WHITTEMORE.

. Nashville, Term.
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A HUNTING TRIP IN DEAR OLD
MARYLAND
It was on the last day of October, lilOG,
when

long-legged

Porter

came

marching

Mary's steamboat,

and began

a long tire

some journey down the old Chesapeake Bay

into my home and said to Tom and me,
"Say, boys, to-morrow is the starting of the
hunting season. Are you all ready?"
Wo

to

realized at once that it wflfl time to get

their hunting grounds also, and

down

many a tale and pleasant chat about our

and

look them

over,

and

grounds

at

Governor's

m

gunning

On the boot we met many sports going to

punning

co

the guns

our

ltun, Calvert County, Md.

trips and

there was

what we had

done in

es
.

previous years, and during the conversation

steamer

stopped

in

I did not fail to introduce to my friends the
National Sportsman, which I always carry
on my trips.
There was a good deal to see, as the
at

the different wharves.

ag
az

The little negro boys were calling to their
oxen

to

"set

up,"

"wheel,"

meaning

language

us

animals.

is

meaning to

to

turn,

used

Then

when

there

back,

and

were

and

all

such

driving

such

the

country

folks waiting to see tlieir city friends whom

rM

they expected _on the boat for a few weeks'
hunting.

After

leaving several wharves and going

la
ss
ic

O
ut

do
o

down the bay, the noise of the big paddle

■wheela

of

the

steamer

making

flocks

of

ducks and geese fly up before her, we at
Iim landed at our destination, somewhat
tired but happy.
Thcro upon the wharf was my friend, Mr.
Talbott,

whom

and his favorite coon dog,

wo

welcomed

Carlo,

with a shako of the

hand.
Wo naked about the prospect of
game, and to our glory he said there was
plenty.
Wo

had

Shorty,

with

Drum,

us

and

four

hounds,

Leader,

also

Ring,

two

fine

bird dogs, "Teddy and Pat, and a coon dog
which I have never seen equaled.

"HE LOOKS LIKE OUR SIEAT"

We went to the house and had dinner,
weeks'

and after a hearty meal we made ready for

hunting trip down in. Old Culvert County,

a short hunt, because wo had only a few

make ready

to

start

on

our three

C

in^Eonthern Maryland.

hours

The third day wag the time we were to

Blurt, and we at once got ready packing
grips, cleaning our 12- and 16-gauge guns,
and making ready in general, not saying a
word about the gallon of restorer we had
for the frosty mornings and cool nights.
On Saturday, with grips, dogs, guns and

before

dark.

Wo

started

at

6.30

a. m. nnd landed at 2.30 p. m., eo we did
not have much time that day.
Dave, who
is ii fine bird shot, took the bird dogs and
started to look for the coveys, while Tom
and I took the beagles and went for a few
cottontails.
Wo

had

far before old

and then all the dogs joined in the chase,

and

boarded

the

Old

St.

he had

bounced

Drum

ready

start,

that

gone

lirivc

to

note

not

many other little odds and ends, wo wore-

a rabbit,
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will it was not long before Tom's gun was

went No. 1.

heard with a dean miss, and on went Mr.

imirr: when wo heard tho dog yelp aa if ho

liis

return

fell

was caught in :i steel ir.ip, but on coming

Wo vent on

over hills and valleys, killing n rabbit here

up with him wo saw nt once that ho was
fighting one of the biggest coons I ever

nnd

saw on tho ground.

think

there

until

wo

had

about fourteen, in

quite

a

lio

few,

t brae hours,

I

certainly

and

Tmn and

I

nnd some of the Indira Blurted (o elenn some

finish him.

of the rabbits fcr supper when in mnrrhed

up by his

Dave, smiling all over himself bSODOBS of
hia luck in getting thirty-sis line birds, and
then we talked, talked, talked) of what had

ground.

through

» pleasant smoke indulged in.

gone ahout
treed.

Of course we were nil bright a tiro more.

of

we started for

coon hunt I am going to tell you what kind

lie is a. big black

Tdlhott

said,

"Let's

swamps.

When

we.

had

three-qiuirlura of a mile, Carlo

What h place it was!

rattan

briars,

Up a tree, full

grapevines

and

poison

oak, there sat Mr. OfJOfflUm, fixed up in all
thia

tangle.

Heing

up

close,

and,

lo another tree,

with

a Ion:: stick,

poked Mr. Opossum out of the tree onto
tho ground.
Nu sooner hud be landed than
the dog was on him, so Tom said, "Into tho

rM

of a coon dog wo Imil.

several

Duvo climbed

Now before I conlinuu to tell you of our

tho

On our way back homo

ag
az

anil thru

Mr.

in

Talbott

Mr. Coon and Mr. OpoS&mn.

I held him

nose touched

we bad to cross a dense [line wood nnd go

said, "Boys, are you ready for u coon hunt?"

the ax and gun,

grabbed

As it tvua now nbout 10.30 and wo ivcro

somewhat tired,

nnd the dogs had been fed mid hound and

got the lantern and Dave mid Tom carried

I

Ho weighed forty-four pounds.

start for home."

I

but

Oh, what ;i coont

tail, nnd his

happened on tho first day's hunt.
At lust
Ruppcr was ready, and after u hearty nieal
Mr.

The coon would have

the dog,

a club nnd lit untied him with a heavy blow
over the head, and then wo let tho dog

then we made our way hack to the house,

tired and somewhat hungry.

whipped

m

on

co

However,

lo the mercy of my 1G gangs.

es
.

Itiilibit.

Wo bad walked hntf a milo

dog, something between u hound mid Ncwfonndlund, and the only dug whlofa is still-

bng with him."

With our load of game wo

started again for home, reaching there about

mouthed that I know of tlmt can catch a

11.30.

coon

away with the rest of the giuac, wo fed tho

ground.

Wo

wore

walking

do
o

on tite

dog, and after :i cup of hot coffee and a
snack went up to bed.
That ended o«r first day's and night's
hunting of our three weeks' trip.

hlowly along the big hillHJdo when nil of a
sudden Mr. Carlo treed in un old broken-off
oak, and upon tho top there eat Mr. Opos
sum.

Putting tho two oposnums and coon

It was not long before Torn rlinibrd

Baltimore,

Md

W. SOMSER.

C

la
ss
ic

O
ut

up and brought him liown, :in<l ill >'■- l):i«

,

.

■,"

-

- ■

-■V
;- ■ •
WIIEM EOH GETS BUSY

Win. Bailer's Bob Raj-more Sask ii nciw nnrkina Wsstconrl season, and has made liinwll n jrrc.it favnrile nith all sporUmtn Mho
have seen him wott. A wide ranker mitl llrrlr-^^w'irtcr, hciislanchasaTockonpmit. Hurin^ EDBtlt season he w:tilost for Ihree

ciuarlrra of an hour, wuuEd not conic lo I It- • .M .r I touU not he
telhildldilfh

I or called by ■ h».i;j:i:.

When found lie had a fine bunch of
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SPORT IN BRITISH COLUMBIA

mainland deer.

For deer

Editor National SpOFtSfilttfK

shooting I use a ,;!0-!S(l Winchester carbine,

Being an inhabitant of British Columbia
nnd knowing t hai Mich magazines as the

which is as good a gun iia wua over made for
shooting deer.

National fiportsmtin are glad to receive small

Duek and goose, shooting was not very

articles anri information from distant t.i'j'ls

good (his fall, as tlie birds were very late

on

send in a

in coining from the laki-s in the mountains.

variety

of

and a bunch of ducks and geese I shot one

game, anything from the red squirrel to the

afternoon on one of the sail water marshes

grizzly hear, ami in the hird line from the

along the

snipe to the large Canadian gDOSB and hivnn.

sist of mallard,

We also have n

buttaball,

shall

I

Columbia li:is a great

great

salmon anil trout,

many

fish,

ivhich bito

siil'Ii

uh

very readily

am

enclosing

a

coast.

photograph

The eighteen
teal,

and

liluehill,

three

of myself

ducks con

pigeon,

Canadian

and

honkcra.

One day this full I was out only two hours

and nhot twenty-four ducks.

at times.

Thi3 fall I had great Bport slioo'.ing and
fialiing along this coast for four months with
a gasoline launch that is S3 feat over nil and
a ]'2-foot beam, although four months It not
long enough to take in sui'h a country as

The gun I line, and which you see in the.

photograph is a. 10-gnugn Ilhaca, one of the
old HauiniKT guns.
I've used her eleven
years and she has had some of the hardest
usage t hat a

Rim

WJU ever put to,

ag
az

British

m

I

co

fishing,

es
.

.imi

article.

in

hunting

small

which

you will readily understand when I tell you

the coast of British Columbia is.

In the early fall we hml fine trout fishing

my

business

in

limber

cruising

and

for

:i

and a little later (lie salmon began In bite

number of yean I ho pun was carried in an

in good shape.
We always had plenty of
ihem to eat, but Wfl BBVttt Caught more,

open boat on the wall, water and used the
year around, and after all that length of
time she's :u> bright nn a now dollar inside

what salmon and trout would bite Would be

and the, breech is na tight as when she was

rM

than we, could use at a time, as to catch
a waste, and by the time the salmon hud

quit biting and gone to tha spawning bed

now. If the Ithaca Qua Company has im
proved on thai make of gun they must be
a

mon.

ing wilh her.

do
o

in the creeks and rivers, the bear had come,
down from the mountains lo ftali for sal
There is grind sporl wailing for them

wonder,

oa

the

old

gun

suits

me

to a

turn, and I've dono some, very good shool-

I've shot U number of deer

with her nnd two years ago I shot a black

good place to dry the. hides we shot only a
hear apiece, which amounted to three Mucks,

geese at one shot at 85 paces with B.B.
shot and she. seems lo hit as hard now as

hut we could have got more if we had wanted

ever she did.

O
ut

and shooting them a.s they conic fishing
along the creeks. As we did not have a very

them.
and it

did

fine.

ss
ic

got

goats.

work.

We.

bear wilh number four ehot.

The game along

I used a .405 Winchester on the. one. I
whot, fimr

They jirn aniiuala that am hard to

for

the

reason

that

I ehot two

the coast is decreasing
it

is easy

to get

all

along tho coast of British Columbia with a
A
gasoline launch of the, smallest kind.

get at, and are hard to get whrii shot as
they generally lodge1 in places diliii;ull to

good jolly bunch of men wilh a launch can

reach.

on this coast, as any place in the. world and

The snow nlwuys driven them down

toward the salt water, along tin; inlets, in
the fall.

la
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The deer were very late coming down out

have as good

:i (inm cruising and hunting

we liave such beautiful scenery.

great
1

deal

always

of

ml crest

think

in

there is

I take a

photography, as

as

much sport in

of die mountains ibis fall, as the snow was

securing a. good

late, falling on the higher levels, but we got

shooting and

six deer, part of which we brought, home wil [i

show to my friends if I have good results.

us. There, are some very large deer on BOme
parts of the coast and especially the main

gives good results.

land.

The island deer arc only about iia'.i

1

photograph as there is in
always have my trophy to

The kodak I use is an Eastman 4A, and it

Vancouver, B.C.

G. Y. HIBBERD.
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OUR RABBIT HUNT IN SAVAGE, MINN.
"Did you get your bunny?" I yelled to

sons, Bill and Jim, nnd Emyl Krause, who
ia the White Hope of our parly, and really
I would be little sorry for Jack Johnson's

"Sure," came back to

me.

"Well,

good for you, Jim, the first one is the lucky
one."

m

of A. Lui'Ike (the Bass Kitsii) and his two

Jim.

Soon the dog was on another hot trail and

the sound of the music was coming toward
inc.
I seized my gun nnd held it tiltht in
my hands. I could hear my heart beating

co

The day was act and our party consisted

like a motor.
toward
went

me,

my

Nearer and nearer they came

es
.

Editor National Sportsman:

and out jumped

trusty

gun.

bunny was tnino.

bunny.

Quick

report,

Up
and

in

I started to take my rabbit to show Jim,
when out from a bunch of grass jumpctl
(mother one, which ran like lightning for

But my dear Remington wna

ag
az

the hillside.

too quick for him and slopped the race.
Soon Jim came to mo with a broad smile

rM

on liia face. "We are the sports," said ho.
"You shot thn second and third and I shot
the first.
Let's shake on that."
And we
shook hands like two true sports.
While

C

la
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O
ut
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o

we were talking Buster started tho next
one. Jim ran over tho hill and I stood nn
the same warpath where I shot my first
rabbit.

Bunny

came

right where

I stood

nnd about twenty yards from me jumped
out from a bush.
Bang! Bang!
But he

turned to my left and off he went, not even
Baying goodbyo to me.

Well, a good miss

is just as pood as a good kill — because you

will remember both for a long time.

Tho

dog was after tho bunny and soon came the
heavy crash from Doc's gun and I heard
Doc's voice, "I got him."
The next report came from Bill's gun and

secured a mbliit for him.
By this timo I
had reached (he other hill, which waa

■BUSTER IKE FAlTHriT." GETS A LOT OP

covered with small brush.

WELL-DESERVED PRAISE

I stood

there

Hope.

for a while and srion heard something
coming toward me through the brush. Out
jumped bunny.
Buna! and he never will

We reached Savaga nt ten o'olook in tho
evening nnd after pluying a. OOUple of games
of pool we went to hed. The next morning

jump

Up to this (imo 1 had heard my compan
ions shoot half a dozen times and I started

WO were up early and wishing to each tho
best of luck, wo started for tho moors.
Soon wo heiird tho sweet music of our
faithful dog, Duster, and I stood breathless

for

fare the next day after he met our

listening to
quick

the

report a

tune.

rang

White

from

But suddenly

two

Jim's pun, which

Bounded likes thunder over the tree tops.

again.

the

other

hill

to

join

them.

I

was

nearly them when out came another bunny.
I missed him with the first shot but secured

him wilh Ihe second.
When I reached my
companions I found that Bill had shot two,
and the old man and Jim had one each.

Bill was bn y picking hazelnuts and I sat

NATIONAL
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I
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I went llk« a raco

horso through the brush, as I got my face
nml Imndii cut.

I

have him now,

nod a

magnificent bird ho is, standing before me
us in life, so true thut I think a little noise
uml ho will fly from me.
After WB finished our lunch, we started
The dog soon Btruck

m

for another thicket.

thfl next bird and nfter milking a couple of
circlrs, he came lo the =pot where Doc wa3

co

wuiiing for him.
1 stood in a small open
ing and wns listening lo the dog when from

the thicket I heard the br-r-r-r which told

es
.

me that the king of tlie game birds hud take

wing, unel ho ennic sailing over the tree
tops.
Bans! went my Run nntl the beauti
ful bird fell to the ground. I picked it up

in

and found that it waa a female.

Instead

of the ruff fihe had only a eouple of black

ag
az

feat here.

After thut I met Jim and told him that I
hurl got two rufk'd grouse and I felt euro
that I had one on him.

"Congratulate you,

Al, I have only three hawks in my pocket,"
said Jim,

rM

gr<m- ■■.

and

he pulled out three ruffed

He beat me again.

Wo heard the dog on a hot trail coming

do
o

IIE GOT HIM WITH TIIE FIRST SHOT

down about ten ynrda from him on a rock.
I had been silting thcro talking to Bill when

O
ut

suddenly from the other aide of the rock a
rabbit hopped out and ran down the hill.
Bnngl rang my gun and poor bunny rolled
down the hill like n ball.
Ilia front h'/'t
were broken and I gave him nnnthcr shot.
Poor little felhiwl
Ho wag smart enough
to stay there all the time and listen to my

ss
ic

talk lo Bill, but I guess I must have called

some snake's name

(aa Newt aiiyn),

bo

he

couldn't stand anything like that, I picked
him up and wont on my way. It waa now

C

la

ten o'clock and we wanted a little lunch.
Whilo the buys prepared tlio lunch, I
took my Remington and just wiilked about

fifty yards from ramp when with a roar lip

went a ruffed grouse.

Thn bush was too

thick, bo I didn't even raise my gun for him,

but I followed him.
I hadn't gone over
fifty yards when br-r-r-r, up lie went
again. BangI and he fell to the ground and
with an ejcultant cry of victory I lifted
him up. Oh, what a beauty he was, with
a long black ruf! on each aide of the neck!
I didn't go any farther, but hurried buck

THE PRIZE OF THE DAV
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toward us, bo Jim ran

for the lop nf (lie

hill, whili! 1 stoud where 1 wan, lint the bird
turned about a hundred yards from us mid
Kill shot him.

Doc wan busy on the other

side of (lie brush mid when we mot him he

hud three rabbits.

"Well, boys," said he, "it ia four o'clock

SPORTSMAN
There is ,i gorge three, miles west of ufl
that ia the home of sly Reynard.
My
father'H dog started n fox one morning,
drove it right in front of that double bar-

nl and

"Dad" took aim,

fired,

wounded

the fox, then started to pick it up, when
the. fox grabbed nt his hand.
So "Dad"
raised his gun, stock up, struck him over the

On our way to town I made thu best shot
in my life. Two buunica hopped oul, onu
to my left and one to my right, at the same

head, and that fox grubbed hold of that
stock and "very nicely" inserted his fnnge.
With hia boot, futher succeeded in killing

time.

I

broke

that animal and to this day bis gun carries

rijiht

and

left.

and

making

Bill nhot a

with

Mint

wo

those tooth prinls.
the

wall

North

fimxheri our duy'H BpOTt.

Thu <hiy wan delightful and everybody VH

pelts

we ull wish that suob another day would
come soon, and we will go back to tlic place
where the king of game birds builda his

them

A. ALSEN.

That gun now hangs on

street

Ridgeville.

car

waiting-room

in

than

others did, as

nhen dry,

he always turned

also whipped them with

the ramrod until (very hair stood out clean
and bright.
I have seen eighteen hansing
on our wall at otic time. J was a little

ag
az

at. Paul, Minn.

ft

My laths! always got more for his fox

satisfied with the day's sport aud joy, and

nest and where all cares are forgotten.

of

co

duck

record

town

es
.

sawbill

day's

Toward

in

singln

that

m

mid we had better move toward town."

girl then arid enjoyed hearing him tell his
experiences with doR and gun.

WHEN DAD WENT AFTER REYNARD

well

stocked

with

that

a while would get a mink.
Theic arc no
minks seen here now and the rat ia scarce.

rM

Fox hunting used to be eonsiilered the
greatest of amuseioenta here, our country
being

Muskrats were very plentiful in my father's

day and he caught u great many and onco in

Etliinr NaHanol Sporitvtant

game,

My

When father wiis not too tired, ho wouht

play, on the violin in the. evening.

winter, no matter liow deep the enow. He
owned a valuable hound, called S.iil'. also

play ;! filogi and his littht girl (that's me)

do
o

father used to go every day but Sunday, in

a double barrel shotgun.

When Sing pot

up a fos ehc would niake a peculiar noise,

not loud, with every jump.

Often my father

O
ut

eamo home with two fox taila hanging out

would dance.
We lived two miles from
town and consequently had to put in our
time as beat we could.
Well, my father is
dead now and I am still at the samu old
humcHtead.

MARY A. CHARLEY.

of hiii coat pockets and a smile on his face

Cuyahi>na Falls, Ohio.

C
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that would dissolve a lump of l):ml cnal.

He would

mm m

THE PARTY AT THE ESD OF THE HUNT
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Group of Rods
A Rocky Mountain trout fisherman has 75 fishing rods, and says he hasn't
one too many.

How many have you ?
Why not send for the new "Bristol" catalogue todayand build up your fish

in

ing kit with the five or six or seven rods which you ought to own—depending
on the kinds of fishing you do. We make a "Bristol" (the world-wide famous
steel fishing rod) for every kind of fishing, and guarantee each for three years,
Here are five winners:

es
.
No. 3.1,

Licht trail-citing r«d, el«in! trim, rich in ap-

pesfAnce. eiiremrly clav>y. Three narrow agate casting
gni'la, with iiiccialty dr<inied agate ollwt lip, Douhlel^ip handle, dctschalile finger book.
thlea. Price, 112.00.

Lrnnth, 4 Icct tn

co

N'o. 29 ii a licht SJ? ounce uy rod, JPi feet lmyr. Snake
ruido. one-ring rip. llondle, vtith locking Tct\ band. Very
trim.

Pike, to 50.

Ko. 2S a a drcu^uit ca?e cr traveling-has rod.

t inches InniT, with joint! only 17 Li in[h» long.
bin'ly. Tiice 17.00 In $B.U). according lohlnrlle.

7 feet
Vciy

No. II i* the old, trliible. ruiiorut choice lor iroUinj;,

bait anil still fisninjt, ll ii a alurdy tod. Sfj led; wciglit,
10 ouacr-. Joints. S2 inchn \y. ■;. Piice. ! 1 50 10 t6.25,

according to vbelher handle ii polbhed jniplr, ctiluloiil-

wound Cork gp
grip. celluloid-Hound double grip, celluloid rcibl , at cort
t
ifl

No. iS.

fnt lonx.

Xew EVljiuiable telescopic bnit-cutirtR

Weight, OL; ouncn.

[lie- hi any length.

desirable,

,?J

JointA Lock nb$olu1c1y in

Rnd bann unuiually nell and is very

iiuidn trt

detachable and lhbl

ft.JO to JS.SO, accord ins to handle.

m

Order any one or nil of these rods from your dealer.
get them for

If your dealer hasn't Uicm, and cannot

you promptly, we will supply you by mail, promptly, at the above prices.

WRITE FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE—and full pirticuliri

The ncd- 1915 "BRISTOL" art calendar is beautiful, and is a full-color reproduction of an oil
painting by Philip R. Goodnin, the noted outdoor-sports artist. Size, 161^ x30 inches. A handsome
decoration for home, office, den, or camp.

THE

HORTON

87 HORTON STREET

.:

Sent prepaid only on receipt or 15c.

MANUFACTURING
.'.

/.

CO.

BRISTOL, CONN.

Pacific Coail Branch, Phil. B. Boltout Co.. 717 Mubet Street, San Franctuo, Calif.

PLEASE MENTION NATIONAL SPORTSMAN WHEN WailTOO TO ADVERTISERS
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REATTV FOR THE RETURN TRIP ANT BREAKFAST

HUNTING SQUIRRELS IN
ardent

in

June

lovers

of

our

little

lull Lire's

party

wonds

of

six

crowded

into a five-passe.nger tar and hurried away
the

tall

timber,

makes his home..

where

the

bushy-tail

Raid woods, being a few

do
o

to

miles from our quiet lillle village ofCjyn*"

cron, 111., made those early starts nifecMsary

Tir~6rder 1 o be on the ground when the

O
ut

squirrels started from their nests in search
of their early morning meal.

in

Of course we left all the other residents
bed at those curly hours, but not al!

were asleep.

Some of our boys ware up

C
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and dressed, and oven thQBB we least ex
pected to be awake olalin they waited al
least half an hour for the auto, and for the

remainder of the bunch to get ready.
waa

not

caused

these

a

early

murmur

risers

who

Weil, we nix piled into the. car with rifles,
camera, and other necessary articles.
In a
short time we were at the edge of what,

rM

Some time between 3.SO and 4.30 {several
mornings

ILLINOIS

It

indirectly

of dissatisfaction

sumo of our usually peaceful citizens.

among
Toot

looked to bo a likely phico.
The car was
driven to one side of t!io roiid and we pro
ceeded to loud our rifles anil as soon as the

squirrels were out of bed etartsd through
the woods in different directions, usually in
pairs.
Berry, with his .22 Winchester automatie, and Clark, who haa a Hopkins &
Allen target rifle, .22 caliber, seemed to

luive the best luck in finding game, but
Chirk claimed that he didn't have balf a
show using a single shot while his partner's
rifle just simply shot a stream of bullets.
One

farmer

remarked

that

he

thought

a

whole box of cartridges had exploded when

hi; heard that automatic pouring lead into
a bunch of three or four squirrels all run
ning.

If you don't see any sport in shoot

ing squirrels, just get two or three (started

ing the auto, horn was necessary in order

toward a big tree whore there is a hole and

to get those with a tendency

peaceful slumber, and I fear created a little

try to pick them off with a .22-calibcr rifle.
Not so tame that!
Off in another direction wandered quiet
Charles, carrying his favorite rabbit rifle, a

animosity in tliem against hlintOTS in gen

.1)2-20 Winchester.

Charlie never eays very

eral

inuch

the timber after game.

out of bed.
Kirae

of

to oversleep

Thia noise incidentally aroused

our

good

neighbors

from

their

and six Equirrel hunters in particular.

while out in

One of our townsmen is quoted ns saying,

His favorite motto is somewhat like the old

"Don't it bent (what Sherman said war is)

lolly's who said, "Git a-plenty while you're.

how some

a-gittinVi_ It ia after ho returns from a
Hunt that he does hia talking.
From the

fellows like

to wake

people

just when they get started to sleep!"

up
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Famous Ball
Player, says:

" Tuxedo is a good, pure, mild tobac

co
es
.
in

The World's Greatest
Ball Player Smokes the
World's Best Tobacco

m

co and makes a wonderfully pleasant
pipe-smoke."

ag
az

There isn't a cross-roads village in
the entire country that doesn't know
and respect the name of Ty Cobb.
This man has aroused the admiration
of an entire sport-loving nation by his wonderful mental and phys

rM

ical alertness in the cleverest outdoor game man has yet devised.

Ty Cobb has the two qualities-most highly prized by Americana

O
ut

do
o

— Brains and Speed. He leads his league in batting; he is the
champion base-runner; and all the time his wits and muscles work
in perfect co-ordination.

77ic Perfect Tobacco for Pipo and Cigarette

ss
ic

Ty Cobb's approval of Tuxedo is added to that of thousands of other

prominent Americana who tealify that here is a wholesome, beneficial,
pleasing tobacco.
Tuxedo has made thousands of men happy, temperate and comfortable
converts to the pipe, because it has made pipe-smoking not only possible

C

la

but pleasant to them.
There isn't a speck of irritation, scorch, sting or bite in a pound of

Tuxedo. All that is removed by the famous original "Tuxedo Process"—
a process that has had imitations galore—but the original "Tuxedo Process"
is still the best.

YOU CAN BUY TUXEDO EVERYWHERE
Convenient, glasiine-wrapped,
moiitu re-pro of pouch . • • .

Fatnoui green tin. with pold
lettering, curved to fit pocket

In Tin Humidors, 40 and 80c

In Glass Humidors, 50c and 90c

THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY

SIETiTIOH HATIONAL

"11 jT\ *■>

SPORTSMAN"

WHEN

WHITING TO

ADVERTISERS

NATIONAL

Movie* (li.il. ha hni to tell he gets «-pIenty

of enjoyment
jaunts.

out

Some

of these

sport

is

amount of arguing can

early

morning

Charles,
convince

and

no

him that

his .32-20 is a trifle too large for squirrels.
It's his all-round ride.
Along with him went "Quin" (that's me),

nnd

I

swear by my

Model

.22

Savage repeater.

lOnrl, with special barrel having an

SPORTSMAN
squirrel.

This sama sportsman

eyesight ia not an

claims

good as it used

hin

to be.

We do not accuse him of having anything
"on his hip," but believe ho has excep
tionally good eyesight.
We alwaya hunt in pairs, bo that when a
{tquirrel is seen in ;i tree hoth sides of the
tree can bo looked over nt the flamo lime,
thereby

finding

the

hiding

m

70

game

more

increased twist, Lymiin rear peep Bight and

quickly and easily.

front head.

show ;i disposition to kill und destroy game

cartridges

exclusively.

This rifle holds its own very well with the
.32-20 on long-distanco shots at game.

Fred was Tate'a partner.
Remington,
little

to

rifle,

riflr3

with
but

round

Fred

very

His .22-caliber

barrel,

is

a

doesn't seem

much.

Now,

good

to take

Fred

being

of any kind just for the sake of killing it.
At about 7.15 a. m. all returned to the
automobile and after being snapped by
Tale's 3A, Eastman, wo were ready for the
return

boys know that Fred took a 12-gauge shot
gun the last two trips to the woods.
He
claimed something wits wrong with the ex

breakfast.

Hv

8 a. in.

worse for our early rising.
During

leisure

moments

nings wo start a smudge

ag
az

All of our

trip and for

we were at our daily tasks, feeling none the

Tate's partner, I am interested in him and
would liko to Gee him reform.

co

I nm a .22 long-rifle erank und
Lesmok

es
.

UMC

in

use

Nono of our members

and

in

quiet

our old

eve

briar

pipes and recall the pleasant experiences of
those delightful autumn

spent, in the woods.

mornings

wo huvo

Nor is all tli« pleasure

the fellows understood it, but it is my opin

derived from recollections of past events,
but tho anticipation of other trips in search

ion

of

tractor on

his

rifle.

That ia

the

way all

theso

rM

thiil he took tlio splatter gun because

wise,

yet

eometiines

too

curious,

he could hit 'em bettor with it.
In fnct,
ho intimated that he wished a .22 would

little animals affords us much delight.

scatter

shots

ing

makes

nn

lot

12

gauge.

of

morning in the woods.

nriiso

That
on

a

gun

quiet

do
o

like a

awful

One of our mem

getting
only

shots

that

the

shots

wo

mined;

that

For

remember

scored

a

hit,

we

hope in some futuro years to be able to tell

our own

boys

how

in our

earlier

days

that the hole that gun makes in the at
mosphere would bo bo big the squirrel
would die for lark of oir before the hole

in tho top of tho tallest trro and seldom
missed a ehnt.
In the curling smoke of
many a camp fire wo expect to sec visions
of those days and to our memories recall

O
ut

used to shoot them through

would havo time to close up.
Fred says
it's the gun thnt brings home the bacon.
We think that by the time we make our

la
ss
ic

next trip to the squirrel timber, repairs will
have been made on that bad-order ex

the head

we

bers thinks that if ho should score a miss

right

the pleasures that were ours as we roamed
through

tho

woods

those

mornings

in

old

Illinois.

Cameron, 711.

A. L. QUINLEY.

tractor.

Tote,

being

nn

old-titner,

better rifle to use on small
Remington

No.

repeating rifle.

3

target

knows

of

Rame than

grade

no

a

.22-caliber

That is the rifle that ac

companies him on these trips.

Fitted with

Editor National Sportsman:

Find enclosed one long green for another
year's subscription,

as I think

I

would be

lost without it.

Tlio Cameron Rifle nnd Gun Club pro
hibits the use of bottled goods of any kind,

is about the time it

except some kind of oil to bo used on guns.

as being in tlio

One morning a

A person newr knows where he is without

C

rear peep and front bend sights it makes a
combination whirh is hard to beat.

member of our party saw

two (?) squirrels run into one hole in a tree.

Wo liavo amplo

proof them was only one

I can hardly wait for tho

first of the month to oofflfl around, as that
reaches me here.

To

me, being without the Sportsman ia tho same
woods without

a compass.

it, so may it live long and prosper.
Ashland, Wis.
FRANK BOESL.
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Men of Fashion Smoke "Bull" Durham

rM

In the brilliant exodus aiter a big night at the opera, men who
subscribe to boxes for the season—masters of the fine art of enjoy
ment— utilize the interval before the approach of their limousines
in relishing a fresh, delicious smoke of "Bull" Durham tobacco.

do
o

Theirs are the strong, active hands of self-achievement—capable

of controlling the destinies of an industry, or of contriving a

perfectly rolled "Bull" Durham cigarette with equal adroitness.

O
ut

GENUfNE
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to

SMOKING TOBACCO

Cigarettes rolled with this pure, mild, sunmellowed tobacco are supremely gratifying to the

Aii for FREE Package

la

trained smoke-taste—their freshness and smoothness

C

wholly delightful —their balmy, distinctive, unique

fragrance appetible beyond comparison. That is
why connoisseurs throughout the world prefer
to "roll their own" cigarettes with "Bull" Durham.
An Illustrated Booklet, ehowing correct wny to "Boll

IH rC* jH |H
* "

Your Own" Cigarettes,
g, and a Package
g oF cigarette
g

pnpere, will both
h be
b mailed,
ld free,
f
to ony address
dd
i
in

U.S. on request Address "Bull" Duihnm, Durham. N.C., Room N.S.
THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY

PLIiASE

MENTION NATIIISAL SPORTSMAN WHEN WRITING TU ADVEETISEHS
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urith each
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(hat day, ID wn gave
lowed tlio Creek south.

OUT WITH THE PARTRIDGE AND

QUAIL

them

of me, urging me to join him on a Thanks

ing

giving hunt for partridge and my favorite

another,
entered
jumped
me.
I
but liia

hunt

on

that day.

It

of C. G.&M.R.R.

After the usual hand shaking, I sat down
and enjoyed a hearty Thanksgiving supper.
The next day, rViday, found me all ready
for ft day's shoot.

We went south, a direc

weed,

but

four

o'clock

in

the

afternoon.

tramp.

Collins, Ohio.

HOWARD R. WRIGHT.

do
o

I wish to (hunk you for your promptness
filling my order.
I received the dug

viously to this one.
The country in this
part of Ohio is very low and net and dur

collar,

ing the rainy Beason grows up to nil kinds

partirular pleasure.

wet

fob

nnrl

October

and

November

issues of Sporttnuxa, and each one gave me

liind,

The dog collar fitted to perfection and in

especially on bottom land.
We walked on
after reaching the creek, or "Mud Creek"

certainly very attractive when seen tin
Chico, who chewed up his old one nfl er
Bering his new one.

O
ut

on

had

all thought when 1 arrivi'd at home.

in

found

Wo

sisted as follows:—13 partridges, Go quail
and 37 rabbits, u very fine bos of game they

Editor Notional Sportsman:

commonly

start

I hunted and visited eleven days

Creek," a country woll known to me, as I
had hunted those grounds two years pre

weeda

not

and the proceeds of my hunting trip con

"Well, Howard, we will go over on the Mud

i>f

did

so after [earing the creek, I again
the woods when another cottontail
up and Blurted straight away from
missed him with my first barrel,
race was soon run when t pulled

killed five partridges, twenty-two quail and
seven rabbits.
I felt well repaid for my

rM

tion wo had to take to reach tlio famous
hunting grounds.
My friend said to me,

excellent

ag
az

miles from the depot

an

the second timo on him; thug the sport
went on first a nuora and then a miss until

my friend; but when Thanksgiving morning
came, I started for a Bmall elation on the
line of tlic Lnko Shore and
Michigan
Southern Railroad called Collins, nil ready
to commence my journey westward.
Not
writing to my friend, I took bin) by sur
prise, after tramping three and one-half

and

it ia

in

for the

grass

as

We spent two hours tramp

co

not go until Thanksgiving morning,

late

was a great disappointment both ta me and

na it

is called, expecting every moment to

start

a

covoy

of

birds.

Hardly

had

wo

The new wntch fob is ft beauty, shall wear
it to all the fancy parties, etc.

brush, when up went ft partridge.

I meant to write you nt an earlier date,
but those two Issues of (ho Sportsman which

ss
ic

emerged from a nnrrow strip of woods and

My_12-_

gaugo Colt cfimo quickly to mv_' aliotililcr
aiiU r-piC5!!tid- tlio liinf^

There

was a

sharp whipliko report and down came my
bird, dead when T picked him up.

la

eamc

up with

this

remark,

"That

Harvey
was

a

fine phot, my boy, for the first one."
After putting in n loaded shell and light

C

here,

place for them."

flame bird, qunil, but owing to business, I

'

nrouiid

friend of mine, who resides 125 miles west

m

On the twentieth day of November, a
few years ago, I received a letter from a

too

and fol

We had not (feme far when up jumped a
rabbit, which Harvey brought to bag nicely.
I eaid to him, "There must be more of

Editor National Sporltman:

could

them up

es
.

72

ing our pipes, we started on; we bud pone

arrived in almost the same time prevented
me from doing my duly.

I am now waiting

the arrival of the next, issue.

My ("yea arc

"on the. bias" as grurulinofher saya.
All
blame to the National .tport.ijii/in.
I will surely bo plad to do all I can for
the ,Sport.iinnn if doing no more than keep

(trarcely 12 roda when up went a covey of

ing

those

and "Head Camp1' and keeping up my sub

quail.

—Bra's!

beautiful

little

brown

birdn

called

Bang, bang, bonp! down eamc five

a

lively

correspondence

between

here

script iun.

AfterreTuadiiig'uiifKnns, we started

Mr. Hruwio is very much pleased and has

on, neither one of us marking them down.

been hitting the trail over the hills to the

We walked up and down the creek, taking it

woods pretty hard for the past two days,
and is meeting with good success.
Portland, N. Y.
HAROLD MEEKS.

in etrips. As we had

of hard work.

no dog, it made lots

We could find no more birds

SPORTSMAN
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The
Brilliant
Searchlight

in

TliUlnltiMlchtlnnhfiirroiirnixyllirnucb the nooels when hunrlne.

hoaUna.IWiliiii.'lrli-iiwiprniii fcltulol nlishin-ork. 11 hsit rwnmotlvn
r^nmnr. I'lnmr M protf-tiil with fi.inn.ermvcs Irnn.may be Ulleo
Style 1
Hlylr a
Htyloa
Blylot ■

Rlnnlctrna, J.'j rai
Dill. I...SIVOO
Int. !..,»«.51)
A'ill"i 11'*' < Mull" Fiamil IlLsrnir.acIdfiO cctlin
Adiurtnlilo Kim 1'iiimi-mirror, odd SL.nn
Aiinii'-iNl- I'lat fiiimu Lluriicr, Self Llgliicr, mi

Send
for Circular
THE NORTHWESTERN OLASPKNIFE
S

hanrtlc. ircUiim an.

FTlnt. W.ffl.

rM

(inniil »llh onr hand.clrlnG uwwlnllicr. HlBdolnl[>r»M when
onrn nr tlmnl. iJ-nKth ovrr ill»i Imlici. CulllnB nlsoJi Inchta

ag
az

up urilciirn.liliriiH ■■ hours wHIt <Jli<! (NUii:!,coata3ccnli.

roaiiaiiJ

Send far circular.

do
o

R. C. Kruichke, N. 301W. Superior St., Duluth, Minn.

Trom the fullness of the

O
ut

TO

♦ We discoVfercd it and sen it

ss
ic

■ theTiNEST AftTICLD^PORTSfiENS USE
W.F.NYE, New BEi>F0ia>, Mass.

The Leading American Seed
Catalog for 1915 is a bright book
of 182 pages, with hundreds of
illustrations and carefully written
descriptions of Vegetables and
Flowers. It tells the Plain Truth,
and is a safe guide to success in
the garden. It is mailed free to
everyone who wants to plant

Burpee-Quality
Seeds that Grow
Our reputation for efficient service

is built about the Burpee Idea
of Quality First, and to "give
rather than to get all that is pos

sible."

Hence, we have not

C

la

advanced prices because of the
shortage caused by the war and
we deliver seeds free by parcels

LIVE HN1MAU TRAP Ht-sluned by an old tninlfr up
true Kicntlnc [ir'ncinlcs. Hit licst bm trap on Iht marlitl lo-jby :
Conlaini CDm(nrtmcnt [nr live hail. All wnikiiii pills inside or
[tap. Tlit Irip aclion aiJjumMe lo uny tension desired.
CATCH 'CM ALIVE AND MAKE MORE MONEY

post.

We trust that you will

read our Silent Salesman. A
post card will bring it. Write
today, and kindly mention
National Sportsman.

W. ATLEE BURPEE & CO
A DIME briarsifliplratei] Trapper's Guide. It tell* how. Givxna Ihr itral lirac in print the irmiiirnl wtreU o[ Ibe ivijcst old ■
trapijcn in this country. It'siforth dollars toynu.
TRAPPER'S SUPPLY CO.

BOX fl

Burpee Buildings

OflK PARK, ILL.
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Editor Notional Sportsman;

right into the settled districts a milo or two

The June COpy of the

National Sports

from the bush.

This last spring nnd summer

man reached me this month.
Although
somewhat lute, it was just as welcome.

six-hundred- pound

Rending mutter in thin part of the country

Waterloo

is very BO&roo, niid whenever a magazine
like tli!1 SpoHlHtan fulls into our hands, all

barnyards

work

ie

lated garden within ten feet of nil occupied

letters

cabin.
Not finding the products to his
liking he next visited a gnrbago pill) of a

until

every

advertisements,

word

stories,

nnil cover.

ag
az

biih]H'iic1m1

one two-hundrcd-pound blaek bear und one

another

rM

is

ubmirhed,

while
of

cinnamon

so mo

black

met

trespassing
of

their

through

tho

the

far inn,

trampled over

a

while

well-regu

neighbor's, then n\vukenc<! the occupants of

the place while trying to effect an entrance

in the summer months niail matter is not a

into

tiling to depend upon,

cache robbers,

do
o

Thin place in located in northeast British

Columbia, .'Slid niili'4 from the railroad, and
although

in winter,

the

cabin.

Tho

armed

neighbor,

himself

a six-

shooter.

mill muskegs is at ils best, the mail reaches

violently sent sprawling as Hruin pushed in

us every month.

the door.

O
ut

While opening the

expecting

with

when traveling over the frozen trail, rivers,

The game conditions here at present are

dour he

way

Although ho recovered sufficiently

to send three or four shots in tho direction

not too bail, hut are on the decline, con

of the door, he did no more damage than

sidering last year's sport with that of this

to splinter up the door casing and walls of

year's.

the

cabin.

then

a

corner,

grabbed

an

ax

and

but Drum

by

tin i

backed

have cither one or two guns, all fame that
hnpprus to fihow up ia instantly killed and
put into the pot, Aa must of these settlers

time decided that berries would no better
than bacon so heat it for the bush, while
our bravo neighbor slood swearing, with

need nnil make DM of nil meat killed, in
few cases is (lio meat wasted.
In 1013 there were only about twenty-

uplifted ax, in the corner for about twenty
minutca before lie felt fully satisfied that
the bear had left thn premises. On examin

five settlers in this valley, nnd the prairie

ing the tracks in tho garden he found that

chirkeiiH, biiowhIioo rabbits, partridge, ducks,

the bear must have been a yearling of about

geeae, swans, bear nnd mouse were plentiful,

150 pounds.

but now the prairie chicken is rarely seen,
while the rabbits died out by the thousands

About thirty hears were killed by settlers
here in 1913. All these wero blacks, with the
exception of four of them which wcro
cinnamon, while this year up to ditto twelve,
blacks and onn cinnamon wero killed.

last winter. The partridge, ducks nnd geese
nro now being liunli'il, thus thinning them
down until ttOW only ft few can
Tor benr and
niiicu

few
linvo

into

urn

tho

still

Ih'cii

mouse

fi trip

woods

killed

uuverul

in

is

fifteen

neressary.

tho

cnseH

be found.

ten to

of

But

valley.

There

bear

coming

into

Be

country liy the hundreds, and all of them

ss
ic

As the eetllers arc Ducking inio the

la
C

in

A NEWSY LETTER FROM BRITISH COLUMBIA

At tho Poiwo River, twenty miles north,
bear

the

tracks can

sand

counted

nnd
twelve

bo seen

mud

everywhere

beaches.

different

tracks,

In

along

1013

fresh

1

and
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"Seein things at night
K.. XI. 13 tns

new peril

teat makes the [famo talcs

notice—it makes their rears work overtime.

If you are Laving trouble with the game—if they don't

m

come when you call, take heart anew an J load up with

co

RpBlNFfoOD
AMMUNITION

es
.

"KICK MINUS—SPEED

Tt, H. is loa Jed -with Robin Hood progressive combustion
smokeless powders.

That means less kick because there id no
The force Is gradual, and greatest is the

in

sudden explosion.

Most itilera sell R. H. Snot Shells an
Send for new, free booklet, "Powder PulTa."
Robin Hood Shot SLellf are afso furnished t n

v/ith

oay

of

the Standard Nifro

do
o

A Street, Swanton, Vt.

rM

ROBIW HOOD AMMDNITION CO.

ag
az

load leavea tbe gun.

What "Guide to Taxidermy" is

O
ut

Guide to Taxidermy is a very complete, finely
illustrated and nicely bound book upon Taxidermy.
Its half-tone illustrations of completed work are the
finest that have ever appeared.
The text is easily
understood and very thoroughly covers the ground.

ss
ic

Marginal sketches illustrate the text upon each page

and give a very clear idea of each operation.
The
book gives very complete and comprehensive instruc
tions in all branches of taxidermy.

C

la

MOUNT THAT FINE TROUT OR SALMON
YOU CATCH YOURSELF
GUIDE TO TAXIDERMY will show you how !□ mount il correctlr

Personal instruction, in only one branch of taxidermy, costs from SI5.00 up, while the
price of GUIDE TO TAXIDERMY, which includes half a dozen full courses, is only
SI.50 net; postpaid for $1.65.

300 pages, cloth bound.

Send nt once, and you can become an expert taxidermist

CHAS. K. REED, 50 Chadwick Building, Worcester, Mass.
EtJTIOS ?-'ATIO,Nftf, SPORTSMAN 1V«EH >VJO11KG TO ADVERTISERS.
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old, while walking three-quarters of ;■. mile.

by a jerking cord, looking up saw the- fox

I have not been there this year, but parties

jumping

that

otherwise safe.

have

report

boon

Only

n

Micro
few

hunting

trunks.

for

them

Gond Spring

inBulo

of the

It was

high

Hack,

but

time to roll

out, but feeling Comfortable in his blanket.*)

blaek boar hides bring about dollars ten each

and o bit lazy, hn took another nap,

at the Hudson Bay Company's store.

just

that

measured

about

7x0

Them lire u few Murk, silver,

and

is

and cross

great, thi'rc are some

farmers

that

have

trappers

nmde large stolen

trapping mid digging them out.

A trapper

that the park was quite (hit.

fox was gone.

in the Bering of 1013.

brought home.

left

ore now

here for southern
in

the

fox-ranching

busmen.
A pettier while capping fence rails heard
a f«x bark. Ho looked across a little ravine
and enw a coal-black biteh fox.
This fox
seemed to be iritcresled in something on the
hillside,

an,

while

burking,

the

fox

looked

steadily at tlm hillside. The rattler looked
in the same direction nnd saw three or four
euliH

Hcurrying

instantly

Htopped

the den,

blookod

into

chopping,

up

nil

a

den.

went

lie

over

entrances,

a good,

more

gentle female silver,

fat

than

usual.

About

do
o

O
ut

winter

spring female

a

pettier

black

fox

trappinR

in

a

caught n

trap.

This

fox was caught by only ono toe and ivaa other
uninjured.

He

ss
ic

wise

intended

to keep

it

alive, but fearing that it might escape while

tlio first of

Sep-

and grease, the hides being well furred but

still blue.

Pnrd and I were fortunate enough to gut

four of them last fall, which won n. welcome

and hope to have

Ltat

ho ia

Icmher they will be (it to kill for their meat

and one. bitch — (ill black fox cubs.

Edmonton fur S3310.

which

The berries this year were very plentiful,

change to

He ia

These ho

which means that the hear cmii put on more

went home for a, N]mde.
Ho dug nil night
and toward morning took out four dogs

at present fox-ranching in joint company
witli the iibove-mcntioned trapper and eon.
Another neuter dug out a black bitch and
a silver dog.
He Bold the pair alive in

silvers.

Being cureless, ono of them

guarding pretty closely. Another party has
eight or nine fox, of which only one is silver
the remaining being BRM9 and reds.

to

than

He was fortunate enough, to

three

died; another eSdaped; tin; remaining ono is

rM

blank

thia

On examining

in

They

They had twenty-

out

ag
az

fox.

for

of

it he found a hole that ho would swear
wasn't large enough for n red squirrel to
Bqtteeui through, but nevertheless his prize
dig

Alberta, and

tlm end

he rolled out, looked over toward the

and liis Ron dug out $25,000 worth of fox
three

At

sack and fox, nnd was surprised to notice

fox around here, and while the demand for
live fox

timo

minutes.

m

bliu'k

feet bpII for only fifteen dollars.

fifteen

co

a

I have

es
.

seen

diet.

the

sU-Htly

rabbit

nnd

chicken

We will try for them again this fall,
as goml luck

as favored

us last year.
Meat otlicr thun gome is very craree here,
eo everything killed

is done so strictly for

food and not sport.

The game laws nro nnt enforced here and
very little game is slaughtered. Tlie females
and their young nre all protected, not by

law so much ns honor, until the young arc
well able tc
in

care

for

every country,

themselves.

But,

there

nre always

take,

advantage

as

a

few

of

the

he was packing it to camp he gently hit it

game

on

the blow

females while trying fo protect their young

harder than he intended it to be.
fox never recovered.
He received
the pkin. Being young, the fur was
more than woolly.
If kept alive,

and shoot them as they ro flapping around

the head,

la

was hit
and the
S100 for
nothing

C

around

but, being excited,

he would have received at least $1500.

A neighbor living about four miles from
hero went fox hunting last spring.
He
found ft ilcn the first day and dug out a
litter, of which onn was it good silver.
lie

within

hogs

ten

who

or

fifteen

feet

of

an easy pruy fur Mm game hog.
in every instance kill Ilii- cow,

When retiring for the night he tied one end

ciilf to die.

guard.

In the morning he

was awakened

shooter

ing a mother in summer means the loss
of eight, ten or even fourteen chickens
or ducka. The cow mODBQ will not run off
if the calf is in danger, thus making them

brought it to eamp alive in n canvas Bank.
of tlie find: to his wriat for a further safe

the

who they try to lure away from the
hiding young by playing crippled.
Shoot

They will
leaving the

Wolves are not very plentiful, only a few

being

seen

during

the

year.

The

only
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HE&TER
Thin handy

co

Pat. Tbade Mails Heo,

little stove burns

l"rjt<-.!

es
.

Lava Fuel—a form of alcohol solid*
ifud by a special process under
S*af<i GovL-mint'tit permit prnntrrt tr> ua

Mnrvh ':<, VM\.

Nr> llqdd t« -;■ : u: -m i-"" . !!■■

bald Ei beny pan.

in

Irntilw to rnrry, do wick t<> hutbtT ynu. uaftnyt
roinly fnr In^iiinl um\
Will fit your i.ryip'."'I; car
pocki-t wlw-ii folded, yil <>|xrn4 uj> bis anotttb l<>

Cost* only 90c

m-iil t>.j-'i

Sttod -*'■' nn-i mt ^ill

*i-l iljf J^va Hr^t*'rwjili 'v<.r--,-■<■- t •-■ r>> :■

lixtra Iji\-aFiArIin culic-j.

ag
az

aJI rri^iy r ■: i;.-':ii.; i1- -.

2Tic iwt lurtn1 can pottpoM*

Saaal earn t»f l^tft

Fui-), jaflnljiL form, 1'2 •■'-;■■■■ pmlpaitL ur 51 ."• pi-r

doB-n tH^np^id.

KBeptIndBQtdbdV inan>'i-lirnnT<v

(-iiiirrinT''-<| n,itisfnr-|nry «f inont-y rpfunrlnL

D<>-

neripi'vo lit'Tiituro niul namir nf ik'illor on re'iur^t.

WnU

J

tiie ell.\ni:m co., inc.

rM

70-74 E.ist 131st St.,

New York, N. Y.

do
o

T~

that nil] not be i
br possible c ;
I rue. ruck or underbrush.
A I'mil sight is liablo to bo broken under
co oduio at. To ove fco me t"

11 made wjfh an niilQm&tiL: Joint.

of breaking.

JOYS
DOUBLED

O
ut

la
ss
ic

You need a ride

CHRISTMAS

]i >;',:

For j'ou and ior
him. Surprise him
with a Patent
BLOOD PROOF

Hunting Coat

such;

that blood can't
spot.
Always

clean and SANI

instead

If \lght is fiiruck, tho still coiled

TARY.

doublo-actinB ti>nnf brines it inslsuilT bjickiopcsL-

C

U^n.

Can be Locked ■ '-•---- q itde^irtd.

(J j1; be c&td

Our Catalog tins il

on riflei vriib Inn? drtnir boh and to betitr Ddv^g(acalhan Receiver Siuhts on account of being closer

lustrations, descrip
tions, si/.c chiirl,

la *hn rye.
Lower slcuve prcvcnia cli-vjiiina Elceva
from li-i-jE i:]rj<cl ?.:< I hoIdEdisc Elemlruo and rigid,

point blank adjustment—na fuoEs Qtcded,
f! net at VOUH rifilcr"*, «rl-= bL

':-i'. il *m 11 >] 1 «n<| nlu (.|-1 mill ei/'l'hfl

MARBLE ARMS & MFC CO.
EGO Delia Avenue
CladllDDD, Mich.

samples of goods,

am! prices. Everything to make your
buying easy. Write for il now. It's Free.

THE GEM SHIRT CO.
Spoilsman Building

:

:

:
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damage done by tiiuin to domestic, slock was

the. killing of a colt and badly cutting

up

SPORTSM
where there are. soma old fir trees.
Severn!
nf them nre six fret in diameter and there

another. Coyotes are fairly plentiful, and
even as I am writing Hum letter 1 can hoar

was a squirrel running up one of them.

them howling in a clearing about one-half

as well look for a needle in-a hay stack as

mile

try

from

my

cihiii.

They

stick

to

the

quickly got on
to

find

the opposite side.

him

in

He

I might

thoso thick

branches.

But there iviis one in a maple tree down tlie

often seen in the open during

mountain, alnni.it on a level with where I w:m.

corral.

All were used up and none but the

nick ones were thrown away.

As one can get

within twenty or twenty-five feet of them,

Ke soon fell, and I climbed down after him.

I stopped quite often to look at the beau
tiful scenery spread out before mi.1, the
high mountains all around covered with
dark green fir and cedar, the beautiful

co

winter.

es
.

tint

Pan! and I killed about three hundred
sntiwslioe ralihita lust winter.
Tlie.se wt're
shot with a .22 around (hi' grain stock in the

m

woods in the summer, while tliey nre more

valley

away

gulden

yellow,

get out just before dark, pick out the largest

myrtle

trees,

and whitest ones, shoot about ten of them,

nf

and

the. picturesque little city of Myrtle Creek,

pet into the cabin again.

Wo

This takes

partly

While chopping in the jnckpine hiiFh nne

afternoon I counter! 110 while rabbits feed
ing on the tops. All thcBQ Wore within 50
There, were

prnliably

one hundred

more outside of thut range.
They do not
seem to fear man, ns they come within eight
Ponce Coupe, B. C.

the

poor,

autumn

red

fine

birch

hidden

away

colura

and

of

green

farms and orchards

peach,

cherry,

among

and

the.

But I have almost forgolten

old

apple,
oaks.

my squirrel

story,—(he next one. run out of the brush

below the road and stopped in n small lir
tree only ahout a hundred feet away.
I
aimed in front of hid head; only afew shots

hit him.

He was the largest squirrel I ever

saw; he vrufl as large as a cottontail rabbit

rM

or ten feet of you while, chopping.

the

maple,

ag
az

about ten minutes.

yards.

prune,

down,

in

shooting through the hand ia poaslbfe,

DOG Kill.

and his

(nil Wflfl

as large as.

his

body.

1

went down thn mountain and back to my

SILVER GRAY SQUIRRELS OF OREGON

do
o

Editor National Sportsman:

One morning while. diguing potatoes in my
garden

on

the

creek

I

wuw

one

of those

where

myrtle troo.

I

got

another

one in

Five, squirrels in

tlie

three hours

will do.
There

will

be

game

in

this

country

an

myrtle

long ;n tho world stands, so much of it is

nuts in a tree close to whore I was nt work.
It fleemed to be quite tame, ho after dinner

deep canyons, largo timber and brush, for

eilver

Cray

nquirrrLt

eating

O
ut

large

I brought my old dmihle No.

12 that had

seen Bcrvice in South Missouri.

I found Mr.

Squirrel in a

birch

tree looking very con

la
ss
ic

tented nnd secure, but when "Old Trusty"

C

garden,

spoke, down he came into the. week.
I
fished him out with n pole nnd went up the

mountainous, and very steep and high, with
miles.
Only the. narrow valleys can be
farmed. Tho climate, here is very even anil
mild, with no sudden changes.
Myrtle Creek, Ore.

E. F. REID.

Editor National Sportsman:

creek a little Way, where I surprised another

I have been a subscriber for a year and

squirrel under a. wild tipple tree, cutting up .in

will continue to he "one of the boys" as

apple to get the needs.

long as I can dip up the money.
1, like
pome of the other readers, am a great
"sport," but do most of my hunting in my

lie rim up a tree nnd

etopped to look at me, when down he came.

The scenery here is line —the. mill dam and
island above and the bluff where the niill race
ia cut out of the rock, all in thn shade of our
beautiful western birt'h and maple.
Next

I

went

down

the

creek,

crossed

on the rocks and up the side of the moun

dreams.
My wife Rays I woke her one.
night just panting for life, and when askeil
(he cause BSid I WOB chasing a won*. There
are siuuc good groumls near Austin (our
capital city) for deer hunting and good

tain.

There was another squirrel under an

fishing

oak.

Ho was too fur away,

rivers,

came a little closer, he ran

but when I

up a tree and

into it hole, safu for the time bring,
lowed

nn

old

wood

road

around

I fol
:\

point

on

the

a few

Colorado

miles from

and

the

Pedernalin

city.

In

the

Hand hills, east of here, wolves and fox an;
plentiful, and furnish line sport.
Hutto, Tex.
W. T. JARMON.
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/n a// the attempts that have been made in this
country to establish a weekly publication expressive
of the lighter side of American life and letters, none
has so completely won its way to popular favor as

rM

arc

ag
az

America's Cleverest Wcekh

in

es
.

co

i

I

I

O
ut

do
o

THE REBORN

>: ^fl*i

Most of the witty, satirical stories of the day
have their start in its columns. Its color pages each
They represent

ss
ic

week are well worthy of framing.

C

la

the best work of the leading American, English,

French and German colorists.
It is by long odds
the most brilliantly edited weekly ever launched on
this side of the water.
Go to Your Nearest News-stand and Get
This Week's PUCK—or send us $1.00
for a Three-months' Trial Subscription.
PUCK PUBLISHING CORPORATION,

Viiv

liiiSl -

■

m

If

301 Lafayette St., New York
1 si^. 4jr

so
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My difficulty has been to find a Run that

CENTRAL AMERICA NOTES OF
INTEREST

would keep in order a thousand miles from

The other day I ran across (he December
number of the Nati'inal Sportsman, the first

in many h day.
I luive never written anytiling for it, but perhaps the eamp would

n gunahop, so that I once wrote to England
mid France to find what was the favorite
arm with sportsmen going to India, and

Central Africa.

I would advise those who

would agree on many points. I cannot con
sistently call myself a sportsman, though I

and never have carried, any but military

It is 00 sport for me to kill.

I

kill only sufficient fur provision anil speci
mens, and, like the Hindoos, I think the

I would never advise,

co

trapper.

with them.

rifles to the frontier, as they are the only

kind made to stand rough usage, nnd cost

but 11 few dollars if bought second-hand
from the great dealers. Yet nil mine huvo

es
.

always keep up as good nil outfit ns I can
afford.
I am only a hunter, naturalist and

pared

m

Central America, though I don't think we

have ide.as to apply to Germany, as our
gun field seems barren of varieties as com

like to hear from n wanderer ten years in

gntten out of order in camp.

This brings up the subject of duplicates,

Ihat all things living must contribute to man,

which I will not enlarge upon further than
to say that duplicates at everything neces
sary should he carried.
Mr. Hutch sayw,

I think every spurtsman should

pnss n term in .1 liu.spital.

He cannot realize

the suffering he causes till lie has done bo.

In regard to guns, I advise the beginner
or occasional hunter to get a substantial
old smooth-bore musket.
This v.-ill be &
cylinder hore, the proper thing for field use.

rM

He needn't cut it off. It i'b all right as it is
for any tiling from squirrels to ducks, ac

"It is customary to describe one's rifle,"
and though it may provoke an alligator grin,
1 will deac.ribu my present one, an old plug
of it .SO-ealiber Springfield thiit cost SI.50
and throws n diaphragm ball that opens out
like a s.iuccr. General Itenet, chief of ord
nance, said it was the "bent gun ever put

ag
az

the king.

in

animals have some rights while recognising

cording to load — buckshot for deer and hall

things it does for him.
u gun to

loan

do
o

for bear mid big finli. He may fill it to the
muzzle with powder, more or less, and enjoy
the bung and kick, mid brag of the big
He will alwayw have

for half

the

considered a good neighbor.

game,

and be

If he ehousea

O
ut

he may load its Bfogle barrel, as the natives
do here, with a general mixture of ammuni

in the hands of a soldier.'

I have cut it

down po it dors not kick, but balances beau

tifully, and invented a new stock for it with

piftnl grips forward nnd aft, with a notch
for every finger; also new sights for the
tropics, which I have not got out yet.
Mr.

Spring

(December

number)

says,

"Make a study of your rifle and its sightH."

tion — Inrdshot for birda, huckHhot for dorr,

He is right.
The sights need much study
and experimenting to ndapt them to con

nnd

ditions nnd

»

half-inch ball on

top for tapir

and

the

individual.

Some

cannot

use a fine or bar breech eight, but need a V
or clover leaf to lead the eye down.

would be better, and for boating or wading

need pome healthy bone-.s mas hers and body

a

ss
ic

tiger — like the old doctor's medicine, bottle
of remainders, ready for nil emergencies.
Of course, in flock shooting a double gun
breech-loader

is

better

still;

but

there

used to be more satisfaction in boyhood's
days

in

cleaning,

creasing

and

ramming

la

down my old single Davis than anything I
since.

improved

modern

C

have had

With

nil

the refined

automatic

and

double-acting

complex thingabobH, common sonac is sometinira forgotten.

Long experience, including

(tome twelve years in camp, has taught me
that a muzzle-loadinu pistol, rifle and hIioIgun in order are better than nil the engraved
nnd nickeled breech-loaders in creation out
of order,

so

whatever

outfit

I

may

have,

there is always an old reliable single, muzzleloader on hand.

Mr. Rivel is right about big borea.

We

paralyze™.
They used to be .00 caliber.
Tastes must, swing back that way yet. So
is Mr. Hutch in his discovery- of the virtue

of single-loaders. A repeater's breech work
is too heavy. They are necessary only for
dangerous

game,

and

the.

only

dangerous

gnino I know of is another specimen of the
genus homo with another repealer.

An old

grizzly hunter had so much trouble with
them he returned to the single-loader for

reliability.

I used to shoot my little side-

nction Beekwith eo fiwt that those, who
heard it thought I used explosive balls, nnd
Benet said if he oouluVt fire a single-

loader fast enough ho would give up guns.
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YOU SHOULD RAISE DUCKS
WITHOUT WATER
drink, of course—they must have plenty of this—
but water to swim in.
Maybe you didn't know this.

m

—not waLer to

Ever hear of the Weber iirothers?

far from Boston.

co

Maybe you have a whole lot of mistaken impressions about ducks—maybe
you've got the notion that ducks don't pay.
But no matler what you have heard or thought to the contrary, there is liig
money to be made from ducks—and you can make it us ivcllas the next man.
They own a hundred-at rc duck Farm not

Started with just a few ducks (their original investment was

es
.

only $175) and nmv they have automobiles, a hunting camp in Maine and all

theothcrgood tiling thai come mill acute prosperity. One brother has retired—
has made enough.

Ducts did it.

You ran judge for yourself the profit possibilities of even a few ducks when ire
tell you that Welier Brothers make

in

50c. Profit on Each Duck/ing

L and that each adult duck produces ri^/iiy-fae ducklings in the ten months COD-

Eighty-five times 50c. equals $42.50 profit per adult

ag
az

^.stiliiting the season.

i ' duck.

The sysrem of the Weber Brothers with ducks is f idly explained in

Dollar

a hook published by Fiirm Journal for the benefit of its subscribers.

PS?

Thin hook coven the duck

raising proposition from A toZ, anil docs it in a simple, clear and thoroughly understand able way.

rM

It gives all the methods, rules and secrets of the Weiiers in full.

Weber Brothers started with chickens, but were led to experiment with ducks and soon found
that they could do better with them. They are hardy and easy to keep — require no expensive

grains for feeding nnd are exceptionally prolific. Aside from the extraordinary demand for diwfal
— a demand always greater than the supply — there is a ready market for duck eggs, many people

do
o

preferring them to hen's eggs.

A Word of Warning

Do not bo led Io ihlnK, by what you read hern or unywnoro clfn, that >ou can malio a fortune wltlinut workins

O
ut

hard, la cercjiln parts of Iho country pooplo went nuy a couple of yc&njOAoovcr Indian Ttunncr clurkn. A Im marto
icoury. Moat people lost considerable, and ttdsMlon) Isunjustly blamed on thedueka. V-*-- - : of on the IJl-Infarmni
and tri^T.i-'Srr t people who p!un?«l rockfwal? Into :\ bi^incn of which IBny kQPn- Q'jlEilhG,
Wd make ni aoCclcTi proEnivn oar oiu^vaffant claims, but we arc ao ImnrrwKl wil^i trjoniiccmol iliDn'rbm. and
Ito fhorouEhli1 convinced lhat their mrilmdj cod ba pmntably flppllrd. vILh A Trw durhs nr rn^ny. ttint wp wunt m plvn
wld«l cIlstribiiitoTi to "Duck I>ollar3," 11 Is tho pollry ol Uip l^arm Jaumcvl to fonrurd thn pnaiicrlly or Iho farmer

and noulUTmnii [d every ikksHjIc way. find ire arc rnaMQff It easy ror every une to onn thli valuable '■'■■'; by orcriaj;

"Duck Dollars" at once, postpaid, and Farm

Journal ovary month for four yoarsi both for

ss
ic

GUARANTEE

Any subscriber may discon

It is the piper that keep* tfcc yaunsatcn at hnmcin th=evc7i-

any time, for any reason, or
for NO reason, and the un
mittance will bo refunded.

If "Djck Dollars" and the Farm Journal arc not all jtw"ejcp«t anJ

used proportion of his re

la

pirlj.

j:r.^r It i:- pirlicuLirL/ voliubEe for ;x-;!r who nrp thinking dJ
couniry thinp — chickens and the like. Cheerful, ammini, i'.teiucly practical, absolutely dean- And when the time '-- up i" will
slop, 5o5ure are we that you will like ihc Farm Journal ihal we

tinue the Farm Journal at

C

Mail coupon tot/ay
The Farm Journal i; lor the beginner and the expert p..
Eardcer, fruit grower: for the namtn folk*, the mcnt the boy* and

— Pllblfjhrpi J">/r»i rToirrrj'jf

give you full fisbt toSLopU at anytime anj gtl bick ihg remaining
part cf your money* (Ste Uu3mn:rt,)

more, you nuy return them in ten '!-■ \ and we ■ i.l refund tbfir

c-ftt. We trust you and don't want your money unlr*i you want us
to ha\n it- IK>NTT DEL-W—send the codpon NOW!

FARM JOURNAL, Philadelphia
COUPON
FARM JOURNAL
15.1 W. Wnalilnltton -Squaro

Dear Sin: Here is my dollar, for which

fiend me a copy nf "Duck Dollara" ntnl

N'arae .

"■ "■■ ■ ■ -'

the Farm Jiiumal for 4 ytin.
Siiict ur
R. F. D. .
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The pistol should be the enine caliber ns

the rifln.
.44

.45 ia n good cnliber, as it takes

cartridges

also.

As

this

is

sometimes

carried for self-defense, two very long super

SPORTSMAN
ing traps with bnndnas, yet the natives
know nothing of any kind of traps.
Tho
grandest bird of all is tho Honduras turkey.

posed barrels carrying explosive slugs packed

The ant-bear, of extraordinary configuration,
ia excellent- meat.
There are two smaller

with high-power powder will put most any

arboreal varieties, ono of which I killed in

one out of commission, but the stock should
he very .straight, like those of ancient ban

the kitchen.

dits, so that when aimed the hand will be

everywhere, but their meat is far worse for
scrofulous people than pork.
There 13 a.
prch en sile-t ailed porcupine, and tho kin-

itive idcus that I am of the antiquated pat
tern also.
I have invented the best gun
shell as well us Maxim's gun silencer, both
years »z<>, and my drafts arc on record at
the Bureau of Ordnance and
Perhaps

the

readers

would like

to

hear

supply

of

all

kinds

ns

regular

thought of at the Norths

dishes

ii.il—

A long-nosed rac

m

may be said of tho ratel, a beautiful otter-

I

Plight almost

say

we

don't

have

to

The howling monkeys

tell us where they arc by their cries, and
that is in every direction lit all times.
In
stead of fleeing they sit still like an opos
sum till ono has pumped nil tho lead into
them he m:iy think necessary, as they know

opossumn,

it takes a dozen buckshot, or three, shots.

which (lie thought of would mnko old Undo
Ned s(|uirm uneasily in his grave till his
jaws commenced to work too.
They, as
well as iguanas, run the back fences in the

That is why they arc so accommodating.
Still they often hang by tho tips of their

quite

n

center of tho town,

variety

of

rM

nnd

There are two other

do
o

coon

largo lizards oaten by tho natives that ore
town dwellers.
I caught b Virginia opos
sum by the tail at 9.30 a. m. on the main
street and carried him homo on my hip. A

tails for hours after they

O
ut

tho largest business house at 9 p. m.

Bame neighbor killed

two boa

The

constrictors

in his back ynrd at different times.
The
reason they didn't walk into his fry pan

are dead merely

to tantalise the hunter. Their howls while
being shot arc the most horrible sound im-

nginablc, and can bo heard for miles. They
resemble nothing so much as lost cauls in
purgatory being jabbed harder and harder
by tho old gentleman's red-hot pitchfork.

neighbor saw one at the main entrance of

The_jaP"chin, called white-faced monkey

here, is tho natives lavunte pet mm table
dish.

Of course tho same mny bo said of

parrots, the large ones bring equal to a
spring chicken. They always fly in couples,

was because he was not accustomed to that

whether in large flocks or not, as if afraid

kind of diet.

of

la
ss
ic

C

arc

like animal.
The busli dog ia similar, but
savage and musky.

hunt for game here.

something out of the ordinary on the tropirnl animals.
Well, wo have a constant

tracks

kajou, which seems to be n combination of
four animals — cat, bear, monkey and mar
supial— is 11 very desirable pet. The same

British War

Office to prove it.

their

co

steady.

and

es
.

saw-handle

The readers needn't think from my prim

The tupir is the largest game.

monsters,

ag
az

modern

are

in

thrown down till the wrist is rigid.
The
excited man never lived that could hold the

Some

modating,

without

but

Still the game is very accom
sometimes

permission.

thority

help

Squier,

themselves

tho

in - this country, says,

best au

"The

black

mistaking

wrong wife,

each

other

which

in another quarter.
any

other

bird,

and

might

getting

cause

the

objections

They fly higher than

nnd

are

not

birds

of

tigers grow very large nnd drag full-grown

passage.

rattle

When a preen parrot alights upon a green
tree he simply disappears.
If tho eyo
catches sight of him, he does not look like

a

long

distance

into

the

woods."

Jaguars sometimes eome into town for pigs
nnd chickens.
One grabbed a boy in a
house ono night by mistake, as children and
pigs live together, but dropped him on per
ceiving his error.

The skins I have meas

ured were v\x feet long without the tail.
A merchant ia said to have shipped
(12-foet

boa constrictor

skin.

a

Iguanas, ar

madillos, guatitRon, several targe birds, ami

almost everything, may l»(i churM' by bait'

a

bird,

but

two green

leaves on

rv

twig.

They nest in trunks of trees and are de
structive to oranges.
The great, gaudy
long-tailed
macaws
live upon pinc-cono
seeds and urc a favorite dish with the na
tives, who call them "magnifico," probably
as magnificent to them dished Up 08 to
fl jn (lie wood.a(
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choke dciirc'L with standard Nwd.i.

co

Made with nn elaborate amount of hand wort, which is The only way In yro' ',:--■* rrally accurate and hi-h ■ Grade Run. Tbcluirrcli
arc especially picked out, and |hcn carefully reamctl. polithtd and toted uulil I lie raitcra becomes perfectly even ami pivrs the

Autnraatlc ejector, Silver's Rcv«il Pad find Lymnn Eights.

iox-Knutzliy sinale tricar —

Guaranteed never to bulb, or double. An ideal trap flua- Write us at uhlc lor full particulara. In writing, jifc in'r;i'<-']. ■^.'^.'■ui-.

At the Grand American Handi- jj|r

Street. Philadelphia

TELLS HOW FAR YOU WALK

THE AMERICAN
PEDOMETER

in

The Parker Gun

lSHi

es
.

H, FOX GUN CO.. 4680 N.

ag
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A.

REGULATES TO STEP AND REGISTERS EXACT

cap Tournament. Dayton, 0.
Sept. 8-11, 1914

DISTANCES)

Won First, Second and Third

Places in the National Amateur Champion

ship at Double Tai-peta; 90k 100. Woolfolk

ACCURATE,

ELCiJllElCt

l

Hi ' ■i:ij;h^--i

I

do
o

wnrrp

O
ut

ss
ic
la

a

:•.'.'-'
toJ
flror WALK-

trie AMERI

CAN Pedometer
tfUn (ho nhnio etery
0( Jii-'T hpp- inr you

GUARANTEED

One Hundred

PARKER BROS., MER1DEN, CONN,

C

la

Itcali

because
be

tor bcilih. lius!nea or
pleuurc—
flnpiF&erp.
pvctt-

Xever before haa thia event been won
from ouch a distance.
Going some for gun and man!

auoi:t 20-oauqu qunb

ail It

Whether you

American Trap Shooting events. — the
Grand American Handicap, 98 x 100, from
the 22-yard mark.

wniTE fou rttua

nf

:.-■■;-

Last, but not least, Mr. Henderson and
his PARKER Gun won the peer of all

Sad Fraaclico, CnL

It
of

irr'Tii \Lt-ioua r^iau.

liiTkt

[iroirvitOT

Gun in the hands of Woolfolk Henderson,

New York Salesrooms, 32 Warren St

as

n 'V:--;-sm'-1 ijiii-fllaa of bow

Single Targets was won bv the PAKKER

Rnldcnt Agent. A- W. dullm?. P. O. Dot No. 101

mtd

uj
fil'OltTriMt:s.
iei tho iritL' fqIljUuo

The National Amateur Championship at

09 x100.

DURABLE

Indispensable to cvcr7 lover
of QTiitiiior hinjrt. and cih-cIqII/
la Uv"- vha lora WALKING.
Iistrucllvo bpr-iiiw ot value in
mlTiInii dl'tancra:
a n«cs-

rM

Henderson; 89x100, Kam lluntlcy; 8Sx
100, Wcstlcof.

SIMPLE,

Sold by Denlcn or Dlrrct

AMERICAN PEDOMETER COMPANY
002 CHAPEL ST.. NEW HAVEN, CONN.

-

Th, 1915 ANNUAL

Sportsman's and Travel Show
New Grand Central Palace. New York City
FEBRUARY 20 la 27, 1915
AN -OLD-FASHIONED" SPORTSMAN'S
W UNDER T1[E ORIGINAL MAN.

ACCt-]£t{T. ADDRESS. INTERNATIONAL

EXPOSITION CO.. NEW GRAND
CENTRAL PA"~ACE. NEW YORK CITY.
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them

commonest or all birds nre parrots

with

five

drams

of

New

Schiiltz

also a

smokeless powder nnd l'f ouneea of No. 3

game bird, which makes nests five feet long.

Natives

chilled shot and some B.B's, and the ducks
were nil young anil mostly teals. They came

coino to our landing from up nnd down thr

right onto us and we did bang and shoot,

river to hunt, nnil come out of the. woods
in one to three hours with deer, wild boars,

but luck was against us.
I would Bometimea shoot at one Bitting nnd ho would go

peccary or a few gnatusos.

nnd the largo goldwi-tailed hanger,
Both are in countless thousands.

My brother shot

two shots every

duck came near,

tion.

whieh of course a lot of thorn did.

The tepiscuinta

It is the capihara elsewhere, n rodent

the spring pea and river turtles,

alligators

nnd crocodiles, iguanns and Inrge. lizards fill
the benches with their eggs, so that the

game, hogs or real Rpnrlamcn?

domestic hen can then tnke o back scat.
I notice the contributors are mostly for

say it is the best

now.

I prefer fish trapping in Bait wntcr, us

the fish arc always to be hud na if raised in

a pen, nnd no time lost or patience wasfed.
The sportsmen

might think

me

matter of

fuct enough to pet my fiah At the market.
I

go

for

results,

and

in

regard

to

nnimab), I can trap an many in a night with

less fatigue than I run shoot with a gun in
a week. Chasing with dogs mny emit some,
hut

I

don't

nee

the

sense

in

worrying

n

National

Sportsman,

I

must

es
.

the

magazine in the house.

I can never wait until the nest issue comes.
I wish it would come every day.

.

Blue Earth, Minn.

E. GREIMAXJi.

SMALL GAME SCARCE IN PA.
Editor National Sjiortfinan:
Kudosed

please find one long

green

another year's subscription to the
Spiirtxmnn.

It serins

I

cannot

for

National
get

along

without the Sportxmnn, the brat magazine
of ith kind and now since the Benson for

rM

Well,

for

in

I don't think I Timid cat a fresh-water fish

Ab

ag
az

fresh-water fishing.
I got through -that
when a very small boy during my eummeringe in "Vermont nnd New Hampshire, and

Wo shot

fifty shells between us nnd brought home
two ducks.
Now would anybody call us

In

co

na big as a sheep, and favorite grime.

time a

m

off happier than before.

is another jaw-cracking name I didn't men

all kinds of game in this State haa closed,
it would ho quite lunesome without reading
the Htories in the SpOtittiUUt,
As

to game conditions

within the Stale,

small

game

Run ii cow down, kill and eat it, nnd see

every

year, with

which fleem to hold their own and nre quite

what

the result

will

he.

do
o

fid my oninial which, perhaps, they would
not eat and then killing him for hia hrnvery.
A

IBCDOOH

may

O
ut

mnkc a good fight when surrounded with a
circle of dogs, but why worry one no iinfortunatc? I have fed a row of wild raccoons
while standing on their hind legs at my camp

la
ss
ic

within eight or nine feet of me, by tossing
them bananas, having first tolled them up
to that dietnncc, and but once.

seems

be

getting

the. exception

plentiful in somo localities.

scarcer

of

rabbits,

Wo still havo

a few pheasants and gray squirrels.

Quail

or parfridge are almost extinct, with the
exception of a few in favorable districts.
Large game,

to

eucli as drnr and hear, seem

be increasing,

and

I

venture

to

slate

there nrc ten deer to one a dozen years ago.
Tho open neason
fifteen days,

HOW WE RELOAD OUR SHELLS

to

for

deer in this Stale

is

from the 1'ith of November to

was raining, but we could not hold ourselves

December I. No dogs nre to bo used, nnd
one hunter is allowed to shoot no more
than one male deer with horns visible
above the hair in one season.
There is a
fine of S100 for shooting a doe, or having
one in your possession.
I nm in favor of having game protected

at home, so we struck out to some, lakes

nnd

about three miles from home.
My brother had a 10-gauge Ithaca weigh
ing l(l?i pounds nnd I used OK cloven-pound

but I nm not in favor of that point in the

Davenport with 30-inch barrrls,

he changed

Editor National Sportsman:
I

thought I

would

write

a

letter

once,

just for the fun of it, about a little hunt
my brother and I had n few years ago. It

C

was on the first day of September and it

also.

a

lO-gauge

For shells we had our own loading.

yfe used high-based shells nnd we loaded

the law

deer

law to

enforced whenever
shoot

one open season.

only

one male

a

doc.

deer

in

I think the Iniv should

and earli linnlcr should he ill-

lowed to siiciot one deer in
or

necessary,

I

am

for

■ season, a book

giving

every

hunter
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Protect Yourself

DAMASCUS

EXERCISE means health, but unless proper
precautions arc luken, ywi may easily

CAMP

injure yonisdi for life.
Alhlutes hfl¥B long recognized this anil were
quirk

AXE

in avail ihcmsclvca

of tin- perfect piotection of
OpriUtifltienoath

WHY?

Qtigak

The Axe that

co

'nijillamounLorcuiicrlBLbotwwn

you need on

Jirtsm* '-'- h martp trnni

■ Perl ccl pciicTi

i lif

rINKffT

RA^tJl

-! by bovine wllhuut injury runih

■;"!::- c^Tfic a marvel of lou]

n™

ami

i>crnian?ni ahar

HiT.iuae It will

rut dry

or

■pod. 'J-i^ uiiil rimnll tinnit; haatu

nil. iir <!n'ibin,:h^:r homl^k knnt you
I'VCT nWl J> E3 iJ <1O 11 ULll'/KtT, ll<bt I

All «i>ortlnff t'omln rL. ,iti"Mir rr:sF iKrttiiald on receipt oT
aL"<L measure ami 7Ac, i::izini|].i j.cctt'i^J-J
nrjcl'lcj id& tbt am-

h

fmni yimr load-

'Jl

M

Hanftfcn Ifi, in, 'H>, ~2-.•

tlht

FER

A

hh

Priceccmul

If your dealer rannot

ytrLi with il Dnmmcui Camp am1, ^cml
iiiniii- ?j.ci-I 3-'.""—tU<- aic will Ba ru yon
' iVL;il [»n>i>n^lllon lo ilrj!rni mul tjK> i
Aiicot?.
Uriic today.

u,

rM

Dept. N.
Philadelphia, Pa.

yei you can

rhf (..:■■"'- in :i [^Idue? ir you u
h
lurn of lhe*rrew.
Xoll puller rgulnln

CAL

'*it ft I GtJif j LLkcIl Tilt

"I >.■■ me

?i' ;i| wlLb -.- rid]LJ.i1otilc ( \;>.ti]"1f n

thai "n«-erlrl,i co."

l

irfKtly uffl «it thi Jock

The Walter F. Wore Co.

fii pa

rind ii'ti in ibe handle.

U ^rrler[lybalanrp"l, Imn-Ilr ^
TTlr "<jnr MSt" Erlp nliil fiuttTMsi la lha

ag
az

ussurca this mid is a necessity for
comfort while exercising. Tits perfectly;
will not nib or chafe.

In ihe

in

TbS i

your Hunting,Camping and
Fishing
Trips

es
.

BTEEL —irtrlctly
HAXIJ
TEMPERED AND HAND

Well-bound webbing
•- -■ ••- clrr.i

m

the MIZPAH JOCK.

C. A. C. AXE COMPANY

do
o

EVERY SPORTSMAN SHOULD OWN ONE

O
ut

BEED NATURE STUDY GLASS
MADE SPECIAL FOR US

IT is the Best for Bird Study, and equally

la
ss
ic

A good for mountain, seashore or any

purpose for which field glasses are used.

They have wide :mgle of view; give a very clear
image; show colors and markings very distinctly.

They magnify 3 diameters (9 times).

C

Enjoy your vacation nine times more.

Black Finish; Weight 15 oz.; Size 2 x 3 x 4H in.

$5. 00 PREPAID
Includes leather case and strap.

Money refunded if not satisfactory.'

CHAS. K. DEED

so

BUiidma

MENTION NATIONAL SPORTSMAN

Worcester, Mass.

WHEN WRITING TO ADVliKTISERS

ins equal show.
Under tho present Irs w
parties will go out to hunt deer and shoot
If it hap-

pi'na to be a buck, it's taken to camp; if a
doc, it's left <o rot or to be carried away nt
night.
For instance, if I Jim out in the
wonda and shout ft due and wulk away, wlio
is going to iiriiv1 that I shot it?
a Mjiinri: ili-nl

when

our

nil around,

law-makers

meet

nnd

:ii::iiii

I

hope

the

law

concerning the above will bo changed.

Haven, Pa.

b. B. M.

Sportsman

and

received

my

or a certified check, however, but the en
joyment X get out of it, month lifter month,

fully repnys inn for what it OOStS.

I think,

like yourself, if those who take tho Sports-

mnn would Ittun it to their friends they
would gft interested and mibscribu for it,
for nnyonc who likes the gun or rod could
enjoying reading

tho

experiences

of their brother sportsmen.
We h:ivc no large

game in

il:i<

section,

so have to be contented with the cottontail
nnd squirrels.
These are nuincruus and

do
o

tunny a still hunt and a lively one we Imve
after these fellows.

Jarrettoivn, Pa,

A. G. MCDOWELL.

O
ut

REVOLVERS
Editor National Sportsman:

I

noticed

tlmt

onn

of

your subscribers

inquired in tin1 rurrent issue of your mngazine

concerning

made

in

la
ss
ic

Three arc

the

H.

.22,

&

.32,

11.

revolver.

.38 and

.44

1 like the bolt action and

We have good shooting and fish

ing huru with all Iho game nativii to thi*
Stale.

Trout fishing is good nt present in tho

nmiill ninuntain creeks nnd the fish rise readily
to a fly.

Wo

use

mostly

Brown

Hackcl,

Gray Haekel and Perry winkle with preserved
salmon
bait.

spawn,

one

rgg

necessary

for

a

Lust Wednesday I went down SO miles,

caught fourteen after 4 p. IS,
Had thoao
for supper and won out in the creek at
4.30 the next morning, fished until 10.30
with
a catch of twenty-nine.
Not
so
bad?

1 like all the stories that are printed in

llm Sportsman, but lnut winter there was
considerable mud slinging going on, and I
am uf tho opinion that this ought not to be.
If I like a Lcfcver, which I do, my neigh

bor or brother sportsman ought to bo tickled
to dealh, and not chew my neck because I
didn't buy an Ithaca, Fox, Scott or some
oilier make, and if I like a .45-110 Sharps,
it's my business, not tho other fellow's.
I am Hiiited with the. things I can afford,

mi-! if I made a greater Balary than I do

calibers, and ;ire very well made considering

1 would probably buy something nicer.

their

be

equipment is not swell to look at, but I

compared to the Colt or S. it

W., thoy are

can get the candy with my Kragg when tho

nevertheless,

the

opportunity presents itself.

low

pries,

While

in

iny

they

opinion,

can

not
best

of

the more, modcrato-priced revolvers.
1

C

with any gun.

rM

help

and can do just as good work with it ns

money.

dividend every montb, not tin; long green,

not

about it lo secure one of those? At present
I am lining a Kragg carbine, 18119 model,

pay for a gua that bus all the qualities lhat
0 Ifacnvl or Mauser bus at three times tho

For three years I have beflD ft partner in
National

have just received my August Sports

S15.G0 it) a much handier price for mo to

Editor National Sportsman:
tho

I

man and while perusing it, saw an account
of the New Springfield at $15.60 to membcra
of the National liportmniin.
How must I go

es
.

for

I am in

Editor National Sportsman:

co

that OOtOCB along.

in

anything

WASHINGTON LETTER

ag
az

ill

SPORTSMAN

m

NATIONAL

have

been

a

user

of

firearms for ten

Now just tako a sparo moment and giva

me what you have up your sleeve in regard

years and have owned a good many guns
at one time or nnothcr.
At present my
nrmnry consists of a 10-g.iURC Winchester,

to the New Springfield.

which is a great gun for ducks, a 12-gaiiKO

anything you know.

Parker, a .32 Colt Police revolver, and a .22

Wenatohee, Wash.

Stevens pistol
I am about to purchase a
.22 Winchester automatic and a .41 Rem
ington derringer.

TnOMAS N. PARKER.
Wallingford, Coun.

My

I am

First, aa to whom

to make application, whether or not

the Sportsman in agent for them, and in fact

GEO. N. BURCII.

Ans.— Write to Lt. Albert P. Jones of
the National Rifle Association, Washington,
D. C, and ha will send you pnrticuliiri
obtaining Government rifles.

NATIONAL
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TAKE a Lefever 20-Gauge South.

Whether tramp

ing in the fields all day or shooting from horse

back, you will find that the little 20-gauge springs up

bUMt I'if'li.

[t I-:*: ii-.-.v

i!ii, iLukkcr. [!■'.!, better.
grrutcr iienctration.

tfgWI
Hat

Ohdo LEFEVER 20*Ganif>

LEFEVER
I'EKFECTKD

UY

EXPERIENCE

NEARLY
IN

50

YEARS'

MAKING

Ask any man who shoots a LEFEVER what it is that he
likes about his gun.

Semi frcrcatalotf now.

explain

It will

to ynu the acvcrnl

lesluiei taal havclHrn makinK LKFEVER Runs H. well

^A

j-^gtV

^f'.t.!*»»

AT TIIE TRAPS

in THE FIELD
FROM THE

ag
az

known for the past 50 yc.iri;

tdli how you enn buy ilifferml gradnJlom t2S up In

LEFEVER

IIODQ,

LEFEVER
ARMS CO.

Clean up an qM rusted him-];
uke mil the lead. To fit any

j:nnL When Mfl ^ond ft>r LKFKVER tataJoi- endow 73c. fur
:'-■ Lefever Ideal Clrniirr,

201 Malfbie Street, Syracuse, N. Y.

rM

IDEAL CLEANER

Electric Pin Outfit $
^urprise rli'ctrlr jln-Hhltartjt pin,

do
o

TTic :n-i i"

GUN

co

youispN I k:zi.: it out BVttf t»mc
m a while i.-.i:'-: ihl, am!

es
.

field Jl Mmll hir'li, you will fnnl

SHOT
GUN

in

"Cht him a t
If you once shoot t LEFEVER
2U-(i:iuttc at the ti.ip or in tliu

m

easily and improves your "bag."

rrnnplPtn nllh laniT rnae ami tjnltrry.
EI nz4 i?H In. rorrt to rcjich imrVpl.
l-'ltB

nny tln-ihllHht.
Conl ran be niitcrEiltd
hrtiliul ytmr nrarf '-'" QOM l'.i'.y I
I'tU of
fun for yim vllb tblj tmttli.

Si"'", Kt cent?.

r<<*\

Pin "-'; Oct cenui.

itosi-

Afl a

^. ".'J_^:r wllb 3 1-2 voll Limp. 43 ccnU.

Sin edlnlon for Etatnpa.

O
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Mohr Bros.,
2811 No. IlalstedSt.

MEN OF IDEAS

nntf Inventive ohlMty nEioulrl
^riio Fur new "LlslH <if Ncolcil

ss
ic

Iiiv^nUims,"
Palirn: Hnyrrn
mid "llnw lo Get Your I"aiPiH mid Your Mcpney." Atlvlco l-IiiOl:.
RAKO0LPH 4 CO.. Pkbiit Attornvri'
i)L-;ji. h.t. WuhtofWii, D. 0.

—a food thai will kern Ihc teeth in n°od condiliun, build bone and niu*flr aad keep the doff
niih a smooth, filossy cunt. That food is

4gMQ 5J3

la

f,\r ixtj.La of al
'

"r!:"ni!.lmi

\\n

am

a

Bin-*,

'

f ir,-f^--i

C

r\--

■

j

,

Motor Hnnts.

Champion dog biscuit

^Liti-j mt and ^
([Linrnnrfi

i l-Ti.i" r»i ![joj In ihfl %<■ nrlii nllri (h
my iwrv

Your Dog Needs
a Balanced Food

frll Cimj

GRAY MOTOR CO.,

It is made of clean, flweet meat, cereals and

■"■lie

flour perfectlj cooked—no waste products used,

1 limy Mntom andenrnplntd

r untrirf^.DKriinttiiii.

no preservatives—it in for does of nil sizes niicl
nil kinds.

Send far Sample and Frca H<"i!,-trt
On Trcelntnf ■!<•- »? will trud

Mm

B^mple, c you eaa eel a rtGuUr'iiQ

The

Excelsior

Spor

"Ju.it what I h?ivi- iKYnliKikit
l>ot'n the i-jprpsiiun of nvi'fy D
■:■■■:■:■

id.

\'-j.i.- •

Belt

p3Ck3j;e It fOUl1 fllUEg!*!, -" f1" -' '• " ^

■rnoda r[f.T>r or dirctlTrom V* if no

Safe

ilealrrln your lawn.
Our 4li: ir.-tl&l boukLct will be □ hplp (a you—■
youn on request— FREE.

V.v:i:+,\:'

Champion Animal Food Co.

>'
• "" ■ ".•-'? C*'.'-\'~r ..-:;! lumi^bn] co
ii|r-ie niih f:incj' Canx-ns Hell for M.I").

?III krrp money, ji'wr]B,w:ii rh,

MAKERS

or nmtrlifB pcrfi>plly asifp mid dry,

HvfMtf Mfd- Co., 48 Frnaklin St..

York Ctly

PLEASE MENTION NATIONAL SPOBTSUAN

OF

CHAMPION PUPPY

MEAL

!□□□□□□□□□□

WHEN WBXTINC 10 ADVEHT1SEES

waa very interesting to me.

I wish I was

as well able to write for publication in tha
National Sportsman as Bro. W. H. B.
The subject of my letter would bo the
Absurd Duck ],:iw in Massachusetts.
It

only juiljis1.

from October 15 to February 1.
I

would

liko

to

sec something

of

thia

sort written in your next issue.
Brewster, Mass.

C. S. BRIGGS.

FARMERS

I mean by sportsmen

a man that will Ret up in the morning nt
4 o'clock in November and December in n

Every duck hunter that hunts

ducka in Massachusetts will agree with mo
that the open season on ducks should be

eeema to mo it would be right and proper
if the men that had a voice in this matter
were half sportsmen.

in this absurd
I am nut the

m

The letter written to the National S/uirts-

man by W. H. Bensom in your July issue,

set.
There ia no justice
Massachusetts duck law.

co

THE MASSACHUSETTS DUCK LAW
Editor National Sportsman:

SPORTSMAN

POSTING LAND

Editor National Sportsman:
I received tho copy «f National Sports

es
.

NATIONAL
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man for September this afternoon through

pouring rainstorm, ride five mili'9 to per
haps alioot three or four ducka, perhaps

our

newsdealer, so

few

hours

none.

good rending from all parts of the globe.
Theso cool nights sure will give a fellow the

will be
trains

happy

looking

for

up

a

tha

in

Or a man that will go to tho shore-

in New England snow w.hen ne can hardly

I

between

walk to windward with a shovel in front

bunting fever.

of his face and lie in a bunch of ice, both
feet wet and hnlf frozen, for hnlf a day to

for my use. Just bought two rabbit hounds
and an Irish setter, but come to think 1
have to order a new gun every year.
I

one

duck

and

often

none.

That's

ag
az

shoot

I have a full supply of dogs

have bought an ltluica gun and there is
always someone, falls in love with it and
offers mo moro than tho cun cost at tho

shoot them should bo Riven a better chance.

refuse to sell when you get a good price."

man thnt shoots eight or ten

factory.

Well,

the

old

saying is,

'Never

ducks ft

I guess the Ithnra people have n few left,

day on Capo Cod ia going some. I am sure
that I have shot aa many aa any other one
man on Cape Cod and I have made Rood

bo I will just order one to-inorrow, for wo

use of them all.

sportsmen in general used extra good judg

And

spoil.

I

euro are going to have some quail and
rabbits thia fall through this section.
The

do
o

A

rM

what I call a sport. I have dono it-myself
and know others that have dime it.
Ducka don't fly in very big bunches in
thiB part of the country and the men thnt

have had

none

ment

O
ut

Aa a matter of fact the kind of people
who help to mako these laws, such as
Grandica Audnbon Society, etc., should be
beneath the notice- of tho authorities.
More

ss
ic

than two-thirds of them are women with
eongbirda on their hats, or men that like
to be under covei—men that are con

last

year

in

passing

the

quail

by;

very few were shot and they wintered fine.

I only hope I and all brother sportsmen will
see tha time, ami not far away, that all
classes

of

peoplo

who

carry

firearms

will

use a little judgment in taking the proper

spot in hunting and not go into the woods
just to destroy everything in sight and
shoot anything that moves.
Thia ono
thing has put more landowners against the

this up and publish it in your next issue

hunters than any other thing.

I know if some one that felt aa I do, and I

necticut laws sire made to read O. K., but

know there aro a good many that do, ami
wus moro qualified to write a good article
on this subject, would do'bo, it would be
very interesting to mnny renders of t he

there are. not enough regular paid wardens

C

la

fined in a large degree to the fireplace.
Perhaps you can are fit to properly frame

National Sportsman, especially to

the

man

that shoots ducks in Massachusetts, where
you have a very wide circulation.
Tho
ducka are not fit to eboot in October.
They aro too small, young and tame.
Of
course this makca it good for the hot wea

ther man, the man with the fat pocketbook, but they have to take what they can

Our

Con

to etiforco tho law.
I took a stroll through the country several

days ngo just to sco hmv tho farmers worn
i»iMin:; their land this full, and almost every
place b posted. At that tho farmer ia O.K.;
call on him and show him you are a sports
man, not a destroyer, and prove to him
you would sooner fix his fence up than to

knock it down and if it is a distance around
a planted field, go around, do not run over
his crops.

NATIONAL
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The Sportsman Needs

o cap (haI

nllDTdi real
pro lection
cm! service

From Alt Causes, Head HoUea trad Other Ear
and Permanently Relieved I

tinder tho

birdcit
conditions.

Thouuods who were formerly
fScnf, how bepr dialinetly e»cry

■ ouad — whaperi cren do cot

m

eicape (hem. Thrlr lifeot lonelineag has ended flnd nllianrnvjoy
and sunshine. The impaired or

lacking portion? of their car
drums hnvo bern reinforced by
simple tittle dc-icca, scientifi

co

cally constructed loi that special

_ purpose.

Wilson Common-Sense
Ear Drums

es
.

^^_i uv-"

often called "LfttTa Wirelcn Phono for IhsEan" nre rcstorinR perfect heorind in every condition of denfnern or defective
hearing from causrc ouch ob Catarrhnl Draf ncsj, lielaxcd or

"Jones Waterproof Hunting Cap"

Sunken. Druma, Thickened Drums, KoarinB and Hirsine
Sounds, Perforated, Wholly or Partially Destroyed Drums.

iippIIeilhlineed OBooolher cup or hut can.

Discharge from. Ears. etc. No patter what the case or how
Ions standing it is, testimnninls re;«ivfd
fhow marvejona results. Common-Sen;tt

in

hat rubbcriind lioinjr. which roalsctft atHolulelr waterproof.

CapiiuturinsUio band to be pulled downovtran la cold

EarDrams a rcngth en t h e n rrvra of Ihc ea rs
and concentrate sound waves on one point

and most practical burning cup ever nude*

Korlna perfect hearing where medical skill
even fails to help. Thcynremadeolaioft,

Price $1.25

ecnsltl2ed material, enmtollable and aafe

They oro eaaily ndiuated by tho

lvrnrerand out of night when wom.
What has done so much for thouianda
of others will help you. Don't delay—
Wrtto lodnr for our FREE 163 p.-irn Drum
BOOK on DEAmESS — Kivira lull la PolllloB

fleolhemnt your dealer's.

WILSON EAR DRUM CO., Incorporated
479 Intor-B out horn Bids., Loulivitlo, Ky.

tirder.

Do not «cud local or pernnal cbeclc

waited anA your flefller'j name.

JONES HAT COMPANY, 5&3KK
SjaJ8ulSH
You CanTramp All Day
Ton eon do tho

do
o

O
ut
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chafmc or pinching

if yon near a Bi-potnte Biicll Btmi>on-(iry. ThaS.tl.
■ S. has no Im'tallnj: leg straps,
no oppKuiva band en lha

eock. no ncratchinif

■ outfit
,reIipnfttop

portlnn ntraps while tho other r nrlt Isclcancid'
Allnizes.

Mnilcd In plain DAckaffe on m-

celpt of price.

fttcioiy.

Money refunded If cat

Writs for booklet.

MEYERS MANUFACTURING CO.
50 Pork Vine*.

la
C

follon-innch!ipliT»:100 Wnvsnntl Mum o[ TcoiitiinE. Tin- Mink, Thp

liaccnnn. The £kiihk, Tlw Opuiirmi, Th« Cinl CM, The Minkint.Tho

Foi. The Wolf, Tho Out. The licivcr. The Bear. Tin- Mitnrn, Tho
Fiihcr.The I,ym,The Wildcat, The Wulvrrinv, The Mauninin Lien.
r.una, Equipment of thn

Trapper, It™w of Intrrcit, Camn Cooklnit llrdpci.
Price, pOBl

any a Jdro

metal

elides. It is mndo ^uat an natara
Intemicd. (Nota illuatratlan)S3Wlth tha S.S.S. you alivaya hnvs :i rleno

100 Ways and Means of Trapping

nhoni

nnmctfidft

piny without nlrnln,

A bunk of lSSpnEi-nronfftinjnEValunblr1 Information for tho prMpwinnnl
sis well na the. amitcur trnppcr.
D^icrilxri in nlainr cosily undemtoofl
langunKf the fur^lK'arioA nnimalfl, Ilipir hnhiEiip next motboiln n[ captur
ing ;.:'i-rn. toppthrr nHTh n large jimtiunt nf important informntian rc»CanijrLC (he rquipment npct3±ary t.jr aurcci^ful trappinc. Tlii.i book
contains alarnf number nf lifelike- IthUtrallnrui nnil is divirfefl Into Ih"1

The Riuljier, Thn Wnn], Facia

<*T"~"»i

hardest work or j±52HLJ«5!.UQ

Field
Glasses,
Binoculars,

THE F. W. KING OPTICAL CO.
Dcpt. C, Euclid Ai.dc
ji
Clanland, Ohio

Mention ilu

WlfBMtfOlbtSljUitMtailiit
ffj
n . n
Dapt. H
/tutimotUt and Fttrtapl.

WARNING

and al! colored lenses are imported from
Germany, France and England. Supply
here very limited. Order immediately,
as no more can be had until the Euro
pean war is ended.

If he will not iupply yon

we will mud prepaid, on itcclpt of lixpren or P. <). Money

rM

particulars nnd plenty of tcsllmonials.

ag
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wealher. OuUlde lim sha can be turned down, pievealiai
«a(eror mowrunnioi down bark ofneck. Thislithebm

of the natural druma. thus successfully re-

to wear.

Mods of Red.

Ian or Olive Greco, KhnUI. alto Gnu Colored Corduroy!

i'/"1."/? 23c
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fail to protect Rnm« as they should.

been

my

observation

urn and for

cratic, friends.

aires should be. allowed to shoot for a "few
years."

eo the State takes the money nnd gives you
nothing more than to beg the former for
the privilenc to fulfil tho license. How many
would offer tho farmer n smiill sum for a
Benson's fun?
I want to say a few words in regard to

couragement

But listen if you niil to tho en

that we nil

it

in ten

can get nt tho safety spring,

file a little

could

go out

and

not

have some

That is tho spirit of most men bent

upon the accumulation and lirilding of colos
Conditions that

in

change

would

niako a few

millionaires make countless thousands

poor.
Not content with the accumulation
of wealth at the expense of the men,

ag
az

can

Just take tho stock off, then you

"It

the greed and selfishness it was meant to
cover.

men

safety, you

us:

Thsit veil in too thin to hido from us

sal fortunes.

minutes.

gives

es
.

fun."

has an lthnca gun and wants to

2-elide

ho

be long before wo would have so miii'li game

a few people do not like it, so if any one
make a

the enjoyment of their aristo

To us the distasteful part of his article is
that in which ha states that only million

cannot fire a Run within 100 yards of them,

Quite

cx-

is almost exclusively fur their personal pleua-

jirnctice ond consider that the. farmer hns
tho goods, nnd the town isaUSS tho license;

guns with an independent safety.

It hua

the

iremely rich do protect wild g.ime it usually

all lovers of the gun nnd dog make it a

tho license is no good with no ground to
hunt on, as even on tho public highways you

that* when

m

I had invitations from a couple of farm
ers to come and hunt any time on thrir
land and anyone else was wclrome ns long
us they left things as they found them. So

SPORTSMAN
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women and

children

who labor, often

for

Blot one-eighth of on inch, push tho spring

poor pay, and with tho luxuries their money

up to end you filfd, tighten screw and you

buys, somo would even deprive tho poor
and moderately well-to-do of tho simple
pleasures to bo hud hunting in woods and

have the independent part cut out.
Wish

National Sportsman

came

twice a

Port Cheater, N. Y.

rM

monthly, or weekly. Hope all the brother
reaitere will have good sport this fall.

N. C. AFRICA.

fields for wild g&mB) to which one man has
as good
lowing

Editor National Sportsman:

do
o

OBJECTS TO PRESERVES FOR FEW

This contribution to The Letter Box is

O
ut

not for tho purposo of starting a contro
versy. It is meant to correct and broaden
some ideas that fieem to dominate among a
certain cln-is of nclf-styled sportsmen.

It is

ii

title

as

another.

Who

would

raise a protest if men should advocate al
only

those

of

moderate

means

to

"shoot for a few years"?

Wo may bo able to learn and profit by
studying tho laws of Germany.
I doubt if

that

law of

which

he speaks

is

an

pression of tho German people's will.

ex
Truo

liberty-loving American sportsmen would
oppoao such a law here.
What n blessing

it would be to tho German people if that
on

la
ss
ic

not our purpose to heap nbuso upon a con
scientious man for expressing an honest
opinion.
Wo would not deny this right to

others, because wo would not like to have it
denied to us.

In the September, 1914, issue of this in

teresting and instructive magazine there
nppcared j\ letter by one Mr. C.enreo Bur

C

gess which made us just a little "hot under
tho collar."
Wo give our Porto Rican
friend due credit for the interest he Bays he
haa in the propagation nnd preservation of
game.

From fiia letter we tako ib that his

efforts in this lino are not in the interest of
"private shooting preserves."

Yet for rea

sons which lie given he favors releasing gamo
upon the property of largo landowners. To
this wo nro not inclined to raiso objection.

It may be that jnany fimiill owners of land

law applied to tho kind of shooting going
over

there

to-day!

How

much

lesa

would be the tragedy if only those rulers
and

aristocrat a,

whoso

lowed to take part in it!

war

it

is,

were

al

The poorest peas

ant is at the front fighting mid dying for
men
who
unnecessarily discriminate
the

against him because lie is poor.

Where is

tho justice?

Wn go forth to the woods nnd fields to
share alike our joys and pleasures with
every man who can find enjoyment and
recreation in the chase.
We meet upon a
common level around the campfirc to relato the storiea of our ndventures tmd exrlumgo idciis,
Wit brliuvo in the propaga
tion

of

Wh'in,

giLinf!
for

the

where

conditions

game's

preservation,

permit.
it

jq

NATIONAL
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L. C. Smith New Designs with Hunter
One-Trigger for TRAP and FIELD
With the cliaraclerLslics of the Thoroughbred written nil over it.

This means it will win.

Kindly let

in

us mail you our new catalog showing perfect illustnilions and descriptions of all grades

ag
az

PRICES, $25.00 to $1000.00

Manufactured by THE HUNTER ARMS CO., Inc. No

SONG POEMS WANTED &$

tc to

Wit t
Write

rM

and
d flrr,in£p
in£p fur
f
ljubllriillnn
bllll
Illl
ImmwllflTrly.

lldlle Co..
C
Sdi
Studio
?S, WubJnflton, D.C

.SALI..

H-1- eta** hunting<ix>nidf, natch, firm and

" NAPCO "

Folenled lVJn^ Screw & Improved Drive Go Iks

do
o

pet doci, such as Seller*, I'Qinten, Spaniel^ Coori, Deer, Wolf,

Hear, Cat.Rabljit. Tosaml niooclhaundsiNcivfoundLiiiiliGreat

llanc, Mi^lifl, St. Tlcrnard. Sbcphcnl, Scotch Collie aivi other
hrcerR
Kcirciih Rabbit, Guinn Tigs; Sirinc, youiiz stock
iipcchUy; 12c for liLtodaoinc ciUiln ;ul-, all brecili. i'net Li"--t
Poultry anrl Pi~cona.

THE

O
ut

S.V. KENNELS Dcpt.J, Tuokhannocfc, Pa,

ACME
no at 1st
*'Belter (lion Gcoi Enoujh/1

ss
ic

l

ACU£ rOLDma BOA? CQ.,

la
C

r-; - ifr.\- :i r*n

Our cataTonue tvill Inlcrcst yen.

Hcst iat all Uirt anil Oldl nrryiThrrc.

BETTER
SHOTS

Napcn Wlnp SiTTi*1* C'lfci in mid« of looeb itr*I la irrtr a

CiLt
, Onla.

cmlk

tin ir ■■■*.. v-«■ ■ i—,

V;\., ftc-j |n

lanjr Unit,

lofl. <<n >J'.i..- aril

miy bt rhjuif«] Kboul lo E*m Uie »c*tJlitlributfil hy tln-r Ww,\.farlUTrra. l^nlbi-r and hhix- 3,n!ii j.". JaVlHr* ■'- Mi'Htr., ti|xinii:fl
tinkiili Hnum. < iTi ir. j'i'V L-\>-i - or lllrrcl Irum mihuruiiirrrK.
'-■
U ; _- Sere* ( ,'. I- BlEh « «j- b, ;«c.; 1 ■ llri¥e ls.1-, AOc: 'li-i * !ii
Iirlre C*.\; Sic, »ch.

MflnuIacturcdonirbyTHE NORTH i PFEIFFER MFC. CO.
ertCil Avenue, Hnrtfofd, Conn-, U.S. A-

Particulars and
Edimala Free.

You can Imp»rt your rlBm ihaotln? hy udnr dxi« of

our TclacoH Siiht*- Wo can fit them on *t\y (un, ilda
"<i^>
ar top, nnd sruarnntee atr«nsth and accuracy. Thouundi En tlfO In
_ ev^ry part of the world. Wbcaq uujre your but rifls more vnlunbla to you.

MALCOLM RIFLE TELESCOPE MFC CO..

7 SHERWOOD STREET, AUBURN, N.

If you are interested in Canoes or Motor
Canoes send for my new catalogue.
1IFNT1CN

r-AIIOKAL 1P0ITSUAN

E. M. WHITE CO.,

Old Town, Maine
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necessary to out clown the bag limit, we
say, "All tight."
If the scarcity of ganiii
justifies the enactment of a 1 i\v prohibiting

country where to be called a pportsman is
about the highest honor one man can confer
upon another.
That is all right, but listen

everyone

to

hunting

for n few yours, eo

such a !:lw iih Mr. Burgess says would he.
good for U3. We are not built that way.
There once lived among the hills of Vir
ginia nn ardi'iit follower of Isauk Walton.
In his earlier days, . beforo that dreadful
calamity of the sixties which left him des

what

Fi<ld

a

well-known

and Stream

writer

says

about

in

August

the

English

way of hunting fjeeao:

"Sculling
method
have

of

11

for

geese

the

British

is

constitutional

the

Jules,

recognized
where

objection

they

m

from

But we will not willingly submit to

to

using

decoys.
Hence we find tho Briton favoring
shoulder arms of kirRe-horo and punt guns

co

be it.

titute, he knew no poverty.
Four years of
wrrvicc in that bloody conflict increased his

throwing up to two pounds of shut.

love and reepOot for human kind.

Shrapnel guns with a range of three or four
hundred yards.
This kind of thing is more

was a sportsman no one could deny.

Wo

"Sometimes

niotor

boats Are

used

and

es
.

That he

beard him any, "God made the out-of-doors

in

for folks who couldn't own a homo."

tho birds than sport."

Sometimes be would say something about
the Golilcn ltulo. And when the fish wero

.So you see the English may bo sportsmen
in ono sense of the word, but their code is

"biting Rood"

badly mixed.

remark something

inah'cious

persecution

of

in

would

nature of

ag
az

he

the

nbout lhat "inaliemiblc right—the pursuit
uf pleasure." Klnd-hoarted and generous to an
extreme degree, ever mindful of the wiints and

vifli; shooters who do wing shooting with a

needs of others, this is the way ho

stand

We

migl't

profit

more

by

a

lived.

etudy

of

Let ua have more letters, especially from

.22 rifle.

Will tho ,86-20 and tS2 hi-powur

shooting

with

high-velocity

metal-

cased bullet h?

For game in this part of the Texas coast
country wo have qunil, ducks, $0086, plover

When we bit with what disregard for tho

and all kinds of shorn birdH, such Bfl Outlaw
and snipe.
In one of the back numbers of (lie Na-

and

interests

through

life we do

of

others

not wonder

men

go

that men

do
o

feelings

rM

the lives qf Mich men than any nation's
lawa that are made to benefit the few.

and women every where unite in u prayer
that the kindly influence of un Almighty love
may permeate the hearts of men who for
F-elfish reasons would make life a burden for

tinittil Sportsman u brother wants to know
about the brush sheila.
They aro all rinht
for a choke-bore gun, as you can shoot

the

tear them up.

and

who

oppress

the

poor.

O
ut

well-to-do

quail

at clciso rango in the,

brush

and not

But if you have, a eyh'ader-

■Wealth makes no man better than another.

borc gun, you had better stick to the regu

Let sportsmen with united effort labor for

lar loads.

the common good.

.SMALL-BORE RIFLE.

A. L. QUINLEY.

ss
ic

Cameron, III.

Port Lavnt'ii, Tex.

ANOTHER SHOT AT "SPORTSMANSHIP"
Editor National Sportsman:
I am not a subscriber, but get the

.Ya-

Editor National Sporlaman:

I have been a subscriber to your
zino for several years, and enjoy it very
much.

I have gained murh useful informa

tion from it.4 pages.

it from cover to eovcr, advertisements and all.

I noticed on page 1158 of the September
number an article signed "Old Sox," lu-

la

titmal .Sportsman at tho newsstnnd, mid read
wish to

C

I

Sportsman,"

take issue
who said

with
he

an

"English

was slowly

but

Burely coming to the conclusion that Ameri
cans are no sportsmen,

which loads me to

believe that he has not been long among us.
He

blows

shotgun.

about
That

shooting
is

rabbits

not sport,

Tho

with

a

rnlibit

hasn't n rhaneo with ft man with a shotgun.
A small-bore rifle is thu gun with which to shoot
rabbits on the run.

He said ho was boru in a

dianapolis,

Ind., relative to the nigh cost

of ammunition, and how "Old Sox" cuts the
price.
Now, I happen to be one of the
class who can't Stand tho pace, mid would
be very grateful if "Old Sox" would [iut me
next to buying powder and shot at the fig

ures quoted in his urticle.

I use- Dul'ont smokeless for reloading anil
it costs me 81.50 per peuad.

I also use No.

NATIONAL

SPORTSMAN

NEWTON HIGH-POWER RIFLES

Ubo Factory
y AMMUNITION.

on the
h
market.
k
the world.

Now reftuiorly
fty

Hih
Highest
velocity
li
rifles
ifl
i
in

.256NEWTON HK.II-POWF.K -li.l sir. bullet;Tclodry, 3100f. n.tenergy 16.12 ft. lbs.
.JO ADOLPH KXPRESS—170 ar. hullei | velocity, 3000 f. n. \ cnertty M4Oft. lbs.
L'ned with 1=0 ilrain service bullet, veiocliy. J2OO (. ».; encroy .1445ft. lbs. Illdhear tiradeimpurled
ncrs.
I'flor S! i.rwi iaSbO.00. Spurting stocki fur \ew Spriiiilficli) [Hl.-t Si J.3O each. .256 Newton llifth-nimtr barreli
for Sprln£fleli]s SU. 50 cacti. Send a tamp for descriptive circular.

m

NEWTON ARMS CO., Inc., 506 Mutual Ufa Bldg., HUFFALO, N. Y.

Learn How to

co

WRESTLE

GE A TRAVELING SALESMAN

f (pMxl positions oovt npen.
No npcrieilM
iiircd tn pet ono of them. V/nto today for list of

es
.

rLlncs oTTct'tib "rw^'JTLlllrt Jm mm 1:1* ilrm-y tiMfo rOO
i and [T?-l 1
hdS
f
l "
l
b
> (f (."JVJ a

LflilL

Hard Serrice

('dialogue Free.
\V. F. TUBBS

:

i Norway, Maine, U.S. A.
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For Tripping and

in

Snow Shoes

Baxter Portable Stove

DANIEL'S

PATENT

rM

CONCE.\TBIC SIGHT.

Erecinl Oo. and Pocked in. its Metal
(;raEi-.Mippo!t.

Carry by band. UbecK

Aa It appears wwic Aimine throunh

tirgllBTI

do
o

Note ths clffar^ut llpra. brauTlfu*
drtnltlrm. T)»>b«t lirfall kind!- or
wnrfc-TltY IT. Prli-t,»i. Ask fur
booklet.

Address Charlei Daniel

O
ut

Dog Diseases!
AfJD HOW TO FEED

Milled

H.

CLAY GLOVER,

LaalBvllle, Kj,

Can't resist the Simplex Turkey Calj
etttniltaHonpIlTieiuMiTiUjM—m.nlr VTancipfrilurlfcy hunlcr— »orki r-un -i linnc —i.■ a'I get OUl

fi—cjiry ii

'.■■,: vrrt patfctf.

Bfml a dollar lor

lrrnuE'1 lur f.V ftmt .- "'
aqH [] ihli Lul'I ihc 1 -El
c^ll -. -j ■*■ ■' j.- I »c *■»!] v?d fqttt moTWT Tact

D. V. S.S

IIS W. 31tt St., N. Y.
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■ by l-.ii- n-.LILor,

Fotiter

ana prices.

pi^WIld Turkeys

BOOK ON

: 1« any artflrtsa

5cnJ/

W.E.BHTER,HFr.

The Airedale EK^SUSS^dSgS
- ,l1 i li Afa.

Th

Johtlim

la

fiirijpanion,

I y. W<!uTfi!ticdCb. i rrsii.rfc J o

C

I'i-;il, Krt»n il v cuJitjm, o[icn *tld hrr<lL Tff "^ilf.
Avk Fur «hai you p ■ eixtkr-r? St.Charl«

THE M. ABBOTT FRAZAR COMPANY
93Ji SUDBURY STREET, BOSTON, MASS.
Leading Taxidbhiiists and Scppli Deai.ehs. Slounled heads from BulTalo to

Fox; J-'ur Hies, Gnrno Pimcta for sale. Supplies forTnxiclonniHtaand Entomologists.

We manufacture our own glass eyes and Pan suit, individual taslcs.
CATALOQ "A"—SUPPLIES

CATALOG "B"—ORDER WORK
PLEAEL UENTTOS' NATIONAL EPORTSilAN

RAW FUR BUYERS
1VHEN WBII1NO TO ADVEHTISERS
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7H chilled nhot, which costs me S2.75 for n
25-pound eark.

MY OLD GDNS

I have a 20-gaugo gun and,

Editor Nalinnnl Sportsman:

while paying the above prices for powder

The communication

nnd shot, save about 50 cents per hundred
by reloading.

If I could buy powder and shot at the
rates that "Old Sox"
about nnp-half.

does,

I

would

nave

Come on, "Old Sox," there

have known tit eve a long time.

dealer.
I prefer Fctera's sheila, high gun
nnd target, for reloading, and consider them

co

es
.

over nnd noticed the condition of his new

corduroy breeches, he handled the subject
in as caustic and sarcastic English an I ever
heard, and his delivery of the address would

GOOD CARTRIDGES FOR .22 RIFLES

Hicks

is

June

looking for

Sportsman
some

hav-o done honor to a politician. I qiii sorry
Joe mentioned tho h»x incident, as Steve is

in

H.

the

that

sensitive, anil any mention of certain para
phernalia required to mako the 20-gn.ugc. a

information

I

think

ag
az

rjmfire ammunition.

iT~Tie""*will try "tfiu

I'MC .22 long-rifle shells,

loaded

with

I

never

tor; in fact, he. doesn't look it, but when
he came baek from looking thoso decoys

Editor National Sportsman:

in

I

knew before Mint he was much of an ora

equal to tha teal in other respects.
Crowe, Va.
C. E. MORTON.

noticed

Glennon in

what Hteve said to mo on that OOOMton,

lire numbers of us anxious to patroni/e your

I

of Joe

the September number reminds mo of the
good times Milon, Ira, and Steve hud at
his place la.it December, nnd I certainly
feel wry grateful to Joe for not telling just

m

NATIONAL

successful duck gun will set him "a-goin1."
I notice the boys are yet having trouble

Le-

with their shotguns.

smok powder, he will have no more trouble.

Mine commenced in

rM

Lcsmok powder ia cleaner to use (1i.ni the 11859 or I860 when I hought un aid smooth
Be mi-smokeless, and the .22 long-ride Le- lbore at a venduc and she V8B a peach.
smok bhcll is more powerful than the .22_ 'Had been a flint lock, but changed to it
percussion

long-rifle Bmnkolraa.

cap;

octagon,

85-inoh

burrcl,

"~T have often fired five hundred of the

curly maple BtOOk running full length of the
barrel, hrass trimmed, bore about 00 to the
pound.

in cleaning the rifle.

I

for a week or two sc-rubbinu the bore with

target-

pouniled brick on a swab and polishing it
off with chalk, petting in a new tube, fixing

bought

a

new

do
o

.22 long-rifle Lesmok ahelts in an afternoon's

target shooting, and had no trouble at all
About n year ago

Remington

No.

3

O
ut

grudc repeater.
This rifle has hud about
five thousand of the UMC .22 long-riflo
Lrsmok shells fired from it nnd the barrel

After putting in all my spare time

the lock so she would stand cocked, wind

ing the stock with brass wire where it had

does not show any signs of wear. Tho bar
rel is as clean inside as when I first had it,

been cmeked, I think I was aa proud of her

and

owuliI about forty ainee then.

even

a

micrometer fails to show
I

know by experience that

la
ss
ic

signs of wear.
the

.22

smokeless

(jrc-.'ischTs

barrel.

bullets,

any

ammunition,

will

noon

using

wear

The smokeless shells may

out

the
the

ho had

with the greased bullet.
Hollow-pointed

bullets

should

he

lined

os of any

gun

I

ever owned,

and

I

have

The next good gun that cornea to mind
was a 10-gauge 10-pound Scott; brass shells,

Berdan primers.

It was a good gun, but a

little too

heavy

I thought.

bought a

10-Eauge, 0-pound

I sold it and
Parker, and I

believe, in looking back, that she was the
best duck gun I ever owned.
With five
Dr. Hazard No. i ducking, I[^ ounces No.
u shot, loaded in a brass shell, for mursh
or push shooting she was certainly great

ditions are right.

goods.

C

with any .22-caliber ammunition for amallgame hunting.
The Remington IMC .22
long-rifle Lcsmok will give fine results at
the 200-yard rango when the weather con
This shell has a muzzle

velocity of 1,100 feet, 200-yard
22 inches.
inches,

nition.

trajectory,

Tho 100-yard trajectory is

using the

4>£

Remington UMC ammu

Would like to hear from Mr. Hicks

after he gives those

Leamok shells a

good

barrel,

muzzle-loading,

1-1-gaiige Joe

Man-

ion h'Ep'-rrmlc gun.
Now, oia-Mmerd nil
know that fifty to sixty yean ago tho Joe
Manton gun was considered about tho last

tryout.

Rome, N. Y.

About this time the late John Dimon of
this town brought in aa old relic, a double

H. A. DONALDSON.

word in

the gun-mnking art,

John and I

Made Bullets

And hand-loaded shells are almost invariably wd
by cxpt-rt target shooters,

with

uniform

Tlits* clean-cut Dullcls

powder charges give better

than factory ammunition.

results

SB* "The Rifle

m

Hand

SPORTSMAN

that will get him"

co
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Whr don't 70U reload your thtUsl There's lots of
enjoymcTil in this work; you do better bhooUrg lhan
with factory cartridges; you shoot twice as jmich at

es
.

Us5 expense.

Doc* it pay 7
You can
reload 300 .32-10 smoke*
less

short

range

REPEATING
RIFLE

cart

ridges (buying the bul
lets) in half an hour at

7%e-fficadin //.rearms Co.
35 Willow Street,

Now Haven, Conn.

do
o

Waterman PORTO Does It

Makes an; boat a motor boat. 1914 Model,3 H.P.
Weight 59 lbs. Sold direct From Factory to you,
freight paid. Save Agent's profit.

O
ut

The Waterman PORTO I" tha orltfiial
motor.
9lll ytat—35,000 In IHC.
*iu
[■ : i ie. FilK any shaped *t*rnj lu» CailU
not "miiiiiE vaht" ; 3 rmon Uinjn In
I: Removable rho^iihor Itronie Hcinnj

,:eiktkM rra '.< \\ J61 n, Tropcll C
dder [mm :iny part of t»Oat.
Wj1f

UcbKrMi

v.'—-;'

N

cieir

W§ap

Pump: Spun-copier

Wjitt Jackm anT Lffisitlnn rquLpniciit

dcsiteJ,

DEMAND these essentials In an

ss
ic

out-board motor, or you won't
get your money's worth.
Write Today for Free Engine Book

Waterman Marine Motor Co..

210 Ml. Elllall Alb, Oeiroit. Midi.

la

.25R.F.0nly

$13.15

Safe for'

Octagon $15

Settled

Districts

TN .25 Rim.

It's the ideal

(8 shots), it ia

Fire

rifle for foxes

3j!|/

'

and geese,

rabbits,

wood-

Calibre

the only repent-

er made for the

Bplendid cartridge
illuattatcd — a car

tridge twice nspow-

chucks,

erful as any 22 R. F.

caitridge.

partrid;

It is often

used successfully on deer;
accurate enough for line
target work, and bo cheap
you can shoot II ffedy mithaul
counting the expaua.

ges,

crows,

etc.

,$

In 25-20 ani 32-20 udihm.

^

you have increased rnnse and
LJfiits poxver in these dplexididfy

fl&

nccm^irj

hisli'velocity

smokeless

or black and low-pressure nnokp'

leas Loads ior oil jrnme up to and in-

duding wolves and deer. 7 shots at
one load inff.

Thb rifle hu the quick, Bixiooihvrorkinff

tnjinp

action Dad Ihc

f$&rfift vtltil-tap and tiJc-tfcttor
safety and convenience. It hns

tafe damn conatnidiOn; action
parts removable without (ools: It

You don't buy fishing

tackle as you do ham, or

flour, or canned tomatoes.

C

Powerful,
Accurate,

rM

prising variety—flat point and Ei|nare nose bulMi
to cut full clean boles in target—sharp point, round
and hollow point Millets—hollow base, Bciuarc ba*e
or gas-check base bullets—bullets for all require
ments. For 3 stamps postage we mail the Ideal
Hand Book which Mis about all bullets, powder
measures, loading and reloading of rifle, pinlol and
shotgun shells,
JOG pages.
Send for it today,

ROUND
BARREL

ag
az

tory cart rid Kca cost you
$2.53 per 100*

We furnish moulds and tand-ca^t bullets in sur

i

Model 27

casting the bull el 3 ynurEelf, 3Sc.; the &nr fac

Free / ;====:

RIFLE
WITH

in

a total expense of 77c;

You buy your rods and

leelsandhooksandlines
with deliberation — and

is

easy

Ivory Bead

to

front

kcrp clean.

Hob

sight and RocW

Mountain rear sirhi.

Price.vrith 2A~

inchoclasron Special Smokeless Steel

banel, SJ5.O0
See

this

■hootina,

hard-hittmff,

nccurate-

pedectfy balanced uOe at

your dealer's today.

Said 3 damps (juiage for nav aifa-

los, showing complete tine of $Zzr$n
repeaters, rifliz and thotgujis.

IUCKI0

reputation of neaily a hundred jreara back of it-

111113

lit

IOT

*i&u«ifij

"I"

«**;

B"'"

rr"

Ideal Hand Book tell* all

ceipt of parcel postage (10 cents) to any angler

Mailed for Be in

Mow illustrated catalog H (324 paces) Bent on re
who vrili give us tus tackle dealer's name.

Abbty & Irabrie, 18 Vetey Street, New York Gly

ahaat reloading cartridge!.

JBmfin/

stumps*

35 WUow SI.. New Hitch, Caoa.
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hunted partridge together a good dejil and
I had a pond chance to winch its work. I

gun.
My ndvice to such is to look up
Charley Green, give him 12/i plunks and

noticed that it was a dead bird or a clean
iniss, very seldom n. cripple, nnd ho could

tell him to make a 14^gaugu gun just like
mine.
Experiment some and feed her the

get in both barrels while I waa getting my

ammunition she likes best, and

9-pound ID-gauge around for one.

it will and your search for the hest general-

Thia Manton gun suited mo perfectly,
and I was bo impressed with its work that

pntpoM shotgun.

I

am sure

After the Run and ammunition, the next
thing i.4 your hunting chum <ono on whom

m

1 gave Charles Green, then doing business
in Rochester, now connected with the

you can play a little joke nnd won't eass
you for the- next twenty miniiti'.s)— the

loader.

ditions, always willing to do liiti part and do

The gun was delivered

to me in

co

Lcfeycr Anna Couinjyriv, n.n, pnli-r to dup!U_

catcThe Man ton gun in a 14-Haugo hreech-

companion, the true friend under nil con
it nptil.

used on

I noticn in a recent issue a correspondent
gives this friend a good hard tdok, and as

Perhaps

interest.

After

v

nearly

thirty-six

years

with

all

kinds of use, firing thousands of mostly 12paugc charges, she is in first-class shape.

The left barrel is just as Green made it.
The right barrel has been choked n little
more.
In referring to my memorandum

will give you the ones I used:

do
o

These arc four consecutive ahote with
each barrel at 40 measured yards.
The
number of shot put in the 30-inch circle
and put in just right:

Right barrel; 30 grains Walsrodo powder,
1

ounce No. 5 chilled shot; Ml, 146,

143.

145,

Average, about 85 per cent.

O
ut

Left barrel: 28 grains Walsradc powder,
1 ounce No. T>A chilled shot; 250, 251,
251, 252.

Average, about 72 per cent.

And, gentlemen, you did not need a box
to put your ducks in after one of these
them.
My (jutiil load was
Walsrode powder, J-S ounces

ss
ic

charges hit
26J.£ Brains

way, but I would as soon think of dancing
without a fiddle as hunting without n dog.

7J-5 chilled shot.

In recoiling the past with the old gun I
think of many things.
Once in Missouri,

MILON.

A LETTER FROM TEXAS

Editor National Sportsman:
I have long been a reader of your maga

rM

book of trial shots made la.it fall, while
working up loads for my Southern trip, I

we art) now passing through this world for
the hint time, everybody should have the
privilege of taking his pleasure in hia own

in

duck hunt last fa!!.

ag
az

my

es
.

the fall of 1878 find thia pun was tlio one I
a few facts regarding this old gun and the
now nearly, obsolete 14-gauco would be of.

zine, but never have expressed my opinion
on any of its subjects.
The- firearms
department nets my eye the first thing; am
very

much n lover of gun

and rifle,

and

also of tho roil, only there is no fishing here
to amount

to anything,

so

I never get a

chanco to break out in that direction. But
the rifle, especially the .22 rrpr-ater, ia my
hobby.

Have owned about all the different

makes, but tho one I have at present (a
No. 3 Remington) is the peer of them all
to my notion.
I have it equipped with
King No. 10 open rear Bight, nnd a Lyman
No. 4 front.

I never could get used to the

Lyman peep eight, I suppose because I
learned to shoot with open eights, that is,
for fast work.

GomQ hero consists of plenty of rabbits,

in 1881. when we killed sixty-two qitni) in
onlrtfny, all Bingte birds over a dog; the last

squirrels,

seventeen

make it n point never to shoot a rabbit

la
C

SPORTSMAN

birds straight.

Of

thn

hig

40-

pound wild cat we fixed with II. II. phot in

the same locality.
The time we made the
boys divide (he money with us at the big
JStfttn^ehoot at Koejie«tT "" the last wild
pigeons evTTTshot at from tho trap in hew
York Stale, . phooting from the 12-guuge

seore.

To mintiou all would fill a book.

I note that it is customary to offer advice
to brother sportsmen looking for the best

doves,

and

a

few quail.

It

with tho rabbits I do my deadly work.

I

siitiiiK (mien it's a long or difficult shot),

but alwayi try to get thi'in running, and
to do tliiH with a .22 repeater is the. greatest
sport {to inu) llmt we have here.

I don't mean to say that
chance- when ho gets up in
got about half t.hat I fire
bunny turn a flip at the
is worth killing four or five

a rabbit haa no
front of me, I
at, but to eee
cilgn of safety
with a flhotguu.

NATIONAL

"Never-Leak"

Worr>*7Tres

a""

niolutuli hi»c h«n

ifiem wilTh fflHrl SHntdn.1 Tmrl-i.

In fijhl

mht B.OOO AinrTirjiL mr"™^ TtavrMlnuti] ihrkr **'

We ship on

|

Treudi dml ■ -:,,■'

BOOT FOR SPORTSMEN

Di-icii'il
KMT,

fur

&lur<l>-

for BHvy H
mlli yd ii-l 1

to u» Feirt.
■= - ■

m

Throw Away
Par n\cr lh^# year* j-nreprjn

SPORTSMAN

(nt 30OQ
SOOO miltmile l u-Jtiiout puncture.

Special Discount;:";^"

motorlm lint-- fmi-

co

frrtm factory. A pom I will iti lull Iftfonuilg . _
tui.pl* tdtWa -t -•■"'''
Stnto fllic of •';<•-..
IJon't

udli—write iQdny. AddrtM nearer (jLturj1 uflw.r.

es
.

The COLORADO TIRE A LEATHER CO.
351 "I" Wost Austin Aid., Chicago, III.

1326 Acama St.,

Denver, Colo.

in

Don't Wear

a Truss!
I

tl}

ag
az

lrouk.41 A[>pli^uct\ ilia

mihliTii si'icntiflr in\rn-

licjn. tin* lvundLTfiilp unw

turu will bo tent on tnot.

N<i cibnosIniLs sprhif^H or
pad*. JLasnuluniHilic

on

request

(a (uHelher an you

rM

I would ii broken limb.

t. E- BBOOKS. (hcdiODTCTCT. Nu^alvrs.NoiilisltTs.
Nil Uoh,

rho:i,i.
ami

Kent on trial ro prove It.

nit'Usiiri*

MjlmUn

iiami" ;iml udltH tiKlay.

inalli'tl

Dnrahlov

Catalopuo

fn-i*

W. C. Russell Moccasin Co.

FACTORY J

Srnd

BERLIN. WISCONSIN

do
o

C. £. BROOKS, 1708A Stilt St., Marshall, Michigan

Limberjoints

MONEY IN BOAT LIVERY!

Can bliip In any quuntlty.

Kvm.1 No

Never I^cflk, kunt. Check, C rue It nr

O
ut

Hou^c.

smaalh-as'velvet aciion into hammer.

t^er, brcak-;oi^t. injiAazmt.
nal. leading, p j t' r i e.

PeevcuL^

3-in-One Oil

fllonallfatoguns,

Goodaportsmen

H. Youtryill A[lrA-tt<"\inK-.-.,2uc,

e botticT. and adf'Braiind Handy

ss
ic

Oil Cans, Tic. Avoid BubstiTuTcs.
FREE-Sample and Ubo Dictionary.

3-Tn-l Oil Co.r 113 NcwS!, N.Y.,

WANT TO SWA? GUNS?

la

C

_

I will pay c.iah fur your gun, rifle, or pfatol| or

ih:um!'. i:;c^-.T,-, jc.i.'ii-

b\t. <™lj It:

up that stiff gun of yoijrowilh3-iri-Onp1

'Sa^

■

rulwij

Knzt

I—DT

car.

y Jcln L"tw:ftfii"ttub.

Drtrutt EdeIql- Works, 1J?5 Jc(tcmoii Ave., Dctiall, Midi,

exthanfie with you for any other firearm you miy
nnt. Write me what you have, what you want,

anil I will make you an offer by return mail.

S. J. Francis, loCornhlli, Boston, Mass.

INFALLIBLE SINGLETRlGGERlNotaFad

Guaranteed

ho carry all :n;ike3 of dull'
y of 3"'m fellows
hie ffiuis « Uli iv. u tf i^gcrs.ur si nplc guns with
all illxic]*a iiflOad iiK devices, ever ask your-

For
ever I

selves Ibti riiiesti n ? "Have I really put fchfl
**lO

Price SI 3.00
Special J25.00

ou ncvrrvlU linve until you useanlnffllhMcS1nolrTrrn(ierl>«iible*;i.u, Gettlmt
good old ilonMr pun oTyoun changed now
Don't Buy Any Gun or Slnfjlc Trlnner be
'"■"'" Core
f
ycni Ret uiir calnloKiic
ll
f
for
point?™.
it
-

,

.

_

*-

cur., oie on »<»'|tTc(|sWhy. Guosluots set to El,54.00 LadCaStBr RTQIS LO. va«c*

n. Pa.
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usa a

.25-20 single shot,

a Stavena 44? 2 model equipped with Lym-in
No. 14 rr:ir Fight with cup disk and a No,
5 combination front.

This
not

gun

very

when

equipped

good

with

for

SPORTSMAN

moving

these sights ia
objects,

but

Mr. Squirrel sticks one ear and cyo

I

lika to

get

out

after woodchucka and

squirrels, which is about all tho rifle game
there ia hero.
Wo havo ruffed* grouse,
woodcock, cottontail and white or jack

rabbit, also red fox, Tho birds are scarce.
I killed one ruffed grouse- and three wood
cock this fall.

Tho woodcock I got in tho

over a limb to taka observations anywhero

city limits.

williin fifty yards lie generally lows one

fun, but I can't afford much timo to hunt.

this com

bination iind being familiar with the gradua-

My boy haa ,1 Stevens favorite rifle.
Ho
killed fiix squirrels thia full with it, and he m
quita a fisherman, for black basa.

iimw on the «at sight a jack rabbit sitting
up

on

his haunches

at

125

m

riibliits in southwest Texas with

co

or

il;iw also hunted jiick

Bmehnmton, N. Y.

to "J00

C. ROCKWELL.

es
.

both if I sec him.

Tho boy and I havo a littlo

belongs to me.
To reload kIh-IIs for this rifle coals me, aa

I

can

figure,

nbout

17

PISCATORIAL PARAGRAPHS

centa for

(A'ot Original)

fifty.
This cartridge is a little too strong
for dove shouting, but I find by reducing
shooter"

that

the

two grains

elevation

ia

"Sharp

not

much

different up to 75 yards, and the 86-gmin
bullet doesn't

tear them

to

nny great ex

tent.

Will some one who 1ms used it tell me
the

model 27

Marlin,

.32-20 or .25-211?

McKinney, Tex.

either

benevolent-looking gentleman

stopped

a boy with a small string of fish, and after

admiring them, asked the boy what they
were, worth. "Oh, about thirty cents," en id
the

boy.

don't you

"Thirty

cents!

know if

you

Why,

had

my

those

son,

fiah

in

New York you could got five or six dollars
for them?'1
"Yes," replied tho boy, "and
if I had a bucket of water in hell I could
get a million dollars for it."

rM

something of

A

ag
az

the powder cluirge to

in

neur as

It. F. H.

"Having utiy luck?" said the man on tho

CHEAP TO RELOAD

litur National Kportxman:

do
o

IT'S

O
ut

My favorite rifle is the Murlin .32-10,
18!>:t model.
It is an all-around rifle. For
a cheap ska I e like me it doesn't cost much
«5"7ecdiL" rEiiy a. couple of boxes of block
powdw and lead tshrlla nnd get some old
lead pipe, a little solder to harden it to
suit :i pound of F. F. G. du Font's black

la
ss
ic

powder and a box of primers, nnd you have
ammunition fur a year.

Of course you havo

to have reloading tools.
Mine, arc No. 3
Special tools, molds to cast the standard
bullet of 165 grains nnd a shell reducer,
All ideal. With this outfit I can make jiiHt
11s miod ammunition as I can buy in that
class.
If yml want a high-pinver gun, all
you have to do ia to buy hijili-power am

C

munition and raise ynur front eight or lower
the rear eight.

.

I think the Marlin will outlast mont
other rifles on account of deeper grooves and
the bullet fits the bora of the gun.
I have owned and shot .3S-70 and .40-82
Wind 1 esters

and

the bullets were ho louse

that I couht lose them down the muzsria
of the- nun, but they seemed to shoot well.

bridge to the unsuspecting fisherman below.

"Not much, but yesterday I had fine luck;
caught thirty black bass in thia same hole."
"Do you know who I am?" said the man

above.

"No,

I

don't

bclievo

I

do,"

an

swered tho fisherman, looking up inquiringly.

"Well, I am i> fiah warden and yuu inny
consider yourself under arrest. Twenty basa
ia one day ia the limit."

"Do you know

who I am?" flnid the fisherman.
"No,"
answered the fi.ih warden. "Well, I am tho
biggest liar in tho State."
The game and fish warden was prttrolling

a stream looking for violators of tho basafishint* law.

Finding a youngster, ho pulled

up his string of fish and found only Bunfish,
eatfish, and surkers; but fifteen feet farther
down the stream he found a large basa tied
under a. willow, tho line weighed down with
a

stone

"Look
the

to

warden,

water.

prevent

the

here, what doea
pulling

the

bass

thia
fish

struggling.

mean?" said
out

of

tho

"I want to explain that to you,"

answered

the buy.

"That basa

has been

stealing tny bait all morning and I just tied
him up there until I got through fishing."
Sftlem, Ind.

CHAS. W. MUEPHEY.

NATIONAL
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■ Don't sp9il that ^
hunting trip with a

pair of poor gloves I

Makes

Once out in the woods you can't help I.

You Feel Fit
As a Fiddle!

yourself. Be forehanded! Mate sure of warm I
comfort combined with barehanded freednm I
ttotu—before you start—by providing yourself

nC .nil TIIE STORY
Fin- IM> — tt in II."
Wol 10 ci
HE\l.Tll EXKRC1SER «ii

with a pair of the famous Grinnell Gloves.

t(e oil yum appchir.

EUim

ri'lLin x-nl ft™- .irh -ach
HEALTH EXERCISER!!
Ihf i[r-inij* are *i"-cialh

orde

lemprT

utf

SsqlI 11.55 f..[ i Sri ry K

co

tin ■ lile-iimt.

m

i]. all °"r.

Best for Every Purpose

EDWIN B. STORY, Mfgr., No!ifa',a.!ton

es
.

arc guaranteed not to crack,
peel, shrink or harden with
uv.

M i.Leof F^LciaUj1 ujLiir.L cult-

ikin vL^b wean Lifcc fa^hMc. yti

la !□[[ aarchet.

W»babte in soap

in

and water, or gasoline—io|[ a* ntw

Grfnntll Glovei arc made in
for crfrjr paiposc.

I-S■_r:.tr .

irappera, fi^herme-i, E

ag
az

III ELiid aGrinnel] GIdtb f irticularly
Special "GrinaeU Riri-Fil" >n

Cnp-Tit

»[, prepaid.

Morriaon-Ricker Mfg. Co,

rM
do
o

FURS

10S Bnad St. Crinoell, Iowa
EttabUtriedl&X

in o*ch

O
ut

Best thing on ttoiruWcntc7«ttr!Ucn. lilusmit" Fur Animal^' I-cathcr bonnrf, AM jiflK^i
tl.OD.
To
JI.OD
T Uide and Fur Shippers, $1.25*
to-dnj.

]>vpt. *T, Minneapolis. MloQ-

BROS, -

nde fi:nS show a net? 1915 model

Scad far b']*- frsw

C

<*, mora money Tor you tn whip Haw . .
aCotiloHldrilaiiM*ian!oECllat hninp. ^Vritclor
market report,stripping tags, sio.noo BOOK.

Hunters* and Trappers' Guide

tdT.-ij to

"RANCXER" bicycle Write* for our fifrera!
DCUVEREO FREEonb^rovaLandaQdnvat

(ift

second-hand nhii;ta$3 ta%i.VJr\to\S70u wantabaradln,

MEAD

CYCLE

CO.,

ss
ic

rtoonlPj,

Comf[ Art tnd Caricature
Dtpt. N

Horsehcadi, N.Y.

We authoriicyou to

ecII Z5 six months' subscript!on«
at «c each. You collect (m.lfll.

la

CHICAGO

ror inf0™ation

and we'll send you a copy of thi?
very lalrst issue of THE BOYS'

C

DEPT. 5-131.

HAVE YOU TALENT YOU WISH DEVELOPED?

Send as your namo and address

Send us S.1.0O and keep t5.00 lor
your trouble..
The regular subscriirtIon _prico

for THE BOYS' MAGAZINE for
six months is GOc These subscrip
tions sell like hot cakes

ot «c

each. S3 you save each subscriber
10a on his subscription.
When yea get tho cod? we send you, show it to all likely
subscribers. You'll be surprised to find how easy it is to

sell subscriptions at tho special reduced price. Go to your

aunts, uncles, cousins, neighbors and friends and tell

them you aroiryinfftoenrn somo money for yourself. _ If
they have no boys of their own, they'll be clad to EUbseribu

for Eomo boy la whom they ore particular!? interested.
Thlsisareulopportunlty. Writo us today.
THE SCOTT F. BEDFIE1D CO.,

al

You will be

t*. lamp*, wheels, aardrTrB, p^ru, motarfr^fo eirppUd
of all h'nd' it( half ti.Tt-.isl pricfM. Writ* tta b«fon bnylnir.

Boys, You Can Earn $5.00
In a Few Hours!
MAGAZINE.

e^Ealo^ an<l pnTUalara of

ever raarte on a bityclt

Qitoni°hri! AtonrlatvfirlcDflrLTiil remarkabla ttrm:
FACTORY CLEARING SALE-a him ted niiinbci of
oTd mtxlclfl of vBTiaua rnikci. tl to llZ. A few iood

7M Miia Start. Smaiport. IV

{TUBBOi'S'X.I'lAZIXEatullvrirritiititl-i, »«'»»).

THE

VIRGIN

GROUNDS

of

FISHING

the

TarpoD, Sallflsti, Ambcrjack,

WORLD
h. Bnrrncouln

All plentiful. Largest andfiamest fish inSouthern

waters. We Get 'Em at LoucJKcy Flshin(J
Camp, Long Key, Florida.
CAMP OPENS. JANUARY 2, 1915

and remains open until April 10th or later
Inionmtion at office of

Florida

East

Coast

FLAGLER. SV5TEM

Hotel

Co.

243 riftb Avenue. Now Yorb

Oi write L. P. SCHUTT, Msr., LONG KEY, FLORIDA

PLEASE MENTION NATIONAL SPORTSUAN WHEN WErTING TO ADVEKTISEHS
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no to be

PRIZE WINKERS IN THE BRISTOL
FISHING CONTESTS

Fishing

wad

good

nt

tlie

SPORTSMAN
found

in Ntw England,

but Mm

big fellows arc not easily persuaded to bitu

various

New

and are seldom caught on onlinary lures.

England lake ri'?orts during the past sum

E.

mer and many fine captures wen made which

determined

will furnish material for many good stories.
however, An those reporting OfttohfiB mndo

track and to try new devices. Helgramites,
minnows and frogs had been used with guod
effect upon the smaller bass that haunted

l>y winners in the Bristol Fishing Contests,

his favorite brush-pile.

These

"Excelsior," and he determined

the

best

yarns

that

contests have been

c:in be tuld,

held,

during the

Coultas

of

New

thia year

Bedford,

to leave

Mobs.,

the

beaten

But his motto

was

m

Amonc

II.

to capture

one old bass patriarch that he had glimpsed

noting along the Band one clear day when

eight

seasons,

under

the

direction

co

of

the Ilorton Manufacturing Company for the
benefit of fill users of the fnmous Bristol
Steel rods.
The prizes offored have been

|inst

bait hud been refused iu complete indiffer

ence and Ecoro.
So he went out at dusk with u new lure

tiveness, and have gone to the lucky Bristol

made by the

uecrs capturing tho largest fish entered in

Puw Paw, Mich.
It resembled u Zeppelin
or a submarine but when rapidly moving

This lake can
Hpecimens that

in

Lake Winnipesaukee is a favorite haunt
of the gallant black buss.
probably allow the largest

Moonlight Bait Company of

through the water t«ok on a phosphorescent
glow

which

made

it

very

attractive.

Ar

ag
az

tilt; several contests.

es
.

Bristol roiltt of especial beunty and attrac

riving at tho vicinity of Ilia favorite grounds
he made a long clean cast over the haunt of
the disdainful monster that he knew must bo

rM

lurking under the black waters.
He then
drew the bait slowly toward tho boat for u
few seconds, when a terrific strike told him
that he was fast to a very live proposition.
The

mail

boat

Uncle

Sam

was

passing

C

la
ss
ic

O
ut
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just at the conclusion of the battle royal
and Captain Lewis, who saw Mr. Coultas
land the big fish, saluted with the boat's
whistle. The bass, whieh proved to bo tho
record catch of the season, weighed just six
pounds,

eight

Salmon

and

ounces.

lake

trout

contests

were

held at Newfound Lake, near Bristol, N. II.,
during tho past summer, and although tho
fishing has been rather poorer at this resort
for the last two years than formerly, Bomo
very good catches were made.
Greater

interest on the part of fish commissioners
and generous sportsmen would easily make

this lake an ideal fishing resort. The lakeis surely second to none in beauty of scenery
and the water is crystal pure.

Snmuel Hentall,. a veteran guide at this
lake, won the siilmon prize with a fish weigh
ing five pounds and one ounce, whilo J.
Howard Jefferiea of Philadelphia caught the
winning trout, which tipped tho scales at

just five pounds.
enthusiast

anil

Mr. Hentalt is a Bristol

invariably uses this stand

ard rod for salmon and trout fishing. He
also states that "the Bristol rods ore used
more at this lake than other makes of rods,
L. D. MANSFIELD AND HIS SEHACO HErtUTIES

in tho ratio of four to one."
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STEVENS No. 520

'.iyr

12 Gauge Only.

es
.

6-Shot Repealer.

co

m

K

The No. 620 was tho First Hiimmerlcsg Repeating Shotpm,
nnd i t is still easily tho best. STEVENS Recoil Unlock makes it the
Safest Repeater in the worfd. Its action is positive and it shoots with

in

splendid penetration and pattern.
The STEVENS No. 200 Repeater 20-Oauge only is "20-Gauge throunh-

out." It ifl not a made-over, but a through and through 20-Guugo gun.
STEVENS Rocoil Unlock. Weight only 6^ pounds.

Has

ag
az

Will Take Any Factory Loaded Shell Up to Three Inches Long.
The killing distance la as great as tho 12-Gaupe.

For anyone who wanta

a light-wciglit gun with a light recoil, the No. 200 \a ideal.

These guna list at 32.1.00, but sold by retail dealers for $21.00 except
west of the Mississippi and in Canada.
Send tor Descriptive Circular

rM

JVENS ARMS & TOOL C01

do
o

159 BROADWAY

If you want to improve your Shooting

O
ut

—either at the traps or in the field—you should read

ss
ic

£j£7

'

By WM. A. BRUETTE
rpHIS 204-page book is a modem treatise or*

I guns, gun fitting, ammunition, wing and trap

shooting. The theoretical side of the subject
has been covered with a scientific accuracy which
makes it an up-to-date book of reference, and the

C

la

practical side of wing shooting, gun fitting, the master eye, defects in vision and other

important questions have been treated in a way that will enable either the expert or the
amateur to determine if he is shooting with a gun that fits him and how to decide upon one

that docs. Il will enable you to ascertain why you miss some shots and arc successful with others. The
secrets of success in trap shooting, as well as the peculiarities in flight af the quail, the jacksnipe, the
woodcock, the ruffed grouse, and the duck family, are illustrated by drawings and described in a way that
will facilitate the amateur in mastering the art of wing shooting.

cartridge board covers. Price, postage prepaid
SPF.PTAI

rtCCCD

Fully illustrated.

f GUNCRAFT. Prim

1 NATIONAL SPORTSMAN, 1 year. Prteo

Hound in a »

AA

tpl.UU

Jl.M )

1.00 1.

BOTH FOR

*■!

£f\

SEND YOUR ORDER TO-DAY TO

NATIONAL SPORTSMAN

.

.

73 Federal Street, Boston, Mass.

PLEASE MENTION NATIONAL SPOHTSUAN
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MRS. MANSFIELD'S fcEBACO PRIZE

Mr. Jeffcrica writes: "The steel
beautifully, nnd added to (Ik;

incitement of the occasion without

fear of

losing the fish through accident to tin* rod."

For those who enjoy spring trolling for
pulinon, Sebaco Lake offers special induce

ag
az

his battle with the Bve-pound
lake trout
rod acted

ments.

It

camps

and

is

easily

hotrla

acnes^iible,

offering

low

lias

fine

rates

for

the most popular nf nil mnuntaiu lake re-

hiyh-pradc service — and the fishing is great.
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Mansfield of Walthum, Muhs., visit ed Brackett'n camps ut

sorts.

East Schago hist July, and tried their luck

The fish bite well at ShinapOO nnd

the mosipiitos do not.

quito

After July first the cheerful mos

cea?es

to

sing

abruptly departs.
behind
hi'altli

a

his

work,

and

When he goB8 he leaves

fairyland

resort of

tit

of

scenic

beauty,

a

unapproachable excellence,

fisherman's

paradise.

Two

prim

for a few days with very good WOMBS, al

though late in the season.
Mr. Mansfield
canj»ht a eix-pound jack salmon and an 8^pOUnd queen.

It remained for Mrs. Mans

field to catch tho prize-winner on the last
day of their visit.
It was a remarkably

u'cre offered at Sunapee lust summer: one

well-formed
jack
pouinls and four

for salmon and one for the rare and beau

beautifully

tiful golden trout.

the clever and artistic,

O
ut

a

Tliia is not merely

do
o

a story.

and

rM

Lake Sunapee, N. H., is rapidly becoming

The salmon prize was won by Mr. Frank
M.

Leavitt

of

Newport,

N.

H.,

whose

mounted

by

weighing
and has
W.

H.

nine
been

Hutch,

taxidermist of East

Sflbago, Me.
The contest at llannelcy Lakes completes

the list

weighed seven pounds, eight ounces.
Though lighter in actual weight, the prize

ml won by Raymond U. Church of New
Haven, Conn., the salmon weighing exactly

polden

trout

ten pounds.

catch.

The

ss
ic

triming fish »BS of the quinnat variety and

was

lucky

n

fitill

mnre

fisherman

remarkable

was

Francis

S. Richardson of Winchester, Mass., and the

trout wcighcil five and one-half pounds.
Gnlllen trout of thin size aro extremely rare, and

la

C

salmon
ounces,

This

wan a salmon

contest anil

Mr. Church slated nt the timi;

of the award that his Bristol rod had made
a record this season, scoring a catch every
time he went out.
Olher fishermen who
am

using

the

Bristol

rod

know

that

their

for hard fighting qualities, delicate coloration

chances are pood with a rod so dependable

and food value this trout hua no sujierior.

and worthy of oonfulence.
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FOR DUCKS
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Why do mort all duck shooters use Du Pont,

ag
az

Dallistito or Sehultze Powder?

Because thcyhave found Du Pont loads uniformly
dependable and refuse to jeopardize their
few hunting days with less cDrtain loads.
WHITE FOR FREU SPORTING BOOKLET G4-S.

SEND US TEN

rM

DU PONT POWDER CO.
Established 1802

Wilmington, Delaware

cur Ill&h Clasa Flnlshlnft.

do
o

of your favorite Kodak acfialives, ri'ieaidlrts of fire: are
will print on« picture from Liich nririUivir for n total of 10c.
in riljimpa. This is only a UinJ offiT flnd in nuuln to-show

Will nl^o Develop any *iio

t-i'A film ami furnish ozw print ouch for 10c>
]
!:/.j 25cr

R'.itiokft, Va.

O
ut

ROANOKE CYCLE CO.,

b 110 k» (jiL

THROW YOUR VOICE!

Into the next room, unde r the bed,
down cellar, or anywhere. Fool ymir
teacher, naronta or friends. LOTS ol FUN.

ss
ic

rTIt

fl1

tho month, out ol slrjbt. lioys or CirTi can
use it. Earn plcwllhinst met Ions (nthonrt

of VENTRILOQUISM, with our bis muIob

rf Novelties, booka. names Me. All bymnll for 4 Acts.

BOYALNOV.CO.,Dcik D. So. Norwalk. Conn. *w

Keep Your
Footing

la

Don't Slip!

C

Every hunter should have a pair of these Ice Creepers. With
them you enn go anywhere without danger of breaking your

neck.

They male walking eaty over icy places.

on or taken off.

of shoe for sue.

Tlicy go on like a skate.

Readily put

Send outline of roh

By Mtiii, Postpaid, 50 cents
My new Firearms and Camping Catalogue is ready for mailing.
Let me know if you want one.
Sut Shows Creeper Clamped on Sole
PLEASE Ml'SIio:-;

BOB SMITH, Sporting Goods
75 FEDERAL STREET

NATIONAL SPOKTSSIAM
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GROUSE DOG CHAMPIONSHIP
The
Pennayivnnia
Field
Trinl
Club'B

and

M.

C. Wiles

pressed

into

of Windsor,

service

as

N. Y.,

third

was

judge.

The

Grouse Dog Championship, the event which

club is to be congratulated on securing the

has aroused

services

ouch

vast interest

throughout

of

three

the country, has been brought to a success

scientious

ful conclusion.

linndlo the trial.

The question aa to whether

and

such

experienced,

high-class

con

gentlemen

to

confronted

by

Although

such a trial could be nuidc practical hus
been answered for all time, and those fol

olio of the hardest problems which judges

lowing this yeur'a event Wore unanimous in

solve,

the

and

thut

the

method

followed

at

field

trials

they
well,

were

did

ever

their

and

it

called

work

was

upon

to

m

opinion

to

painstakingly

the

consensus

of

opinion that they solved the problem thor

bringing out the best qualities of the real
grouse dog.
Nearly alt the men who came to this trial
en me for the specific purpose of seeing nnd
learning just what constituted the ideal
grouse dog.
After seeing tlie sterling per

oughly.
A spirit of good fellowship prevailed nt
these trials, without tlie least hint of pro

perfect or ideal grouse dog.
The quality of the twenty-four

Btartera

in this trial was very high, nnd it is doubt
ful if such a uniform bunch of dogs will ever
in

competition

again.

es
.
were

and

proved to be in a cluss by himself. He in a
good locator, steady and stmich to shot unrl
wing, was the classiest dog in the stake on
priint, a good ground worker nnd under per
fect control.

His owner and

handler,

Mr.

Boyd, although an amateur, proved himself

to be the hest handler at the trial, and has

It took four (icrics to weed Iliem out, and
brought a proposition before the judges

rained and trained King himself.

which wan moro than difficult to solve.

omnge Belton setter dog.

It

kind

solutely no jockeying.
First place was awarded to King, a
merry-going, high-headed setter dog.
He

rM

be brought together

The handlers

courteous to e:ieh other, ami there waa ab

in

and were convinced that the final

ities he displayed were those of a nearly

fessionalism.

ag
az

shown

co

this trial "waa a proper and practicul one for

formance of King, the dog placed first, the
majority of them felt that they hud been

Kirk's Bill, placed second, is n beautiful
He

is

a vory

consistent

greed or well-bred dogs, but a glance at the

needs

breeding of the dogs in thin stake will show
that the majority of them are products of

slight unsteadiness to stint and wing.

thu world's best blood.

extremely birdy nnd under very good control.

O
ut

do
o

has always been thought that the grouse
hunter wus a man who carctl little for pedi

Birds were not very plentiful, and scent-

ins conditions were very had.
The birds
were inclined to flush wild, and made it

very

hard for the dog to perform perfect

bird work. Especially was this true of the
dogs running nn Tuesday, the opening diiy

la
ss
ic

C
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worker,

n

bird

finder

of

great

ability, who got better in every heat.

a

little

Rodfield
Dr.

D.

finishing,

Dan,

Jr.,

proved

is

as
a

himself

he

nice-going
to

lie

showed

bo

the

a

dog,
best

ground worker of any dog in the trial, ami
he was considered by all to be tho dog for

first place after he had run his first scries.
Ilis work in his second series, however, fell

of the trial, as it was extremely cold, with
a strong wind blowing all day.
Another

far below his first performance.
First merit was awarded to the Pennsylvanian.
Although sick and out of con

disadvantage which the dogs labored under

dition

in

wnfl

worst

course

the,

lack

of

condition.

Many

of the

his

first
of

series,
the

and

trial,

drawing

lie

came

tlie
back

really good dogs could in no wise do them
selves justice owing 1o the fact tlmt they
came to the trials unprepared for grueling
work.
This matter of condition (should lie
given careful consideration by the owners
of high-class dogs.
Thia grouse trial is an
extremely new thing, nnd the experience [it
this year's event will ro a long way toward

strong in the second series and proved him

rectifying future mistakes.

merry-going little searcher,

The judges nt the trial were D. It. Rose,

Knos, Pa., and T. J. Bcecher, Hondley, Pa.,

self n very stylish, high-class ground worker,
n gnod locator, and made no false points in
his work.

Don Harp, awarded second merit, is a
merry-going dog, who ran a consistent,
searching race every time he was put down.
Dot's
pered

Bessie,

third

greatly by an

merit

dog,

who

is

also a

was ham

inexperienced handler.

Dogs which the judges selected for men-
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Sumptuously Bound. Gilt Tops, Copiously Illustrated
Originally Published

to Soil at $15.00

rM

0 use Dlguln', pals, when you get ripht down to
brass tacks Kipling's got 'em all backed off the
boards. He's there!
Get me? It's the real
stuff with a punch in every paragraph.

Plain Tales from tho
Hills.

2.

Soldier* Three.

3.

The Phantom Rick

4.

ThcUflhl thntFallcd.

it to you straight, pals, when I was close to the climax of "The
Murk of the Beast the other night, my old houn' dog happened

to let nut a dismal howl and I just went straight up — blamed

near roosted on the chandelier.

O
ut

sha IV.

Want a bang-up good "horror tale" for instance, one that'll
send Qlfl cold chills down tho spine?
"At the End of the Pas
sage" or "Tlic Recrudescence of Imray" will fill the bill. I'll give

do
o

TDTLES
1.

5.

Mint On People.

6.

Ww Willie Winkle.

7.

Udder (he Deodars.

3.

Poems, Ballads and
Oiher Verses.

9.

The Story of the
Cadibys.

Then there's his soldier tales; you can't l«at 'em; Mulvaney

ss
ic

and his gong, and his sea yams, say— I But what's the use?

10. Letters of Marque.

You've read Kipling, some of him anyway; and you've been
wanting a Rood set of his works. Here's your chance to make
Load up your old briar — settle
ytnmeU a Christmas present.
iluvvn uniier the Limp with a good Kipling story and the long
winter evenings will fly.
We've corralled a limited quantity ot these Cratkerjoct Seti which we CM

let you Icllawi have [or $1,113.

Ten handsome volumes.

They're l*a mica, bounrf incEolh,

la

Rill (■';■■• deckle-edge, dear 1, r/c
IMP. dindy [Iliulralions. The boots
measure 6'iH1/. Send along the
::■ • ■! ' '-■- )ty i !i"|iliL or money order
or in ( nljp a V Jnlo fiD envelnpc,

tefii^rfT it

C

ch.in::?.

A

and

we'll

Hample act

return the
can be in-

-\r in I at our office.

N. 7^ Fcirml Street, Beaton, Mau.

Money Back Guarantee

Ki[iling.

l i::iil 51 !i5(^r -.vlticb fe-nJ aloof onq ol your 10 vai, arii nf
ll

TtyouVnot delimited oilh

your bargain whra the bonka

Cm

Get your money back m the

State■

arrive, put upa kick and you'll

nut rnifl.
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wore

vvliii'h

Neahannock,

sidered :i little too

He

a

did not get on

proved

awiiet-goiiiR dog,

liiriK and wan

con

wise fur a grouse (log.

himself

under

perfect

control

and thoroughly broken.
This dog, in the
opinion of President RunIi, your reporter
and U large portion of the gallery following

the trials, was absolutely

the class dos of

I had provided u few No. 4 euell hooks,

and when at a point ubout two miles up
where the Btrttun, railroad, and mountain
road

converge, I saw a fine deep eddy and

below it a swinging current of good water.
I captured a fat brown 'hopper and casting
out, allowed about forty feet of line, when

I felt a tujj.
That peculiar sennationtil
trout-lug — tlio like of which no other fiah

with in awarding tho places.

ere ins

l-'ii'ldy May Fly, a classy bitch on point,

m

along

until he could hnvo shown bis ability on
birds, bo would liavo hud to be reckoned

to

found

potwwa — and

my 'hopper's

The headquarters of the club were nt the
Hotel Penfield, and among those promt

had him, and I found I had a tartar too.

RldB, New Castle, Pa.; It. J. Reese, Hear
Creek, lJa.; George Hellawell, Philadelphia,
Pu.; O. S. Redman, Brownsville, Pa.; M. A.
Rush, H. H. Cnhoon, J. B. Sansom, 0. C.

J'Vrtiu, Titusvillc,

Pa.;

again.

P. 8. Duncnn,

Jr.,

Ho Hid aye burg, Pa.; T. J. Beeeher, Houdlcy,
Pu.; George H. Hyinnn,

Wilkes-Barre, I'll.;

J. S. Speer, St. Mary's, Pa.; D. F. Wood-'

do
o

ward, Kane, Pa.; C. J. Srhurm, Bob Travis,

This

was willing, nnd when he turned, ho sprang

Iu

fifteen

minutes,

however,

I

O
ut

and E. A. Smith, St. Mary's, Pa.; J. J.
Miirkey and E. J. Markey, Washington, Pa.;

Dr. L. W. Quinn, J. V. Brown and Rev.
C. T. Grew, DuBois, Pa.; J. C. Leviimon,
II. E. Brown, Dr. L. A. Larson and R. E.

I would not have lost that fish for a fivedollar bill.
I continued up the ntrcum a

ss
ic
field

trial

party

Messrs.
Pa.,

in

who

it

of

miles,

caught the balance of my

I sat on a hunt! rock in nearly midstream

and ate my lunch in the shade, of a. wil
low. In a quiet pool opposite a robin was
taking hia noonday bath.
Overhead two
wrens and

a

mountain jay

wero scolding

because I bad possession of their property.

Clover, Kane, Pa.

the

him

With a wave of comradery, away they went.

quota, but they were not bo large.

Penfield,

had

eliding out on tho sand, and when I had
time to look up and across tho stream
there wero a half-dozen tourists standing
up in an automobile watching mo do it.

couplo

of

I

his length out of the water. When I saw
him I concluded I had a doubtful ease,

Ktlgus, J. A. Boyd, Joseph C. MacMaokeD

Field marshals were

first

time

IIu positively refused to come up stream,
and I began to think I wns not going to
change hia mind.
I kept him well in hand
and gave him lino and in a few in Unites he

W. TJ. Alexander, P. F. Kearn and J. S.
Thompson, all of DuBoifl, Pa.; Dr. E. H.

Edwards

tho

rM

Baker, all of Pittuhnrgh, Pa.; M. C. Wik-s,
Binghatnton, N. Y.; II. 11. Clary, Qrsmplas,
Pa.; D. R. Roae, Knox, Pa.; Willis E.

it

to

in

Jared M, B.

took

possible

ag
az

wero the following genUrmen:

He

easting

es
.

one.

as

another,

I

were

and Bhould not have been started.

near

caught

in

tail

gone.

os

quickly

reeling

and

had not much style in action. She is quite
birdy, but was in extremely poor condition

out

I

oa

head

co

tho stake, and had he been carried

Lamb

nnd

conducted

thorough

and

la

efficient manner.

C

not fly across without falling in and tho
wily trout Wat not long in finding it (int.

EditarNational SportBtnan:

One day last week I received notice from
a half dozen trout living up Boulder Creek
that they were anticipating a hard winter
and were anxious to get out and eee tho
world.

Accordingly, the following morning I took
my equipment, but no flits.
Tho grass
hoppers were numerous along the banks
of tho creek this year, unrl Rome of Iliem
hadn't Benso enough to know they could

This great rork nil grooved o'er,
By wave, and dash of spray,

From a million years, or more.
Of war for riglit of way.

Yielding to the ravages of time,
Forests surrendered, one by one.
But of rock and stream, the fight sublime
Goes erer on.

Some day thin little stream
By incessant wearing night and day,
When ages hence, arc but a dream,
Will have won the riglit of way.
Boulder,

Colo.

I. II. STANWOOD.

NATIONAL
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Indoors or Out of Doors
lucre It ntiran the unu enjoyment to bo found In

1786

1915

Good for fonsoLition or con
gratulations. Thi-y make easy

"Gleams imd glislons in
tho ghss, and glads the

soul ofmortal." Supplied

il

ill

— Keep il
supply 0 n

for

:>. n <i Splits.
Near qb t
ilealororC.
H. EVANS
& SONS.
Established
17S0. Hud

co

hand

Bottler

m

the long, lniig way to liappy

fireside
comfort

and thp-un
expected.

fy[! ju \h not aicYn .:[

.

. $0.16

DO
SU
p*
1,00
CompJetcflttoraO. i,
I- IlinUrr
IMillir.1 IJmki

, i.. ■-;■■.!

Hunt
r IImeie

^,.?.

TlRlT«I>Milrr'i1puSIp.iM

f A NoMe 1

Trout '

-L

,:,

.

i'

ARMY AUCTION BARGAINS

rf

. (

.

Pirt.11,1 53,0'Iud ln=j Etiulirn

D
Drllln
T*1m [lirntli

3-00

Hind, pair

51.(3 u
,DS
DS

"IHlitfi

mailed t% rrnii

1 s'T nTlJ-'l cenil WelT of the MtllilllppL Etvez.

Mr !»;,, i

FrTinda nnnnerman. 501 BrojJwny. New York

^nur, CHICAGO, ILL,

FREE INFORMATION OH
HOW TO DO TANKING

Syrinjc cp re.-"! by weight ol TJridv] rcTirvc* Coai
witbnul Drugs by Cl—ininj" ihc InLfilmrs,

i^otii'n and amblrnn, pvd np^iiic fir

rM

cia the Nerves, intlmii-a natural nlccp, rt>
the cumplcuiun, invigorates, nNzyr, lever,

mind* curra

m c^-rry horat.

.11"

refill cyciopf^lk CBtalocuv,

The EAGER INTERNAL BATH

quiets the

.
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HUNTING PICTURES S
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son, N. Y.

hciiaicli".

f

-T7.1 i.i jour cn-D. c.^f -.
of k.
k

. W. WEAVER,

EAGER COLON CLEANSER CO.

Reading

Dronklyn, N. Y.

-

Tail*

Mich.

do
o

737 WaihLoatDn Avtnuo

UAwd

bnuliEnL faDli BHlfc rotrt. ■ ":ieni and

Send ?c. Blimp to DepL Ha for

illustrated boufclct.

.

moEh proof hi Uf lury vrlcc^. mule up inn,

A nccr«ily

O
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What Do You Know
About Wild Animals
Every Sportsman and Nature Lover will enjoy

ss
ic

his outings more if he knows more about the things
he sees.
Many of us are town dwellers and
knowledge must be acquired from books.

C

la

The

best

published

on

this

subject

is

Standard Natural History
Five aplendid volumci, 3000 illuttralioiu.
200 wcLHcnown EifttuToHst editor*

Illustrated

venture.

book

from

real

photographs.

Not a dull page in it.

Our Attractive

Thrilling

Plf 3JO Bend oe rrllhoat

this coupon.
We will also send a si'l of 8 beautiful duogriivurcs,
pictures of nature subjects.
s,

You can not fail to

be pleased.

Tho
Onlveralty
Society, Inc.
44-6o B.ijrd StKew York

stories

Free Book will In sent to anyone who mails

Do not delay.

the

Ac*

Iho book
ol
paccs.nrtotnlclurn ltd full Ilctllls al Ibe
Nntural
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iPLVER

es
.

co

RJFLEand
snooting

odd onco in a while on tho 50-yard range.

experience- I recall the difHcutty I had in
the beginning in obtaining information on

looking

back

over

Therefore I am writing this with the idea
of helping pome beginner who knows noth

the dftnila of the game, and

my

whore tn ob

firearms and I nm Btill in possession of an
old revolver I

acquired tit

tlio ago of six.

I do
amateur
who arc
criticize

not intend this for the advance
or the professional, therefore you
in the latter class read but do not
the simplicity of this information.

Everything
how.

build

individual

do
o

and

target

temperament

revolver

you know

man'a

and
was

a

after

namely —

issued by the Peters

buying

simple

several things to be considered,

Encyclopedia,"

In

eeems

I determined to learn how to shoot.
I
remember procuring a copy of the "lUfleCartridge Company some years ago,
diligently perused its contents until I

of

the

there

are

who is to use the revolver, accuracy of the
arm, and whether it is to be used as a

general

and all the vernacular of shooting it contained.
I invested the sum of 83.25 in what I

the .38 caliber eeems to be about right.
One of the best target revolvers on the

supposed wna a 'very fine revolver (the
catalogue to-day advertises it as an accurate
shooting gun).
It was a .32 caliber, 3-inch

market to-day is the 1005 model Smith &
Wesson military hand-ejector, chambered
for the .38 Smith & Wesson special car

barrel, and weighed only 12 ounces.
Pro
curing Borne cartridges I began practice
in my back yard, and failed to come any

tridge.

O
ut

quite well acquainted with oil the records,
target dimensions, names of prominent flhots

la
ss
ic

C

ing whatever about target revolvers.

rM

tain the same.
In some way or other I
became possessed with the idea of becom
ing a revolver shot.
Ever since I was a
young boy I had always had a liking for

ag
az

Upon

in

TARGET REVOLVER SHOOTING

where near the records I had

read of.

In

target

target work.

target
nights.

revolver

or

for

military

For a man of ordinary build

If (Ik- gun is to be used for general

work

have

it equipped willi

target

Partridge sights lire very good and

if made coarse will define better than

fine

I tried his revolver and fnund

sights.
If for military work use the plain
sights that en me on gun, as the specifica
tions for a military revolver match call for
"Military Revolver," which means a gun
conforming lo the regulation arm,
and
shooting the service cartridge.
An to ammunition, the standard factory
product is very good, but where much

that it was my gun that wua at fitult and

shooting is to be done it is quite expensive.

fact I

could not keep five allots in a five-

foot circle at 50 ynrds, much Iras hit an 8inch bull's-eye.
I did not hecome discouraged, but kept steadily on until 1 found the
error of my ways.
I became acquainted
with an expert revolver shot ami he, at that

time,

was shooting a Colt Officer's

.38 caliber.

model,

not I.

Selling my S3.25 revolver I bought

Hand-loaded hhells are much better and cost

3

Army ,44-caliber.

a great deal lesa.

Colt

Since

that

time

there havo been produced many fine target
revolvers, and to-day I can make my SO

Get an "Ideal Hand Book" jssued by the

Marlin Firearms Company of New Haven,
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READ

i

es
.

FIRST!

co

m

I

I

in

C No need to visit Priemsyl, Mnilie, Hoboken nnd other foreign local*
ities for an exciting time.
C. One Dollar, round, hard and of metallic luster—or long and of a

greenish hue—will give access to ihe arsenal at Enst Aurora, and admit
you to the Inner Circle.

I

ag
az

C For real fire and smoke Bo Kaiser's Krupptcrs of the peace are not
ein-zwel-drei mit der Philistine Familie.

C Che Philistine explodes bomb-bombs to fire the bum-bums and the
should-be dumb-dumbs.

I

O. The good stuph is gathered every month by Elbert Hubbard, plucked

rM

sizzling from the fiery furnace, and put In palatable, picturesque and
piquant form for the delectation of the faithful.

C Che Philistine is never dull.

It makes many ftlad, some sad, and a

few mad. It says things that make you think.
merely entertain.

Thus it does more than

do
o

C. Better give yourself a run for your money, nnd pry yourself loose
from one cosmic cartwheel! It will come back to you twelve times dur
ing the year now in sight.

C, As an extra-special Incentive to rapid-fire action, we are offering,

with a year's subscription to Che Philistine, anyone of the Roycroft
books listed below—as a premium. Keep Che Philistine yourself and

JS

O
ut

i

send the book to a friend; or send Che Philistine and make yourself a
present of the book. It's o poor rule that won't work both ways when
trodden upon.

CHECK YOUR CHOICE

1 Health and Wealth

2 Crimes Against Criminals
3 White Hyacinths -

4 A Message to Garcia

ss
ic

i

161

By Elhtrt Hubbard

Bu Robert G. Ingmoll
...
By EUxrt H ubbard

Hy Elbert Hubbard

"Che Royerofttre, Cast Hurcra, IV. X-

C

la

I'jiclnsrd find One Dollar, for Che Philistine Magazine for one year and tho
Book 1 have clirckcd as Jirwnium.

Bcnird phtliatine subscription for:
NAME
STREET and No

CITY and STATE
Cnruulicin Pmibet, 12ocnta; ForeiKn.M rents.

PLEASE UKNT1ON NATIONAL SPOHTSUAM WHK8 WRITING TO ADVERTISERS

I
rv
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a., and

in

mine

revolver range, and there, you will find many

of information relative to reloading, casting

who are willing and able to help you out of

:: .bullets, etc.

that you will find

a

SPORTSMAN

I load the .38 caliber S. 4 W.

whnt i.i known as the "Anderson 110-grain

stuff it tight with old rags or waste, and

bullut."

Boon you will have a solid clot of rugs and
lead.
You thus save your old lead alao.

with

3

grains

of

Hercules

'powder Co. bull's-eye smokeless powder and

full

weight HiS-grain bullet with

UMC

people

put

B

out

No.

n

6

bullet

of I'M grains which is ul.-u d»»!,

If using black or 6cmi-smokeless powder

of target

place

some

boards

to

point dork with just enough light to load

aa

black

powder

must

be

He sure to use a

primer which is adapted to the powder
you use, whether black or smokeless.
When
using black powder the shells must be
cleaned after using.
Make a strong solu
first removing the

exploded

primcra, wash

in solution and dry in a warm oven.
shooting

the

at

2'i-iiich

the

20-yard

bull's-eye,

and

mark,
aa

you

become more proficient try the 50-yard on

the 8-inch bull's-eye, and then tlio 75-yard
Revolver

distance

is

shooting

unpractical

at

a

although

greater

I

have

do
o

range.

seen good work done at 200 yards. One of
the first things to learn is never to jerk
your

trigger

when

you

fire.

Slide

it

off

O
ut

easy, tightening up the muscles of the
entire hand.
Should the trigger have a
bad creep take your revolver to a reliable

gunsmith and have him smooth it up. Do
cot attempt it yourself until you have more

ss
ic

experience.
Four pounds is the regulation
1 pull for a military revolver and 2J£ pound3
for a target revolver.

If you have n tendency to flinch I would

advise the use of light loads to begin with.
Shoot with both eyes open and overcome

la

the tendency to close the eyes on the mo

ment

of

discharge.

Von

Rhould

your

gun.

Have the firing

The companion to revolver shooting is
pistol shooting.
The pistol most used by
the best shots ia the Smith & Wesson .22

caliber, singlo shot perfected, 10-inch barrel.

It is equipped with target eights. You will
find you will do better with the pistol and
it is lesa tiring to shoot than a revolver.
Never neglect to clean your gun after
using it. I1 so any good cleaning fluid and
a brass or wooden rod.
A good wooden
rud can be made by producing a hickory
rifle- rod of suitable caliber and cutting in

rM

Begin
using

reflector will do very well.

in

ignition,

es
.

quick

tion of hot walcr and ammonia, and after

C

front

screen your lighting arrangement.
An
ordinary lamp with a good glass or nickel

compact to shoot well.

1

In

and ii reduced load which does not till the
shell, use "Crciim of Wheat" to fill the
remaining space in shell.
This will insure

ag
az

,

co

shells

m

Remington UMC primer.
For a reduced
load ukc 2M grainB of bull's-eye powder and

your difficulties. Construct .i short range
in your yard or cellar if you can. Make a
backstop of pine boards to a depth of 0
inches and back it with sheet iron or butter
still, rows of lead or iron pipe. As a hole
becomes worn in it from continued shooting,

Spmiil

hcc

just

where your sights are on the target on the

instant of firing, and if the bullet mark is

lengths as required for your barrel.

Never

leave a gun dirty overnight. Got the habit
of cleaning your gun at the range. Treat
your revolver right and it wilt do good
work for you.
Experiment and find the
exact size square of canton flannel that fits
your gun anil make up a quantity, thus sav
ing time and trouble.
Get a leather bag
and keep your outfit in it.

Revolver shooting will influence you to
lead a temperate life. An immoderate use
of alcohol or other stimulant will work
havoc with your nerves. Too much smok
ing is not good. One of the best shots I
have known used to abstain from smoking
one week before any important match.
A
professional rifle shot I once, met, at Sea
Girt, N. J., told me lie slopped smoking
entirely, so there must be something to the

found at that spot you know your fsnn «a
sighted correctly, and it was yourself who

theory.

was at fault and not the revolver, providing

recoil lift 'your arm when you firo.
Don't
try to stand rigid, and don't grip your gun
too tight.
Don't be afraid of your gun—it
won't hurt you, providing you keep away
from the business end.
Be careful at the

the ehot was off center.
The ,38-caliber
Smith A Wesson or any of the popular

target revolvers will shoot closer than any
man can hold.

Join your local gun club if they have a

Learn

to

twist

your

wrist

and

let

the

firing point when shooting with other men
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Little Ads, that bring

Only 3c
a Word

Only 3c
a Word

BIG RESULTS

Why not hdl your olil rifle, iwolvi r, nholuim, fishing nul, or anything else you bavc tacked

co

the wry tliinga that you lire llirounl] wilh.
HOW din around among your j losses.-in [is and see what you want lo tirll or exchange.

m

nway in your don oratiir, I hat you bsva DO Fimhrr use fur, at. afnir plicoand use the money lo
buy eoiiil-thing rise you want. Aituiuk 'he thousands of sjiortsinrii who read this mAgufata
ever}' month thi're arc a Brent iimny who OM looking fur and willing to pay real mouey for
Write

es
.

out :i dwi'ripiiim of what you bSTS, Dtliuj ;\s few words us arc ni'ressary lo (rive a cood idwi of
mo, QOOditton, etc., and how muohyoil will si'llfor. Count the number of words anri send tho
nilvcrtiwinrnl io us, logi'thcr wilh rcnitlimce at the rato of third cczila jn>r word. (Stamps or
coin acci%]ileil.)

In nil c;isra CASH MOST COME WITH ORDER and copy must reiirti us not later than the
fifth of thfl month prMfidina xhul o! Issue. Fur instance, an ad, lo go in the January number
must be rfrcivrti cot later Lhftja (he fifth of December.

No advertisement of this class will lie

us no eh:>.!!;"- are maintained in this department.

in

iicceptcd for less than FIFTY CENTS, and all nds. not nernm|>nniud by Dash will be reject cl.

Each initial tmd number in both adveriisi'-

ag
az

iiipnl ami luldrr&j must cuuut its a Separata word.
Subscribers iti dealing with advertisers ciny deposit money with ''Ilcad Camp" until satis

factory arrangements are concluded.

One Hiibsfribcr, who advertises in tliis department almost every month in the year, writes

Ufl iia follows:— "Find enclosed §1.(55 lo nay for my Clarified All. in your next issue.

I am

ailvi'rti^iiiR in wvcral magazine*, bin remits frmn yours more than double any of the others.
iVmrti* who read your magazine- are buyers and nicsm business when Iliey write."
Make, the National Sportsman your selling agent. Send your advertisement right now for

rM

niir next, issue.

NATIONAL SPORTSMAN MAGAZINE, 73 Federal St., Boston, Mass.
THE NATIONAL SPORTSMAN, iW^n, Man,

do
o

GeOTLeuEN: — 1 must say a wvtd in ri-tfjrd to t'w efficiency of your ad«itfelfl| dtfurtTncnl, and thr -"

-v-- t of the

nnswcrs-irtr pcl5 fur an ail phce<] nHlhyuu.

My Ihlle^irn ml in the NonttMTBfOOTMft fiii^tofar hrmij-ht me in i\ olTcr^ nf purrha'c andunlcH they stop won 1
will u>cunllip price i i ibeKuu in sendinc 3mwer* Iu those I cin:iot sell the pun toI hiil iwo inquiries befurc my copy «f the nu^-uine reachnl me and then soM if Ui The first nun who wrrule or.

O
ut

I tiifsi your a*!* do the bu.- -.-.-.-, and tffing KVllAi l.ai k-^sl, am uti'ficd wilh mirip.
Wry truly yours,

R, 1.. KIRK( Su[crinlcinlent Sprinjificlil (OrpgDn) Public SchrwiR

FOR

GUNS, RIFLES AND REVOLVERS

pLD-TIMB ANJ> MODERN PISTOLS ANJ> filiNS

WANTtlJ — ]iik'IiH'itj>rirT.'s ci^'i'n nmi Jurjii' imniimriii cm
hanci to trlcet from, will buy or eivn in richflnf-ft nlmost
nny nort ol *-■■-'.- rr, pi*iol. nmtwf« rifl^ «r ->-..■,■,-.„
Ste

ss
ic

phen Van Renssctocr, West Omnfcn, N- J,

GUN PARTS— I rnn Furnish i|^m tt>r (LnyfiiftirHi mode.
K. A. Perkins. Bonapurlc 1o\*j,

FIREARMS — >"p-w and «rnrnHian'? fporTi:?t" Rftid.%

for-'a!"1. itniEains ih ;■'::." (if nil ktad& Svv/ .\Lirlin--, Slo;
OQir Ithnf:L% IICLTS, Heborin-:. rr^ti»ckiniii n'|»:iir m<>rk a
■petd&itj, lift my Tiring. C T- llnrnpr. \cnjj, OhiO'

ItIFLKS,KllOTC;rNS. TARGET PISTOLS, HEVOL-

C

la

Wjm ANI> RIFLE SCOPES. Wanl uM-fn-JiinnpJ pi»toll or n-viilv^iN, BndfWI siamp f■ »r It.-l, P. L^ Johnson,
6016 TTnutmn atttai* I'iristiuTrtli. I'.i
TIAItCIAINS in iir^nrina, birT<ii'iilarH, nrnl VBhtfUiBf. I-iflt
fomliimp. Ilirrd. 12b Uest J.ld Street, Now York, N. Y.
IVANTrn
LiRhl-wrtEdt ICMiotc iiiiiuiurrlr-i,
Boi
P

CASH OR TRADE—Field .1V-2R Smith; bud

g

.32; H. & W, Mitomuiir; .3S0 Battm 1003 wfaahfeti
automaiir; ,44 Army Colt's; nbavq all dd*.

Will con>uW nflfl^ hhi

^tnm|n fnr reply,

Nurlh M.iJn, Decufur. 111.

p

C L. Uouahirrly , 975

WILL TRADE a c<x-d mandolin for n $vnl

C.

Smith

12-ca.

hnmmrrlPM

fipcon BBaaj r-tii S*t"1, f'li for SI-"'.

One L. f. !?miiti

2-tta. hiiniiitrrlovt ijrrior, 2S-in, bhft., prulo 2P; CJ"t
$05, boH lor STO. Oni* L. C. Rmiih 10-j;:». tamm^rlr-'i t\v<^

tor, 2 w\n hamh (33 mid 38), prndc BEj coat SH7..ri0, ntll

fnr 5101).
<"nr It'-minpton ntiio., II2-ca.p pnutq No, 2
:j'l> l-\'..: rfi=LSi'pO,mlII for Xi"*. One Rpmin^loanut.i., 1 : <- ■,

pritle 5 nsmeri nd SLI^TjO, sdl Ew IHL

Our TnpqitB

tcr riflf, I B9fl| -4il5. thn*' Lym-in si^his, BDftt^ INOU patl;

Boot |3UO| mQ f-ir S2&H).
rmt S^7 fiOfc fcU fur 82.1

Ono wtnebevter tfOa. 1895,

Ono WinchftfliT riflo, 1H05. .405

phort &■<rMhI, Lyii^n frimtFichi: cost $20, ntll Uvr %MV
Ono Winr
r rilln. 1890, >S0 tfS-4-, lak^inwn, Lymnn
front Mitl
a6 >:i(>, Htll f"r S-0. Onn iViiirhi-ifcr rifle,
1R95. .K^i fnnry ntork fhrm Lymnn 'ii"jT-; ffo>*t SI2.,M>.

tell for $:)fL

Oim WtodtfatV Auto rifle, .401, thrvc* I.vnutn

hpll for S^Oi

Theriit nnn.i hnvo nil h**iin maiio to nnlcr ami

^EEht^i HDB Ptrup; c-i^t t-tn, kHI for S-S. One WinHiestfr
;■,T" , .'1J, T,ym:ih ffmL fiirht, checkrri-d fltorktj rnst &1-,

All urn In ponbcE

cnudilinn.
No trmln*.
Goini rea*mti fnr ^irlfintfDr.
Cho*. A. PfafTlIn, 1814 North Pennsylvania Strcvt.

iron wood 7 ft. Ions fnr hund-iiiadf.* li j..j..: rod^;

nnd pistnK

L,

Ono L. C. Sinilli [tggn, hnTiiniorlc^ oii-ctur. siimln 1riKjijT(

mrist of ilipm Ljlvo m-vcr \»fn Bhnt.

Ithaai ,

N'o, 3, built trtordrr, Hoodcon-li(i"n; Ulttrlpi I En*4" -

pitrn No, 2 Hmilh fttitck. Gup.

SALE — Onn

■JeetOI', nihtflo Irimirr, j^rndo fiK; coat S2I0, nr|f fn SIT^J,

Indfanapolla. InJ.

FOR SALE~,l£W;.-» Winchester'rrpentrr, S12.
.22
Winrhe^Ter TrrvMir, S7.
.4.r» Coil's fix thootrr, 7'^-in,
l.~-:\ *-

All in 1--T r'w'i'i r, in.'ii'Ir and out.

II- H>

nrdirr. E- <:. SchclJ. Mylo. N. Dak.

Lc^a,8«!> Main Street. Wulpole, Mass.

SrJiiicttnn l^Tmlldh Tvnlnut Pliwl<T Schucln-n fj't 1
]■:■■' —'. -"-■'-i':z !■>■']■'
Cood nhoalins
ii'.--1!,

rrvolvcr,
volvcr, :tS ltiL, 7 '^-in. lmrn'I, hol5trr»ulLTivw; Hrminploia
nuto.
uto. 3Vc:il. rifli^,
ifl
Sli front
Slifnni
ft fi^hu
ih L
LymflD combinntioa,

FOR SALE —fcsU!vi?ns tarRi-t riflr. ,JD-70 Nu. I

L I'. Adams, North Bcnnini£4on» Vt.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—Colfa offinr1* model

ar, new,

rear,

PLEASE HE-S'TION NAT1QNAL SI'OETSilA_N

M. C. TuppcT. Topsficld, Me.

WHEN 1VKIIINC TO ADVZETISEES
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and never leave it with a loaded gun.
attempt to

alter your eights,

or

SPORTSMAN

Never

clean or

Become

not

familiar

try to

with

do

your

but few medals,

I have made

many

good

friends and bad many hours of fun.

blow in the barrel of a loaded gun.
do

as enthusiastic as ever and though I havo

weapon

stunts you nee

ami

profes-

Take care of your eyea;

if they

arc

in

clined to be weak a wash of boracic acid is

Bionnl shots do, as it will tend to discourugc!

very eoothing.

you when you don't come up lo their work.

lenses

Go to your nearest public library and (jet

Amber glasses help to relieve the glare on a

books on shooting and guns, read all the
gun dope you get hold of, as you will

target.

Constant

practice

If you wear glasses have the

large

very bright day,

and

ground

"toric."

when the sun ia on tho

m

never learn too much.

extra

A telescope is a great convenience

when there is no marker in the target pits.
I have a loose-leaf book about 4x5 inches
and havo a score card of my own make, with

will he in possession of something from which

spaces for score,

you will derive much pleasure.

rango shot ovr, target shot on, gun,

owned

many

guns

of

all

makes

and calibers and have found that any of tin:

Smith

& Wesson or Colt target revolvers

ore good.

If you prefer a heavy revolver

get a S. & W. .44 caliber, model 1008 with
a OJ^-inch barrel, and you will find it O. K.

condition,

time,

es
.

have

weather

load,

etc.
I keep all my practice scores and it
helps to show any improvement or other
wise.
I also have records, target dimen

in

I

co

ia the one road to success nr.d once you
become a good revolver or pistol shot you

sions and bits of information which

I col

lect from time to time.

Ballistics is by no means a narrow sub
ject.
In the course of my study of the

the .44 S. & \V. Special cartridge full charRe.

same I

thing

Them

natural

37-25,

position and one that you find you do the

38-40,

3-41,

best work in and stick to it.

22-50,

1-52,

when

to

be

considered

have

ia

position

more

shooting. Assume

a

After a while

rM

One

ag
az

The .44 Russian -hell alioota well, but I prefer

you will take that position without thinking.
Don't fire too many shots at one time of

4-6

practice.

tridges,

Don't throw away your shot by

are

compiled

50

41-30,

mm.,

79-32,

1-42,

3-7

the following data:

.22-caliber
5-43,

4-56,

mm.,

6-0 mm., and 2-11

cartridges,

2-33,

10-35,

05-44,

1-57,

57-45,

3-40,

1-5.5

mm.,

0-8

mm.,

8-58,

5-7.05

1-23,
80-38,

mm.

mm.; also pin fire car

1-7 mm., 1-9 mm., and 1-12 mm.;

making a total of 553 cartridges, comprising
28 calibers und 267 distinct types of IoadH,

scientiously."

bullets,

do
o

pulling the trigger and "taking a chance"
on it being a good shot.
"Practice con
Rifle and shotgun arc in another class, no

I shall not discuss thorn at this lime.

O
ut

The automatic pistols now on the market

are good for what they are intended, that
is, defense, but in my opinion are not

etc.

This

docs

not

include

tho

various- shotgun shells with their numerous
loads.
These figures include black, semismokclcss and smokeless powders made by
one company. It is evident from tho above

Some,

you can keep husy for some time.
I shall be glad to answer any questions
that tho brothers wish to know, if it is

I think revolver shooting is one of the
best kinds of sport and one that is bene

within the range of my knowledge to do
80,
providing stamps are enclosed
for

ficial

reply.

to

fine

target

however,

are very accurate.

la
ss
ic

adapted

in

many

ways.

shooting for over ten

shooting.

I

have been

years and

target

have fired

almost every kind of a revolver and pistol.
In

one

revolver

alone

I

fired

over

6700

ehota by record, and it would still make a

C

better score than I could hold.

I

am etill

I hope what I have written will be

of benefit to some brother who, aa yet, does
not know how to start the game.

ALFRED W. HARRISON.
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NATIONAL

SPORTSMAN

THE "NEW-GUN FEVER"

Colt Company had sold another fironrm, whioh
is the main point in our wivc3* argument.
Again, to illustrate.
This trip was to a

lirnthrr Sportsmen:

proval Bud qualified admiration. I am delighted
with your mention of wife's admonition con
cerning I lie arsenal.
We arc extravagant crea

tures, and I sometimes wonder if our wives

really even dream of tlie pleasure that we
get from the purchase of a new firearm.
This summer I look a OOUSfrl of mine on n
fishing lri|) for grayll&g.
And we hafl, so
he said, the most BUCOGSrftll day's fishing
tliat he huil ever experienced.
We fished
from B.'M a. m. until 7.30 p. rn., and then

had to find our way to camp through a

it has ever been my privilege to visit. Mo.it
of it was in the nature of a rolling plain
and my hunting chum questioned the value
of the .401 ns an arm for that district.
I had u.=rd the .401 previously in the Huron
Bay district, had gotten my deer at short
range, and was quite enthusiastic over the
arm. But I entertained the doubt that my
campmate had placed in my mind, and had
some special targets made and took them
and the rifle on this expedition.
When we
grew tired of fishing, wo turned to the
target practice,

and at

1(10 yards the .401

worked finely, but at 200 yards, tho best
that I could do was to hit thn tree, on
which the target was nailed, about a foot
below the mark.
And when I raised my

sights, I shot "I knew not where.." And in
the meantime, my chum hit that target

rM

Strongs country, depending upon the com-

m

there at nil, or if we do, a short week must
suffice us.
But we continue to replenish
that "arsenal" just the same, and wife always
stands in the background, with doubtful ap

the country was the moat woe-begone,
desolate, forsaken, burned-over territory that

co

more.

es
.

and a million

We inlend to be in the woods '"a great deal
this BPLLion," but oftentimes we do not Ret

in

nre much like myself,

new camp that I had bought a share in,

sight unseen, for the deer hunting.
And
such a rountry!
Tho camp was fine, but

ag
az

Wo are nil alike, we theoretical hunters.
Wo do a great dcnl of hunting in our gunrooms nnd the latest catalogs, but little in
the tall timber, I presume lo BQJ that you

pass for guidance.
We made it nicely, and
just one-half hour ahead of a terrific rain

storm, but' we passed through country that

do
o

I funded would he ideal for boar, and I
knew that bear were reported in thai vicin
ity.
We had not a vestige of a firearm
with us, and I vowed then and there, se
cretly to myself, I hat I lvould not go into

O
ut

(he woods agnin without a pocket firearm.
About a montli later, 1 took my wife and

a party some 2(i miles from civilization for
a week's camping and fishing, and for the

purchased a .380 Colt automatic
Wife could not just appreciate the

la
ss
ic

trip 1
pistol.
need

of

protection,

at least to the

of liuying siipIi a pistol.

C

that

pistol

most

extent

But I had ho unlit

unobtrusively,

and

as

if

four times out, of five, with mi old decrepit
Winchester that I would not tote into tho
woods. And as my protective fall's hunt
ing is to be done in this now district, I
developed a new-gun fever.
(1 have nnt
mentioned this proposed investment to my

wife yet, but when I sell my .401 I presume
that I will very casually do ho.)
The campmiite said the beat gun for the
district 19 the .33 Winchester and further

investigation seems to bear out his state
ment, bo I will not be satisfied, of course,
until 1 possess a .33 Winchester Special.
Thus it goes, and na a matter of fact, I
do not rare so very much whether 1 kill
another deer or not.
Bui if a deer should

out. that pistol in target, practice, nnd I am

present itself, I really would very much
dislike to miss it and be the joke of the
crowd.
Hence tho "new-gun fever."
And

sure

that n

he perfectly safe

I

if

emptied

magazine

wan already my property, there wns no real
use

in

1

arguing the

direction,

fur

matter.

hear

would

the

whole

I

could

Welt,

scarcely

iiit

inch target with it at thirty paces.
if

I

and

held

to

about six

inches

tho samn, <listanci- under

I

to

tried

that

the

Winchester

n

16-

goes, and we enthusiasts will continue to
chango our arsenal anil biu'ld fine-spun
dreams of trips that, may never materialize.
And our better halves will over bo able, to

Finally
left

could Iiit

for tho protection

that I thought I wns going to have toting

tbat heavy pistol through tho brush.

well

Arms will sell another rifle this fall.

(he six-inch eircle, but that target practice

rather cooled my ardor

very

in:

the

I

know

in

Yet tho

So it

point an incriminating finger toward out
gunrooms which will siloneo our claims to
economy and frugality.

Hancock, Mich.

"D0CTOII."

FOR SALE OR TRADE—.38 B. <t W. EhKrfl] in But-

ela*s nhnpfv
Wont—20-ca. "tinlflun, Winchester
tatad, F.. P. Mr .1 dor, Ilartlesvllle. Okl.i.

pro-

FOR SALE —-2^3Ti featherweight BMAUfl ni-p.inir,

inOriiTtriileni, ilu'll belt, iwight "j1, lit. : (ISfi.r neuouifit.
R. A. LJhlm.-in, 245 CiirTcr Street, Plusbumh. Pa.

FOR SALE — Cash only. New 3B1 wtt-faadJin WiWto-

tirfitl«l nith numbers lA.SoDd 0 Lymsn inatu: lirocilni
elirt*: liiii'Mtniin h'aLher r^roiyiA! r^?e. l.V) carli-idc-a. S-'SII.
N'ew .U'i Wim-he^r nutnniatii1, Sl"» j>0. NVw FonR Ranjn-r
saddiu Ijugi. heavy wjinrjjroof DPEMI W * l-i'^, cine l>rm
has tlinxj partitions, oiler t™*> <riickly ohancd In Erin fnir
tmnllra,

Cini in have mado SN..JU.

WillliimUt, NfH-pnn, Ark.

'Foki! fJ.

G. P.

FOR SALE —..13 militnry special B. it W. revolver; ,H2
Bo*V(a BuiimiLitip; .;i^-20 G-in. Colt's Army gnednll .22
Savjitpi -rii.. riflr; .2i>-uft. Union pump tUBB-acnntl .3S, 4 W. Knecinl, pearl li:ii''f]i ■■: ,l!f>-35 WincheHipr reprnit'r:

ISBS. 0..H. ftrmlr 1'nrlwr: 12-eh. CE itnulo Fnij Wiiliful

Vir. irir Imm, rilver mount; fini frtir<jlk nnllcrf. Wnnl —■
.2S 11 1*. Jteminjrlnn pump or nutorn:itio M&Q Coh'A 2th

as. double llux J78. Gamdcn, Ark.

TRADK — I. C. E. tiilbock Cii-il R-n-iro. wrond crrmlp
railway mail, forptm orriflfc Prcfor^-i^TicP I:np- Auilln
Jctvcii, Dclfnil. Me.

FOR SALF. —Ono I)sllnnl rifle, .22 Bllj pl-lni H"p,

potp nnrl dobo Mjirir?. ^oight S lh^., i>rirt» SI-1*.

Al.^o oaa

Tlnrrhiril and nn*' ficphum patent; PROh S'' BHnli
Coi, i45 Ncwbuiy Avenue, Ailaniic. Mau.

R. J.

FOR SALE — Msrlin .22, '02 model, full mctudtM, U'«>ii

ri'is'ii'i ■-!, \ni\-- S'l.
undrta. l.ii.

II. Goellcr, 1-UdSliIh .SlresT, Alci-

FOR HALF. OR EXCHANGE — Fur Wr rnit.In" No,

8r Ih'.r.-, prtow nnrl duck nun, ','V

Tul 2hin. ini^TrliiiTlur-iLliln

?!.'' il" - it; ]■■-:! rondiljnn; 11!.- r■ -r!i mnili1. II. T. ThurlK^r,
M.D., P. O. Doi 1282. Jcwctt City, Conn.

TRADE — Fuur eiuuln action Coll mid Smilli rind Wr>»n revcivtr*.
Wanl — Deriii/cr COmUI -W ntiTinintiR
Sistol: im pockcl kodak.
jitinmrr,-.

Mil.

Henry Guddard. hlAV'albcrl."'

do
o

FOR EXCIIANGF. — I mil eir-hanc" a p<-n nf my .■ilr-

hraicd irarlii-hr** p&m'* fir a 2lKra. iwil^rilli

Rcdmnnd

Pitt man Durich. (Mildsbaro. N. C.

SMITH & WESSON REVOLVERS from t~- lo lift

alma^c i^ny mode] at S1I; Xi'r bant tvirh ltnl.«irrf Sl^:

ffibdmter (1880 38-73 eaL. now, W:MoriinjlS83). 3S-20

S7; S^J.VJ (bm^h^rrL'l pun. Sl-^.'*; Mailmt and Kranfillr",
"JUinii

^ivcijil"

IM-jcwp!.

Qr>LMil]r-d

O
ut

*10^

FIRST MONEY ORDER FOR (30 tak.'3 Irluirn Ko, 2
hit miner lew, pilot 7r* I.im^s; :i2-iii. DUHAMUI, l^ft, full, riuht
HH*iifi«l, uiinroiitee.1 Uka ncn- inaido and out. Robt. L.
Muore. Jnvii Center. N. Y.
ACCESSORIES FOR ,iSl WINCHESTER — Onr r.Bflax die, CO'iL <l.'U>; tmt* <louble adjutl:ible cliamluT, ertst
T.1* cenT.n: itno ilio fnr ldi-.il pump, co?t 81 2j; i.fin bulfi't
in..ld, IM) irr., ro»i SI.Hi; :I1T. Ca.i eheck bulliT*. rat ft-TS;
KXJ Lnnil- nadwl enrf riilce-.. nt-t S2; 112Inrlnry rnttridl",

rot SJ; LflOl* j-a-l rhrcliii. r">t S2: toial oaMa 313.3J; ncll for
ST.
Percy J. Hunker. Wukeiield, Mm

FOR SALK — I In" Hill Saner n-pcat.-r. -my nnurale,

?-'.'. cut! -Slcveni n'p"'atrr
p.

wjilch,

cr*Ic!, neu' ennililinn, 3I7.V

Hur hnrj.Tii:i lint lur

Hunt. 126 Went 23d Street, Now Vurli. N. Y.

FpR SALE—.aaRpirial WlMhaiMtrenriltr, mold 01,
fine in-jde Bnclout;21>nie=cartti£lpe":I.vi:irm*ii-"ljl*, SH B&
22-raI Hcminjtlon ippcnlrr, iino comiilion. t'. Holland

ss
ic

TrlpflCrtno rcxl, tfvcnilile bandit, trout or r^'iinff, S1^ fr.,
wmp tw npw, J4. Cnmplr'fl mrrhanj^fil drin-liiff outfit,

fine rendition, 85.

D. W. Dilll, Rnulo No. 12, Holland.

Mich.
FOR SALE — Ono riira fnnpy friihemriBht .S'l-ril.
Winrhrsfrr rrp^ater, cnit \iiih attAahnvnls S*J-; onn 1S05
^Inrhcjtor mililary ppcrial uiing Tntr-t tjnv* rnment am-

miiniiion, coat nnih riirn!. S*l: Imili bum arH- ronditinn,

KilrniTr and ntlnchmenla for nlt?oluTi<ly pilmt limta niih

C

la

hoth (run*. Will sell vrry obasp,
1'iirlieidnm fnf Btniiip.
.Rain or I'ixchnnire—-On'* ftlitlr- ejeclnr CdII'b r'-vi'lvrr, *>*i:i.
banrl ft'ilh 100 r.-irtridcr?. nnw, ^rwt ■[."» (5*1); ono fmn
ti'lo^fvip-i mnKnifyins ^ii diamrlrrs, ni'*v, co-it £12 (S'i);

»12 fur bolt],
Ga.

W. A. Dumey, P. O. llm 179, Kuvnnn.ili.

WHAT HAVE YOU for new U ^niiili A HV>™, 7>±

in. birri'l, sinfllf ncli^n, and n-loadinu lunliT
Oacei>laf

Ark.

WANTED — Thjcc-liam'l

bam-1 combinnl.

h»

-i1«.. ng

Uoi IKt,

«ii|, nflo

5110 Moni'lu Avenue, l^vi AnCeles,

Cul.

FOR SALR —N'o. 1 Ithn™ lnmin.t!«■«, JS in. 20 Ka ,
n_r»,(2'.'.V)T MrKUro2 Winchn-iorrilK II oil ,no*,it3 SO;
Call1! ,41-*^ll. (tLhjcle fl.'tion orniv, 7 1*J-iri. 1mit<'1. Mitt- urn-'

Hi, J. II. Lcc, Dloomflcld. inwa.

COLT'S .3ft [lutonisilin military, perfrpr. twn mncniirir-i

hobiir nud Ijrli, cartridges, 81S.
Rochdtcr, N. II.

Sri \0

ble'a fleiiUIr' rrar rli^hl, i^'.iry b^id front, eitra inacalitir,
SI.1). A biinrniii for fiumu one. W. II. LoTHiin, Arflu>viHi".
N. Dak.

WANTED TO EXCHANGE—■Coliiml.m (trnplir.i.liohn
in fin^ oomutiona fur 3>-e:i. iloul>h> hanirnerkss ihDtflDni in
Bi>od condition. Nut bwa Ilmn L'S-in. bamls. Harry P.
Rodger, llcmvcrHVlllc, Pu.

FOR SALE— lUmcn Mft 1 Sprrinl 2l>Ea. ImiilHirlli.
21-in. b:UTch. ne^v |B13i L'HNr«l dh n"^r, in finr1 leitln-r r,-i>*r.
'W caiti.

Dr. Whccluck, P. O, Boi 144, Wllmlnflinn,

Vi.
FOR SALE — .H'y-cal. Ii-er JtihtLson double nrlinn. »ii
shot, 3(-in. barirl, in jrnod comlition, lut S3.
W. C
BenSs. Klniifiahcr. Okla.

REMINGTON PUMP, em-Ilent OflodJHoo, Kitli hem-y

leaihrr ea.^- and exira brii^li b.irrrl, S3."n, uJ<jr[h Sn.

AThii

Winchester pump, E-*>d rmidition, with li-jihct c:i~-; SI3.
W. A. Sadler. Molliw. 111.
WANTKU —■ KruH cnrlicne, must be prtod conditi'm tlhd
ph^ap, Bill loailino 1-hjIh for piiirn1. Will trside in <"c)lf* AS

WWwm Samuel Garlcr. Colliers. W. Va.
TRADE —A .2M(] Marlin, [mnh pep nnd W

Blulits find fillfnrd'fl tfold l>flnl '.i::!i[-. vi-L.... lifi- fcQolf,
Want —Ono Winrhc-liT ISO.'., ,30, 100H Clovernmrnt.
For partirulani write A. 1>. Johnson, Ryetatc. Mont.
FOR SALE — Col-.-a SZ W. Ei. F. tarcEt SI I malm
with hoLirr; hrw !><Lrnfl]i'tt nbtiul. 2~> timci. Wnufd Tnake i
trailo frir.-15 Government iiutouuiliGpiatol.
R. E. lloovcr,
Audubon, la.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—New Slevpni pump.

.12-30 full. \Jma only on" iveek. Will 1TWhH"IH fur Wineljcslcr .[J lmTi;in>Th^H, pnyinj; diffelfnpe. or m-ll fur 81H.

A. O, Harrison, his Emi 22nd Slrcct. F.He. Pu.
PARKER SIIOTGLN — F.r »;ilc. lL'-in. bam-l, himmerles.?, with clcnnina 1irrn?:ilH nr:d fivv; rmt 81JIJ nhvn
nen-; irill wll for I3S, Write Sherman Uetcclivo Aflcncy,
16 Staio Street, Boston, Mass.

KENNELS

rir'w,

SGDO^rttinutn repeating nnd split HBoEttd i.-i"lIi. ppeD frior,
IS J^t.

L12 falthatt
,
u
u*'d

Bund prepaid- Henry Thnmas. naltic, Olilo.
.351 \yiN'CHE.STER AUTOMATIC, fine slope. Mar

321: iimv IJlEin "Vcriln.i" 23-JsMl, c"[il-li[leil n-nich, S-'^l;
■tamp.

.2,-> Stamo,

Allyn Marlhani.

rM

l-arrt!": Eoobi |jra.iifllifils: a t*-rTifie nhu-iU'r: fir-rt ehr-f k ftw

Biilh lino shooters.

m

Writu A. O. Hundley,

Duk-, Ore.

co

Ronm J. Antlflo. Wls.

FOR SALE — .22 Pnvuup, cost J13, ael] 8S.

rnst S'i, "til S2.

es
.

[■.Xcn.sNt;K — Dmml new Colt's nvofrvr with holfter

imd Im']i ForSftTlfB Hi-jnjwer rilly.

11.r>

in

FOR SALE — Martin mode! .2.V22 rifle. Pair 7-powr
Colmont field ebtaes. both in Hood condition, IIS. Ray
Willluro*, Wolf Summit. W. Vu.

SPORTSMAN
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NATIONAL

Luck Roi 16. l!att

NORWEGIAN BEAR DOGS ES,KS frt

noiinds, RowntO ^vnlr hounds, Arnriican foihnnn<[*, Jion,

e.at, derr, ivolf,_ nion nnd viirnnnt docii.

All

Irnined.

^liipped on trial.
Paii>.fnrlion gTiarfintecd or mnncy
rcfundil.
Putrliawr in decide.
Fifty-[iaK8 hinhly if-

Imtnttod —"1Th
Leilniilnn. Ky.

">-wnt utamp.

Roo'kivood Kennels,

FOR TRAINED COON' AND FOXHOUNDS — From
upper ntnf nnrl famnui BuHilo River cani" nefimn
Write N'oah KlnC, Calico Rock. ArL. K>fpt.nir, Calico
Rock BlUfl Rank.
A FASHIONABLY fi-RED AmEDALE RROOD
111 PCI! —1 yc'iri old, brc<l from n ytmiirhi Mri- nf h[in^-r<

aadbaoelrtljOK iiinmrs. JohnC. Roller, Jonesvlllo. Vn.
FOR l':\"CHANr,E —Rrnislered Encli.'h ■."Her liiteh,
2 yean old, UsBdy uii |K>iiit, ray tea, aumot u<n hem

nrenunt rorkli~bnrf".
iwinttT,

Will

fichanini for

(!. II, I (asking, Atkins, Ark.

will-trained

ENGLISH FIELD BEAGLES-Clin;.v lot M younc-

ftrrs, uliilpci .Inly. 10M, jvirtlj* trained, nil riKi'l'T"! nnd
full papyr. with oina. liml strictly frum ticld sttuMn nnd
Brualinl hunttra. li.™w !uin(«l in wlwlp nnd yaUDnum
EOSraOlHid t.. iriiike litmus* Several pairs mr.lc-d hir
liiWmi:. Pair., ty.; >.'mt\<-i. SI".. F"m.ilra ™iit!e,l io
one ii-if nrrioe. K. B. MaclntjTc, Rainscyville. Pa.

EXCHANGE — 10-ft. ea-'olint! Inimpli, in soral conili-

lion. Wnnl — Iri-li or EnBli-ih seller hileh, will broken
on qurul nnd rliiVkrn. J. H. Cerrard, 230 Slate Line.
HummanJ. Ind.

"

FOR SALF. — RabhH hound-i.

I ship my hounds on

inn!, eoM <, aricri, ime trnilera, Btay to the finiih.
Conley, Helena, Ohio-

?LEABS MENTION NATtONAr, BP0RT5HAN 1VBBN

ADVKRH5EBH

John

NATIONAL
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SPORTSMAN

VIEWS ON FOREIGN RIFLES
I am personally & worshiper of the Sauer
advises: f.tku an

make in twenty seconds, off-hand.
I

and

can

tell Brother

that

is

there

Ackcrman

is

only

one

one

thing,

model of

American-mnde sporting rifle3 tliat can com
part! in range and killing power with the
Mauser

and

Model

the

Mannliclier — the

1895

Winchester.

Tnkc nny good representative bolt-nction
rifle,— the Sauer

Mauser,

tin-

Mauser, the

Wafienfaliric

Haenel Mauser,

Mannlicher,

the

Haenel

the

Schilling

Mannlieher,

the

exists,— even if thero is Homo other make
that can compura favorably with them.
This last is doubtful to the writer.

Schover-

m

Crossraan

ordinary barrel and act it up 200 yards
away, then tell us how many hits they can

linp, Duly and Gales arc to be praised for
importing such a magnificent weapon for the

co

do ns Brother

Mauser, and I da not think their superior

use of the American sporting fraternity —
rather tlmn condemned by bigoted narrowisK who try to conceal their prejudice

es
.

Some of these rapid-fire crunks ought to

under a iniintle of "patriotism."
If Brother Ackcrman feels that I nm harsh
in my statements, he has only himsi-lf to
blame. He says that "knockers on American

in

Editor National Sportsman:

rides if they went back to Europe would
not be missed, nor asked to return."
I am

not

American make.
You will find

can"; but this constant kicking at foreigners
jarH my nerves.
There is no citizen of this
country that is not of Foreign descent,
unless he is it full-lilooded American Indian.

stronger

the

proof-tested,

mechanism,

lighter in

foreign-maile
stronger

weight,

in

rifles
breech

better bal-

foreign

born

by any

ag
az

Schoenauer Mannlicher,— any one of these,
nnd compare it calmly with the rifles of

contrary I

am

means;

on

the

a "seven-generiition Ameri

thiin

If Brother Ackerman prefers a .32 Win
chester Special. I have no quarrel with him.

American-miidc rifles; and the merlmnism
is simpler to clean and care for than the

However, 1 nm opposed to him if he tries
to mate me use a Winchester, when I prefer

American-made rifles.
Are- oil of these good features to curry no

a Bauer Mauser.

nrc

mode of better

better

finished

materials; also,

anil

rM

they

filled

do
o

ancnl, nnd

weight with riflemen and be laughed at and
ignored by sportsmen simply bemuse they

aro made by foreign makers?
by

American

manufacturers,

O
ut

fostered

Will prejudice
pre

In this country, where thero nro a great
many rocky canyons and much open country
to hunt in, a rifle of great range- and ex
treme killing power is a desirable piece of
property.

As

to the great

cost of foreign

vent the sportsman of America from adopt

rifles, a Sauer Mauser sells in this country

ing a better rifle, even if such prejudice
sails under the very much abused and mis
understood title of "patriotism"?

for $50; the 1895 model Winchester sells for 82S.
Add the following items to the price of

ss
ic

Sentiment should have no pluco in
sportsman's dicfionary, especially in

selection of equipment.

The

nrlirle

this
the

that

your Winchester: Checked stock and fore
arm of fancy walnut, 313.50; muUcd rib, 85;
sling

swivels,

receiver,

etc.,

argument.

rifle; at least, I am not going to do it for

still

"patriotic" American manufacturers, Theso
same gentlemen, while trying to well us an

that would still bo liable to got shaky in
constant use — and there you have the

inferior

difference.

C

la

ter, finished equal to Sauer Mauser, S55.

pound rifle can be ohtained that will kill as
far und shoot aa accurate as the heavy

of

weapon

readily

on

sell

weapons in Europe if they can.

"patriotic"

their

inferior

pot

double-set

in

— grand total of cost for an 1805 Winches

will

cannot

clouded
Benr

and hrush all day, provided a 6$£> or 7JS-

make

you

S2..'iO;

848.50.

wears well, looks well, is light, powerful
and cosily cleaned, etc., should be the one
selected, even if it does happen to be mnda
in Europe.
I am not willing to curry a 9or 10-pound rifle around through the rocks

arguments,

mind

strap,

S2.5O — total,

triggers

nor a half-octagon harrel in the 1895 model

Winchester.
If you could, the cost would
be: set triggers, S5; half-octagon barrel, 81.50

Ho much for the expensive part of the
be

Mind you, in the end you would

carrying an 8)4- or 9-pound rifle

A Saner Mauser will never get

loose until several Krupp ateel barrels have
been worn out on it.

NATIONAL
FOR SALE — EnKli>h setter doB

3 fua old. color

white with bruwa ear, not rcKiatcred, thoroughly broken

nn quail, Good ranger and Blanch; ott-itg to business haven't

limu to hunt; price S3S. Will enroider Irade nn 20-ttn. HUH,
htandsnl mike. Snapshot furnished. F. R. Obcr. Wrfftht

117

FOR SALE OR TRADE — Knglinh pointer femsld pun,
never lieen wicked, nicly marked, none t>ettcr bred: ^-ili
sell or trade icit peilicreeil dott pup for bn-edinq purport.
Wilbur Winter. BOO North C! Street, Richmond. Ind.

FOR

SALE — Trained

foihounile, euarantred good

City. Mo.

Ftartern, loud uteadv torurunrn, Irue Trailer*, all-day ataj'i-ra
on f-j-e-. Chas. Rcaabcck. VunklceJi Hill, One.

Mill land. Ohio.

(3S.

IIS WILL BUY ANY TEAM OF KADBIT HOUNDS

— 3 yearn nld nnri Grat-class dogs nnd guaranteed.
Scldel. Danville, Pa.

A. E.

FOR SALE — ReaiBtcred Irinh setter don, reell broken

nnd ftr>nd retriever.

F. E. Muniinc, LcMin, In.

UEAGLEPUPS-—Frnm4la8 months old. cvrry one
larr-d by a field trial winner or *iro of field Trial Binnrrs.
Dsjti't oak for the S5 kind: do not breed them.
Cnyugn
Creek Kenneb. Sanbcrn. N. Y.
FOR SALE — FoihmiDiln friim beat i.iuii jj.1: ntork.

Prices rc.vionable.

Alfred Kclton, Cambrldilcporl. Vl.

REGISTERED J1ROKFN BEAGLES nn trial; male*.

125 nnd $35; females, &20; registered yon n*r p toeIt nt rrnnonnblo iitict's.

All of choieo broedinn.

Brand!. N. Y.

R. A. Hani], North

. FOR SALE — Peditrrred Airedale, bileh, whelped 1011.
tire JVinre. of York, ilnm ^imnnd'ii Nellie ISriur; nhe ii a
No. I coon and squirrel dnp. nlso a good bird doc. will re-

trieveonlnndorwaler. PrieeWU. Andy Haley, Munlth.
Mich.

trainM don, 2>vara;nni? bnH^l bilch in whelp. All strictly
hunting Mock. R. W. l>Dano. llamlchnorl. Mum.

BARGAINS in 30 rnbblt hnunds, nil mv.

phuiiw. 10 rents.

Write mo your mmls.

WoWi, New Mnyyille, Pb.

llunrh

Write Harry

do
o

WANTED — Pointerfl and setters for training. twrnTy5vr yean' BifOXHW, plenty <,f enme hinfa i» train on.
rood references, terms n-asuunble ixnd saiisini'TJon micimnU«L A. E. SeldeL R.F.I*. 2. Danrlllc. Pa.

PLACK AND TAN FOXHOUND-Triiin.il lor nihbilii, 3 )-rsni e4d, a E<i"l one, big borgain at (11). No trndes.
Gurlli Crouch, Latrahc. Pu.

CHAMPION CAPTAIN SETTER BITCH —3 ftm

O
ut

old, broken every nay, 813.1. Bniken aeltrr bitrh, S yean
old, frirat broiKl and nhonlinff biteh, in wheh) to I'm-lo
Jinimio Whitcatono fwhose stud fen ia $35), ti?i. ftroken

hiteh, 3 yrara old, in whrlp (o wims dng. SflO.
llrokon
blteh, fi years old, in whelp to samp dojr, S40. T.lrwellyn
wtliT doa. 2 seorj, by Ch. Alnhawk II, fCO. Urokf n ret(iTdonhy Uncle Jimmio Whitiiitone, 3yars,$l.'p*>. llr<jken
setter dog, 3 years, does not natation, S60. Uriihcn juintir

inx, 2 jinn, none beitir, S1S0.

Broken pi:inler iloir, 2

ss
ic

years, nieo retriever, J7,p>r Rmten pointer duK, 3 year^,
dom not retrieve, S50. ]3raki'n TK'inter bitch. U yrnn, in

whelp, JW). Broken pointer bileh, 3 years, doi^ dH ntriove, duo ineM=on, CiO. Hraki>n pointer bilrli, A yrarn,
fine retriuvcr, 450, and otheni nil eligihli- to regis!ration,

la

and brim riei^'y shot over.
Everett Llndiey. liuCuc
Chltto. Miss.
FOR SALK — A coftfl nion ntid nkank doir. A yrnr* nld,
rri™ SS). Write John E. Reynolds, Park Street, McriENGLISH SETTER DOO — 2'i yearn old, po,liEree,

points and ii aircxhl ranper.

A jvirr-iin nl (lO.

Tiro fids" oxprirnre on ffame.

M. W. Dow. Kenl'i Hill. Mo.

PEDIGREED AIRKOALF. DITCH —18 tnimtrn old,
broken on coons, skunk, rahhlt, will trer parfridRe; 825, or
Iradfl for shotgun of enual value.
Henry II. Furrell,
Whitehall. N. Y.
REGISTERED AIREDALE PUPPIES, in ami 810,
farm hiwl; (rrandiin* Imported Marshall Tinner, ■ TOd
(liralily, piips of mounlnin stock. Jay Mcnlzcr, R.-i. J,
l*R<iy. Knn.

WANTED—Iteajde or (nrhnund, trained on rnbbila. Nnsi-

irnttraileiuB'anieil. FrcdC.Stoizcnbach.Homewood, III.
FOR SALF, OR EXCHANGE — Pi,inter dt>K, 2 years
old, a Rrtnd one, Al priHtrnif, fttunch and retrieves, huntdl
two miiuujm.

ilnra a aiBi-inlty.

Heat of reference;! on demand.

Sutilhwlck. R.F.D. 39, tlthrldiir. Mass.

Will eiohanpo for a good briihi<n oelicr or

lifhtwciflht 12-gn. double barrel ahotRun, or will a>'ll for
S'f. Apply W. Tompklm, 451 Louell Street, La«-rmco. Man.

Rinf

F. E.

m

BEA<;LE PUPPIES — Ilejt lirerditm- male, MJOi
female, S.I .rr0: hrnken foihoundg cheap. Reliable Kenana, seven Valfeys, Pa.

FOR SALE — Home hiBh-elna fothoundi by Champion
Kinjz I'hilip nnd out of wianina bitches; trained anil un^

tminerf iIdeii and puppies of nil ops.

F. C, Ciutlo, Dun-

dec. Ni y;
FOR SALE — EncTiah Ix^ajtle, mule, good hunter, not
Kiln shy. Prico »12. W. R. Luoth, Wolnorth. Wl».
'IRADE — LarRe- pointer doa. wrll broken. Want —
EnitlLili m-tter pup or 10-Ka. Winchester pump gun. J. W.
Clark, Grovo City, Pa.
RABIIIT HUNTER — Sonil outer for good rabbit don,

nl» young pedign-ed stock at nacriQee.

567 W. Market. York, Pa.

A. D, Grou,

THUROCGHLY TRALNED ENGLISH SETTERS
AND POINTERS, traioni, n-Ualile foihoumls, co.in
hounds, mbbil hounds and royally bf-d puppies old enough
t<> train.
All reeL-tered nnd BTlamnteed a.i pjod aa livr.
Write aantn In Powells Volley Ken neb. JonesTllle. Vu.

AIRKDALES, BEAGLES, PUPPIES — Qunlity kin.l,
pMiKreed. Trained liuundt, foi. rnbbit. Square, deal.

Oovcr Kennels. Greenfield. N. It,
FOR SETTERS, POINTERS AND HOUNDS, wrilo

Dlila Kcnncli. Commerce. Ga.
mr&u bittineti

Don't write unless you

COCKER SPANIELS — Whrn writiru- for enck-r iipanirl-., nddre« OuJeont Kcnnelj. Arthur C. Burnt. Prop.,
Franklin, Hoi. County, N. Y. All stock ihorouehhnil,
pe'listr"! and n-iii-i-Tci, or may be. titnto waeiu clearly.
FOR SALE — Purc-hml llurknrjd foibound dnici nn.l
Kum, miiifneiion jruarantced. Send stamp. T. II. (Jled111, Lcwlston. Me.
I'llOUOfUIILV BROKEN BEAGLE FOXHOUND

rM

BF.AGtE PUPPIES— PniiEfcd, bml frnm vinniTi,
2rnontLi"!il, ch'np. M. W. Baublltz. Seven Valley*. Pu.
KNCLINtl SETTERS — Pupsi r. nipBtlu: ono thnruushly

Harold C. Slorfck, Berrien

co

l> i mo knave yi.\ .-v.'

F. Lame Mitchell. Richford, Vt.

Write f.ir particulirs.

WANTEI) — Hunting don tmarded onJ workrd.

es
.

foaliioned kind, all c1n ■ rn:n. .-lL

you wnnl.

FOR SALE — Fediflntil AirriUle terrier, mate, prinj

Kprinjii. Mich.

in

FOR SALE — One flno black and tan foxhound pup, B
month™ old. T. II. Ciotl. Elysburti. Pn.
RID THE DOG OF WORMS — Kurcka Worm Tnblets
(ehnenlnte-roated) for nil t:it>", round and thread wormM
no rTurviiir': twpnty-finir il" >", 35 conta.
Vi-rniipurae,
removes trurtns (any aperies) in 30 miuutra, Tjvrmunco
l-nTl Ip_ .V> rt-ntfl.
Money refundi-d if not Kalinfactory.
TJookoudiseaws mailed free. The Roach Manuf'jcturina
Co.. Boi Mil. Brooklyn, N. Y.
FOR SALE — Traiiu-d foi nnd rabbit hounds, (he oil-

ag
az

COON, SKUNK AND FOXHOUNDS AT STUD —
Guy Nn. 493, slud fee J10. Send olorap. S. M. Chancy,

C

SPORTSMAN

and rabliil <!'■::, trial: aluo p-ili^recU beagln pups.
Hitrnc Kcuncl. Culutnbla. Pa.

Kcy-

BLACK TONGUE —Atwolutcpnoitivo cure; aL.n immunires.
Price 52.
Southern Chemical Company,
Lexington. Ky.

TRAINED COON. FOX AND RABBIT HOUNDS
aniiiwmfririuifo. C E. Chandler, Sharon Ccntre.OrilD.
DOGS FOR ALL KINDS OF GAME— Coon dog! a.

>[.rinlty,

John Carter Si Co., Pocahontas, Ark.

WfntJPP l-'-j-'-ma. Ear <'ank-r. i";..iinr eured or rnrr.ry

lIlnlluL. n-funiSi-1; pricn 11.

Eczema Remedy Com'

pany. Hot Kprlnon. Ark.
HILLSIDE KENNELS. Enoaburfl Falb. Vt.. offer foi
and fow hlkxI rabhii hounds that ilto thoroushly broken.
En^losn nlnm[i anil writn at onco.
FOX HUNTERS — Do you wnnln p»d foihound, Eond
Ftnrtor and n Ptayer? Spnn stamp for description. C. R.
MEnton, Georgetown, Ind.

FOR SALE —Choi™ Ensluh, Llewellyn, nul Iri.h
eelier pups nnd trained dng.s, pointers, spaniels nnd i-trirvern.
i*riees reanonable.
E'jiiclvM.- otj^mp for deacripti. :_■
Thorouiihbred Kcnnela, Atl.intlc, la.
COON HOLTJDS — The Southern Farm Coon-

Hound Kennels, Selmer, Tenn., have for *a!a a few u

Bnr coon hrtunds ta \i\-e, vhich they i'ilf gladly ship nny-

vbttO nn ten days' free trial.
nnd priri-*.

Write to^lay for dRicripiioa

tlEA(;LES—Quality ion in type: Wood lin«; field
vork nnd shoir form; old or youruE stock; buy your pupa

r.'iv.: i'ii-'x nmi train them ynur^lf anil "ivc money. "IJcUonalr." Dai N. Glovcmllli:. N. Y.
BEAGLES ALL AGES — Get your pupa nnir for fall

uso and savo money. RUnhes in whelp and empty. No
belter ntork thnn 1 have. Tiff Kennels, Urooklyn. Pu.
AIREDALES — Puppies and crnwn docs.
Wo aluo
breed collies. Write for list. W. R. Watson, Box 704,
O-iVI.mil. la.

FOR SALE — Coon does, foi <\or*- rabbit doc\ squirrel
duo.
All guaranteed to do as recommended.
Andy
llaulcrntt. Imbodcn. Art.

TOE IILL'E GRASS FARM KENNELS OF DERRY,

KY-, offer for aale Rettery nnd pnlntera, foiaodeac hiiiiiithi.
wmi nnd deer hnund-i, cnon and oponum hounds, vjirinint

and rabbit houtds, bear nnd linn huunds, ahio Aireilale
ti-mprB.
All doffH ahlpix-d on trial, purchaser nlciTio to
iudp? the quality- Satmfartirin ininrnntecd or mnney rc-

funited,

ao-paio hiKhly illuilrnted, interesting, nnd in-

structivo catalog for 10 eenta, otamps or coin.
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NATIONAL SPORTSMAN
Another

thing

that

must

not bfl for

open season.
for

ment proof-stamp.

and

season spoil before tliey can bo used.
I
lost ono in ltlOG, also one in 1008 anil did

put

not po until October 7 at that.
I aay cut
the. season down if necessary nnd open not

uro tested

hy

American sporting rifles

the

manufacturer

only

not under government ■supervision.
Considerable

emphasfe

has

been

the jnuit fifteen

that nearly

years ami

have found

all deer, phot the

first of the

earlier than October 20.

tha Loo Btralgot iiull, both of American
manufacture, were never popular for sport
ing putpossB, although of a bolt-typa of

Bland a. little show of getting the gamo
Inline. I would add, I use a Remington .35

action.

These rifles were never in the Hush

shotgun.

of the
balance,
Superior
ing rifle,

Bauer Mauser in weight, finish,
caliber, or quality, but they were
to the common lever-iietion BpOrt)
the chief reason for their unpopu

of them lire nood, hut an cxtrn loud at tlio

B lever type of rifle.

An

Ki-miiigtim

time saves

automatic

co

il
tried

many riiiis, arid moat

the name

for

me, instead

woods

to die, and

es
.

for

right

also
Have

of running oft into the

do no one any good. I quit when I have a
fair bag mid do not kill more, with the auto-

maiio than 1 did with the double barrel.,

in

pnfefenBB

automatic,

Thun wo would

m

upon the flirt that the Iteiiiiiigtun Lee and

larity being their sinuil caliher rathel thmi

I

do not think the automatic makes the. dif

Kervutive, even to the point of nelf-iiijnry.
As an example lutik at our government's
rifles at the outhrt-fik of the war with Spain

ference.
If a man is inclined to bo a, hog
he will bo oui1 any way. Try your best to

This in spite of the fuel, that nil European
were

hJgh-pOTO

urmed

with

smokeless

the

rifles

holt-action,

even,

time!

at

tliut

have the season changed to November 1, if

not October 20, to November 15, and then
we. can

get

pnrativeiy

short-rnnped

and

hi nek-powder

smokeless

rifles

whifih

do
o

rifle,—an enemy, too, thiit had long HUlga
renilered

thorn

in

O
ut

visible to iih, while our rifles disclosed our
position constantly and at every volley!
Wo as a nation are far ton slow in adopt
ing many things WO should Belie upon inEtantly and with gratitude at the chance.
In eon elusion, I will say that 1 think any
user of a Bauer Mauser, or any other first-

la
ss
ic

class bolt-aution rifle, will find them capable,
of ns fast shooting as (he rilleman requires.
The user of one of these firearms will fnul

out that what lie may lose in speed he will
miike up in nersursiey; in other words, they

will train iiim to holil right instead of count
ing on Speed

to

make

up

for

inurriirafc

rfjOOting, Ammunition manufacturers would
prefer the npori3inen to use an automatic
or lover-action rifle, as the nilmlier of wilii
and useless shots fireil at game it constantly

on the increase, as speed of firu is* developed.
Red Bluff, Gal

G. W. BROOKS.

ber, in regard to changing the date of the

meat

and

the

REMINGTON.

MAUSER FOR BIG GAME

EditorNatitmnl Spttrlxman;
In the November issue just out, I noticed

the letter from "P. D. G." of Franklin, Pa.,

relative to the merits of the Mauser 8 mm.
I,

too, have used various calibers of the

Winchester

make,

but

since

using

my

Mauser rarbini-, I am determined to use no
other rifle, for hip name.
The ease with
which

this litlle "club" can be carried and

handled,
Cleaning,

together with the simplicity of
makes it nn ideal rifle for big

game, the very
targets

I

have

biggest not
made

at

is almost

barred.

101)

given me much satisfaction,

imperceptible.

The

yards

and

have

(he recoil

Since I

nnd

the

littlo gun have become chums I would not
trade it for the fanriest make on Lhe mar

ket.
1 Just had (i happy thought, to the effect
that I .will take a
Sportsman

to

couple of copiea of tho

camp

this

my campmates from

year

for

the

rest

of

to corner

Buh.-irriptiun

you

the

untl

HarriFburg,

environment is at its best.
expsot

Editor National Sportmuan:
I agree with "40"." in the January num

with the

Middlelown.

Our government was willing to send us

out to fight on enemy urmrd with a CQJB-

home

season will bo shortened.

rM

powe.ru

ag
az

other thing, Auieridins arp by nature con-

— the old blank-powder .45-70 Springfield!

C

I have been go-infi cneh year

gotten: English and German sporting tifltt
are. government tested, anil bear the govern

premium*

There is a hint

fellows,

market,
arc

for

so

/

I

don't

far

as

concerned, but

I do want a try for.thut gamu act.

Oil City, Pa,

line-up

while the

II. L. BAKER.

NATIONAL SPORTSMAN

FOR SALB—Foihounda trained and untruined. All
n-iiu' (1 J.'.ti "ri 30 duyu' trial. L. E. Essci, Edlnburfl,

TITS SUCCESS OF YOUR SHOOTING TRIP de-

,■■-.!■ :■; r" ■■ rf.-,ii-" .; uf yntirduff. Tnkonl""ffnnituijri»vcii
irnimiu; '■■J!ii.-.
It mill mud ytur doc hunt v, rm ho is
Luld. ^' •-■ ■ :i on ii' ■■■'. :■:: I -> 1 I. in - '■ .: ■%: ■] wiiLfl. Frico

bid.

FOX, WOLF, COON AM) RABBIT HOUNDS —
tStnmpu f"r ti illy. Miller's Uud Kennela, Wklion, WLt.
FOR SAL*. —TWll-imined rabl.it huun-K $15, on ttUl
Ion Ijilch*-n, IL2-5O rr\ch.
Vu%, co-m. opo-^iifn, wolf uud

«ilh full instructions only SJ prepaid. J. C. Roller, Jnncsrtlle, Va.

THE PASTURES, Bclfriitt, Me-, offt-rn frw thnrnughly

cut bimnd^.

broki'ii u hl.,1" i,'!L :i!nl p L-irnl-'f i!
A <'ho[co rciltrrtion
ttl ':::' - ' n !■■■■:!■.''■ r-j mid "nn.-- L'J13 i■ ■ j|.- - at ivjvmtinlilQ

FOX,

-. any past

■■ ■■u.ii-

i: ;

!::-]'■■

imrtly

brnkLU.

Ambrose

S.

RABBIT HOUNDS,

Foi, cn<m

Taylor,

fcriy-livn No, 1 Utx and rubliit hounds. eoo.[ backcm. No. 1

irci^ci-cd No. 1844*]O
TbflBfl [luji1* have ln-:id% dark Iiud
coats :•■; i bKmot tbtir ruyal blood. Dogs. S-5 (a $35; bilch
Siijn, 115 mul 520. Horn ami now in .\_'.- ■ ^k County,

FOR SALE— Sfvcml VWf tdtb-Abn j-lkiqj; ffuhnund*

MUtun llcutho, S4 llcrkfmcr Stroet. BriHiklyn, N. Y,
A BLACK AND TAN FOXHOUND—tiuud feet, k<*A

HILLSIDE

KBNNEL8,

itnrtera and ?:*■-•:-.
(hem,
■'/■H.

l'-JI

be

i"i --'iv

ll'iilkrr lit'XKl only,

EnosbuiH

Full*, Vt.,

: ->*

Iirino, whlrb

Fur u uUiup will tell you all nbout

fur

Winter runnirjir

cjip", not DVBf 4 yenm «»Tr| nnd rreiiltreti.
Wear CoxsuckEc, >". Y.

John Furkcr,

RAllFSl V, fos, MOD* opossum, ■ 1:?::!,. ltf'olv deur &nd wolf
hnundi, setters, pointers
All liincla %y-t dog*.
J'Vni'ia,

ROCK AWAY

rlzt:?ir $-i-.-.v—-:•■'■■■

Llsl In*,

BEAGLES — Royally

bred

Tiij i:- i^Ljir jt.u \vi:/..

Imut-Tfl,

Ruck^way

nngflrii Whhchouse, N\ J.

FOR fiALE—Coon rf"RS, l.l iiajV trird.
I^iw prim
en till i ho nlil-frLHliioncd, lj -pijc --an il r -w;:- j<j nn-1 pu|D.

"ii

HIooJ I'-lIa, bn-nlinff It'll;*.

Hay younit Jmunds wlnro tl^y

U'mp lirukcn hauTiili to bmtl frnm. NaturnL (ren mid hulo
bark^rn.
Few iini" raliliii I ■■"il'L-L
^Laiup (or reply,
Kunltcl Bros.. AshLiiid. flblo.

NEW

ENGLAND

FOXHOUNDS — Tmn

imilcrs,

r"'-L I \- ■"—, 6tay to finub, C» IT, Leonard,
ll, Mtku
SHRRMAN AND SHELLY, n pair fnahioimbly
]■'-:.']', ihoroiuthly <i-i:. ■ ■! on rum, crixi^^um und ak

"■ ■ i-.--im ■

BEA<;LE5 — I! ..- -'• in the iiKiunt.-iiiu and hunt every

dny. CuamnUf.L Tr>' them. ALo bori[;!c atirl Iri.ih ter
rier OTON with nPra and iif>*h. Ihin-N Tiramjiuililo. W.
Herbert Bell. *27 Loftan Street. Lertln[own, Pn.

POINTER PL'PS — A fe» pnloh ifEstend Bi**k, Rip
Ftnetrco Pulntcr KcnneU,

do
o

U:iU:ind. Mo.

FOR SALE™ IluckGrtd b&fb. 4 >'i>ari nlcip a N'n. I fo*-

hound, r2 veekn1 trial.

John M. Ilufthcv Lenni. Mas*.

FOXHOUNDS — 8, 1J nnil 10 munita, umi Tniinnl
bitch, ^ yeara, liiir-bonrd, linur-oar&l, ffmiid-vtMrnL NVw

Enclnnd stock.
pHnid.

If you \- ■■ '

ri, - kind, eend atamp far

A. IS. Coolldac, Orange Maid.

FOR SALE — Knitlitfh wmx pnppi<-«. 7 mnntha nM,
tti>rK.

also JjiHMi

I'id-r

bjtnh,

O
ut

t?r.i!.tfif'_■ i-r 1

r!'i »■ vm i Ji - in two Litlr r».
l
Kl

4

>nn

eld,

Chas. F. Clancy, ttox 2Q8t

Aim D.\LV, PUPPIES FOR SALE — TThrli^
tdnibf^r 21 by IniinT.^I frt. llmifin, }w bj" Tinicrii

out of a Ch. Red Ruvrn bitch, n-s:i--1 ■ ■ j' iih prici 01

ss
ic

Ccllcvuc, Ohio.
FOR SALE — Rnhbit nr.i! Poon hmiiuli, A:i-"li[- l^r-

riers, nnd RuM^inn wolf hound*. EvLryrhine tuft on trinl
bcfrjcv y..;i buy.
WritQ your n&nU- (kimmdo Kennels,
Bucyruii. Ohio,

EXCHANGE FOR STILL-TRAILING COON DOG

— 2-yrnr-old fnihuund, very f.i.;nly ei!mrmbndcil ui E^tnEnn

la

phow; fnthoundn, BdnOC h'rrirra mid mmnmntli tironio
Julian Clurkc Hood. Chvlica, Vt,

TRAINED foi. ftJo!f, c*vjn, - -.■■-.- .:,. tind ekuak bounds,
Euarnnlcrd, U- N. Hcnjrlcks, BolLvnr. Mo.

FOR SALE— Lari?" bhirk nnd tan pkunk and oprs^iim
hound, wido rnniccr nnd K-m>l nt tree, >U pkuukm tni.i full,
318. (W...T '-•-• -[. Evcmrd HHfton, Vullcy Forfto4 Pa.

FOR SALR — Two firyL-rl^s foxhound.*, endurance nnd

fj-- '1.

Cenrfti' Willfnins* Dvlchcrlown, Ma».

*-AT-STUn BKAULES"— KOflh^ Dw tip ami KucIi'h

Dandy, half-Iirntb*-rn t» tu'L'nlv-niDL' U*M trial j*.-rf urine re.
Blue Kidgo KvnncL1!, fteiliN'lu-ni, l\\.

FOR SALE CHEAP—Hi'niitifni

f»ibound

biirh,

moniln old, pnrcnts ixsItKrccd and ^4-lmur ttun

TTumtli

Mmactumtti |

GAME BIRDS AMD AMIMALS

Cfi]nr p]al** ■ ■':'.- ,<-.-, ^umaina forly-ficvrn p;o;(T nf v-l! , i'h-'
Information To lhi> plirfL-ont hrocdi'r, nportsnmh nnj crjittnl
public- lV-rribea in <'■■!: I thp Tw-lhruls Imil nn ono nf liio
mist £tidrt"«ful Stfltf* i .t!':r- farnti in tho rnil«l Slntra(nmnus Kline* bird, tliff Chinrso linff-ncck f1- ■-. in*.

thvTpaiJ, ,Vt ('.",'.-. sTam[ti ur 0U.

l'iict>

OiVfloa BLrJ and

I'iimsint I'urm, IJcni. C. n«iTerton. Ors.
HKUNK WANTEB —Dlnefc, BtiiiB anil i-hott ulriirs.

Pny double fur vnlno oliirr kindn Ii™ miimnla.
prif?r. niimlH-r, bpj, dut Ictlcr.

Nnmo

C. C. GarljnJ. Lock Dot

*S7, Old town. Me.
TWO THOUSAND FERRETS FOR SALE — Writo

(nrpn™ ttHj it'sfmp.

fala nrrivnl Bunranlii-J.

IJrM., Dm 7, Jamestown, Mich.

DcKldnD

FOXES FOR SALE (all bImmO, dL" nwrlrn, mink.

flffhrr, akurik, otl<T, l^nvur, bpjir, rctcm, oihv-.tum. pquim-1.

Wo fan aujitilir your nnni.i. Prlcra ncbt. C. (^ Garland.
Lock Boi 4H7. blilrnv.-n. Me.
LIVE ANIMALS WANTED— All ki.nh. Payilmihlnl

fur vuluE. C. C. Cinrhind, Lock Iloi 4S7, Oldtown, Me.
WILD RICE DRINGS DL'CKS HUNDREDS OP

Inicrcstiim fr™ bouklut.

OsbLosh, WIb.
SILVER CAM PINES.
lir.iulifully barrel binli.

Ctfmjar.

300 raiure tni<nl, vijmrouj,
rhuirr, unrein!" I trio*, S10.

Ccx>q dog wonird.

V. K. Da>hi>IT, Vork, Pa.

r - - 'i-Lif. ^TnffnS3lpuEkU4lSl!. Picrpont1)^ (>aragcf North
Haven, Conn.
CANA11A WILD GEESK — Young Mbl, rirf.l nm lo
(min for nttn R^- Mtitrd, brrtitiTiE pairs nf trained d^cnyn SIS.

Wild hlafk nialTiirds ami Encli-h deeny ('.--,

Sl.Wthn pnir. lilaci offit &wnm nTnl niher "rnnnj^ntril irairr*

fuwl.

Wlmalton Cumo Prcservo, Chlntotcaauo Ii-

!:n i J. Va.

WANTED— Ijvq ■-■,-'.' of all kind-', pilvrr anil othfr

frurs, riih Iwara^ hiriTa uul animnli of all kiTnls.

W4 buy

<M- --■■' 1.

llorno'n

I'vc'rythihK atid pny (hn fi:i;ri' -t. pflOBV pJliil by navnnu tut

Dnn ifi-W anytliin^unrll you wrilimn.

/oolnftJml Arcnik. Dtrpr, T-. Kuit^aa <'tiy. Mo.
FISHER FOR SALE —A^onkunkj, n.ink, bi^avrr, nnd
!<■ -■ -■.
I '.-•■- prices.
Home's Zoological Arena Co.,
Kansas City, Mo.

9

Grown licpfilr^ nnd jittppio*, mady to inun and u.in. Kiglit
beajil^ nt BluJ. \'hr :■- , 4 rtuU stampzi. Stanford Ken-

Clydo I). Terrell, Dent. E.,

PIT GAMES— Ilrnllien nnrl riaaai loo] li^t in Con-

For

,]■-"-'■■:. ivrita Charles W, Dsrcnport, Nciv-foundland. N, J.
TIII5 STANFORD BEAGLES —CRT THE BEST —

ncli, Dan£all, N. Y.

l

V. F. BOXIE. E r.ii

I ho j-rar — so aro my livn Malhinl call .I'Tnya — (st my

W'.-- Lester llcllmnn, 407 Gardner Street,

todfaai Tor :-l>

SIZES

MILES — Uf wilii rice weed lur iilantiiui ii Ibo finest ol
Dr.

C. J. Millet. Orel. Neb.
SELL OR EXCHANGE — Fh-o u^kI rahliU hound*,
ttrdo <>no for ■»!. ■ -nn, or what hi>irp you? Cr»nn liniiiidt S^-Ti
'^-■■' him.

ALL.

I'rinlpd on hpavjj rnU^nrirn^ miKT Qnd roriloiDH nifiriy
(«nfj nnJ n 1" -iiiiiful colurvcl ptilo *if a jtiir uf On-*joii n

J. C Roller, JoncivJUe* Va-

Rap [nmily fur ?H) each.

A>: :r- -^ Boi 7J»

"PHEASANT FARMING" by Oc-no M. «m|»on. Bupt
Orpflnn Slali* Gnme l^nrm, illusErrili'J, dm dtiJ cntnrffftl

rM

Xo '

OP

llnnvns Kcnruds,

in

York, Pa.

,\<i m u

ag
az

Kony-pfic" catnlnfl IU cents.

Block.

es
.

and uiilramL-J, ' h•,:.]:

hardy

voin?* ir/rf-l nlciner mid Blickrr, wiih Got jqpl thnn 20-in.

Goodman and

Edwm F. Stark*. Worccsler, N, Y.

FOR SALE UK TRADE — Yuiing lm, rat, and rnhbit

hflumK lrainr.il
UluQlint, Me.

Eunrun [its ffonfl,

co

Route 5. West Chester, Pa.

C

AND

FINB AIREDALlt PUPS — Hijjhc.it hnttdjr.jr, eirnd by
Ch, Hwivdlri-, Th» muilrcr, MnrhinH Queen, i • Hulk cLmu,

THOROUGHLY BROKEN FOX, l"ndo mid mbbit

LoudiI:

-SKUNK

'-•-• 3 rabbit I. ■ .:j;J 1 .ni .-? /
\ ■■> f^i :■■ ! ] "■ffLicup
for ■■■.;■.'II. C. Lytle. FnsJcrlctabura, Ohio.

■ *-_-_,. ■_ ■, rr,.

m

Rcfcrc'.

Rivcrjtldc Hound Farm. Deratur, III.

COOK,

broken to irun and t\ih\ nnd at tlio rijjht prit-o.

prices and eicriil Anally «U l.rtJ from c-nrly mtht urinn
mock.
them,

119

CYCLECARS
DID YOU EVER TRY ICEHOATING IN AN "IMP"
CIYCLF.CAR? Tho powerful, ppci-cly, trouonucal epon**

nmn'd car.

Lnw in firf*t. c<>9& — li»w in npUffiPj

mtalon nnrl intro<luctnTy pried
Id in. 11., Auburn, liul.

Wrifs far

W> II. Mclntyru Co.,

PLEASE MENTION NATIONAL SPOST5MAN WHEN WKHTNG TO ADVEItTISEBS
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SHOTS

The following nre extracts frnm the 011niinl

report

Survey,

U.

of

the

S.

Wash install,
reservations

Bureau

Department

D.

C,

of
of

Biological

Agriculture,

referring to the

other than

game

those for the

tection of birds:
National Bison Range.

23 elk, and 4 deer. Since their arrival there
has been an increase of 2 buffalo, 7 elk, and

in

RESERVATIONS

1 deer.

The only loss mi far reported wan

that of a young elk, which died during the
winter.

The additional deer wiia purchased

ag
az

REPORT ON THE NATIONAL GAME

es
.

co

m

STRA

from the park department of Council Bluffs. la.

pro

Wind

Care Game

Prwne.

Through co

operation of the American Bison Society, 1*1

With nil addition

buffalo, 7 males and 7 females, donated by

of 19 calves born to the herd of buffalo on

the

the National Bison Range, Montana, during

cessfully

the past year, the total number of the herd
is now 115. It is difficult to QSOerttdll the
number of elk on the range, but 25 head

'25, 1913, to the Wind Cave Preserve, near

New York Zoological

rM

shipped

do
o

have been observed by the warden in charge,
[in increase of 1 over hint year.

There wero

Hot Springs,

been

acquired

S.

Park,

by express

Dak.

and

on

were suc
November

Sufficient laud

added to

tins

the preserve

(o insure u permanent water supply.

With

the 21

Hole,

elk

transferred

from Jackson

0 antelope on the range at the end of the

Wyo., and n deer recently purchased, there

fiscal year,

are now 36 animals on the preserve.
Con
tracts have been let for the construction of

but the numher of young born

O
ut

in the past spring is not yet known.
No
animals have died during the year.
W rather conditions during the spring
were ideal, and an abundance of bunch grass
and other feed was the result.

provements

repaired,

been

trails

la
ss
ic

been

have

phone

two

cleared,

nnd

n

have
tele

constructed

fence,

8S

inches in

4,100 acres of the preserve.
Feeding and Transporting Elk and Reindeer
An a result of the unusually mild winter
in the Jack.ion Hole region in Wyoming, the
migration of elk to Ihe feeding groundri was

not large.
Feeding the elk began January
30 and ended March 28, with a total of

in

long

roads

woven-wire

to

Rcfugr

miles

made,

strong

height and 8.C7 miles in length, to inclose

connect with the Flittlieud Company's lines.
Elk

line

Many im

a

Wyoming.

Negotiations

have heen practically consummated for the

0,150 elk fed.

purchase of n. tract of land for a winter elk

in Jackson Hole fur distribution to National
and State game reservalions.
Fifty bead

refuge

in

by nd of

Jackson

Hole,

March 4,

1913,

Wyo.,

authorized

but title to the

C

land lias not yet been secured.
Niobrara Game Itcscrration.
Conditions
on the Niobrarn Reservation, Nebraska,
have been exceptionally favorable, and all
the

animalu

are

in

good

condition.

The

reservation continues to be nn attraction to

citizens of the State, as b evidenced by the
large number of visitors.
The 37 animals
now on the reservation include 10 buffalo,

Them were 241 elk captured

were distributed in the National Forests in
Colorado; 40 in the National Forests in
I'tah; 23

pervo in

to the newly

Ciwter County,

createil

S.

Stale

Dak.; and

pre-

21

to the Wind Cave Game Preserve near Hot
Springs, S.

Dak.

Reports indicate that there were hut
Blight winter losses among the elk not fed.
In co-operation with the Departments of

Interior nnd Treasury, the project of stock-
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DEN CURIOS

MISCELLANEOUS

Pic.iL-^dtIc Ir.'i. n r'.]\I.

FOR SALE — Eiahty nma No. I braver marshland,
easily drained, ft mik-a in HainirT, 2M to Tueoma, county

catarrh, dandruff. n>jre eyes, rheu

matism, i."i'ril>-i.Tr stiff joints, itching piles: cured in {■- few
days or muney renmded. Write fur particular*. Eipn-ssed
for SI.

ICczcntLi Remedy (^imnany. Hoc Spring*. Ark.

TO INCREASE T11E PLEASURE OF ANY HUNT

ING, foiling or campinc trip, Bend 23 eenM to Randolph

Liibor-jtnrira, Hover, N. J.t for tube of Crcomont.

ivili not ri'Hftt it.

\ ou

BARCAIN — In erauino Wallham watches.
Several
new ones for Kilo cheap. S?nd card for parti cul.ars.
E.
T. Hall. Jr.. St. George. Mo.

SAFETY RAZOR BLADES SHARPENED by "WricU

Tdcc1' delusive electric proce^,
2'a crnL* cack Any
make. Wright EdEc. S, San dusky. Ohio.
EXCHANGE— J>rnject<BcoiJe ond
hunuW
slide?:
.32 Colt revolver, O-inch barrel; R x 10 view «iriwra nnd
other tlJnca. What nave you? Write. G. W. Martin,

"pUY YOUR KODAK FILMS FROM US — Evcry-

Ihinjr depends on tho quality of lilm you use. Wo pell only
thn Eastman N. C. nrthoehromalic films. Hock fresh from
farlory thntu times ppr week. We pay all pottnpe. Writo
for pnec list. Roanokc Cycle Company. Roanokc. Vn.
FOR SALE — Kostman Kodak fold i ne. 3 >; x 5H. 822 .'JD

value, Rood condition, jsrico 312.00.
Slith Street, Alcinndrtu. La.

II. Gocllcr, 1416

SALK OR TRADE —Tko kooiI mlilars; one E.li-«in

^||muog^aph, 100 ri'cntds; ono Ptcwnrt banjn; one ^flMO

FREE FOR SIX MONTHS —My ipcdal offer to
inlroduce my macaiinc Jncrstina /"- t*raM.
It is ftjjrth
S10 a copy to anynnu who hon been Retunir puorer while
tlic rick, richer.
It demonstrates tlin r&il c.iruiiLg futwcr
of monfy, anil shim* how nnyonc, no matter Low penr, ran
acquire riches, intt/tiiQ for Profit Is the onl/ pro^msivo
financial ioumal published.
It shows how S1G0 grows to

Wrila now and I'll Bend it six monlkt free.

H. L.

do
o

S-,200.

llurbcr, 410-20 W. Jackson Boulevard, Chicago, III.

FOR SALE OR TRADE fnr land in Missouri or IllinoLi

oTButamabitonndciflhfSlO.OCO^orth of stock ia gold mine
in Cripple Creek, Col. Address B. D. Staplcton, caro of
Star Theatre, Kotlokn. Mo.

DEAUT1FLT,

ENLARGEMENTS,

Bend only the negative.

O
ut

mounted 25 cents.

KODAK

fcodnk finishing.

bend 10

cents (ntnmps), nnd roll of film, any niic, 1 or 12 exnugiiTO

for film pacil; will dovelnp film anil nlso make, ono pictuns

Itom rarh negstin.

Urautiful wotk.

('».. Roanoke, Vn.
FOR SALE — New SIR vnritnnp,

Roanolte Cyclo

IB.

Koronn 5i7

platecamcra,SO. Vest-pocket ko<iak, S-l. Allsoodeondl-

ss
ic

lion. Ralph Dabcodi. Petcrfiburfl. N. Y.
FOR SALE — Kdison Ilotary Miniinrrnph No. JO,
used onre, cost 815. Best ofTer taken. AdiircM Bol HIM,
Hopedalc, MauSALF.
OR
EXCHANGE — Heminnlnn

tholeiin, 12 ca. nnd ea.v-, ("1.

autoraalin

Moiraiine eiiennon 4 shot,

m-w,SJ;KviDiudi: motor. Rim! condition, Sid lri;h nIB
ptpanirl, papers, Rood IBUUVVf t-'i- II- ". Goftnins.
Unr 2A2, Grand ttaplda. Wli.

C

la

FOR SALE —Tiro new lOi 12 wall tenii. Roi. paraffined. Ttitli pol". "S"' "no u«k. Ciat lit, sell t« S10.

S. S. Stoops. Kpfns City. Pa. _

FOR SALE OR TRADE —Fine Puff.t oboo, ta-afl.
Colt's automatic: dentist phnir; pair ol BUMy A Hcrry
iecfkatcs.allin No. Iconditiun.

Want — lloublf ivlinrlrr

Indian or Harlny-Dsvids™ motorcycle.

P.O. Hoi 145. Kuhokn.Mo.

H. F. tuldn,
.

,

A CLEARING UOl'SE for nportsmen. Ti-H m what
you want nnd im will sell lame In you nthm M« iir li-ed
nnd w ill ncrtpt any u«ed snorting ni«ds in pert payment.

A^fc for list.

bn"

jaj

I.I*! 4 (cull.

GINSENG SBBO—SMbomdA wilt trade for 20-jpi.

havt1 you ami how much will you sell nriraiicfor?

T. L. H.,

euro of NATIONAL SPORTSMAN, 73 Fctlural Street,
Iloston, Mans.

FOR SALE — Bamboo fly roil. 10 ft., cedar linnrtle,
SS value, new. price Sj. II. Goellcr, 1416 SUlh Street,
Alexandria. S a.

SPOR'l'SMEN — A tvaniiful huoiinic picture, 10x20.

and ynur imiiio III our bin Mail Directory, iinly 25 cents.

W. Smlih. Publisher. Haineld, Minn.
E. 1. COMPANY WIRELESS SENDING and M00
miles receiving oiufit, nrw; cinl W*. priro S21I.

£A MTTIUM

dUonn; cohL S15, new, SD./iO, mori' eamrros for Palo tihuail.

JB&QbL Ivit Johnson revolver nn'l h'tl'-lcr: <-o*t S7, fftn«l

con.liiion, SI.
N. Y.

J. Jonra WalUs, 431 10th Siicet, Troy,

PERSONAL

BROTHER — Accidentally. c:uuninf, dL-teoi-eml root

v\\l m lx>th tobaeeo habit and ind[£r*-Tion.
particulars. B. C. Stokes. Mohuwb, Flo.

(ihtdly Acml

OLD COINS WAHTED

WE PAY A CASH PREMIUM—On hundreds of old
United Wiitca nnd fnroictt crtins.
Kn-p all runiii'y d^l^ii
before I^'J and iv-nd 10 ccnLs at oacu lor our N'ew

ir.ii-d Colo Value Ilnok. fizo 4 i7.
may umin vour FOItTUXII.

and SILVElL

lllu'-

GET I'lKTED.

It

Wn nim buy OLD (iOT.O

C. F. Clarko & (..o.. Coin Dcalcnt, Iloi

88, LcRny, N. Y.

CAMPS

FOR SALE — T-iirc-roorn enmp nt WonhJnjttan, Knm
County, Me.
Onm\ fi?hinE and l.untiiur, price '-:- 1'-r>.

C. II. S.t cans or NATIONAL SPORTSMAN, Boitan,
MMi-

S450 BUYS 40-nrro fnnn, with buIMingTi nnd nice well

wntcr, on automobile road 25 niilea from Au£u?tat Me.

An ici^jiJ pTrifo for Bummer home, vrry nttracti^'c, most
circuit clrvntion and emod viper, c!o*e by a mountAia

pond for boating or fuhins-

V. M, Hunt, Strong, Mo.

8x10

Also try our

Fifty-cent oftcr for 10 cents,

cnnkcrr.

CAKTEIt, ElUnm.WlJ.

double hamuvriess pun. Pnrker or any hich wr.-wle, or -I i ,*j
kodnk, or hish-irrado piaic eamera. Andrew Stuckn-ell,
R. P. D. Nn. 2, Johnaonvillo. N. Y.
WANTED —Old violin, must have fine lone.
What

rM

ViTicherter ppecinl carhino rifir1.
Want — Hprniimion
pump rifle, nnyihiug iiitful.
Ednard lluuacn, Mora,

. E

m

Psoriasis, cinrvr. teller. uM botw,

^—\S4m,^— IVI/-%

E'*irf.

co

marine canine and equipment, 320 cash, or whut havo you
lo eichanceT Hurry L. Schmidt, Lake City, Minn.

E" f* °7 C iiyi A

Pinn^er

Finest hunlina in

''— .^r^

iwerri4.4if £?[!.

es
.

Trrmt.

in

Prien S3GTO.

ItAtA. For further information address O. W, Blanchsrd,
Boi S5. Rainier. Waib.
SALE OR EXCHANGE — 1 M-hnne-power Detroit

ag
az

mad to ]ilncp.

ill.'.— M1'. ^

SportlnB Goods Eichnngo, Fail River,

TAXLDERMY, TRAPPING, ETC.
FOR SALE—-White i!eer, Wo-point buct, mounted
standing up. prieoSSOO. Dowoy Sabln, Hayward, Wls.

TAXinfcRMISTS.-BlUSElIMS AND PARTIES wnnt-

inff Bcicntirm flkina of binb for cdiieaTi-iaal purposes ami lamnunt, writo mo ynur wanla. Wood duckn, S2.5O, Bob
whites. ,IM) cenla oaoh. Can furnish mimy pjM-cimpns from
tropical AmfJira, Ihr EvrrEladp^anriel^TChere. All cinrnpli--.!

Larry Cliasialn, Montezuma. Ga.

MOOSE HEADS — S1H to 88Ti; deer hcrul-, S^ to III;

homed owl, S3; twenty kinih of du^ks. SI..",") lo (50.

ernl specimens, nil new atiwk.

Ri-nd for li-i.

SPORTSMEN AND TAXIDERMISTS —Deer h-ids

can quit bo simply and BUlly uii'iiiit^-d nttb our puitarm.-u"he hrad fornt*.

No prrvKnii erpt'rienro tte«!cd.

forlisH nnd directions,

I»>nk3 taring full ln>t ructions lion- io mount bird-, nnlmali
nnd fiih, SI B5 lo Sl'Oj. I 91 ihc largest nnnufaeuircr of
plara ryrs nnd Htiidib in Ihi.i coitntrr, Bspd 2-rr:ni -"::.:>
[»r liM". efc. J. P. Babbitt. I3o» M95, Tuanton, Mass.

A CARD REQUEST nnd you rrr. in? the mo*i enmpldo
eaialuR Uiur-d.
M. Ahbolt Fruzar Company, 9i;a

Sudbury Street, Boston, Mass.

FOX TRAPPING — Waller liray, Orlfind, Me-, rauent

iicl on Innd, tho first Irap he ever wt.

FOR SALE — Kiaion horn, "Typo I., all otiachrutnta.
Nearly new, blaek finish.cotaS3!i,cash JIT, on trade. T-ft.

mink and ekunk.

Drvino hand-raarlo tmllinn rod, Orn-n-ln-art, cost SI7,
ft!I lis, trarlo for .22 Rcminaton repentcr. O™. iiramiins
Richmondrtlle, N. Y.

Hrnd

ilthjwjclk atiddc-r EoH made into

inknrll.', mnteli rules, naper wcinhls, eiiinr holdcrn nnd
lllCrmnnielers. Bell nt Eicht. I enrry a full linn of aboXT nnd
furnish diiectiona hon- tci tiso them. Al?o taiirlprmy tnl-

FOR SALE — Ilristnl eiwtim rod, B!j ft., brbio lip,
fincrr ho-.k. S7 Talue, urioo $4.50. H. Godlcr, 1416 SUtli

Street, Alexandria. Ca.

Frv-

Es[abli^}ipd

1S7S. John Clayton Company, Naturalists andTnxldcrml^ts. Lincoln, Me.

twenty-four foicj, thirty-four mink, eii foxes in ono trap

Thomas Callahan.

North Miinrop, N. H., rauaht tm-nty-thrrc Ions, lola of

Both used Peibo seta nnd hail,

riamp fur testimonial liook.

MENTIOK NATIONAL BPORISUAN WHEN WHITING TO

rwnd

Fan scent in pints, unit in

nuan.'
Meib—li warmnted;
Kdfijr R. Piifte. Orland. Me.

lua,

inoir,

water «cta,
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ing with reindeer parts of the Aleutian Is

flew so near.

lands Reservation was begun in the summer

I went into the mud and salt water.

of 1913.
Oning lo very rough weather, a
number of reindeer aboard the. Manning,

the time I got out Boot Nose had arrived
on

the

I made a hard surge and down

scene.

When

"What's

the

ho

saw

matter?

me

By

he

Can't

hol

which left Portage Bay with 68, refused to
cut. Ah ii result, 8 died. It wan tlieri'fnrc
decided to place ft herd of 21 on Dotoh
Harbor Kl'iml and to I'm.I the. remaining

lered,

you

3li head tit Umnak.

me a very strange look.
This was our only mishap, and we got a.

shoot!"
I didn't know what to Hay so I
just said, "Here, it is your turn t.o shoot

m

Boot Nose took the gun and gavo

co

next."

After rending the, good magazine one year
since I hnve been out here in the Key en, I
will tell you of my bird hunt one day on

Editor National Sportsman:
I have decided to join the fraternity and

Stock Isltinrl.

TRAIL

HUNT

IN

THE

KEYES

ON

STOCK ISLAND, FLA.

es
.

Editor Nalinnal Spnrlsman:

fine bunch of rail to take back with us.
You can just bet I certainly did enjoy thi3
hunt.

A

enclosed herewith you will find remittance to
eover subscription and postage for one year,
to commence with the November issue.

popular) said to me while we were at

(he

mess ball, "John H., let's ro to Stock

Is

Pardon me for breaking out so soon, but
I want to say something in regard to the
selection of rifles for different kinds of game.
In every issue of your magazine there are

to-day

and

see

if

we

can

get

some

birds."

ag
az

land

in

One of my comradi-s by I.he.

nnmc of Burnett (we idl have a, different
mime for him, Boot Now being the most

The sailboat was soon in order and we
pet out for Stock Island.
When we got in

asked

quest ions as

to the suitability of a

night of the island, we saw something very

am of the opinion that any sportsman with
a reasonable amount of intelligence (per
sonally I think all sportsmen are intelligent)
eon, with (ho aid of n table of ballistics

rM

certain rille for i\ certain kind of game.

tall and white, and on netting closer found
it to be n. hirge white crane.
We landed and Boot Nose immediately
judled out. o lit lie old rusty single barrel

I

the rusty pin.

visiting a sport ing-goods dealer and

do
o

rnad, but not a bird did wo see.
Still, if
we could find any, I hud a little hope in

such as ia published in the Ideal Handbook,
determine for himself which caliber is best
suited to bis part ieiifar needs.
The ques
tion of action is one which should be de
cided on personally.
This can bo done by

BhotgtUI from under the deck of our boat.

O
ut

We walked up tbe Florida East Coast Rnil-

We were not to be disappointed, for soon

we heard a noise and Boot Nose exclaimed,
"Oh, I know where they are.
You fit ay

ss
ic

here and I will bring them back."
I got
down in some bushes and in just about five
minutes a fine rail hopprd out of a bush.
I shot and the bird was mine.
Presently

I

saw about seventy-five rail

flying townrd me.

I waited, and nt leant

la

twenty-five flew to the Remind

and walked

C

toward the hushes in which I was cancelled.
They were too fiir away for me to nhoot, but
I waited for them to ecme nearer.

Just then Boot Nose put in an appearbik'o and flushed the birds.
They came
right over to me.

A largo white crane came

toward me too, I made it jump to get out
of the bushes and found that I was held
fast.

My trousers had hooked to a knot in

the brush, 1 could not move and I was bo
anxious to get a shot at the birds, which

hand

ling the various makes of rifles.
If the
would-be purchaser has any sense of bal
ance he will quickly decide which rifle suits
him best.

The problems of length of barrel

and weight of rifle, which in many cases are
closely allied, ean heat be. determined when
the circumstances under which the wouldbe sportsman expects to hunt ore known.
For instance, if mo.it of the shooting is to

be done, in the bush a short barrel will be
the more suitable, while for long-range
shooting n longer barrel will give better
results. Personally I am a small-bore, highvelocity fiend, though I must admit that
rifles of this class present certain difficulties,
such as metal fouling and n tendency to
corrode quickly. Science, however, ia bound
to overcomo these difficulties, and already

bullela are being manufactured that cause
no metal fouling.

Ottawa, Canada.

"SMAL,L BORE;,"
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SPECIMENS MOUNTED uml rnturned by paiwl ]i™t

ii nut toil bulky,

No matter tluidLitiUKoyuu jcntAnn^^Hn?

ua thounh you lived nfit donr. CntiiloR in lifinrrit, M.
Abbotr Praznr Company, 93H Sudbury Street, Bos

Send

ton» Mau.

Tanners and Taxidermists

S?nd u-i ynur hid™ and fun.
nnd tnaiuiftirtiirinv furrjrm

\Vp nro : vn^r- . tui'Vrmi^ts
Ciwiurn work n sin-ri.-iUy.

We can hnridlo your wurk ui otdftT properly ffOffl mart to

finish in our own pimp. QBIld fer prici? list ruul riri'Mlui-M.
Western Reserve Hobo & Tunning Co., Cuyuhuiia
Falls, Ohio.

m

GOOD Tir.!"U I1F-ADS — Ficht nnd tm point*. JS to

510; email d«r, mount"! nbu!<% Sl">; cocm, ?-.^t; cmy

s*iuiml, SI *jO; ruffrd EPjiif*, 51 iV».
proof.

All ,ipfcinifii-t EDotb-

D. II. Kwtnburn. t nsldtrmiit, Littleton, W II.

FOR SALE — BttUtifuJ flrim.> hnu. fiOOri nuulity.

co

Stamps or coin

Bighorn iihH'ii; Alaskiiii WmtB h]i<^'|i; Rocky M- nni»n
coat; caribou: bear; leQpvdfl Udiu; numnificent unprimpnjL
MounUiL lift iinmounirij.
Hiir rnoovaL JSafnfii'fl vfe.
Addict P. 1. Osbum, Museum Tuiidcrmlst, Oroiifi?,
CatMOOSE, F.LK AM) DEER tfORNS AND SCALPS,

to pay postage

es
.

and get the

perfrct and fnmplntp for mutintinn, nte't scalps to null ihe

Whulc lxxly niraac. vlk mid di->T

ppprimi'iifl (or mnuolinir.
Acrtiwnnn for thp ii'innul «nrroundinm of proup nimintiiiff.
Tni-*. tthmltf, qRM| *hli:-,
for .-ziU''Liii:,i or taiidermiKU.
I supply sonio r>f Hi'- U ^t
muwumi in U. »S, A. rr-u/o prrWi (o fi// and I -ij;:i'l behind
with my ffuarnntrrv

Ross Rifle Art Calender

in

!].■::-■- JOil nun1 hnvo,

Tlic cut shows how little advertising is
on the artistically colored print, which

You nn-eurp of smiifurluin

\EdIDbDllG

whiTC tail dW| caribou, innunuun J.'i ■ ]». i:^1'' nii'l buCfjilu
heads,
Wholo b<nly
CDMIWa elk and i^i-r njK-t^

imens,

uw/D.-r-j %n nty line.

over U. K. A.

Ucrt |xw<LhEo nfannm nlL

"WTio but tni- doM (hwt

J shelly h^iip

cipresaprrpaid, duty fn?«onii]t]mrt ft[,nnywherpiii y.B A.
Vm). ■;"> ur liability unlrxi y<*n Uk-u (hi- Eoo^h und prirt-9
afltr fiA mi nation.
Edwin Ulion, Ontario'^ Leading
SPORTSMEN—Get ynur d«r

heads mrmTHix}

for

ST.50 lo fl*)^

Other wurk dinif* nl rtivmablc priprHL

jjuur I'.fi'.!.

1>. IL Sivinburn. TniJdcrmlGl. LlEllcfon,

for prim lilt of mnuntnl spj-nnn-n-i,

N.H.

TAXIDERMY

AND

S^nd

Abnnhjie niili^ffxriica

TANNING

It will prove a welcome decoration

FOR YOUR DEN
Please mention Ikis paper

rM

Taifdermisi, UqIdhvIUc, Ontario.

measures wilh the large calender pad
17 inches wide and 37 inches hiph.

ag
az

cic> Unlonvlllc. Ontario.
TWO EXTRA LARGE WINTER KILLED, NEWLY

MOUNTED ELK HEARS FOR HALE, nli* b!:uk nnd

OF

ALL

ROSS RIFLE CO., DepL S-IO, Qnefcec, Canada

KINDS

do
o

DONE— When going on ynnr trtplhli fal|pa^^'5■nl|^^p'f^imcn.i nnd phip them to nifl nnd h,nvc n. moindpr nil ud y^r
of your (rip, AU work puarantntl iiujihproof ami tin eh* by
the latfst mvlhod?.
Hrnd hir my bi^ikict End *«» what
others nay almut my mr'iho'J of cru-uvr!iii: Iho hhoiiEdinion

gsimn h''nda.

CJlvo nit1 n, tririi tliifi full nnd bn OflJlTinced.

All kindn of rnountrd jnir'n1 bi-.id^, riiF", and gam** piin'-l l for
g^Ic far I ho holidays. If inKrt^c-]. ■-::■! forpriMi.
I Imvu

O
ut

aa finenn (^nipppd twoBEOf hhtpp in ihcrv b in ihf I'mT ;

rveryihinfi tn hjitid To <lo tin- ttnrk i— ■.■

Enlin- ;■".:■:-

dtfvulftl to taiidrrniy. inr-hiriinp nwrhifTrry to t^n n 1 \-t-f-.rr* iff QUO. ':■-','■> mid nil cjihrr M&BB.
Droucr, -iliO
Grayn Ferry Road. Philadelphia Pu.

LARGH MOUNTED MOOSE III APS FOR &ALB—

60, iil uijlI M) inHkiA jiprcnil of boTOft Vdty rjir" ipOmfflBOfc
winter kil'^l nml MFftot in t-vrry **ny. rtcontly mouniM

1M1G OWNERS — I make slrinly twnlwxi <i«a
rnllnr«, jump your b.iiuo ond wiiln-sa nn a. bia.1--- plaif.
i" nny atldrcas, alt complete fof 7-'i rr-nts.
BlM ncrk
miTHiim of your i[i>k.
Plntea alono, 'Jo ccnta.
Mm E.
McCoy, Slippery Rock, Pa.

C. G. BON'EIIJLL. immmfT, bird 'tr.-\ Imp gun* clouMo

13 fin., 30 io.. Genuine IralEier cusp; best offer lake* it,
C Hay but is. Auburn, Ind.

FOR SALE — Winchwtrr tounuuncnt trap run, 30-in.
full, /ij-iTi. cylL, intcTflmnneablo, mnttril brtrr^ls, Silver'*
piil, mm ST>5, sill S-IS. Perfect condition. Ithucn No. 3,
^fl-in. Imrrclj, riiht eytj left thtM-fourtlu eliokp, ejMtor

ss
ic

by the lxTi known lift in? mut^prrmf rufthndiof iniiidrrniy(

verj- rtttDOlUa pritt^, duty [rw, Fipir's*jpropnuliLnyvihrre

in T". R. A- on uppinviil. Don't duU wtitinE if btUBwted,
Edwin Dtion, Ontaiio'a I-tad in ii J'aihlcrimsC^ UnLunvLUc. OntnrEo.

FOR SALE —Elk, moow, dr^r hrndn nnd bcaf nTfls.
Write your wuUjj. C W. Erb, Tsinldcfmtqi, PollBvJlle,
Pa.

v CAME Ht Yl)V SACRIFICE SALE

C

la

-arj:r clWiinti m(tuniu!n BWttpi whito thmi (Ahu'kaf,
--. i "■:, r ir! ■■'.;, aitlfLcrpr*. " i'-I ln-nr, ^.-uiLii-jl Limi, bear,
arrl nrjpi. Afrii-aii h«m*. Snii^lnrilnn ptiju-unu^l. Act
:ij.
J', ]. Uabum, Museum TmldcrpiLit, Orange,

TOO LATE FOR CLASSIFICATION

110 pili, 112.

H. ft IL .33 ral. rovolvrr taiprt urip". «-in.

bair^J, Oshnt, wilh hnl^ttr, SO. 11iv<muitw in betlcrnndea
rviLinn lor selling. Guns nxre marto lo order for fine ahoot-

itig fiualitics, nnd Gniiih.

All above nre baigaim; firat

uinni^y nrder taki^ nny of abdve. Gunranlco
W. K. Smith,JJoi IS7, Goffatowa, N. I!.
FOR

SALE—Winchester

2IWa.

photj-un,

ormrliiinn, like new. cost S24. will wll for SI7.

i

fi

Philip

Ilncho. K4 Grove Street, Aubumdalc, Klass.
F.XCIIANGE — Winchester
.M-30
rrp™tinn
ri!H
mixlihl 1SW, mckcl ntcelt octagon bnrrel, in linu conditinn
injado and out.
Want — Boat motor.
Chaa. Dcard
Ubcrty. Ind.

AT STUD — Tho pure Liemllyn Lonco Bcnsfono Xo.

22052, his sira Freo Lnnco (Champion Mohawk 11 i Ijidy
Fn-nlutone); hb dam "lien's Ijidy I.i«htfnot" (Mono
Urn x Bc?stone> rIji* by Count Whilr?tnn<*. Whpn mated

}','-::\, ]■•:]--'.. £>-

FOR

Box 53, MaHcnu, Innu-

EXCHANGE—Electric

phonograph,

irtaadoiin, -■ -- • -.- L.F ctcrJ fur offrro.

rlftri

Lock IIoi

iviih nmd bred biirhca hi? produ™ Imvc thai biotinnlaa
mMlan enmhined wilh pianchiiGci nnd bird sense. J. R,
MnreJiie, Rocktand, Me.

BloomEnad^le, Mich.
WILL TRADE REMINGTON W ml "Gallery Pi^cinl"
till' . E."j 11 - - r. 1 ■.;■ '.-.: I-., h- ,lei'1|.i . p 'ir>hr.iH in new rendition,

THlUpi flucee^ifullv ii*il Gu ysini.1* on

Rcupkc, S26 Iowa Street, DiiYcnport, Iowa.

F. M. Ciiityl, White Ilouso Station, N. J.

for Colt'a - !"■ <"',\. autoiELntiu tjinlul in now caniiitian. A. II.

FOR SALE— Uddlo A Kaedinjc ilniiblc b:irrpl Hhotcun-

12 jrn , rijht born-l cylinder, LelL ehoke,

tinn,

n^inlit i • -; -f

--■ ■].;■::«-h Al condi-

irtuaed an nfliT ol S21K] [nr linrreli, will lacriGce.
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A GOOD FOX HUNT
Editor National Sportsman:

SPORTSMAN
places when the doga turned and Mr. Fox
passed within easy gun shot of where they
had both stood, and went off to the north

or mil, but I read with great pleasure tlie

again.

fox hunting stories in Ihe

cil of war.

and

only

inure of them.

regret

that

there

nrc

not

Now I am going to tell ymi

about my first fox.

my

fivther and uncle ami myself started mil to
try a now dug which futlier had bought.

lic;i'lci this dug, we took along one thai
we li.ul raised, Buster by niiinc.
been

a

snow

which

had

There Imd

blown

in

drifts

agiiiust the fences leaving the ridgU bare
in places.

Thia together with ihe cold made

While we were talking the duns

got into a little bother on the. upper end of

the ridge, bo father, posting us in good run
way a

One cold morning tihauL it year :mu

We then came together for a coun

oniio

more, started

troiibln Was.

to

Before he

see

had

what

the

m

ntan

National .S'/iorfs-

gone far he

saw Mr. Fox coming.

Father slipped behind a big oak and w.ta
dead sure of a shot, but just then a trapper
cynic along and turned the Sox so that he
swung

further

to

the

west

co

I don't know whether you will print, thia

out

of

rango.

es
.
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The dogs were soon straightened out.

I

was by

this lime

getting pretty cold

it very difficult running. We kept bulb dogs
on the chain until we OftmB to What wii aall

and wu just about to cull to Doc when I

Brnndage's Ridge.

the next minute he cried, "Look out!

heard

his

repeater

go

"Bangl

in

Here we cut Ihem luose.

Bang!"

and

He's

coming.
Get upl
Look out!
Give it to
him."
Just then a streak of yellow cntnu

joined by a neighbor, Doe, Horton, who had
west and then

shoulder I gave him the ri^ht-hand barrel,
but no use, ho only incretiwed his speed.
Taking a step forward from behind the tree

We soon decided about where

where I was standing, I let loose the left-

dofia made a turn
Etarlrd south.

to

the

we wen going to get a shot.

Boon the

Father posted

iih nil in good places, but ae the doga kept
going south, Doc and Charlie thought they
move.

They

Imd

hardly

left their

C

la
ss
ic
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would

over the fence.

rM

he:tnl the doga and caints out.

ag
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Down into the hollow they went and Bonn
we heard them going norih in full cry.
As wo stood there, listening we were

hand bnrrel,

Throwing my gun to my

and this time down he went

and stayed down, too.

We were all pretty well satisfied with Ihe

new dog and the race and as it was nearly
noon wo started for home.
I01,

Arnonk, N. Y,

ALFRED YOUNG.

Editor National Sp
Hello, boys! Here I am a new-corner, but
nevertheless a true-hearted sportsman. There
is no largo game out here, but plenty of
small game such as rabbits, ducks, snipes,
quail, mid squirrels, the last two named
being a little eraree.
for

what

game

we

The A. O. Smith Co. oi Milwaukee. Win., will send you n Ip.k>V-

let iillio,: ull about it U you mention I ho National Spohtkiiaii.

Hut 1 have the riiii
have.— a

Winchester

pump Run, shooting the .22 long, short and

long riflu cartridges.

With thin little nun 1

can very neurly do what Mr. Charles Kayncs Bays.
He says he would not give live
cents in change

THE SMITH MOTOR WHEEL

My fox weighed

pounds, a. big fox for this section.

for

shoots iit if they
Now yiui can take th.it 10- or £0-m£le trip to your favorite
Hilling i. '■! or cuvci oa Saturday afternoon. No waiting 1' '
trains or electric cars. The Smith Motor Wheel can be easily
altnchH ru nny bicycle ami will eft yriu "there."

The dogs wero not

far behind and soon all hands were on the
job.

the

can

deer that anyone

hit a tomato tin at

100 yards, five out of six times.

I can take

thia gun and hit a match box, five out of
five tinie.i, at 100 feet.

(Remember this ia

a very email gun.)

Thibodaux, La.

DIXIE BOY.

SPORTSMAN
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Very Special
We have a limited number
of sets of these EIGHT

Beautiful Pictures
reproduced in colors on heavy

art paper (8x10 in.) from origi

nal oil paintings by the famous
artists, Phujp

C

Paul

Bransom

R.

Goodwin,

and

Oliver

Ki-:mp. Framed or unframed
they will beautify your house,

den, cottage or camp. These pictures are easily worth a dollar of any man's money, but while
they last we will send the complete set, postage prepaid, on receipt of 50c. instampsorcoin.
When ordering be sure to : sk for the special G-B-K set of pictures. Address all orders to

PRINT DEPT., National Sportsman Magazine
73 FEDERAL STREET
PLEASE UEKnON NATIONAL SPORTSMAN WHES WEITTNO TO

BOSTON, MASS.

NATIONAL
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PHOTOGRAVURE

rM

REPRODUCTIONS
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WILD WEST

O
ut

SCENES

From the original drawings of C. M. Russell, the Cowboy Artist-

These pictures arc printed on heavy plate paper.

Size, 10 x 14, Framed

or unframed, these pictures are great for den decorations.

C
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We have on hand a limited number of these sets which we will sell

While They Last
At only

r^ £*

Per Set

Postage Prepaid.

Send your order RIGHT NOW if you want a set of these pictures.

NATIONAL SPORTSMAN Z.iAGAZINE
73

FEDERAL

-
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m
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STREET,

BOSTON,
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MADE

/TV A.ME'RICA

Composition Sockets

ELECTRIC

NON-BREAKABLE

decorative outfits are
going to bo in great de

provement on porcelain

mand this season.

or wooden insulators.

co

m

Stock T'p Now

es
.

the long looked for im

FRANCO

in

THE SUCCESS

fancy and series lamps

of former yearn baa en

have still their old fault

ag
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abled us to product! an

of

outfit far superior to nny

selling

foster

than

producing.

now on the market.

INTERSTATE ELECTRIC NOV. CO.
TflKOKTO. CANADA
z_Ti KLntr SIreri. W,

III N. Mim1£i>rinry sirrrt

._
x- r-

BOAT
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BUILD VS'i STEEL
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rOJt,
Uffl mmnlrtpil titnti,
^rml fnr < :n:i!n-iji ;i-.h pr
T. II. PA&HOW HTEEL DO AT CO.jjt^PCfettY BTV ALBTOH^MICH;

C

YORK

SAN FRANC15CO

ml

TMit^l
.-il -: :

rM

39-31 .PARK PLACE, NEW

CIIICAOO

Mhinipio lluiilr

MAHK5GDLD5M1TII CO., DepUaO,

boat*Hip»partlan&(# prices •-\-,---'-:---■'..■ '-'■-■-.-.•-.
l
U
1
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If
I kI—11Ti Jj]"i
]i ruf ta* e»J#—
J
i lirU

a IV
IV
cr«ifcinf— fcnufilj3cK.tiniP«rt<—uT^B*C&U ma

uoD-itnkitI»— ottii do Jittiv-.Mi

The I^ilfl* i-:
f 11— '.
All i»*:. Crtrd wjUi ■ i-1 .' -. ---,-»--.'-—cw

r Caiuluffue.
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dirt.
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IT'S A GOOD THING—PASS IT ALONG

CWhen you have finished reading this copy of the National Sportsman, don't put it
away on a shelf where moths and dust collect, but puss it along to some good pal of
yours who likes to hunt and fish.

The pleasure you get from the National Sportsman

will be increased tenfold it you share it wilh some one else.

SO PASS IT ALONG—IT'S A GOOD THING
FIT.ASF MENTION NATIONAL SPOBTEUAN WIIEN WHITING TO ADVERTISERS

*,

NATIONAL SPORTSMAN
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VERY TRUE
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"It is pretty tough when you pay a dollar for a chop."
"Yes, sir; but it would lie lougticr if you paid less, sir."

rM

As the cost of living goes merrily up, the
price of life goes down.
The proverbial
ploughshares are refashioned into swords,
the pruning hooks into spears, and the hand
of fellowship wears a mailed mitt!

do
o

And yet — between the

O
ut

sad!

of

The Happy Medium

the Muses still sing, and there, at least,
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C

'Tis

covers

the winter of our discontent is turned to
glorious

summer

by

an

optimistic sun.

Grim visaged War hath smoothed his
wrinkled brow and shoots at Folly as it
flies.

Cheer up!

Judge
225 Fifth A«.

New York

Endow! Eii'l tl.

Subscription $530 a year

"^

for 52 splrndiilly illusliakd, colorful numbers.

X,

Sen-]

me Judfit lor J mom hi.

\

\

No subscriptions rauved at this prirr.
riEASF. UENTION

SXTIOSM. SfORTSUAS

WI1KV

WRITING TO

NATIONAL

SPORTSMAN

SKIS
****

*

BIND
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POLES

A MODERN treatise on guns, gun

fitting, ammunition, wing and

Books

in

By Wm. A. Bruette

on

ag
az

GUNCRAFT

BOOTS

es
.

WAX

Skiing

and everything din pertain lac to Stl Snort, all article! el Skiing
equipment are £u*riBt.ctd (a be liclii lit bey

bat tht S40UTEILAND b^3t mirk,

trap shooting.

NORTHLAND SKI MFC CO..

rM

The theoretical side of the subject

Scad for free booklet about Slrfi and Skiing

has been covered with a scientific ac

do
o

curacy which makes it an up-to-date
book of reference, and the practical
side of wing shooting, gun fitting, tho
master eye, defects in vision and other

MIDWAY. ST. PAUL, MINN.

,<"

Sportsman's Utility Knife

O
ut

important questions have been treated
in a way that will enable either the
expert or the amateur to determine if

he is shooting with a gun that fits him

and how to decide upon one that does.
It will enable him to ascertain why he

ss
ic

misses some shots and is successful
with others.

The secrets of success

in trap shooting, as well as the pecu

liarities in flight of the quail, the jack-

C

la

snipe, the woodcock, the ruffed grouse,
and the duck family, are illustrated by
drawings and described in a way that
will facilitate the amateur in mastering
the art of wing shooting.
Cartridge board cover, $1.00; Clorti, $1.50

There is nothing quite so neti-aory to the sportsman as a (food
Poekel Knife, ana this b more tnia an OTiiinaiy knile. It i?
icilly i racket workshop. BaiorEdBcJ Made, Doulils Toolhcil
Em Screw nriver, Nail Puller, Can Opener. Pointed Reamer,
Strap Punch. Cork Screw—All ol good serviceable size, best ol

slecl, Disci Ebony Handle, and tight sue tor the pocket.
With thlitniie you are nady for any emergency. You would
not be without it (ot twice the price.

DELIVERED FREE FOR $I.7S
Scad for my nra Finarmi and Can fiat CataleiacTcliuhis ready
ft.r Mailing.

NATIONAL SPORTSMAN
73 FEDERAL STREET, BOSTON, MASS.

Bob Smith, sporting goods
75 FEDERAL ST.. BOSTON. MASS.

PLEASE MENTION MATIONAL GPORTS11AN WBEH WR1TIN0 TO ADVERTISEES
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Jnyn nt inoior tHuiilne vlhi return
Juil ilh incvlt.ibli*
■.■!:■ want n
nimmrh* rvllnlili' Ij»ckwi«hI-ApIi ^fotor—a luninr n a
iL,i
- "on lha
J«h." ft» why JiLil tjike Minn \ty u - : f '■ ■ i iithI c lnk>MM"Lir nintor NOW?

Post Yourself on How You Can Buy Direct from
the Factory and Save the Dealer's Profit

rram atwui uur JO days' irisl iifTer which ma Irs Li )u.-t as fafo to

modrU all gii-iiMTiriTd Jur urn- year and rolri nt\ 30 day-"
sirine-* \o iM* offer, no frrljiM U» pay. IT yuii'ic hot ili'll^
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vein TvTurn It at our • >

inirom-
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hlrio. here niivinitcil. frclphi y^ld. unly\ .

—HCjear Bf1nv«l ai k^flSS per i*n!.

Write To-chv for tf:e L-A

l'rniriqr Uwk. irn! lAe four lime In li-cltinmo^r* Ihc iIlUcieqI mo<l'tl.
Why wjii?
Lt's«i'rt]L»]i(lei» luvr»il^nc new,
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.

Lockwood-Ash Motor Co,, 133 Horton Avc.t Jackson, Mich

raid

p

prices "hen %"ii scml ui rj« fur* or Mrtci
I Jur price I admin Lmaind jw\ ruMne up
AnAhcd kitklh Wr own 'hit i-n UcEoHn
iimlhatr-Ll.i[r-.

ami wvTfcnumliip.
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INDIAN MOCCASINS

—

Gplmrlld uaportunmct

liuntir* nrnl tmpitrn

Plfti-xirit .■ : , --:1.. hi™, All UiLI'l^yn off, I'viily
variitlnri ivivh [>ay coM paIaht.
I .cam At home.

Flnili Lbcd or

Made o! Genuine Moose Hide

KDGAH 0, AJ.COHN. I'rtsttlrvt

Men's SiiE, 6 lo 11. at S2.7S
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'i.

ri'-.<- vktl 1 c.,< iloij mml lr[] Jl] i*Hjyt your ij-fiem ol

|. .'!■■:. showing full

MinncapoiU, Minn.

ii '

pa i^iiu iiuurf A»«.H Hii-Mik<»- wii-

iia if not sjliifjttdr}'.

NORTHLAND KNITTING CO.

.-

John I iu»r.1 Kot-- A TjnnEntf Co.

ship I'rquifl—,ind wilt return munty and i\i>' ull u .■ . ■.' ■'■

I3D5 Central Avenue,

l

ZS3B Fitcit Homo Avenue, Milwaukee, Wll.

TJ'i.i im
Coat tlirtct Trom tliis a-lveniscmcTU. GpI Etqokk*
Vua ntcil it bcV,
Scnrl check or money order for S7.MI, \Vc

; today

El

John Figved Robe & Tanning Co.

Cna.

If your dn!cr rfurs not cirrj' XurthlimU, order JhihIk>-Knit

:-.<■,

[J

cl Ijnmniranil fur n. j tin jp—alsn 1 iKs hlf Linr nFlnr ifiJcl** Ptnle
hy ui ami mill -it low pricri.
[t^n'ibnilhtrl'j wriioalcurT—Jncl

We will st-n11 fri'u n Nortlihncl Waldi Coinpa^—■.'.> il:
■
iTut tvery m\«Hf'ni:mmuit luvc,
Hclblik1, occuralc, iJur^Mc.
Id l fiii:
i nkLcl cisc,
Jcwr!«l ■:-_:. Jn .
"Slop" ii-aturc

Reeference—any ^fumapoljs !
line. ]-■ -i1-. J ir. -.

||[

SEND FOR BIG NEW CATALOG—FREE
Fiplalm lun »hit *pdn—hnw we sate V" - '• ,■-- ' ' • ' ■ **

Watch Compass

\ ■■ ;

tiaa't fcll

r,ii- hiil("Kjr Isirk fi>f link (irni^tTiJnjr. fjcml
ihriiilo in Ed I r perirtlly Unnrnl ami in-Hlc

THR

NORTHLAND

-i.- nut in use.

PLEII5E

Thlrly j car* Tl polencif

in unninir anA \ar moiWuw.

lH.II.lv AI1OVE OFFK1I

prou-cL

fon-e oi ikJlltdflit art!HHi

Cpirmrnrt rru.Tr up by ui arc LVrfcft In Ct
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S.-n< I'ti-pald
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Hunting Coat
From the Far-Xonh home of ihc
iFcuier.
Pure Amrritan wor>lr<i
ntti hiitTcd liy cxiicris, Estr.i bony
wcishl, ^h^wlculLir—nitann warnilli l"f
Ihc modli trct-flitni, comfort, Cuhir-:
I)™i iirj-5. While. Cardinal. Mani>>n.
NjiT ISIur.OlfnrJ. Allsiin. «7 Cfl

in

Northland
JUMBO-KNIT
PURE WOOL

co

iilih iLi' mni'.'

m

buy an I*-A Mnlnr oti uur ]Hrrr.i*lTf>Tn*F0riiiriiJ Krrl«hi-l*iiM : ■ --i. . :
ilniLJKli you wim rii'»l!nfl witli lour rm»*t Irusml uniunitor.
SI

Ladies'or BovV Sizes, 2 to '-.
or. «.2S

Sent prrpaM on receipt of

price.
Monry tcfuDdrd
not - if! i i' 1 ■ ij> -

ji

We make the lines! Buckskin liunltnd SUlrii
la Amrrlco. Cany in nock Ihc tnrRnt auoitmrnt ol
^now Shoes In the country. A!^o hand-made Gtuuine
Ituck^klii nnri Horschide Globes ond^ ATiltcns^ Uur
V:

ihoe.

■ '■■-■; Shoo have no superior u a huntinn

SeDilJot Free Catalog

l

, oshkosii, vis.
PI-EASK UHKTIUN
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Up in the snow-capped
Northland, up in the
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V. O. S.
Silver Armor Whiskey

in

land of big game, you need a little
something in reserve.
Make it

a very honorable old Hour lion blende! with tvbbkey L8 yean old. so mdlow
nnd smooth you will be ieUilI you foan J i\, and a m&Ttiy #Ktd friend to
hive withynu tn meet any emergency.

,\ pure, unadulterated t=hi*Lcy, never ?old over bars. Sold only by mail.
Send $5 for 4 quart*; exprcu prepaid

RANDOLPH ROSE

STREET, CHATTANOOGA, TENNESSEE

rM

202 CHESTNUT

Kcgiiuttd Diitltttry -Va. 3$, 6\h Dili. 0/ Kentucky
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The JUSTRITE Acetylene
CARBIDE

AND

WATER

O
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Lantern and Campers' Lamps
Tho Sportsman's Do-light far
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HUNTING-FISHING-BOATING
and LIGHTING THE CAMP

^-.■ji.rr -ii-irj-1 Ji jl1' in tfie woods or on the water; deader and
cheaper than nil; duo not smoke; nogrcaic orodur; will not blow
out.

„

No. 11 Justrko ll.-j(l-ll;Mii

V.
JNo. 100. Prico.tl.50
Hums -I tioun- Nickel
.'.. extra cDulnia-

$3.50
Bums 10 lioi:ra with one rilling — Ihmr ptolertrcl

in door—projeciJi n

y

:-.;,■.- K-tiitc linht— will nol lilowDiit.

e

Gener

ator eoDttncd to fit thft hody— vtorn onl#1t nlPidparlmck—weight
■ '.'• <\-\i.:hi i •-•-}• a- firii.K- (n rap eliSrld trith ; ;-Tinr- clasp.
No. IB. Price. W.S0. Gtncr- 11 r 11.1
jir.-^::; autociutiolly: burn«6 GcrnuiD Silver lleflr-etor—$clMtabling Ditarbmenl- Weight ^ oi-—
ruhlrtr
Lo*> (M«1(irpfl with ailU fnhrie— nuttimatlf water Iced
houra i1. i[!t one lillirur; InJilc of -

brasj nictd pljtdl- racknl in will no1 elnn— complcW Includini flcnrfntor. Hfid-llchl. llubbcr

roiindraMalciKinoconiplicalHow and Leather Hell.
rod
t
cd parts;

'try easy to operate.

paid

In

U.

S.

rdonlofa

Campm" CopSJooilin. Givoidio.

JUSTRITE MFG. CO.

Dept ^ Nq 33S S(>

CBaton st> Chicago, ffl.
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